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The Role of Instructional Kits in Language Learning and Teaching 
Presented by Sajida Abu Ali 
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in Modern Languages (Curriculum and Instructional Design); CORE Program for Foreign 
Language (Arabic), 2006-2007and CRETE training, Summer 2007. 

 

Introduction: 

 
Individualized education and the use of self-learning in the west is a serious concerns mine. This 
type of learning took place in schools long ago to interview individual differences between 
students, allow them to have a better physical and technical education, develop skills and provide 
guidance for behavioral skills to meet a variety of life situations. Recent trends in the successful 
operation of individualized education and the promoted use of self-education methods pouches 
the educational process of learning and education. Basic education schools are based on the 
principle of individual differences among the educated. Students move on according to the speed 
of self-identifying patterns. Modern teaching methods that achieve this end lead to success, and 
their educational portfolios, a series that provide modern methods of teaching and serving 
teacher. In fact, the field of education, which would provide the time and effort and use of 
educational methods to optimize the use in the process of teaching and learning.  

An educational kit is a group of devices, tools, and educational materials that serve a similar 
group of methodology and extracurricular activities. They are securely stored inside a bag and 
are easy to transport. Inside disaggregation is smooth and easy.  
Educational objective of the kit: the production process of the kit is aimed to provide educational 
learning tools, serve the educational curriculum,  contribute to the development of the oricess of 
education, and can be used and benefit from smooth and easy, and make transportation of the bag 
easy and safe.  
Justifications for the production of educational kit: reduce pressure on the school laboratory, 
school library, and the chamber of techniques. Also, it gives easy access to equipment, tools and 
educational materials that serve a number of activities similar in theme, (Kaldu example).  

Stages of the educational kit –  

Stage I: exploration funds Discovery Boxes (the words on the boxes contain educational 
materials that serve a specific theme or idea this is based around all the contents of the fund. 
Contents: Manual, analytical maps that show the easiest and best practices to achieve the desired 
goals. 
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Stage II: The interface units (Match Units): boxes containing a variety of educational materials 
and multi-purpose uses, such as: photos and films audio, games, educational entertainment, 
models, raw materials, etc. ... - Mini-interface units (Match Units Mini): targeted to focus on one 
part of the main interface unit. - Bags of education (Instruction Packages): The pattern of 
individual learning styles or what is known (individualization of education) is an integrated 
system of self-learning in which the focus is on the learner. It takes into account the individual 
differences of  learners and focuses on the educational objectives can be behavioral tests, and 
application individualized education allows a variety of means that the student active and 
effective during the learning process.  

The kit enables learners to practice skills and engage their senses. Also, it provides access to 
information, and allows for observation and scrutiny in dealing with the material directly. It 
works to a degree that achieves the desired goals. 

Importance:  

1 - To allow learners to choose different activities that can be carried out freely.  

2 - Provide an opportunity for a kind of active interaction between teacher and learner.  

3 - Encourage the development of two strands of responsibility and decision-making to the 
learners. 

4 - Can be used in various fields of school curriculum. 

5 - Allows the teacher and learner to be entertained and benefit from the educational experience.  

The teacher should take into account the following educational foundations in the preparation of 
educational kit in order to achieve higher efficiency and less effort to learning and education: 

Use a systematic method: set goals, select proper educational material, prepare an action plan, 
use a mapping calendar.  

Diversity of experiences: the diversity and areas of expertise include the learner Kbrat, sensory 
experiences, the abstract, and practices of the operation. It aims to involve more than one sense 
of learning, leading to the integration experience.  

Multiple Means: aims to provide more than an educational aim of using the most appropriate 
means for achieving each of the educational objectives on the subject of the kit. It will lead to the 
greatest possible perceptions that are appropriate to each learner.  

Realization of the principle of meaningful learning: setting goals that facilitate the process of 
selecting the appropriate means of education and type of relevant experience. It renews the 
required level of performance.  

Positive and active learning: The clarity of objectives is clear to the learner. The learner knows 
how to deal with the educational materials. This leads to positive interaction with the knowledge 
and data that is available in an area of learning, and this so-called learning by doing.  
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Easy Turnover: This requires keeping a bag of educational materials in the appropriate order 
and organization. It allows easy access to materials that required. 

Diversity in the types of education: The multiplicity and diversity of educational material 
makes it easy to follow the different methods for the use of the educational kit, - For the teaching 
of large aggregates.  

Totals teaching medium: Education per capita. Educational benefits achieved by the use of 
educational portfolios  

1 - Achieve educational goals pre-defined and carefully planned.  

2 - Sir program depending on the level and speed of learning.  

3 - Prevent low self esteem in vulnerable students.  

4 - Avoid a sense of fear of failure in the learner.  

5 - Allow cooperation between the teacher and learner. 

 6 - Returning students take responsibility and provide assistance and guidance. 

7 - The principle of strengthening continuously: The pupil to provide feed back through the 
immediate knowledge of the learning results.  
 

Design elements of the kit are composed of the following main elements: 

1 – The cover the kit should include (the title of the kit, the person who prepared a kit, and 
address of the unit, which serves grade it serves) 

2 - Introduction: includes a description and overview of the educational portfolio, identifying 
idea, objective, importance of educational material, contents of the kit, and relationship of the 
educational curriculum.  

3 - A guide to the educational kit contains instructions explaining the features of the kit, and 
illustrates the path followed by the learner during the examination of the scientific article. This is 
in relationship to which and how activities and tests of all kinds, and the key answer. 

4 - Analysis of the characteristics of learners (target group): identification of the category (ies) 
within the prepared kit.  

5 - Diagnosing the needs of learners: explaining the reasons for selected unit or academic article, 
and the needs of learners, and simplistic concepts vague and unclear in the minds of learners. 

6 - Excuses and justifications: explain the purpose of the topic addressed by the kit and its 
importance and its association with the needs of learners. 

7 - Explain the educational objectives of the education portfolio.  
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8 - Analyzing the content of the article the school: the vocabulary and new concepts and designs, 
skills and tendencies and trends, problem solving, and the relationship of the subject to previous 
school subjects.  

9 - Activities and educational alternatives: The body of real and practical education portfolio, 
and the essence of basic scientific article and presentation, and procedures designed to ensure the 
achievement of specific goals and take into account the multiplicity of means, methods and 
activities, methods and tests. 

Options identified for the educational kit include: 

- Documentary television programs: the provision of the picture is, movement and color and 
audit and combining image and sound, movement and the involvement of more than sense, and 
the possibility of the recurrence of view. 

- Sound recordings: the advantage of being cheap, easy to prepare and provide accurate 
information and different voices. 

- Slides, Alslaeidat: are easily prepared and used, the choice was in line with the needs of 
learners. 

- Imagery and maps: preparation is easily obtained, and attracts the attention of the educated. 

- Transparencies: Features are pre-prepared, and stabilize the information before the lesson, he 
promised to obscure the need and benefit in the event of mass education. 

- Calendar: The schedule of the key elements in the kit.  

Guidelines for the design and use of educational kits: 

The production of kit preferably involving several educated peopl, with the aim of producing a 
good portfolio of high specifications, and serve several segments and needs. The kit should be 
inspected by a specialist prior to use. 

After studying the educational kit, students should undergo a literacy test. 

Conclusion: 

The method of education through educational bags allows the learner to engage in activities to 
learn practical knowledge and acquired expertise and skills, which positions him to effectively 
meet a variety of life’s practices.  

Reference:  

Mohammed Awad crucial, (1992). Pouches educational / how to evaluate and use, production 
and employment. - Alklop, Bashir Rahim, (1988).  
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Empathic Learning: Developing Accessible Special Education  
Techniques for Muslim Schools 

 
Omaira T. Alam 

 
 
 
Abstract: 

This paper provides a general overview of inexpensive and accessible techniques to Muslim 

school teachers and educators to better address the needs of all students. Although designed 

specifically for students with special needs, these simple methods can also be implemented for 

the general student population, and used to enhance the overall learning environment while 

maintaining the current school curriculum.  
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Introduction 
 

Throughout Muslims schools across North America, there appears to be a dearth of 
teachers who have the skill sets and experience necessary in working within the field of special 
education. But more than that, special education is an off-shoot of empathic learning: a concept 
where educators and parents focus on the individual needs of the student or child in order to 
further enhance their Islamic educational experience.  
 

While striving to meet the spiritual and academic needs of Muslim students, Muslim 
schools are struggling or unable to meet the needs of students requiring special education. The 
author of this paper proposes techniques and strategies that can be incorporated into any 
classroom in a manner that allows not just the individual student to benefit, but all students. 
Students within and without the special education spectrum can benefit from what can be termed 
as a form of empathic learning. Many students have needs based on their individual strengths and 
weaknesses that can be addressed through these techniques without overhauling the entire 
Islamic education curriculum. These teaching methods further augment the informal and formal 
curriculum. 
 

Stemming from the lack of trained special education teachers, lack of resources – 
financial and otherwise – and no legal requirement to provide special education services, this 
paper hopes to provide inexpensive and accessible techniques to educators to better address the 
needs of all students. Through this empathic approach teachers are better able to anticipate the 
needs of the students. 

 
Defining Special Education 
 

When considering special education images of children with physical disabilities are 
conjured up. The reality of special education is that although children with physical disabilities 
are part of the spectrum, there are a number of diagnoses that have no or minimal physical 
manifestations. For these children, because they look “normal” receiving services is difficult 
especially in settings where such services, like private schools are not required. 1 
 

Under the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) 2004, the general 
definition of special education is  

 
“a child after evaluation is found to have a mental retardation, a hearing impairment, a 
visual impairment, a serious emotional disturbance, an orthopedic impairment, autism, 
traumatic brain injury, another health impairment, a specific learning disability, deaf-
blindness or multiple disabilities, and who by reason thereof, needs special education and 
related services.”2 

                                                
1 There is a document available on IDEA website that discusses special education services/requirements for private 
schools. 
 
2 National Dissemination Center for Children with Disabilities.  (2007). Handouts to Theme A: Welcome to IDEA. 
http://www.nichcy.org/Laws/IDEA/Documents/Training_Curriculum/A-handouts.pdf [2009, February 2] 
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According to the Ministry of Education in Ontario, Canada, there is a recognition that all 
students, irrespective of their abilities, require support from educators, peers, family and friends 
to truly benefit from their educational experience. In addition to these students, there are those 
with special needs who require additional supports. These students are defined as having 
exceptionalities which could include one or more of the following: behavioral, communicational, 
intellectual, or physical. These are special educational needs “that cannot be met through regular 
instructional and assessment practices.” They are, therefore, met through accommodations and/or 
a modified education program which depending on the needs of the individual student could be 
above or below grade level expectations. In the United States and Canada formal identification 
through a review process by the school must be made for a student to receive special education 
services.3 

 
The main point that one must remember, however, is that most students requiring some 

level of additional support may not have any outwardly physical indicators that they need 
additional supports. Most students with mild to moderate levels of behavioral and specific 
learning disabilities as well as with autism fall into this category. Educators need to be aware of 
the spectrum of special needs and how they can manifest in any student.  
 
Nature of Special Education in Muslim Schools 

 
Although many educators, parents, and other stakeholders assert that school programs need to be more 

inclusionary, the real message is that such an effort is not just about a place, a structure, or a method of instruction, 
but rather a philosophy about the very culture of schools. The unique ecology and culture of Catholic [READ: 

Muslim] schools makes this effort all the more complex.”4 
 

An informal survey of Muslim schools reveals very minimal to non-existent special 
education services. Although no formal study has taken place, parallels can be taken from a 
study conducted by Dr Denise Bello, professor of education at The George Washington 
University, on special education services within Catholic schools. Like Muslim schools, Catholic 
schools function within the private sector and are, therefore, not required by law to provide 
special education services for identified students. Like Muslim schools, Catholic schools have no 
formalized system for students with special needs.5 
 

Unlike Muslim schools, however, Catholic schools “have traditionally excluded students 
with special needs due to the nature of the schools’ limited academic curriculum and college 
preparatory focus.” This is especially true at the high school level. Muslim schools, on the other, 
generally do not turn any student away even if lacking the necessary resources, simply out of a 
sense of religious obligation to ensure that every Muslim child receives the required Islamic 

                                                
3 Government of Ontario. (2004). An Introduction to Special Education in Ontario 
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/general/elemsec/speced/ontario.html [2009, February 2] 
 
4 Bello, Denise A. "The status of special education services in catholic high schools: attributes, challenges, and 
needs". Exceptional Children. FindArticles.com. 30 Jan, 2009. 
http://findarticles.com/p/articles/mi_hb3130/is_4_72/ai_n29277758 
 
5 Ibid. 
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education. Post-entry, however, many Muslim schools find themselves unable to address the 
needs of some students and find that the best option would be to re-integrate them into the public 
school system where the vital services are available to them. For this reason, like Catholic 
schools, Muslim schools have been seen as exclusionary as opposed to inclusionary.6 
 

Some of the challenges that Catholic schools face, may be similar to what Muslim 
schools face when attempting to implement some level of accommodation and/or special 
education services: 
 

“The inclusion of students with special needs presents a unique educational challenge for 
Catholic schools, and specifically for Catholic high schools. With limited fiscal resources 
and no official governing body to authorize and coordinate educational support and 
services for students with disabilities, inclusion efforts have often been hampered, 
inconsistent, and for the most part, without evaluation.”7 

 
The general makeup of the students with special needs in Catholic schools were those “with 
learning disabilities (94.4%) and other health impairments, which included students with 
attention deficit/hyperactivity disorders (ADHD; 79.6%). A small percentage enrolled students 
with emotional disabilities (27.8%), autism (9.3%), traumatic brain injury (9.3%), and moderate 
and severe disabilities (5.6%).” A formal survey of Muslim schools would have to be done to 
determine if there is a similar breakdown in enrollment.8  
 
Other challenges faced by Catholic schools include:9 

• Limited faculty and staff interest 
• Limited knowledge and skills on the part of administration and/or faculty on how to 

incorporate into curriculum and assessments 
• Need for professional development of faculty 
• Difficulty identifying students who need special education services as there is no central 

Catholic school governing body 
• Although professional development was cited as necessary, limited resources and time do 

not make this possible. 
• More staff collaboration needed for what is referred to as “staffings.” 
• Although given the option of team teaching, many regular education staff did not utilize 

this resource when made available. 
• Some schools assigned regular education teachers to the resource room for one period a 

day in an effort to help them better understand student needs and accommodations. 
• Used a training consultant supplied by diocese on an irregular basis. 

                                                
6 Ibid. 
 
7 Ibid. 
 
8 Ibid. 
 
9 Ibid. 
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• Teachers desired knowledge in alternative assessments and grading practices, and 
curriculum development and instructional resources. 

• Limited fiscal resources: like Muslim schools, Catholic schools for the most part are 
required to generate their own income with primary expenditures for teacher and staff 
salaries. 

• Developing public school partnerships which were eventually discontinued due to the 
school’s restricted authority of the service. 

 
Although this list of challenges is specifically for Catholic schools, many parallels may be drawn 
with Muslim schools. In addition to these challenges, it is necessary that a supportive 
administrative infrastructure and the development of an accountability and evaluation process be 
set up as it would be beneficial for Muslim schools as much as for Catholic schools. Finally, 
Bello brings up the key point of sustainability of any such program: 
 

“Building and maintaining an inclusive culture is a challenging task for any school, 
whether public, private, or parochial. There have been widespread efforts to restructure 
schools for inclusion, yet the capacity to not only create, but sustain inclusive educational 
communities has yet to be consistently realized.”10 

 
Accessibility for All Students 
 
The Prophet Muhammad (may God bless him and grant him peace) said:  

 
"Attainment of knowledge is a must for every Muslim” 

 
In an effort to develop empathic learning skills and abilities, Muslim schools and the 

administration, staff and faculty that support must follow the prophetic injunction of making 
knowledge accessible and available to all Muslim students and those who desire it. Bello, 
although referencing Catholic schools, adequately highlights the crux of the issue for Muslims 
schools in discussing further studies and investigation on the nature of special education services 
in Catholic schools:  
 

“Perhaps, even more importantly, this investigative effort can help Catholic educators 
formulate a vision for educating students with disabilities and in turn, support the broader 
mission of ensuring that their schools become available for all Catholic parents who wish 
to send their children to them.”11 

 
Muslim schools are fiscally limited and lack the time available to actually train teachers 

in special education teaching methodology. What is being presented in this paper are techniques 
that can be taught at minimal financial and time cost to the teacher and/or school.  

 

                                                
10 Ibid. 
 
11 Ibid. 
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Again, the goal is to be able to reach all students to enhance their learning of Islam as 
well as related studies; to encourage and motivate students such that their needs are met without 
draining the energies of the teachers. That said, it must be noted that some amount of effort, 
work and training on the part of teachers and administrators must be taken in order for these 
techniques to be adequately implemented. In an effort to understand and anticipate the needs of 
students, empathy is required on the part of the faculty, staff and administration. As mentioned 
earlier, a paradigm shift must also take place to make special education services part of the 
overall culture of the school.  
 
Understanding Empathic Learning 
 

The Prophet (may God bless him and grant him peace) was among the greatest of 
empathic teachers. He incorporated a form of teaching that took into account the developmental 
level and the knowledge level of the person he was teaching. In this way he placed himself in the 
position of his students. As a role model for Muslims, generally, and educators specifically, 
teachers must teach from the child’s frame of reference. This framework is based on recognizing 
and cultivating the child’s potential through a strategized recognition of the needs of the student, 
thus, engaging the student in a way which was not previously achievable.  

 
Realistically, without especially keen insight and considerable time with the student, any 

teacher would be unable to determine the particular needs of the student. However, as educators, 
one must prepare by becoming aware of the potential possibilities in student learning approaches. 
These would lead to an understanding and acknowledgement of students’ strengths and 
weaknesses.  

 
That said, it is next to impossible, to cater any lesson to about thirty-five students. 

However, by designing worksheets, lessons plans, activities and curriculum that focus on the 
uniqueness of each student, there will be only minimal changes to the curriculum or the program 
of study required.  
 
Differentiated Instruction 
 

 “No two children are alike. 
No two children learn in the identical way. 

An enriched environment for one student is not necessarily enriched for another. 
In the classroom we should teach children to think for themselves.” 

Marian Diamond12 
 

One of the most critical tools for any educator is the ability to differentiate instruction. 
Although curricular goals – whether for Islamic education or otherwise – remain relatively 
similar for all students, the pedagogy differs such that these methodologies are varied to meet the 
individual needs of all students. In order to engage students and be effective, learning must be 
differentiated.13 Differentiated instruction is defined as: 
                                                
12 Theroux, P. (2004) Differentiating Instruction. http://www.members.shaw.ca/priscillatheroux/differentiating.html 
[2009, January 31] 
 
13 Ibid. 
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“… creating multiple paths so that students of different abilities, interest or learning 
needs experience equally appropriate ways to absorb, use, develop and present concepts 
as a part of the daily learning process. It allows students to take greater responsibility and 
ownership for their own learning, and provides opportunities for peer teaching and 
cooperative learning.”14 

 
There are four ways in which differentiated instruction can occur in the classroom. These can 
include the content of the material presented, the process through which a student completes an 
assignment, the actual product or completed assignment, and the environment in the classroom.15 
Educators have the ability to control and develop multiple avenues for students to learn in this 
manner.  
 

1. Differentiating the Content/Topic16 
• Content refers to the knowledge, skills and attitudes teachers want students to learn 
• Compacting the Curriculum: Pre-test required so that teachers can determine which 

students need directed instruction and which students can proceed to the application 
of the concepts to problem solving. 

• Use of independent projects for students who have grasped the concepts faster than 
other students 

 
2. Differentiating the Process/Activities17 

• Varying learning activities or strategies for exploration of the concepts 
• Provide alternative paths (i.e. graphic organizers, maps, diagrams, charts) by varying 

the complexity to investigate the ideas within a concept 
• This differs the levels of cognitive processing which generally would match the 

differing abilities of the students. 
  

3. Differentiating the Product18 
• Provide a variety of options in product (i.e. completed assignment) that students may 

use to determine mastery of concepts.  
• Those students working below grade level may produce less complex products while 

those above grade level may present products that are higher in complexity and 
demonstrate advanced thinking skills.  

• Allowing for alternative product ideas give students a certain level of the motivation 
because they feel empowered by having options in their education. 

                                                                                                                                                       
 
14 Ibid. 
 
15 Ibid. 
 
16 Ibid. 
 
17 Ibid. 
 
18 Ibid. 
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4. Differentiating by Manipulating the Environment or Through Accommodating Individual 
Learning Styles19 
• Using the concepts of learning styles and multiple intelligences, and determining how 

students would respond to variations and stimuli within the environment and to each 
other. 

• There are many approaches to learning styles, but all have some level of merit and 
when combined increase the engagement of the student to the learning environment. 

• Some approaches support the ability of the teacher to manipulate the light and sound 
levels, minimize visual distractions, or provide a more casual setting arrangement for 
students. 

• Providing a variety of teaching strategies plays on the strengths of individual students 
and increases their level of attending to the material being presented. 

• Learning styles when used in combination with the multiple intelligence theory 
allows teachers to ascertain how personality can enhance or detract from the teacher’s 
ability to communicate the lesson to the student.  

 
Some practical examples of differentiated instruction based on the four methods presented above 
are preferential seating, small group instruction, extended time on assignments, frequent and 
immediate feedback, positive reinforcement, graphic organizers, reading supports, reduced 
reading/language level, opportunities to discuss/verbalize subject matter, peer tutoring/paired 
working arrangement, shortened assignments, highlighted text/materials, assignment/homework 
notebook, and the use of manipulatives. Using differentiated instruction in the classroom and in 
any teaching environment provides opportunities to engage various students at various levels. 
When students are engaged, learning occurs in ways where it was not possible.  
 
A Note about Multiple Intelligences 
 

Most educators are aware of Howard Gardner’s seven intelligences20 as mentioned as part of 
differentiated instruction. It is critical to incorporate them into a regular Islamic education 
program in order to enhance the Islamic curriculum of any school and/or learning environment. 
These are: 
 

1. Linguistic 
2. Logical-Mathematical 
3. Bodily-Kinesthetic 
4. Spatial 
5. Musical 
6. Interpersonal 
7. Intrapersonal 

 

                                                
19 Ibid. 
 
20 Lamp. The Severn Types of Intelligences. http://www.professorlamp.com/ed/TAG/7_Intelligences.html [2009, 
January 28] 
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Recently, Gardner added two more intelligences which would be of particular interest to 
Muslim schools. The eighth intelligence is the naturalist. Children who possess this intelligence 
notices patterns and things from nature easily; like animals and like to know and remember 
things about them; enjoy the outdoors and outdoor activities; have a heightened level of sensory 
skills – sight, sound, smell, taste and touch; collect, classify or read about things from nature.21 A 
later section focuses on the need for children to be intimately involved with and in nature.  
 
The ninth intelligence that Gardner has described is referred to as existential intelligence. It is 
defined as  

 
“the ability to be sensitive to, or have the capacity for, conceptualizing or tackling deeper 
or larger questions about human existence, such as the meaning of life, why are we born, 
why do we die, what is consciousness, or how did we get here.”22 

 
This is particularly critical for Muslim schools who aim to develop a level of God-consciousness 
in students. An awareness of this intelligence will allow educators to cater to lessons around this 
natural state of children who are inquisitive about God, the spiritual understanding of Islam, and 
its place in their lives. 
Classroom Management 
 

“I have come to a frightening conclusion that I am the decisive element in the classroom.  
It’s my personal approach that creates the climate. It’s my daily mood that determines the weather.  

As a teacher, I possess a tremendous power to make a child’s life miserable or joyous.  
I can be a tool of torture or an instrument of inspiration. I can humiliate or humor, hurt or heal.  
In all situations, it is my response that decides whether a crisis will be escalated or de-escalated  

and a child humanized or de-humanized.” 
~ Haim Ginott 

 
Prevention 

 
As many educators are aware or have come to realize, the best form of classroom 

management is prevention. This requires educators to anticipate potential problems and prepare 
ahead through simple measures that ensure that the student feels some level of empowerment, 
and where the educator remains manager of the classroom.  

 
Before addressing some key practical suggestions for classroom management, there must 

be an attitude shift on the part of the educator. The educator must follow the attitude of “assume 
nothing”. This refers to realizing that although a student may have a behavioral history with the 
school, with other teachers, they must be treated in a fair and objective manner. Assume nothing 
also means that all educators must realize and recognize that their students may not ever have 
heard the guidelines that they are being taught, they may not have ever known about what makes 

                                                
21 Wilson, L. O. (1998). The Eighth Intelligence: Naturalistic Intelligence. 
http://www.marthalakecov.org/~building/strategies/environmental/wilson2.htm [2009, January 31]. 
 
22 Wilson, L. O. (2005). Newer Views of Learning, Exploring The Ninth intelligence – Maybe. 
http://www.uwsp.edu/education/lwilson/learning/ninthintelligence.htm [2009, January 31] 
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a classroom run smoothly because their previous teacher didn’t know how to handle the students. 
The attitude of assume nothing is a serious paradigm shift for many teachers and educators. It is 
however, the ethos of great educators who excel as effective teachers in the classroom.  

 
Muslim educators in particular must be keenly aware of the directive of the Prophet to 

leave that which does not concern us. If a teacher feels that any of the behavioral and academic 
history may in fact affect how the student may perform in the classroom, be acutely aware, that 
each classroom dynamic is different and the educator has the power and authority to determine 
the climate of the classroom.  

 
Some key components of developing a viable Instructional Classroom Management System are: 
 

1) Part of prevention is being proactive: 
• To avoid behavioral issues before they start requires educators to set 

guidelines and limits from the outset. Educators and classroom teachers must 
be aware of what limits are comfortable for them. In addition to this, although 
educators can easily post rules, it is important to empower students in 
developing their own rules, within the guidelines set by the educator.  

• Educators must also be very specific in the behavior that they are looking for. 
It is important to model this behavior for the students repeatedly. 

• Every new school year, educators must identify, teach and post the rules or 
guidelines. Again, one must assume nothing about the students and sincerely 
believe they are starting with blank slates.  

 
2) As a part of understanding the assume nothing concept, educators must not get 

frustrated when they have to repeat and remind students of the rules throughout the 
entire year. Children require this repetition, as do adults, but to a lesser degree. This 
repetition and reminding ensures that eventually the student will get it. 

 
3) Developing a positive and inviting learning environment allows for an internalization 

of the rules. A pleasant outcome of this is that students in turn begin to readily remind 
one another of the rules with minimal teacher intervention. This in turn has the class 
holding students accountable which can be more powerful and encouraging than just 
coming from the teacher. 

 
4) In greeting students by name whether at the door or as soon as they enter the 

classroom establishes a much needed rapport and dynamic in the classroom. 
 

5) Although this point will be elaborated upon in the next section, the manner in which a 
room is arranged determines how quickly a conflict can be defused, how many 
interruptions or disruptions will be in class. Much thought by teachers must be taken 
in designing a room arrangement that works for them and minimizes distractions for 
students. 

 
6) Design and develop a system that objectively rewards students in a balanced and fair 

manner. The number one reward for students is the positive reinforcement they 
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receive in the form of verbal praise. It must be specific to the activity and must praise 
the behavior of the student. 

 
7) Establish clear consistent routines. Students are less likely to get distracted and 

disrupt the class if they know generally what to expect. Educators must stick to the 
routines for the most part as consistency is a security for students and promotes a 
stable learning environment. In addition to this, teachers and educators should feel 
comfortable to post the daily agenda on the board or somewhere in the room so that 
students can refer to it easily. 

 
8) When transitioning from one activity to another in class, strive to make those 

transitions quick and quiet. If transitions are part of established routines then students 
will on cue know how and where to move for the next activity. 

 
9) Monitor student learning and adjust the lesson plan accordingly. The lesson plan is a 

guideline for the teacher, not a script. Therefore, in preparing a lesson plan a teacher 
should take into account the points and suggestions mentioned for differentiated 
instruction. Educators must be acutely aware of students who may not understand a 
lesson as there are usually 5% of students who do not.  

 
10) Accommodate and anticipate student needs. Without too much effort a teacher should 

take an inventory of each student’s strengths and weaknesses to ensure that by 
playing on the student’s strengths and differentiating the instruction to meet their 
needs the learning objectives will be fulfilled. If the lessons are designed to meet the 
students’ needs, then learning is enhanced and the educational experience is enjoyable 
for all involved.  

 
Room Arrangement 
 

According to Dr Fredric Jones, an educator and teacher trainer, the further students are 
from the teacher, the more likely they are to distract and disrupt either on their own or with other 
students. Effective teachers take advantage of the concept of “working the crowd” whereby they 
remain mobile throughout the classroom. In addition to mobility, these teachers also use 
proximity to students as a means of classroom management. In this way, “teachers constantly 
disrupt the students’ impulse to be disruptive.” In this way students are saved the embarrassment 
of a public reprimand from the teacher as the teacher is within close proximity to the student. 
This furthers decreases the amount of disruptions in the classroom setting.23 
 

In order to use proximity and mobility to the teacher’s advantage, the classroom must be 
arranged in such a way that a teacher has the minimum possible distance between all students. 
This means that moving the teacher’s desk away from the front of the room and any other 
obstacles that impede the teacher’s ability to freely move about the room. In addition to this, 
desks should be arranged such that no student has their back to the front of the room. 

                                                
23 Jones, F. H. (2000). Tools for Teaching. Santa Cruz: Frederic H. Jones & Associates, Inc. 
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Consideration should be given to the general types of activities that students will be engaged in 
on a regular basis. These could include cooperative learning activities, group activities, learning 
centers and others.24 
 
Defusing Situations – The Conflict Cycle 
  

No matter how prepared a teacher or educator may be there are many times in a 
classroom setting that conflicts between the student and teacher as well as with other students 
arise. In order to better address these situations; educators must equip themselves with an 
understanding of how conflicts develop, how they are viewed by the student, and what are the 
mechanisms to de-escalate them. This is referred to as the Conflict Cycle and was coined by 
Mary Wood and Nicholas Long.25  
 

For students, a conflict may arise from a trivial event, but then escalate based on their set 
of belief systems as to the expected outcome. For educators, breaking down the steps in the 
Conflict Cycle will help them to empower students with mechanisms that allow them to focus 
their energies on positive outcomes. Below, the four phases of the conflict cycle are highlighted. 
Further detail is beyond the scope of this paper, but it must be emphasized that educators must 
begin to understand their own beliefs and attitudes about conflict in order to deal with it 
effectively. 

 
The four phases of the Conflict Cycle are:26 
 

1) Phase One: Attitudes and Beliefs 
• In this phase, response to any conflict stem from preset beliefs and attitudes 

about the conflict. 
• These can be based on any of the following: 

a) Childhood messages that were received about conflict 
b) Behaviors modeled by parents, teachers and peers 
c) Attitudes presented in the media 
d) One’s own experiences with conflict 
 

2) Phase Two: The Conflict 
• The second phase of the conflict occurs when an individual’s needs do not 

meet his or her expectations. 
 

3) Phase Three: The Response 
• The third phase is the point where the teacher is required to take some form of 

action in response to the student’s behavior. Whether a student begins to 

                                                
24 Ibid. 
 
25 Government of Manitoba. (1999). The Conflict Cycle. http://www.edu.gov.mb.ca/k12/specedu/beh/pdf/1.pdf  
[2004, September]  
 
26 Ibid. 
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shout, withdraw, leave or attempt to talk about the situation, a teacher’s 
response are a manifestation of the teacher’s personal set of beliefs and 
attitudes. A teacher’s reactions reveal their own patterns of behavior in 
conflict situations. 

 
4) Phase Four: The Consequence 

• Every response will lead to a consequence. Many times the consequence will 
reinforce the student’s beliefs and attitudes about the conflict, which feeds the 
conflict cycle and begins the process all over again. 

 
It is here that educators must understand their own attitudes and beliefs, and patterns of 

behavior. Their response to conflict must be such that they do not mirror those of the student, 
thus perpetuating the cycle. The goal is to break the cycle to elicit positive and unexpected 
outcomes and this must be the response of the educator to students caught in the conflict cycle. 
 
Team Teaching  
 

Muslim schools who are particularly under-funded should consider the idea of 
collaborative teaching or team teaching. In order to meet the needs of all students, it may be 
beneficial to have a teacher or a teaching assistant in the classroom, or a school-wide resource 
teacher to ensure that students receive the attention they need to be successful in the classroom. 
Given the high student-to-teacher ratio in most schools, this may prove to be a plausible solution 
to many of the issues that arise from teaching students with varying abilities. 
 
Nature for Nurturing the Classroom Community 
 
 Many Muslim schools struggle with students who display symptoms of hyperactivity, 
minimal attention spans, and an inability to concentrate and remember classroom routines. As 
previously mentioned these students may be displaying an intelligence known as naturalist 
intelligence. Studies after study have highlighted students’ need to be exposed to the natural 
environment. In September 2004, in a study published by the American Journal of Public Health, 
researchers determined that children exposed to natural settings helped reduce the symptoms of 
ADHD or attention deficit hyperactivity disorder in children.27 That same year, a study done at 
the University of Illinois found that children with ADHD experienced a significant decrease in 
symptoms after spending time outdoors.28 
 
The following year, the California Department of Education showed a 27% increase in student 
science scores after they spent classes in outdoor education settings. In addition to this, several 

                                                
27 Krisberg, K. (2007). Movement to reconnect kids with nature growing nationwide: Working to improve children’s 
health. http://www.apha.org/publications/tnh/archives/2007/Oct07/Nation/KidsandNatureNation.htm [2009, January 
30] 
 
28 Dizikes, P. (2007). Nature Nurtures Learning: National movement touts benefits of outdoor education. . 
http://www.boston.com/news/globe/health_science/articles/2007/12/31/nature_nurtures_learning/?page=1 [2009, 
January 30] 
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University of Michigan studies indicate a marked increase in concentration for students who are 
close to nature. Where schools are unable to provide this proximity to nature, visits to nature 
centers, extended themes about animals, their habitats, human impact on the environment and 
visits to outdoor education centers provides cross-curricular opportunities for students to enhance 
their learning experience.29 Tying this learning to the role of Muslims and the role of the Prophet 
(may God bless him and grant him peace) as well as pairing this with Quranic injunctions allows 
for a holistic approach to learning about nature and its place in the world.  
 
Conclusion 
  
 The aim of this paper was to present teaching methodologies framed within special 
education in a way that was inexpensive and accessible for Muslims schools who want to address 
the needs of students with diagnosed special needs, as well as those who show various symptoms 
of students who may not have a specific learning or emotional disability. These methodologies 
when incorporated into any classroom setting or learning environment inadvertently enhance the 
Islamic education for all students. Requiring minimal resources, these options increase the tools 
that teachers and educators can use. The most that is needed is the training and support from 
administrations, and support from parents and faculty.  
 
 In addition to this, meeting the individual needs of all students follows the prophetic 
paradigm of empathic learning in that the Prophet was able to cater his teaching style to that of 
each of his companions, his students, and the curious onlooker and observer. 
 
And God knows best.  
 

                                                
29 Ibid. 
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Introduction 
The Diploma Programme, which is offered by the International Baccalaureate Organization for 
grades 11 and 12, has been widely recognized by universities around the world as a college-
preparatory education that provides its graduates with an advantage to succeed at the university 
level.  This paper will discuss highlights of the Diploma Programme (DP), its benefits to Islamic 
high schools, and how it can be integrated into existing schools. 
 
One obstacle preventing some K-8 Islamic schools from continuing on with a high school 
program is the perceived lack of trust from parents, who question whether the school has the 
resources and expertise to provide the academic program that can ensure their children’s 
acceptance at good colleges. One way is to comfort such concerns is by adopting a proven 
curriculum affiliated with an organization, with a well-established reputation for quality, like the 
IBO, The IB offers a complete package to authorized schools, a comprehensive program 
including curriculum, assessment, and professional development.   
 
This presentation will include the following components:  
    1.   Overview of the Diploma Programme: 

a. History 
b. Philosophy 
c. Learner Profile 
d. Components: 

i. Curriculum (6 subjects) 
ii. Theory of knowledge 

iii. Creativity, Action, Service 
iv. Extended Essay 

e.   Assessment 
2. The Diploma Programme Return on Investment for Islamic schools. 
3. Difference between IB and AP courses. 
4. IB Diploma Programme students’ performance on SAT and ACT. 
5. Cost of the programme 
6. The Authorization process 
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I. Overview: 
1. History 

The International Baccalaureate was founded in Geneva, Switzerland in 1968 as a non-profit 
educational foundation.  A collaboration between teachers from several international schools 
yielded the IB Diploma Programme.  Today the IB offers three programs—the Primary Years 
Programme (ages 3-12), the Middle Years Programme (ages 11-.16), and the Diploma 
Programme (ages 16-19).   The aim was to provide a common, pre-university curriculum and 
uniform examination criteria for students worldwide, resulting in a truly “international 
education”.   Over half of all IB World Schools (authorized to offer one or more of our 
programmes), are public schools. IB Programs encourage students and teachers to be 
“internationally minded” and to possess other valuable attributes described in the IB Learner 
Profile. 
 

2. Mission Statement 
The International Baccalaureate aims to develop inquiring, knowledgeable and caring young 

people who help to create a better and more peaceful world through intercultural understanding 
and respect. 

To this end the organization works with schools, governments and international organizations to 
develop challenging programmes of international education and rigorous assessment. 

These programmes encourage students across the world to become active, compassionate and 
lifelong learners who understand that other people, with their differences, can also be right. 

 

3. What is the IB Diploma? 
The International Baccalaureate Diploma, based upon best practices from national systems of 
education around the world, was designed to provide students from all countries an education 
credential that could be understood by universities in any country. IB assessment is varied, 
authentic, and takes place over the entire course of IB instruction. It culminates in a series of 
examinations, which were offered in 157 different subjects in 2001. These subjects are drawn 
from the following six subject groups. 

1. Language A1 
2. Language B, Language A2, 
3. Individuals and Societies 
4. Experimental Sciences 
5. Mathematics 
6. Arts 

Full IB Diploma students must study one course from each of the first five groups, plus either an 
Arts course or an elective from Groups 1–5. In addition, all diploma candidates must fulfill three 
central requirements: 

1. Theory of Knowledge, an externally assessed course that contrasts ways of knowing in all 
six subject areas; 

2. Extended Essay, an externally assessed, independent research project of 4,000 words in 
one of the six subject areas; 

3. Creativity, Action, Service (CAS), active involvement in a minimum of 150 hours of 
community service, artistic, and physical activities. 
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IB assessments are scored on a 1–7 scale, with up to three additional points available for 
exemplary work on Theory of Knowledge and the Extended Essay. To earn an IB Diploma, a 
student must achieve a minimum total score of 24 points without any failing conditions. 
 

 
 
 

4. IB Learner Profile 
The aim of all IB programmes is to develop internationally minded people who, recognizing their 
common humanity and shared guardianship of the planet, help to create a better and more 
peaceful world.(IBO Mission Statement) 
IB learners strive to be 

• Inquirers They develop their natural curiosity. They acquire the skills necessary to 
conduct inquiry and research and show independence in learning. They actively enjoy 
learning and this love of learning will be sustained throughout their lives. 

• Knowledgeable They explore concepts, ideas and issues that have local and global 
significance.  In so doing, they acquire in-depth knowledge and develop understanding 
across a broad and balanced range of disciplines. 

• Thinkers They exercise initiative in applying thinking skills critically and creatively to 
recognize and approach complex problems, and make reasoned, ethical decisions. 

The Curriculum 

Theory of 
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The Arts 
and 

Electives 

group 4 

group 1 

Language A1 

Extended 
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group 6 
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language: 

Language B 
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• Communicators They understand and express ideas and information confidently and 
creatively in more than one language and in a variety of modes of communication. They 
work effectively and willingly in collaboration with others. 

• Principled They act with integrity and honesty, with a strong sense of fairness, justice 
and respect for the dignity of the individual, groups and communities. They take 
responsibility for their own actions and the consequences that accompany them. 

• Open-minded They understand and appreciate their own cultures and personal histories, 
and are open to the perspectives, values and traditions of other individuals and 
communities. They are accustomed to seeking and evaluating a range of points of view, 
and are willing to grow from the experience. 

• Caring They show empathy, compassion and respect towards the needs and feelings of 
others. They have a personal commitment to service, and act to make a positive 
difference to the lives of others and to the environment. 

• Risk-takers They approach unfamiliar situations and uncertainty with courage and 
forethought, and have the independence of spirit to explore new roles, ideas and 
strategies. They are brave and articulate in defending their beliefs. 

• Balanced They understand the importance of intellectual, physical and emotional balance 
to achieve personal well-being for themselves and others. 

• Reflective They give thoughtful consideration to their own learning and experience. They 
are able to assess and understand their strengths and limitations in order to support their 
learning and personal development. 

5. Who creates the International Baccalaureate examinations, and how are the exams 
graded? 

Generally speaking, the final IB grade of 1–7 consists of two major elements. Between 20 and 50 
percent of the grade is based on internal assessment, classroom work done during the IB course 
and graded by IB teachers against specific published criteria. The remaining 50–80 percent of the 
grade is based on external assessments, which are developed by an international board of chief 
examiners, with input from IB teachers from around the world. 
These criterion-based assessments are graded by an international body of 3,500 trained IB 
examiners, consisting of university professors and master secondary school teachers. The work 
of the examiners is moderated by an examining board that is also responsible for ensuring that 
scoring is consistent across subjects and across the world. A final award meeting takes place in 
each subject at IB’s Curriculum and Assessment centre in Wales, and results are issued each year 
in early July. 
 

II. The Return on Investment: 

1. Validation of your high school program: 
One of the main reasons for lower enrollment in start-up Islamic high schools is the lack 
of community trust in their academic programs, teacher expertise, and ability to graduate 
their students to reputable colleges. Adopting a program such as DP will not only give the 
school’s governing board/administration the assurance of the quality of their new high 
school, but will also boost parents’ confidence to keep their children in the program. 
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2. Physical Facility 
IB places a lot of emphasis on research. This is why they are very particular on the type 
of library school has. Their high expectations will help schools upgrade their library 
books and resources to support the demands of pre-college-level courses.  
 
Another effect of the IB can be seen in science labs. The IB demands far more 
experimentation than regular high school science courses. Updating the science labs to 
meet the needs of the DP curriculum will mean that the students gain higher level science 
learning.  
 
Though making improvements to the school library and science lab can be very costly, 
ultimately it will benefit the whole school and afford our Muslim students the rich 
learning experiences they deserve.   
 

3. Dynamic Pedagogy 
One of the major benefits of IB for the school staff is professional development. 
Although the training may be specifically designed for the DP classes, the new 
instruction and assessment methods can “trickle down” to other teachers and all students 
in the school. For example, the holistic assessment rubrics developed by the DP English 
teacher for 11th and 12th grades can also be modified, simplified for lower grades and 
subjects as well. Teachers who attend DP trainings can come back and share their 
learnings with their colleagues who may be interested in applying them in their own 
classes making the merits of IB reach more students and even become part of the school 
wide culture.   

 
Also, because IB curriculum reviewers are continually revising and developing new and 
existing DP courses, teachers consequently cannot stagnate with old, comfortable lessons 
and assessments—it forces them to grow and renew themselves! 
 
At the center of the Diploma Programme is the Theory of Knowledge (TOK) course 
which provides the connection between all subjects studied.  TOK teachers are trained to 
use questioning and discussion strategies, such as the Socratic Seminar, to challenge 
students’ critical thinking.  The collaboration that occurs between the TOK teacher and 
other subject teachers allows them to learn these strategies from each other and use them 
across subjects. 
 

4. Accountability 
Even though national standardized tests may offer some accountability for schools, only 
the IB system compares student performance against international standards and criteria.  
Gearing the entire high school program to meet these standards can silence any 
community debate that the Islamic school program is either “too hard” or “not 
challenging enough”.  The school’s teachers now not only answer to the principal and 
board, but to external IB evaluators who demand a carefully followed syllabus for each 
course. Failure to do so can cost the school its authorization, which goes up for review 
every 3 years.  DP teachers know that their students’ scores are on display—an indication 
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of the teacher’s own success or failure.  Because the DP curriculum standards are proven, 
teachers are not able to scapegoat any problems with the program itself as a defense for 
students’ failing scores.  Lastly, because the IB diploma depends on a combination of 
scores from all classes, the entire staff will know exactly which department(s) led to the 
school’s successes and failures. 
 

5. Arabic Language 
Sadly, in the absence of a proven curriculum, and trained, expert Arabic teachers, many 
Islamic schools struggle with inefficient Arabic programs, and are frustrated over the 
dismal reality of their students who may spend 12 years studying Arabic, but graduate 
still not being able to speak the language even semi fluently.  The IB’s great emphasis on 
second language acquisition, through the Language B course objectives and assessment 
criteria, can change these weak results in the school. It will put a lot of heat under the seat 
of you your Arabic department to produce positive results and meet standards set by the 
IB.  Happily the IB teaching methods may give students the motivation they need to learn 
the language, use it, and love it. As part of our school’s preparation for this program, we 
were able to make contact with an experienced IB Arabic teacher at another IB school 
overseas, who proved to be an invaluable resource for our Arabic Department.  We 
hosted her at our school to train our teachers on IB methods.  We were pleased to see an 
immediate change in the level of participation and motivation of our students, who 
responded positively to the new techniques.  

 
III. Comparison between AP and IB 

Similarities: 
Both programs: 

• possess a rigorous curriculum that externally assesses students’ work   
• norm-referenced assessments 
• are excellent preparation for college 
• present the opportunity for students to earn college credit and/or opt out of college 

curriculum 
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Differences: 
 

Criteria AP Classes IB Diploma Programme 
Curriculum and 
Program 

AP consists of a collection of independent courses 
of study. A focus on interests, electives, and 
talents, where students pick and choose courses 
they’d like to take 

IB is a two-year program of study that includes a lot 
of courses, an extended essay, and creativity, action 
and service requirements.  

AP promotes open access to students who may 
excel in only one or two academic disciplines.  

IB promotes open access to students who are 
motivated to pursue a well-rounded education and a 
high level of performance in all six disciplines: 
English, World Language, Sciences, Mathematics, 
Individuals and Societies (Social Studies), The Arts 
and Electives.  

IB diploma candidates also take Theory of 
Knowledge, write a 4,000-word Extended Essay, and 
must demonstrate creativity, action and service.  

Assessment AP scores are based solely on the AP exam.  IB scores are based on classroom work done over 
time and on IB exams.  

Any student may take an AP exam; specific 
courses are taught but are not a prerequisite for the 
exams; IB students may take AP exams.  

Only IB students enrolled in the IB program may take 
IB exams or receive IB credit.  

AP exams are developed by a national 
development committee in conjunction with 
experts from the Educational Testing Service 
(ETS). Exams are administered locally and shipped 
to ETS for scoring.  

IB exams are developed and scored by an 
international panel of examiners. Exams are 
administered locally and shipped to the IB 
Organization examination headquarters in Wales for 
scoring.  

AP teachers work independently or within their 
discipline to support students.  

IB teachers work as a team to support students and to 
connect the curriculum across disciplines.  

AP classes move at a rapid pace surveying a broad 
spectrum of a particular discipline, similar to 
college entry-level survey classes.  

IB courses move at a different pace, some over a two-
year period, to allow time for in-depth research, 
inquiry and analysis.  

AP students may form peer groups within 
individual classes or disciplines, but this is not a 
goal of the program.  

IB seeks to create a cohort or peer group around 
academics.  

AP recognizes high achievement on AP exams 
through the AP Scholars program.  

Successful IB candidates receive an IB Diploma for 
the full program or IB certificate for individual IB 
courses taken.  

Cost AP is affordable, the only fee being the $82 per 
examination, $22 of which may be waived in cases 
of economic need. AP offers flexibility for schools, 
which can offer one or many AP courses, and 
different AP courses from year to year.  
AP also offers flexibility for teachers, who have 
latitude to determine their own curricula. 

IB is more expensive. Please refer to section V 

AP emphasizes statistical exam reliability to ensure 
fairness in scoring, along with results that can be 
trusted by students, schools, and universities. 
Through regular surveys and comparability studies, 
the AP Program ensures that courses and 
examinations reflect actual university-level 
standards. 

Schools must undergo an exhaustive application 
process for authorization to offer our courses. Once 
authorized, schools are required to participate in IB 
professional development on a regular basis and to be 
reviewed every five year by the appropriate regional 
IBO office. 
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IV. IB Diploma Programme students’ performance on SAT and ACT 

In a survey conducted on 2003 for 6392  United States students of high school seniors 
participating in the International Baccalaureate Program, the following results were found 
 
 

 
• Respondents obtained a mean SAT score of 1274. This score is significantly higher than 

the average SAT score of the total SAT test-taking population. 
• The Diploma candidates’ mean SAT score of 1300 was significantly higher than the 

mean SAT score of 1220 obtained by Certificate candidates.  
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• Respondents obtained a meant ACT score of 27.1. This score is significantly higher than 

the average ACT score of the total ACT test-taking population. 
• The Diploma candidates’ mean ACT score of 27.8 was significantly higher than the mean 

ACT score of 25.3 obtained by Certificate candidates. 
• A majority of respondents (98.5%) applied to a university or college, and IB acceptance 

rates into universities and colleges were higher than acceptance rates of the total 
applicant population. 

 
While the statistics seemingly support a causal relationship between the DP and students 
achieving high SAT and ACT scores, one should also be aware of other undeniable factors, such 
as the type of student the IB attracts.  In the US, the majority of public school IB programs are 
selective about the students they allow to participate, typically the high achievers of the school—
students who themselves are highly motivated and disciplined in their study habits.  These 
students usually enter the DP with high test scores in middle school and 9th and 10th grades.  
They would be expected to perform well on national exams with DP or with any other program.   
So it may be misleading to say that it is the DP curriculum that enables students to get high 
scores.  Although comparison data may be impressive, due to the holistic nature of the DP 
curriculum, assessment criteria, and experiences, it may be more helpful and worthwhile to look 
at the overall educational benefits and the intrinsic value of the IB program, rather than looking 
at the program as a strategy for boosting SAT/ ACT scores. Universities certainly regard IB 
students more favorably, not because of their scores on isolated tests, but because of how well 
prepared the students are to succeed in college, including their in-depth content knowledge, 
writing and critical thinking skills, and 2nd language ability.   In a smaller Islamic school, where 
enrollment in the IB program would be open to all, perhaps it makes sense to ponder the 
question: What’s more important, a good education, or a strong SAT? Certainly, it can be 
predicted that a good education would have a positive impact on SAT performance, but this may 
put the school’s priority in the wrong place.  The intense amount of reading, writing and external 
assessments of the DP should yield favorable results on SAT and more likely ACT (due to its 
greater emphasis on content), however this would not rule out the need for a good SAT 
preparation course—if this is the school’s aim.  
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V. Cost of the programme 

DP programme expected fees are as follow: 
 
Item Cost 
Application Fees $5,500 
Staff training $1500 per staff member. Total cost is about $11,000 
Annual fees $9,150 
Student assessment fees $129 registration fee + $88/subject 
 
Part of the application process is to submit Implementation budget. 
 

VI. The Authorization Process 

Schools interested in offering the Diploma Programme must first go through a self-study process 
which includes sending staff members to required trainings to understand clearly the IB 
philosophy and requirements, completion of two extensive applications, writing original course 
outlines for all requested DP courses, and a 2-3 day on-site inspection visit—similar to an 
accreditation visit, during which the school must show evidence that it is prepared, financially, 
physically and philosophically to support implementation of the program.   
 

VII. References: 

http://www.ibo.org/diploma/ 
 
http://www.collegeboard.com/  
 
http://www.minnetonka.k12.mn.us 
 
http://www.dmps.k12.ia.us/programs/A%20Comparison%20of%20AP%20and%20IB.pdf 
 
http://www.ibo.org/ibna/research/documents/2003StudentSurvey.US.pdf 
 
http://www.ismonterey.org/press_releases/december_1999_archive.html 
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Abstract: 

Students are more intrigued, fascinated, and engaged by video games and television than 

academics. This is problematic as our students are falling behind in this global village. Teachers 

are challenged with the task of engaging and motivating students in this changing world. 

Through the use of micro-skills training, the integration of technology, and the utilization of 

games, teachers can engage and motivate students to be successful in the world of academia. 

Teachers can utilize educational websites and games as a way to “tap into students’ inherent 

interest” (Rowen, 2005). Teachers can utilize the following educational websites and games such 

as: Spelling City, World Maths Day, Academic Skill Builders, Dice Wars, Word Builder, Bingo, 

and “Who Wants to Be a Champion?” to engage and motivate students in the 21st century 

classroom. 
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Introduction 

Have you ever walked into your classroom Monday morning, excited about the great lessons 

you’ve planned for the day and are immediately disheartened when all the students can talk 

about is what they saw on television that weekend or the new video game they played and that 

they’ve left their homework at home or it isn’t completed? If this sounds familiar, don’t fret – 

we’ve all been there. This situation usually warrants two reactions: one, you continue on with 
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your great lesson with less enthusiasm hoping that the students will chime in, or two, you drop 

your great activity, give them time to finish their homework and then lecture the lesson to them 

in the ten minutes remaining in the period. The one thing that these two scenarios have in 

common is that the students aren’t engaged. 

The toughest challenge facing teachers remains, engaging and motivating students (Davis, 2008). 

Throughout the ages, students have been far more interested in everything that happens outside 

the classroom, than with what they are doing in class. Disengagement and lack of motivation is a 

hindrance to the learning process and to the conduciveness of the classroom dynamic because it 

disengages students from their real world experiences (Heafner, 2004). Rod Ellis defines 

motivation as “the efforts, which learners put into learning as L2 as a result of their need or 

desire to learn,” (1995). “Good and Brophy describe motivation as “ . . . a hypothetical construct 

used to explain the initiation, direction, and intensity and persistence of goal-directed behavior” 

(1990). Samuel Ball states, “this term motivation is usually defined by psychologists as the 

processes involved in arousing, directing, and sustaining behavior” (1977). Kozeki and Entwistle 

identified nine dimensions of motivation in education in three domains- affective, moral, and 

cognitive. They explain that the overall motivation will depend on “relations with others 

(affective domain), developing competencies in knowledge and skills (cognitive domain) and the 

feelings of satisfaction derived from living up to the expectations of self and others (moral 

domain)” (1984). Motivation is a part of a web of factors determining behavior and involving 

many processes” (Robb, 2001, Part 1).  

According to Sasson, there are two main types of motivation, intrinsic and extrinsic (2007). 

Intrinsic motivation is motivation derived from an inherent interest in learning and mastery, 

curiosity and preference for challenge and leads to a mastery goal orientation. Extrinsic 

motivation is motivation derived from the external influences that affect the learner’s motivation 

that comes from peers, parents, and teachers such as rewards – money, tokens, teacher/parent 

approval – and leads to a performance goal orientation. Intrinsic motivation focuses on gaining 

competence in skill, while extrinsic motivation focuses on a student’s ability or self-worth 

(Robb, 2001, Part 2). Some students have their own motivation, while others need to be 

motivated. There are three major reasons for lack of student engagement or motivation in the 
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classroom including not finding the material useful, thinking they will not understand the 

material, and believing that they are not capable of learning the material. The first reason is 

especially detrimental to the engagement of students because it is a clear reflection of students 

not valuing the content. It is a facet of the student lacking extrinsic motivation. The second and 

third major reasons are a combination of students lacking intrinsic and extrinsic motivation. 

“Students are more likely to want to learn when they appreciate the value of classroom activities, 

and when they believe that they will succeed if they apply reasonable effort” (Sasson, 2007). 

Therefore, “student motivation to learn is an acquired competence developed through general 

experiences but stimulated most directly through modeling, communication of expectations, and 

direct instruction or socialization by significant others – especially teachers and parents” 

(Brophy, 1987). Weaker students have become accustomed to failure, which turns them off and 

disengages them from the learning process. 

Knowing this, there are certain techniques, activities, and technological resources teachers can 

use to get their students back in the game. It is essential for students to experience success and it 

is especially essential for weaker students to experience success. When deciding how to motivate 

students, it is imperative that three factors be taken into account. Student autonomy versus 

teacher control, optimal challenge to the student, and the involvement of the teacher are all-

important factors in the successful motivation of students. Teachers must provide a supportive 

learning environment, appropriately challenging activities, clearly presented learning 

expectations, and an optimal use of motivational strategies (Robb, 2001, Part 2). The three 

methodologies examined to engage and motivate students in the 21st century classroom are the 

integration of micro-skills training, educational websites, and games into lesson planning and 

lesson delivery. These methods can all be used together and often can be found integrated in 

several different activities applicable to students of all ages. 

The first technique to be examined is micro-skills training. Micro-skills training is the review of 

basic skills students should have learned prior to entering your classroom. Micro-skills training 

includes the review of basic skills – numeracy, pre-reading, pre-writing activities and the re-

teaching of newly taught concepts. Review and re-teaching is an integral part of the teaching and 

learning process. Students who may not have succeeded the first time around will be more 
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amped up to succeed the second time around and the chances for success will increase. Students 

need to review their skills on a weekly, if not daily, basis. Another area of concern and potential 

problem is when students present themselves not knowing basic skills. At those times micro-

skills training is essential. Micro-skills training can be class-wide or an individual program set up 

for one or two students. It is a quick daily activity that students can enjoy as a part of an intrinsic 

motivation building system. It allows students to build their knowledge base increasing their 

confidence in their abilities. As a 4th grade teacher, I expect my students to have already learned 

certain skills, such as the multiplication facts from 1 through 12, but every now and then, I get a 

student who hasn’t learned them and needs extra practice. In these situations, I employ games 

and technological resources to set up a micro-skills training session. The sessions I prepare, are 

class-wide and very easy to implement. 

Games and technological resources become essential in these instances. Variety in teaching 

methods and presentation of material will increase student engagement. Video games, ipods, 

DVDs, cds, laptops, e-mail, and instant messaging are more a part of student life then ever before 

and teachers have “to tap into students’ inherent interest in these methods” (Rowen, 2005). 

Through the use of the internet, smart boards, the overhead projector, document cameras, video 

streaming, and other educational technologies teachers open new avenues of learning involving 

more students and integrating different learning styles including auditory, kinesthetic, and visual 

learners. Technology has the potential to engage students at higher levels due to perceptions that 

they can be successful (Guha and Leonard, 2002). Educational websites often provide students 

with tutoring and cues to guide students through difficult problems, a sort of extra scaffolding. 

Technology allows teachers to adapt tasks to students’ interests, include fantasy or simulation 

elements or incorporate game-like features, and provide opportunities for peer interaction in their 

lessons. I have visited many websites and compiled a list of the best for elementary students. 

One of the best spelling websites for students I have found is the Spelling City website. Spelling 

City, as the name suggests is a website geared towards helping students learn and practice their 

spelling. Spelling City is a free website that teachers may register to and to which they may post 

their spelling words. Students can access these lists via two avenues – the teacher’s name or the 

spelling list title. The website’s address is www.spellingcity.com. Spelling City features a wide 
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variety of student friendly activities. Posting lists is also quite an easy task. Teachers can register 

and create many different word lists, which all get saved to the teacher’s account. Students can 

then choose from the many features to learn their spelling words. Students can utilize the games 

feature, the “teach me” feature, or the “test me” feature. The “teach me” feature is a spelling test 

type practice where students can hear the pronunciation and the definition of a word. This 

especially helps English Language Learners develop their vocabulary.  

Another student friendly website is www.worldmathsday.com. World Maths Day is an 

international real-time competition to see who can answer the most questions in one minute. This 

competition is held in March. Practice and registration for students and schools begins on 

February 1. This is a great technological resource for students, as it utilizes the components of 

fantasy, peer – peer interaction, and is a game with clear extrinsic facets. Students can practice 

their addition, subtraction, multiplication, and division facts all at their own level. Students in 

this activity are tested on how many math fact questions they can answer in less than a minute. 

This website allows students to begin practicing for this online, real-time forty-eight hour March 

competition a month before the actual competition starts for students to become familiar and 

comfortable with the technology and brush up on their math facts. This website can be used to 

prepare students for high stakes tests, especially those standardized timed tests, and to engage 

and motivate students to improve their own scores. In my experience with this website, students 

at all levels enjoy it as it caters the levels of activity to each student’s individual ability levels. 

Once the teacher registers their students, the teacher can look at everyone’s individual and group 

results. This provides teachers a way to monitor student progress from February 1 to the end of 

the competition. World Maths Day also provides students with rewards, prizes for reaching 

certain thresholds. It also allows students to interact with students globally in real-time. 

Another excellent student-friendly, website examined was www.arcademicskillbuilders.com. 

Arcademic Skill Builders is a compilation of educational games for students. There are games 

for language arts and for math. Students enjoy playing these games because they are very similar 

to video games including racing and space games. Students are allowed to play each other, to 

host their own races and to invite others or join others games. This website also features peer-

peer interaction as a component of extrinsic motivation. The beauty of this website is that the 
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peer interaction is optional. Students have the option to play by themselves versus the computer, 

until they feel comfortable playing other players. When taken to the computer lab, something 

happens to students. They sit in front of the computer and exude self-confidence in their abilities, 

not only to work with the technology but also to master the content and successfully complete 

the task (Heafner, 2004). The magic of technology is enough for students to move past their self-

worth perceptions and open themselves up to the possibility of skill and content mastery. This 

website is an exceptional tool to motivate students and re-engage them in the learning process. 

These websites utilize games as a way to motivate and engage students. Games played off screen 

also work just as well to motivate and engage students by eliciting healthy competition, peer 

interaction, and encouraging teamwork. A few games I utilize on a daily basis include Dice 

Wars, Word Builder, Bingo, and “Who Wants to be a Champion?” to name a few.  

Dice Wars can be used to review a number of mathematic skills such as addition, subtraction, 

multiplication, division, fractions, and exponents. Dice Wars includes games played by dividing 

the class into two teams. The teacher or moderator roles a set of dice and then tells the teams the 

two numbers. The teacher or moderator also gives the students an operation to use with these 

numbers. For instance, in my class I may roll a five and a seven. Then I tell my students to 

multiply. Each student has a communicator, a dry-erase marker, and an eraser. Students solve the 

problem on the play side of their communicator, turn it over, recap their marker, and position 

their marker back at attention to signify their completion of the problem. The first complete team 

to be at attention has their boards checked and if all correct, score the point in that round. In my 

classroom each game is played to 20 points and the winning team gets a small prize. Prizes can 

include stickers, points, play money, and extra playtime, etcetera. This game works to motivate 

students both intrinsically and extrinsically. Students want to win and students appreciate the 

reward. The level of difficulty can be varied depending on the type of dice used. Double dice, 

icosahedral, and triple dice from 1-20 can be used to vary the level of the questions. 

Another game I utilize, specifically to improve student vocabulary is Word Builder. Somewhat 

like Scrabble, I give students a set of letters and students must make as many words with those 

letters they can. This is another teamwork game. Students work together in teams to create their 

words. This game may also be played individually. This is another easy game to prepare and can 
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be varied to work with all levels. With my stronger students, I require longer, more complex 

words. With my weaker students and English Language Learners, I encourage them to create 

many different words of varying lengths and complexities. Students enjoy this because again we 

can make it a competition and share out at the end of the session. Students then write down all 

the words that they and their peers created out of the original set of letters. This game can vary 

by the set of letters given and whether a time limit is set. 

Bingo is another especially engaging game to review certain facts. Bingo can be played in math, 

language arts, science, and social studies. It allows for the utilization of vocabulary. It requires a 

little more work for the teacher to prepare, but is an exceptionally effective review game. The 

way it works is that students are given a game board with answers in the columns and rows, as 

well as counters. Depending on the subject these answers may be equations, numbers, 

definitions, or words. The teacher or moderator has a set of cards with the answers, definitions, 

or words on them. The teacher or moderator shuffles the cards, picks one at random, and tells the 

students. The students check their game boards and if they have the answer, they cover that 

square with a counter. The first student to get a Bingo wins. There are many different ways 

students can get Bingo. Students can get all four corners for Four Corner Bingo. They can get a 

diagonal for Diagonal Bingo. They can get a row for Row Bingo or they can get a column for 

traditional Bingo. This is another fun utilization of games to review a number of various subject 

areas. Bingo can also serve as a mixed review by preparing one game board with each column 

serving a different subject area.  

“Who Wants to Be a Champion?” is a game show style review game, quite similar to its ABC 

counterpart game show “Who Wants to Be a Millionaire?” This requires teachers to prepare 

more extensively and requires a lot more time to be played, however it is an exciting experience. 

This is an individual game and each participant is given a touch light to be used as a buzzer. 

Students are shown the question and the answer choices. They are then given the opportunity to 

touch in for the opportunity to answer the question. The first student, who touches in, gets the 

chance to answer it. If the answer is correct the student gets five points. This game can be played 

to a certain point total or it can be played to a certain number of questions. This game, as the 

actual version, utilizes lifelines. In this version we use, ask the teacher and fifty/fifty. They work 
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the same way that ask the audience and fifty/fifty work on the game show. The difference is that 

each student has the opportunity to earn points for themselves and therefore is more extrinsically 

motivated to do well.  

There are many advantages of technology and games to engage and motivate students in the 

elementary classroom. It has become apparent that the world is moving into the 21st century and 

the technological age where everything from pumping gas, buying grocery, and even earning a 

degree are all utilizing new technology and are becoming automated, we need to prepare our 

students to enter this new world fully equipped to meet its challenges and its needs. Teachers can 

now utilize educational websites and games as a facet of their micro-skills training to engage and 

motivate students. Another positive result of utilizing this new medium is the enhancement of 

students’ technological literacy. Websites can be utilized to motivate and engage students in the 

learning process. The use of technology can also be used as part of students micro-skills training 

and can improve students’ fine motor skills, eye and hand coordination, and build their visual 

literacy and visual performance. Micro-skills training, technology, and games offer many new 

and exciting tools to build students intrinsic and extrinsic motivation in the 21st century 

classroom. As students spend more time with various media they need to be assessed using 

various media. This will give educators a more complete picture of what students actually know. 
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Appendix: 

 

Educational Websites 

1. www.SpellingCity.com 
2. www.worldmathsday.com 
3. www.arcademicskillbuilders.com 
4. www.uboost.com 
5. www.pbskids.com 
6. www.vmathlive.com 

 

Educational Games and Activities 

1. Dice Wars 
2. Word Builders 
3. Bingo 
4. “Who Wants to Be a Champion?” 
5. Jeopardy 
6. Act Out a Scene from a Book 
7. Classification Relays 
8. Act Out the Definition of a Vocabulary Word 

 

For more information on any of these websites, games, or activities feel free to e-mail me at 

nishukhala@yahoo.com.  
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Abstract 
 
In spite of the increase in the number of full-time Islamic schools in the United States, the 
majority of Muslim children still get their religious education and learn the language of the 
Quran, Arabic, through the Weekend Schools. In order to preserve this legacy, we need to make 
sure that the Weekend Schools have effective administration. Through my vast experience I feel 
that only an effective administration can shape the future of the Weekend Schools and continue 
its progress. 
 
This presentation will enable administrators to create successful mission statements and set 
effective goals for the Weekend Schools. It will address the effective ways and means of 
reaching these goals. It will also help administrators look at their organization and 
communication skills and deal with the challenges shaping the future of the Weekend Schools. 

 
 

Author / Presenter Biography: Shahida Alikhan 
 
Shahida Alikhan started her career as an elementary school teacher at Francis Parker in Chicago. 
With her move to Los Angeles she joined New Horizon School, which was in its first year of 
inception. With her innovative ideas and organizational skills she was moved up to be the 
principal of the school. 
 
Shahida Alikhan completed her Bachelor of Arts degree majoring in Islamic History and 
Bachelor of Education with Child Psychology from Osmania University, Hyderabad, India. She 
completed Early Childhood Education units and 21 units in Supervision and Administration from 
UCLA, in California, equipping herself to be a school head. 
 
Shahida is the principal of New Horizon School-Los Angeles for the last 20 years and the 
principal of The Sunday School at the Islamic Center of Southern California for the last 5 years.  
She is the Program Coordinator of Aldeen Foundation Teacher Development Workshops for the 
last 17 years. She serves on the board of Aasra, a non-profit organization that provides financial 
aid for New Horizon Schools and is the board secretary of Aldeen Foundation. 
 
Shahida worked on the school’s self study and led the school to get Accreditation from the 
Western Association of Schools and Colleges. She is a member of several educational 
organizations and a dedicated community member. She has also served on several visiting teams 
to accredit schools for CAIS and WASC. She has presented papers at different organizations 
including ISNA Education Forum. 
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Effective Weekend School Administration 
 

Effective administration is necessary to preserve the legacy of the weekend schools and to shape 
their future. In spite of the increase in the number of full time Islamic schools in the United 
States, the majority of Muslim children still get their religious education, learn Arabic, the 
language of the Quran, and get their association with their Muslim friends through the weekend 
school. Hence, it is imperative to have effective administration for the success of the weekend 
schools.  
 
What is Effective Administration? An effective administration is the development of an 
understanding of human problems and processes, which affect successful task completion. 
 
Effective administration depends on three basic skills, which for analytical purposes can be 
classified as technical, human, and conceptual. Technical skills include a proficiency in methods, 
processes, procedures, or techniques. Human skills are an ability to lead and work effectively in 
a group. Conceptual skills, critical for policy decision making, involve the ability to see the 
organization as a whole, recognize how various functions inter-relate, and understand how the 
organization is related to the community and nation. The three skill approach emphasizes that 
good administrators can be developed (Katz, 2009). 
 
In order to have effective administration, a mission and vision statement for the institution needs 
to be created. To do this, stakeholders need to be invited to brainstorm ideas of what the 
weekend school should aim to achieve in the short- and long-term. These ideas must then be 
translated into a mission and vision statement. The following is an example of the mission and 
vision statements of the Sunday School of the Islamic Center of Southern California: 
 
 Mission 

Founded by the Islamic Center of Southern California in 1957, the Sunday School is committed 
to teaching Arabic language and providing Islamic education to children of the Muslim 
community. The Sunday School is dedicated to nurturing spiritual growth and developing God 
consciousness through the teachings of Islam and the Quran. 

 
 Vision 

The Sunday School aims to develop, for its students, self-assurance as American Muslims with a 
commitment to honoring family, community involvement, and respecting others. The Sunday 
School strives to instill ethical values in the students towards becoming productive and 
responsible members of our society. 

 
Once the mission and vision is established, specific goals to try to reach the stated mission and 
vision must be identified and itemized. These goals will then become the weekend school’s 
benchmarks. Curriculum and procedures must be created to meet these goals. The following is an 
example of the goals of the Sunday School of the Islamic Center of Southern California: 
 
 Goals 

– Develop an American Muslim Identity; 
– Develop an association between the students and the Islamic Center of Southern 

California; 
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– To provide basic knowledge of the five pillars of Islam; 
– Teaching students the Arabic language as a means of communication and understanding 

the Quran; 
– Guiding students to Quranic principles and moral strength in their daily lives; 
– Developing God consciousness and using prophetic examples as a model to be emulated 

throughout life; 
– Fostering responsibility to God, society, and the environment 

 
Constant evaluation of the program is necessary to monitor the success of the weekend school 
and to assess the reaching of the benchmarks.  
 
Organization is another important aspect of effective administration. Policies and procedures 
should be established for the management and knowledge of the parents and the faculty. 
Employee policies should include information on professional ethics, job duties and 
responsibilities, performance evaluation, termination, and discipline. There should be policies in 
place for wage and salary and different means of employee communication. Health and safety 
policies, standards of conduct including attendance, absences, dress, and personal appearance, 
etcetera, should also be established. 
 
Parent policies should include information about the program, staff, and policies of operation, 
academic policies including class sizes and groupings, homework and testing. The establishment 
of discipline policies including general rules, offenses, and consequences is also important. 
Parent involvement with PTO, parent conferences, and communication needs to be established.  
 
Another important aspect of effective administration is proper curriculum implementation. Once 
the curriculum is set, the teachers should be required to put together a yearlong plan to pace the 
curriculum and include student assessment through quizzes and tests.  
 
In conclusion, for effective administration, Scott Norton of Arizona State University states, “one 
needs to think beyond management and learn how to lead and affect school culture, student 
achievement, and organizational issues” (2004). 
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Extreme MakeoverExtreme Makeover  
Classroom EditioClassroom Editio n:n:   Technology Enhanced LearningTechnology Enhanced Learning   

 
Mrs. Keysha Azeez 

Educational Technology Administrator 
Islamic Foundation School 

keyazeez@gmail.com 
  

Why limit the knowledge and resources your students can get when they are in the classroom 
with you?  Break down the walls and make your classroom a global bridge to a new world of 
learning and opportunities. 
  
Personal ComputingPersonal Computing   
Visit my blog at www.keywww.key -- tech.blogspot.comtech.blogspot.com  for a complete list of links shared during the 
ISNA Education Forum and a bunch more.  I have been compiling educational resources for the 
past 5 years and feel like I can never get ahead.  My favorite two tools I wouldn’t want to do 
without are www.igoogle.comwww.igoogle.com and www.twitter.comwww.twitter.com.  I have completed my degree in 
Office Systems, and Early Childhood Development.  I continue to take classes and have joined 
many personal learning networks to build my knowledge and expertise for the ever changing 
field of educational technology.  My biggest fear is teachers or students who aren’t building their 
PLNs. I have been working in an educational organization since 1995 and in the Islamic 
community since 1998. 
 
Section 1 Microsoft Cool Tools 
Section 2 A Google Education  
Section 3 Web 2.0 
Section 4 Learning Networks 
Section 5 Classroom Collaboration 
 
Teaching the digital natives: Although teachers catch on quickly, students are already zooming 
ahead with information from every direction.  As educators, we can use 21st century tools and 
resources to captivate, inspire and challenge the children of today for tomorrow’s ever-changing 
world.  Since 2006 more than 600,000 new users a day sign up for an online space called 
FaFa cebookcebook.  Who are these people and what are they doing? 
 
Video challenge 7 vs. 70  
 
Section 1: Microsoft’s Cool ToolsSection 1: Microsoft’s Cool Tools   
Productivity is the main benefit of using Microsoft’s products until about 2007.  Now many new 
and creative tools are available to capture the world around us and share it in creative and 
educational ways. 
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Some of the tools featured in this section are: 
 
Photosynth 
HD View with the World Wide Telescope 
Community Clips 
Learning Essentials and Mesh,  
Innovative Teachers Network  
Microsoft Live  
Windows Movie Maker and more 
 
 
Section 2: A Google EducationSection 2: A Google Education   
Don’t you wish some of things available today were used when you were growing up and going 
to school?  With Google’s enormous impact on education, learning will never be the same. 
Some of the most effective tools from Google are: 
iGoogle your personal homepage 
Gmail a 21st century emailing tool 
Google Docs online word, excel, and powerpoint tools, with forms or surveys 
Google Reader online subscriptions to people, newspapers, tv channels and more 
Google Notebook online notebooks for access to searchable, printable, sharable notes 
Google Groups a 21st century way of grouping calendars and distributing emails 
Google Scholar online search of scholarly material 
Google Earth and more 
 
Section 3: Web 2.0 ResourcesSection 3: Web 2.0 Resources   
If you can think of it, someone else has probably created an online tool for it.  Learning will 
never be boring again.  Motivate your students with sites such as: 
 
www.animoto.com create 30 sec animated videos 
www.audacity.com create podcasts and narratives 
www.edmodo.com create a hwk/classwork dropbox, calendar with news & alerts  
www.voicethread.com collaborative, multimedia slide show 
www.photoshop.com and Picasa photo fun  
www.toondoo.com create comics and cartoon characters as components of your lesson 
www.thinkquest.org teachers and students create learning projects, participate in a website 
competition, and browse a library of student projects. 
eduforge.org start a project or collaboration space of your own  
www.hippocampus.org free one-stop educational studying resource 
and stop by http://www.go2web20.net/ for a whole bunch more  
Section 4: Professional (or Personal) Learning Networks Section 4: Professional (or Personal) Learning Networks   
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Social networking can be fun and entertaining.  Why not sit in the comfort of your home in 
Chicago and join a conference that’s taking place in Qatar?  It’s happening all over the world and 
opening the doors to news forms of Professional Development. 
Try out a few of these tools for online learning: 
www.twitter.com 
www.wikispaces.com 
www.moodle.com  
www.uStream.tv 
www.ning.com 
  
Section 5: Classroom CollaborationSection 5: Classroom Collaboration 
Never waste time preparing makeup work for absent students again.  It can be frustrating and 
time consuming to re-teach a lesson and make extra photocopies for students who missed a class.  
There are many easy to use tools that can help you create a digital portfolio for yourself while 
compiling your lessons in multi-media format. 
 
www.microsoft.com/office/showcase/classroomcollab 
www.flashmeeting.com 
www.wetpaint.com  
www.dimdim.com 
www.skype.com 
www.smarttech.com and many more 
 
Principles for Online Safety and NetiquettesPrinciples for Online Safety and Netiquettes   
With so much access to information, high supervision and filtering procedures is mandatory! 
 
Social networking is not going to go away, rather it is growing profusely.  Through guidance and 
instruction social building can be a great asset. If the correct way of using these spaces is not 
taught, children will find out the hard way, what they shouldn’t have done if they only knew 
better. When allowing children to use the internet, set up parent controls and check the web 
history, search history, and downloaded cookies & files folder daily.  If you remain signed in to 
your google account, a great tool for reference and internet usage is Google’s Web History.  It 
will provide a complete list of sites visited with a date and time stamp, as well as trends and most 
active usage reports. 
 
If you allow your students to use email at school force a copy to be sent to your mailbox.  It’s not 
easy, but it’s a great deterrent to improper actions. 
 
It is not suggested to make your students your friends on Facebook or MySpace.  It becomes 
very challenging to separate the fine line between personal and professional.  Joining students in 
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blogs and wikis is a great way to share, collaborate, and publish class work in a safe manner.  
Just chose to make all comments approved first.  PBwiki is a great start.  Many educators have 
found that successful authors are willing to join discussions on blogs and wikis when invited. 
Starting your own website without any technical background is easy to do at www.weebly.com  
Encourage your administrators and parents to use programs like Skype and uStream.tv to 
participate in live classroom broadcasting.  It brings a whole new prospective to presenting and 
publishing work at a young age.  
If you would like to continue to learn more quick and basic steps to implementing technology in 
your curriculum try visiting http://www.180techtips.com/ 
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Dialogue in the Classroom:  
Using Learning-Centered Techniques for 

Introducing Islam to Students 
 

Jennifer Clair-Toy  
Iowa State University 

 

 

Introduction 

Thousands of undergraduate students at various institutions will take an “Introduction to Islam” 

course this semester. Some need the course to fulfill a prerequisite or requirement, but many 

others will take such courses because Islam and Muslims are in the news at a rate unprecedented. 

A Cardiff study (Moore, Mason, & Lewis, 2008), indicated that since September 11, 2001, news 

coverage pertaining to Muslims or Islam has increased, and largely focused on terrorism or on 

cultural differences (as opposed to cultural similarities). This is undoubtedly true in American 

news media as well.    

American students are lacking in personal experience with regard to Islam, and students 

lack the background to properly contextualize news coverage. Taking a class on Islam at 

university is an approach some students take in order to put such coverage in perspective.  Others 

may take the course to fulfill a values-requirement. Many large universities require one or more 

courses which will “enhance students’ understanding of global, cultural, ethical, and diversity 

issues” (Iowa State University Catalog, 2007).  

Many courses available to students which address Islam are huge, lecture-style courses, 

particularly at larger universities. A large body of literature suggests that these courses interfere 

with learning on many levels. These courses may fall short in answering students’ questions 

about Islam because there are fundamental shortcomings in their approach to teaching and 

learning.  Traditional, large lecture-style courses do little to engage the learner in a meaningful 

dialog with Muslims.  

Learning-centered techniques can offer an excellent bridge into dialog. If universities are 

offering courses on Islam, dialog should ultimately be the objective towards which universities 
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are working. Dialog is the key to appreciating diversity, and true dialog cannot be lectured. 

Dialog is always a conversation, about asking and answering questions, and about two-way 

learning.  Put shortly: Universities cannot hope to convey what they would like students to learn 

about diversity if they continue to teach in a content-driven or teacher-centered manner. 

Using learning centered techniques to answer students’ questions about Islam is 

appropriate because content based learning cannot answer questions about the world. There are 

no simple answers to questions like, “Why are there so many Muslim terrorists?” “What does 

Islam have to say about war?”, two questions my students have asked over the last three 

semesters of teaching “Introduction to Islam”, a seminar provided through the Honors Program 

at Iowa State University. Content-driven classrooms would fail to answer these questions, and in 

ways that actually prevent the students from appreciating diversity. 

In addition to flawed teaching technique, large lectures are rarely equipped or arranged in 

a manner conducive to learning-centered teaching, and culturally many students have an aversion 

to the techniques themselves (Cutts, Kennedy, Mitchell, & Draper, 2004). Many students prefer 

to simply be lectured to, despite the fact that research indicates students cannot be engaged by 

lecture for more than 15-20 minutes at a time.  

McCombs and Whisler (1997)…identified ‘learner-centered’ approaches as those that 

require educators to ‘look with the learner at what learning means and how it can be enhanced 

from within—drawing on the learner’s unique perspectives, talents, capacities, and experiences’.   

The focus of this paper is whether or not a 14-student seminar class taught using learning-

centered techniques at a large, Midwestern university with limited alternative resources about 

Islam could plant seeds of intercultural dialog and see improvement in viewpoints in students 

about Islam. 

This paper will not focus on seminar vs. large lecture classrooms but on the efficiency of 

learning-centered techniques for improving dialog about Islam.  Specific learning-centered 

techniques will be mentioned with regard to how each was used when discussing a topic related 

to Islam.  
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Learning-Centered Teaching and Dialogue 

Large lecture-style teaching hardly needs an introduction. The “sage on the stage” approach has 

been in place in higher education since higher education has existed. (King 1993)  But in more 

recent years, learning-centered teaching has become a popular method or philosophy of teaching. 

The characteristics of learning centered teaching are focusing on the process of learning rather 

than content, content and teacher adapt to the students rather than expecting the students to adapt 

to the content, responsibility is placed on students to learn rather than on professors to teach 

(Haugen, 1998).   

Focus on the process of learning rather than content. Focusing on learning as a process 

emphasizes its value as a skill. By directing a student’s attention to the development of an 

opinion or thought, an educator seeks to create lifelong learners who will process information in 

a more well-informed manner. This is a particularly useful tool in dialog when one considers the 

news media coverage of Islam and Muslims. By creating learners as opposed to empty vessels 

waiting to be filled with knowledge, one can hope that students will look more critically at news 

stories and consider them in a more learned way than they did before.  Paulo Freire, noted 

Brazilian educator, referred to traditional teaching techniques as “banking education” (Hedeen 

2005), as in students are the “bank” in which knowledge is deposited. “Banking education 

cultivates passivity, conformity, obedience, acquiescence, and unquestioning acceptance of 

authority.” The opposite of such is “that all engaged in the process are learners, or “co-

investigators,” of the world around them…through which the co-investigators engage in critical 

observation and dialogue about the material under consideration and in turn the world they 

inhabit. The process of exploring ideas and options, of learning together through dialogue, 

represents a necessary break from the banking model.” Timothy Hedeen (2005) writes about 

conflict resolution, but on a basic level, interfaith dialog is conflict resolution, particularly for 

students who approach a classroom looking for answers to questions prompted by negative news 

media coverage of Islam. No one could argue that Muslims, Christians and Jews shouldn’t have 

anything to discuss since all three are monotheistic traditions that arose from the prophet 

Abraham (AS). At times in history, the differences that have manifested in these traditions have 

risen to the level of armed conflict, and even in times of peace people have argued the validity of 
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each other’s beliefs. In specifics, “Conflict resolution practice places as much emphasis on 

process as on outcome” (Hedeen, 2005). In other words, the “means are as important as the ends, 

and perhaps more so” (Hedeen, 2005) just as in interfaith dialog. While the discussion itself is 

valuable, it is the change in beliefs about the other party that is the objective of interfaith dialog.  

However, in the process of dialog, people come to terms with their beliefs and those of others, 

and must reconcile them in order to have a conversation that results in mutual respect. It is these 

thoughts and decisions which stay with the participants after the conversation is over, regardless 

of the outcome of the discussion.  Paraphrasing Paulo Freire, Hedeen (2005) writes that 

“monologue is inherently oppressive as it privileges the speaker while denying the recipient or 

listener any agency or power. Dialogue, on the other hand, confers respect and responsibility on 

all parties to the conversation.”  

Because learning-centered techniques require dialog between students as well as with the 

instructor, it demands that students formulate ideas and opinions concretely and immediately, 

and to refocus attention to their own thoughts, as opposed to simply accepting the thoughts and 

opinions of others. “Why am I thinking the thought I am thinking? Do I have evidence, or am I 

just repeating what someone else was saying? If I am just repeating them, am I comfortable in 

doing so, and if I am not, how can I change that?” Learning centered techniques demand dialog, 

and in return students are freed from having to accept passive observations like biased-news 

media coverage. Hedeen (2005) goes on to say that “conflict resolution education aims to 

empower students to exercise their own self-determination and respect”. Interfaith dialog seeks 

to arm its participants with tools of tolerance, and to help participants determine on their own, as 

opposed to being taught, to respect others’ beliefs. 

Content and the teacher adapt to the students rather than expecting the students to adapt to the 

content. Content driven teaching assumes students are blank slates. In reality, many students 

have questions that are very different from each other because their experiences are different 

from one another, so the teacher must adapt in order to ensure each student is reflecting in a 

manner most favorable to learning. Teachers may ask the same question to each student, but 

instead of expecting each student to answer the same, the teacher expects each student to have a 

personal answer. Every student comes in with a different experience with regard to Islam. Some 

experiences are positive, some are not, and a few students come in as essentially empty vessels. 
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If for example, many students have questions about the forces of globalization and how it is 

shaping their world, then that issue must be addressed. But if they all come in having read 

Thomas Friedman’s book, the Lexus and the Olive Tree, then students need assistance in relating 

globalization to Muslim countries and geopolitical situations. The content has to adapt to each 

students’ experience.   

One object of learning-centered teaching is to facilitate student learning rather than acting 

as "gatekeepers" of knowledge. Instructors often have to decode information, rather than simply 

depositing information in students. Students have probably been exposed to images like men 

praying with their faces pressed to the floor, and they’ve seen women in hijab. What students 

want is meaning in those facts and images, not more facts. A teacher cannot say “this person is 

your countrymen because you both have social security numbers”, but teachers can give students 

the tools to allow them to discover for themselves that “This person is my countrymen because 

we share values and ideals”. Teachers must be flexible in their role as well, as the “meanings of 

‘teacher’ and ‘teaching’ expand rather than contract in learner-centered classrooms,” and because 

the topics and discussions are unscripted, teachers need to fulfill “a multiplicity of roles that 

often change moment by moment….Sometimes acting as initiator or manager and sometimes 

stepping aside to allow student leadership, the teachers’ and students’ roles shifted moment to 

moment. They [engage] in a dance of reciprocal invitations and responses as they planned for 

and evaluated learning. And they [do] so in ways that [are] intentionally designed to engage 

students with depth and intensity.” (Heeden 2005) 

Responsibility is placed on students to learn rather than on professors to teach. Learning-

centered techniques insist that students be accountable for their learning.   When students learn 

that teachers have no easy answers, some retreat. However, when students learn that teachers 

have tools that will help students find the answers, most find this to be an attractive prospect 

because it is engaging. Learning becomes an experience rather than an activity that students do 

during certain hours of the day at school. Students discover that if the teacher doesn’t have a 

ready answer, but that they are expected to find these answers, they stop looking in only the 

obvious places for learning (books, television, etc) and find it in the world. “This require[s] a 

blurring of the boundaries between the students’ lives inside and outside of school” (Paris & 

Combs 2006) because finding extracurricular learning opportunities means that students would 
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have to recognize that the occasions to learn something about Islam wasn’t just in the classroom, 

but amongst their fellow students and faculty members as well.  As lifelong learners then, 

students could take what they have learned about Islam and use it in ways beneficial to them and 

to society, a process which wouldn’t end during finals week. Asking students to find learning 

opportunities outside of the “traditional” time and place for learning, the class meeting, 

“represents a sharing of the power and responsibility in the room, for when the instructor 

consciously removes herself or himself from the “center” of the room” (Hedeen 4). By 

decentralizing the teacher, students exchange their roles as passive learners to become more 

active in the classroom and in turn in life. 

There are many other facets of learning-centered teaching which have not been discussed in this 

paper (Angelo & Cross 1993). 

Methodology/Instruments Used 

I. Survey	  using	  surveymonkey.com	  
a. The	  survey	  was	  an	  online,	  optional,	  39	  item	  survey.	  The	  39	  items	  were	  a	  combination	  of	  

Likert	  scale	  questions,	  multiple	  choice	  and	  True/False.	  	  
b. The	  same	  survey	  instrument	  was	  taken	  at	  both	  the	  beginning	  and	  end	  of	  semester	  for	  

comparative	  generalized	  results.	  	  	  
c. The	  survey	  was	  done	  blindly,	  with	  IP	  addresses,	  gender	  and	  age	  group	  being	  the	  only	  

“identifiers”.	  
II. Final	  Reflection	  Paper	  using	  prompts	  

a. The	  prompts	  were	  given	  to	  students	  for	  their	  final	  reflection.	  Students	  were	  also	  given	  
the	  option	  to	  choose	  a	  topic	  of	  their	  own	  choice	  instead	  of	  prompts.	  	  

b. Quotes	  from	  reflections	  papers	  

Conclusion from Instruments 

Survey responses indicate a(n): 

• Improvement	  in	  overall	  opinion	  of	  Islam	  and	  Muslims	  
• Increase	  in	  general	  knowledge	  about	  Islam	  and	  decrease	  in	  misconceptual	  

knowledge	  about	  Islam;	  sympathy	  over	  perceived	  insults	  of	  Muslims	  	  
• Increase	  in	  the	  perception	  that	  Muslims	  are	  respectful	  towards	  women,	  that	  

Muslims	  women	  are	  entitled	  to	  an	  education	  and	  that	  Muslim	  women	  can	  work	  
outside	  the	  home.	  	  

• Decrease	  in	  negative	  stereotypes	  of	  Muslim	  women	  and	  an	  increase	  in	  positive	  
expectations	  of	  Muslim	  women.	  	  	  

o Biggest	  increase:	  Muslim	  women’s	  duties	  include	  being	  educated.	  Biggest	  
decrease:	  Muslim	  women	  are	  expected	  to	  be	  seen	  and	  not	  heard.	  

• Increase	  in	  the	  opinion	  that	  Muslim	  countries	  can	  be	  democratic.	  
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• A	  decrease	  in	  concern	  about	  “Islamic	  fanaticism”	  

Please see Appendix for complete survey information listed in a comparative format. 

Qualitative Data (reflection papers) 

Students were asked to submit final reflection papers during finals week electronically. 

The following are quotes from four female students, abbreviated by initials to protect sensitive 

student information, and conclusions drawn from their statements.  

RW, a female student, says that before this class, her “negative belief about Muslims 

[was] that they are radicals and are responsible for many terrorist attacks.”  In class, terrorism 

was briefly discussed and terrorist acts committed by Muslims were put into world historical 

perspective by the students, including discussions about the Tamil Tiger’s use of suicide 

bombings in Sri Lanka and the “Troubles” in Northern Ireland.  RW goes on to say that, 

“throughout this course I learned that people of any faith can and have committee acts of 

terrorism. I’ve come to realize how ignorant and prejudice[d] I was being- I had no facts to back 

up my beliefs, just lots of gory images from news clips.” The topic was covered over two out of 

30 class meetings, and yet seemed to have a profound effect on RW.  The class discussions 

demanded that students provide evidence for each claim. The primary factor in her change of 

opinion was “the clip we watched on YouTube [which] really helped me understand the conflicts 

in [Israel] and I now feel more confident in explaining the issue to someone else.” The students 

were directed to watch this clip at home, and to take notes to the level that they would need to 

teach what the video was saying to someone else. This learning centered-technique is called 

“Note Taking Pairs” and seemed to have a profound effect on the class in general. RW’s 

statements are representative of class evaluations as well with regard to this technique. RW goes 

on to say that “hopefully with my new knowledge I will be able to explain it to others and 

influence their opinion of Muslims in a positive way”.  There is an old adage in teaching that 

says one has not learned something in the most effective way possible if they cannot teach it to 

someone else: in RW’s case, she has learned to what seems to be a high degree.  

MA, another female student “always had an inkling that some news sources were more 

sensational than others, but generally dismissed the thought”.  After taking the course, she says 

that she has “come to realize that this attitude was a result of faulty ‘output’ on [her] part; of 
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course opinions are integrated into the news!” News articles and news sources were not a 

component or module of learning in “Introduction to Islam” however, the knowledge that MA 

gained in the class allowed her to develop a critical worldview and open her mind to news 

coverage in a way she did not before. She takes time in her paper to mention some sensational 

headlines she observed on FOX News, and stated that “these headlines seem to me emphasize 

the differences between Muslims and non-Muslims, favoring Western cultural norms…some 

headlines in particular …acknowledge viewpoints that do not adhere to common and more 

liberal Islamic interpretations grant such radicals a certain level of authority by allowing them a 

far-reaching audience”.  MA goes on to talk about her sympathy for Muslim Americans. She 

remembers watching college-aged students parade around the town in which the university is set 

dressed in fake beards, turbans and cardboard explosive devices strapped to their chests and 

wondering, “Now…I cannot imagine how such a sight would make a Muslim feel”.   Learning-

centered techniques were a significant component in MA’s change to a life-longer learner as 

opposed to a life-long empty vessel.  

ML, compared the variety of practice and tradition found in Christianity with that found 

in Islam for the first time in “Introduction to Islam”. She states that “In Christianity, there are 

fundamentalists who take the Bible to be of literal interpretation and often times the analysis is 

quite different than that of more widely used understandings. Islam is no different when it comes 

to the Quran” and goes on to remark that normative traditions of Islam disagree with people like 

Osama bin Laden and his interpretations. She notes though, that “even false beliefs as simple as 

[believing that the Quran is only interpreted literally” can hinder the ability to form relationships 

between individuals and religions”. ML directly relates this to partner discussions she had in 

class rather than any one fact she learned in lecture. ML’s most striking admission is that after 

she learned about the meaning behind hijab, she found herself “rather attracted to what it 

represents” and even admits in passing that she would consider wearing it if not for her non-

Muslim status. This is direct evidence that ML asked herself, ‘Would I consider doing such 

things?’ as a result of directing the responsibility to learn at students.  

The most moving reflection was from AD. AD has a brother who served in Afghanistan 

and Iraq during the first invasion and attacks on these countries. AD recalled some of the things 

her brother wrote home about, reflecting on how she reacted to them before the class and then 
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afterwards. She recounts how her brother relayed how “a young child had taken aim [at her 

brother] with advances weaponry, pregnant suicide bomber blew up fellow soldiers, people 

[who] had been verbally disrespectful and ungrateful to [her brother].” She recalled how 

frightened she had been by these images, and how scared she had been to lose her brother in 

combat and far away from home. After taking the class however, AD re-read the letters, and 

made this startling admission: “I realize[d] that not once did he claim or generalize that all 

Afghanis or Iraqis act in this manner. There were portions of his letters which included vivid 

details regarding speaking to common citizens, people who were warm and friendly, kids with 

whom they had joined in a soccer game….my young mind was motivated by fear, leading me to 

assume that “those people” were bred to be violent and that they saw their religion as justifying 

this violence”.  Certainly AD was not thinking of the five pillars of Islam when she transformed. 

More likely, AD was recalling discussions she’d had with her fellow classmates about families in 

Islam, and that when one approaches something “we do not understand, we assume it to be 

primitive and inferior. When this factors into our society’s assumptions regarding Islam, the 

result is only discrimination.” AD found an opportunity to learn that was most definitely outside 

of the classroom, and she took the responsibility to relearn something she already thought she 

knew.  

Recommendations for Practical Implementation 

Instructors in lecture-style courses which lack learning-centered curriculum should 

consider adding to their current teaching style in order to more effectively reach students with 

regard to the subject of Islam.  

Furthermore, it is recommended that non-academic activities, such as interfaith dialog 

groups also implement activities which are learning-centered in order to improve and foster 

discussion and to improve awareness.  
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Imam Al-Al-Ghazali’s Eight Rules of Conduct for Teachers 
Amaarah DeCuir 

Abstract: This session is designed to lead an interactive session discussing Imam Al-

Ghazali’s 8 Rules of Conduct for Teachers.   The presentation will begin by reminding teachers 

that they come from a great legacy of those who teach Islam to others.  We will then take a few 

moments to introduce the audience to the work of Imam Al-Ghazali.  The majority of the session 

will be dedicated to an analysis of the 8 Rules of Conduct for Teachers.  As we list each of the 8 

rules, we will take time to discuss the historical context of each rule as well as the implication of 

this rule on today’s Islamic school teachers.  The session will end with a written activity for all 

of the participants.   

Biography: Amaarah DeCuir is currently working as the Interim Principal at Al Fatih 

Academy in Sterling, Virginia.  Before being placed in a position of Administration, she served 

as Vice-Chair of the School Board for Al Fatih Academy since 2003.  She is an Instructor with 

the Fairfax Institute’s Teacher Training Program.  Amaarah has been teaching elementary school 

for over six years in three different public school districts.  She holds a Masters of Education 

Degree from Howard University.  Amaarah is the mother of five daughters, all of whom attend 

Al Fatih Academy.  She is happily married to Mohamed Magid, Imam at ADAMS Center and 

ISNA-US Vice President.   

The 8 Rules of Conduct for Teachers: 

1. Sympathetic to his students and “treat them as his own children.”  

2. Follow the example of the Prophet Muhammad and teach for free. 
3. Obliged to ensure that each of his students works at the correct level for himself. 

4. Must persuade his students to give up bad habits by subtle suggestion and compassion. 
5. Use his own subject to prepare his students for learning other branches of knowledge 

later on. 
6. Ensure that the materials he provides for the students’ study and tests are not too difficult 

for them; student success is important, for it ensures that the student continues to enjoy 
learning. 

7. Ensure that “only things clear and suitable to their [limited understanding]” should be 
taught to the students who are having difficulties.  

8. Must practice and live what he knows and teaches, and not allow his work or behavior to 
contradict his words. 
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“True knowledge is not simply a memorized accumulation of facts but rather ‘a light which 
floods the heart.’” 

~ Imam Al-Ghazali 
Background Information on Imam Al-Ghazali 

Abu Hamid Al-Ghazali is one of the great Muslim jurists, theologians and mystics of the 

Muslim world. He lived in the 12th century (1058-1111 A.D.)  He is the author of the famed 

ihya' `ulum al-din (Revival of Religious Sciences) a book that “combined mysticism with 

practical everyday life actions by emphasizing the underlying psychology of daily life practices 

and its ramification on life in this world and the hereafter.”30  In Section V of this book, titled 

“The Book of Knowledge”, Al-Ghazali speaks about the roles and responsibilities of both the 

student and the teacher.   

During the Middle Ages, as early as the 10th Century, students were attending schools 

known as “maktabs” in the Middle East.  These were classrooms set up for young people to 

study under the guidance of one teacher.  Ibn Sina, a famous Muslim scholar, published a book 

describing Curriculum and Instruction for maktabs in the 11th Century.  In this document, Ibn 

Sina supports the theory that students learn best in school settings.  He describes that fair 

competition, active discussions, and supportive peer pressure are more motivating than paying 

individual tutors to serve the needs of individual children.   

Imam Al-Ghazali came from this movement of education through the maktabs.  During 

his time, the profession of classroom education was unfolding and the roles and responsibilities 

of a classroom teacher were being formulated.  He became the principal teacher at Madrasah 

Nizamiyyah of Baghdad, the most renowned institution of learning in eastern Islam (Cordova in 

the West).  His guidelines for “effective teachers” ring true almost 800 years later, on the other 

side of the world.  It is our duty as Islamic educators that we recognize and honor our 

pedagogical heritage, embracing the lessons that were taught to our community generations ago.   

 

                                                

30 http://www.Al-Ghazali.org.  A Website dedicated to translating the works of Imam Al-Ghazali 
into the English language.   
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The Eight Rules of Conduct for Teachers: 

1. Sympathetic to his students and “treat them as his own children.”  

Imam Al-Ghazali instructs his readers that teachers have more responsibilities to a child 

than the child’s parents.  He cites a hadith in which the Prophet Muhammad says, “I am to you 

like a father who desires to save his child from the fires of hell, which is more important than any 

of the efforts of parents to save their children from the fires of the earth.”  We are immediately 

reminded that Al-Ghazali is speaking directly to those among us who teach Islamic Studies by 

working and mentoring in Islamic Schools.  These are the educators who seek the best for their 

students, Paradise.   

In today’s American society, Islamic school teachers must recognize the meaning behind 

the phrase, “treat them as his own children.”  In actuality, these students are not our children.  

We are not in a position to discipline them as their parents are, we are not to be physically close 

to them as their parents are, and we are not to interfere in their privacy as their parents may need 

to be.  Instead, we must be ready to take a high level of responsibility for their success in this 

world and the Hereafter.  Unlike large, public institutions of learning, an Islamic school must 

include elements of nurturing, guidance, and protection for its students.  It is our role to ensure 

that the school has the comforts of an extended family with the expectations of academic and 

spiritual excellence.   

2. Follow the example of the Prophet Muhammad and teach for free. 

It is not permissible to embark upon a career in Islamic education with the intention of 

gaining riches and prestige.  Instead, an educator “should impart his knowledge free for the glory 

of Allah and for the sake of drawing near to Him.”31  Purification of one’s intention is essential 

as an Islamic educator, for it is the basis of our instruction to the students.   

In the year 2009, educators do need to earn a living to provide for themselves and their 

families.  It is permissible to receive a salary or other compensation for services rendered as an 

Islamic school educator.  It is also permissible to seek a compensation package that will allow a 

person to maintain a suitable standard of living.  Today’s educators should not interpret this rule 

                                                
31 Imam Al-Ghazali’s paper, section 138. 
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as one that forbids teachers receiving money for their services.  Instead it is simply a reminder to 

cleanse our intentions, and seek a higher reward from Allah.   

There are a few interpretation of this rule that claim that those who teach the 

memorization of Quran or the meaning of the Quran should not receive compensation.  The 

reason states that one should not earn money by sharing the word of Allah.  This represents a 

minority opinion, and there is a larger consensus that supports the view that Quran teachers may 

earn a modest payment for their services.  There are many examples of scholars who have 

received salaries for teaching Islam and the recitation of Quran from money set aside as a waqf, 

Imam Al-Ghazali is one of those. 

3. Obliged to ensure that each of his students works at the correct level for himself. 

Imam Al-Ghazali states that each teacher needs to dispense correct advice to each of his 

students.  A student should always be encourages to complete work at his ability level.  He can 

be presented with challenges, but in a manner that is conducive towards success and not 

frustration.  The role of the teacher is to direct the student to attempt advanced work after the 

preliminary information has been made clear to him. 

Imam Al-Ghazali also addresses the concept that students should be consistently advised 

to seek knowledge for the pleasure of Allah.  Competition, boasting, and prestige should not be 

the motivating factors for education.  If a teacher notices that a student is prone to such worldly 

desires, then the student should be encouraged to purify his intentions.  If that student was 

seeking education in theology or jurisprudence, they should be persuaded to other areas of 

academia where they will not be in a position to influence others.  The desire to be popular and 

influential is strong in many young people, and it must be redirected.  The teacher must guide all 

of his students to seeking the “correct level” and most appropriate area of knowledge. 

In American schools, this role tends to fall under the provision of the High School 

Guidance Counselor.  This is an educator charged with the authority to guide students to “life 

after high school”, whether it’s a 4 year university, a local community college, or a vocational 

job that doesn’t require advanced studies.  In many of our Islamic schools, this position does not 

exist due to lack of funding.  Instead, the classroom teachers play a motivating role in guiding 
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their students to the “correct levels”, recognizing their strengths, their interests, and the needs of 

the Muslim community.  This is a significant role, and one highly regarded by Imam Al-Ghazali. 

4. Must persuade his students to give up bad habits by subtle suggestion and 
compassion. 

Human psychology tells us that both adults and children respond favorably to subtle 

suggestion rather than open criticism.  Prophet Muhammad was our best example of a teacher, 

and he was widely known for speaking gently to people, with encouragement rather than harsh 

words demanding change.  In fact, he reminds us that people are prone to seeking reasons to do 

what is forbidden, just as it seems part of our nature to rebel and question figures of authority.  

This is why our Prophet spent many hours teaching and guiding the companions, rather than 

admonishing their poor choices and unseemly behaviors. 

Today’s Islamic school educators confront many bad habits, both among the students and 

their parents.  It must always remain in our focus that when we address these bad habits, we 

implore “subtle suggestion and compassion”, rather than public humiliation and extreme 

punishment.  Consider, for a moment, your classroom techniques and school policies for 

discipline.  Do they offer methods of correction based on compassion?  Or do they simply 

confront the bad habit with harsh reactions that fail to bring about lasting change?  Our Islamic 

schools must be more than simply institutions where the Quran is recited, we must create 

environments that support Islamic attitudes and behaviors.   

5. Use his own subject to prepare his students for learning other branches of 
knowledge later on. 

Islamic school educators should view themselves as players on a relay team, a team 

designed to provide an education to all of the students.  When we receive a student into our 

classroom, we should seek to provide him with a strong education that will prepare him for next 

year’s class.   There is no reason for teachers to disparage the work of the previous year’s 

teachers, nor should we belittle the courses that the student has yet to take.  Instead, as on a relay, 

each team player has a skill set that is necessary for the entire team to succeed.  So it is that in an 

Islamic school, each teacher must work with his colleagues to prepare a strong system of 

learning that will produce strong graduates. 
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Within our current system of education, there is little accountability among classroom 

teachers for adhering to the approved curriculum.  Nor is there accountability for providing a 

variety of instructional techniques for all students to achieve success.  It is imperative that 

Islamic schools create systems that will require staff members to function cooperatively.  Our 1st 

grade teachers should be very familiar with the 2nd grade curriculum, so that they can design a 

program of study that will encourage those students to succeed in next year’s classroom.  And 

our high schools should be very familiar with the local university systems so that we can prepare 

our students for success after exiting our Islamic high schools.  When we begin to regard our 

roles as classroom teachers as part of a relay team, we will gain a sense of accountability and 

professional continuity which will benefit all of our students. 

6. Ensure that the materials he provides for the students’ study and tests are not too 
difficult for them; student success is important, for it ensures that the student continues to 
enjoy learning. 

Our best role model has always been Prophet Muhammad and in his lifetime we can see 

Imam Al-Ghazali’s 6th rule epitomized.  Our Prophet would only teach what he knew his 

companions would understand.  This is why the teaching of Islam unfolded over a period of 23 

years.  Teachers should not overwhelm the students with all of their accumulated knowledge, but 

rather guide the student to uncover relevant information at his own pace. 

21st century America is a land of over-achievers, and our Muslim students and their 

parents are no different than the majority population.  But as Imam Al-Ghazali reminds us, the 

teacher is in the position to help the student rise to the level of success without accelerating the 

process in a stressful manner.  In our schools, this may mean providing Gifted & Talented 

lessons to the entire class, seeking out challenge problems from standardized workbooks, and 

including Bloom’s Taxonomy of questions throughout our classroom instruction.  All of these 

techniques, and many others, will help provide a stimulating environment that will encourage 

many of our students to succeed.  This gentle encouragement will help create a pleasant learning 

environment for us all. 

At the same time, we must also recognize that Imam Al-Ghazali implies that all students 

must be motivated towards success.  It is a shame on the community when we label students as 

under-achievers, poor students, or “average” learners.  When educators agree to provide a 
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mediocre academic program for one or more students, they are not living up to their professional 

and spiritual responsibilities.    

7. Ensure that “only things clear and suitable to their [limited understanding]” should 
be taught to the students who are having difficulties.  

Even as early as elementary school, professionals can identify students who are at ease 

with learning, and those who have learning difficulties.  As Islamic school educators we will 

continue to have a variety of students in our classrooms, and we will need to provide a fair and 

just education for all of them.  Imam Al-Ghazali reminds us that we should be cognizant of our 

students’ limitations, teaching them at a level that is comfortable for them to learn.   

It is not the role of the educator to impress the students with their vast amount of 

knowledge.  Nor is it the role of the educator to impress upon the students their lack of 

knowledge.  Instead, we must recognize that students have differing ability levels, and yet they 

can all be taught to learn new things and reach new goals.  These students with special needs can 

recognize success and the enjoyment of learning, Rule 6 is just as applicable to their education as 

Rule 7.   

Islamic school educators should have access to Special Education consultants, either in 

the local public school district or within the Muslim community.  These specialists can be used 

as a resource to identify methods of instruction for students with learning difficulties.  These 

collaborative efforts will help teachers design programs that are “clear and suitable” to the 

variety of students in their classroom.  There is a place for students with differing abilities in our 

Islamic schools, and we can strive to provide a fair and just education for them. 

8. Must practice and live what he knows and teaches, and not allow his work or 
behavior to contradict his words. 

There is an old adage that some parents recite, “Do as I say, not as I do.”  This saying 

reflects a common notion that educators do not have to practice what they preach in the 

classrooms.  In fact, this is absolutely a false notion.  Students learn by listening, but they also 

learn by watching.  Imam Al-Ghazali is true when he reminds us that an educator “must practice 

and live what he knows and teaches, and not allow his work or behavior to contradict his words.”  

The field of Islamic studies is more than memorizing facts from texts, it is a way of life that 

should be taught and exemplified.      
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In many Muslim communities, the staff who work and volunteer at Islamic schools are 

present in the local community.  Their statement of choosing employment at an Islamic school is 

a statement that they care about the pursuit of knowledge in this life as it yields to the final 

destination of the Hereafter.  The students and the community members expect that the staff 

involved in the Islamic school will behave Islamically both inside and outside of the classroom.   

Even non-Muslim employees at Islamic schools are held accountable to standards of decency, 

modesty, and good works.  If the teacher violates these common understandings of decency, his 

trust as an educator will be severed.   

It is a burden to be recognized in the community as an Islamic school educator, because 

you are judged and identified as such seven days a week, 24 hours a day.  Yet, in reality, for 

many of us, this “burden” has become a gift.  Many educators have commented that they are 

stronger Muslims since they joined the staff at the local Islamic school.  Some have begun to 

study Quran more consistently, in an effort to better teach its concepts.  Others are researching 

rules of fiqh and stories from hadith, so that they can help their students better understand Islam.   

Allah has said that He will reward those who bring others to His path, and many Islamic school 

educators are simply motivated by that promise. 

Conclusion 

All too often the work of Islamic scholars is discussed in masjid halaqahs or in doctoral 

theses.  Sometimes their volumes of books are left dusty on library bookshelves, neglected and 

forlorn.  It is rare that Islamic school educators step back from the daily routines of lesson 

planning, standardized testing, fundraising, and community work to truly dissect the impact of 

their work on the students they teach each and every day.  It is actually imperative that 

administrators provide the time and resources for staff members to examine the Islamic studies 

pioneers and their impact on American Islamic schools today. 

Professional dialogue and spiritual reflection are the seeds for success that must be 

planted in our Islamic schools.  In order for this talented pool of professionals to find the 

motivation to maintain creativity and excellence, they must be presented with opportunities for 

growth and development.  Embarking upon a study of the works of Imam Al-Ghazali is an 

excellent way for Islamic schools to bring back a level of professional discourse within their 

faculty rooms.  When our classroom teachers are working towards a higher level of success, our 

students will reap the benefits both in this life and in the life to come. 
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Essential Attributes and Values Needed to Develop  
Quality Muslim Youth Leadership 

 
By: Fathi Fadhli, PhD 

Curriculum and Instruction  
 

Abstract  

An Islamic School youth graduate should, upon graduating, acquire a set of major values and 

attributes that will enable him/her to be an effective leader. These attributes and values are 

mentioned in the Quran and Sunnah of the Prophet Mohammad PBUH. In addition, Prophet 

Mohammad PBUH promoted, implemented and encouraged a set of social driving forces, 

components, and practices to help Muslims acquire these values and attributes to incorporate 

them as part of a Muslims personality. This paper will address the characteristics of quality youth 

leaders. It will also present major values and attributes a youth leader should have Suggestions 

on how a young Muslim may acquire such attributes are also presented.  

 

Biography: 

Fathi Ali Fadhli Received his B.Sc. from the College of Science, University of Libya at Tripoli 

(1975).  He received a Masters of Science from Ohio University, Ohio, United States of America 

(November, 1986). He received a Masters of Science in Education from University of Missouri 

at Columbia, Missouri (May, 1985).  He earned his Ph.D. in Curriculum and Instruction from the 

University of Missouri, at Columbia- Missouri, United States of America (2000). 

Dr. Fadhli served as Principal of a weekend school from 1989-1993. For the past nine years, he 

has worked as a teacher in Universal School Bridgeview, IL, during which time he has taught 

Physical Science, Geology, Physics, Environmental Science, Computers, Anatomy and 

Physiology, and Islamic Studies.   

Dr. Fadhli has developed a scope and sequence for Islamic Studies Curriculum for 8th -12th grade 

level. He is currently working on a book entitled “Philosophy of Islamic Education’.  

Previous presentations have been given by Mr. Fadhli at ISNA Education Forum 2006 and 2008.  
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The Problem:  

There is a consensus among Muslim educators that development of quality Muslim youth leaders 

is an urgent need. However, there is no unique definition of who a Muslim youth leader is, and 

what characteristics and attributes they should carry. For some of us, a Muslim youth leader, is a 

person who can organize an event, lead Salat, memorize Quran, or deliver a Friday Khutbah. 

They also give talks in Islamic school ceremonies, they are outspoken, socially active, able to 

collect donations, participate in activities and conventions, etc  

Different visions regarding “Who a Muslim youth leader is” and “What characteristics they 

should carry” will definitely produce a Muslim generation(s) with different ideas regarding their 

duties, roles, and responsibilities.  

I will not indulge in a lengthy discussion regarding “Who a Muslim youth leader is?” rather I will 

simply define it as a Muslim who is willing and trying to be a successor (vicegerent) to Allah 

s.w.t., and who is able to fulfill the duties of such an honorable assignment. ( ووااذذ قالل رربك للمالئكة ااني

/ االبقرةة/في ااالررضض خليیفة  جاعل  30).  “Behold thy Lord said to the angels: I will create a vicegerent on 

earth” Al- Baqarah 30 

It is obvious that in order to be able to carry out such an honorable and sensitive assignment, a 

successor or a vicegerent of Allah s.w.t., should acquire the finest values and attributes. In other 

words, whoever wants to be a successor of Allah s.w.t. on earth, should be, or should try to be, 

the best in every aspect of human life. This is supported by the fact that Islam urges its followers 

to be distinguished, recognized, dynamic, superiors, influential, and beneficial to mankind.  

The following values and attributes are, directly or indirectly, mentioned in the Quran and the 

Sunnah of Prophet Mohammad (PBUH).  

In order to deserve a title such as, representative of Allah s.w.t., on earth Muslim youth should 

understand and master basic (major) Islamic concepts, principles, commands, and values. They 

should be able to translate these concepts into actions. Also they should be equipped with proper 
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skills needed to properly present, share, inherit, and pass, Islamic concepts, principles, and 

values to others (friends, family, community, and the society). 

Muslim youth should understand that Islam is not a theory that needs to be proven, analyzed, or 

argued about, but Islam is formed of both theoretical and practical dimensions, and that both 

dimensions must equally be fulfilled, and integrated into a Muslims life. Moreover, Muslim 

youth should understand that the two aspects of Islam, the theoretical and the practical, should 

not be performed whenever needed or desired, but the fulfilling of both aspects is a way of life 

and an ongoing process.  

A Muslim should build an eager soul together with a dynamic personality. An eager soul is 

continuously looking to achieve higher levels, new accomplishments, and face bigger challenges. 

Part of building an eager soul is to have leadership ambition. A Muslim should have the desire of 

being a Daia, an Imam, an influential individual in any field, a distinguished person, an 

individual of important social role, etc. In addition, he/she should understand that leadership is 

meant to be a productive and influential citizen but not a goal in itself.  

A Muslim should not stand watching people taking actions, making history, events and decisions 

regarding various issues and problems affecting our lives and our Ummah, but should try to be 

part of these decisions, achievements, activities, or actions, and should feel bad if he/she was not 

part of any achievement. 

A Muslim should easily distinguish between Tawakil and Tawakul.  And therefore should never 

be slowed down by the concept of (  ,Reliance on Allah s.w.t. without spending time(   االتوااكل

effort or without trying his/her best to achieve a specific goal, or to perform a duty, or solve a 

problem.    

A Muslim youth should recognize and utilize other peoples’ achievements, contributions, 

productions, wisdoms, thoughts, ideas, etc. The “Others” in this context could be individuals, 

groups, institutions, family, friends, the society, or the nation. They could also be Muslims, non 

Muslims, other cultures, religions, nations, races, etc. A Muslim should not only recognize 
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others’ achievements but should have the attitude, intention, and the will of learning and 

cooperating with others.  

A Muslim should not blame anybody or any factor for his shortcomings, mistakes, or failures. 

We should develop a generation who first blames themselves or at least recognize his/her share 

in any problem or failure.   

In addition, it is the duty of a Muslim youth to motivate, encourage, remind, guide, correct, and 

change others for the best. There is no total “It is not my business” attitude. Each individual is 

everybody else’s business. Actually each problem or issues affecting an individual, the society, 

the country, or the Ummah at large, should be each Muslim’s business. There is of course a line 

between what is private and what is not. In general, there should be a certain level of interference 

and involvement in others’ issues and problems, with the intention of helping, encouraging and 

developing them to be successful.  

A Muslim youth should be eager to help others and believe that easing their suffering, not only in 

materialistic aspects, but in all aspects of life, is a major part of being a Muslim. As a matter of 

fact, a Muslim should understand that helping others is a duty and a right of others, not just a 

courtesy. Therefore he/she should acquire the needed skills and etiquettes which may enable 

him/her to positively interfere with others in the right way for the right reasons; and being aware 

at the same time of the limit of interference.    

We should raise Muslim youth to understand that Allah s.w.t. did not oppress people, so we are 

responsible for our actions, the good and the bad.  

A Muslim youth must be aware of the common misconceptions about Islam and all newly 

developed ones, not only in his locality, but world wide. He should be aware of the nature and 

origin of each misconception, and should build a sound background about each of them so he 

may encounter and clear them intellectually. He should be aware also of the current issues 

affecting the message of Islam, directly or indirectly. In addition, he/she should be aware of the 

stand of other religions, sects, beliefs, and schools of thought towards Islam. He/she should not 

be offended by the point of view of other religions towards Islam, or by negative opinions about 
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Islam, but should be able to provide the right response for them. Accordingly, he/she should be 

equipped with sound Islamic background regarding all misconceptions, current issues, and 

various sects and schools of thought.  

The following is a list of the common misconceptions and current issues a Muslim youth should 

be exposed to before graduation from an Islamic High School: Human Rights in Islam, Islam and 

Slavery, Islam and Racism, Islam and Democracy, The Status of Women in Islam, Sex, AIDS, 

Homosexuality, Drugs and Islam, Medical Ethics in Islam, Crime and Punishment in Islam, 

Spirit of Tolerance in Islam, Secularism, Liberalism, Orientalism, Evolution, Materialism, 

Atheism, Nationalism, The Quranists, Islam and other Religions.  

In addition, a Muslim youth should be aware of the nature of the society he/she lives in, and 

should be aware of the factors, positively and/or negatively affecting Islam and Muslims. 

Including social, political, and economic factors, and how the society he/she lives in, envisions 

Islam and Muslims. He should be fully aware of the problems his society suffers from, so he/she 

can be a part of the solution. Moreover, he/she should realize that not all aspects of a non-Islamic 

society are negative, but each society, including a non Islamic one, carries positive aspects. In 

addition, he/she should not isolate themselves from the past, present, and the future of the society 

they live in, nor should they build the feeling that they are strangers, or part of a minority. Being 

a minority is a social trap? 

A Muslim youth should know the areas of strength and weakness of his society. He should 

understand the positives and negatives affecting it, and should acquire a decent amount of 

knowledge about its religious acts and traditions. 

 Muslim youth should have a source of power to support them in carrying out their duties so that 

they may achieve their goals. They  should realize the importance of what this life means 

(Donia) and know how to use this meaning to present and serve the message of Islam and fulfill 

his/her duties towards their community, country, and the Ummah at large. Materialistic means, 

including money, are vital factors in spite of their limitation.  Examples of those means may 

include, but not limited to, knowledge, wisdom, science, technology, skills, money, business, 

talent, and prestige, position, being an authority in any field, and being an influential person in a 
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specific field.  Even prophets were given books, wisdom, power, wealth, strong lineage, magic, 

miracles, and professions, to support and provide them with spiritual and moral strength while 

they convey their message.  

A Muslim youth needs to understand that religion has to be taken seriously; especially in an 

environment that is dominated by the concept of fun and considers religion as a personal matter 

and choice. He/she should not have the feeling that they may be excluded, rejected or isolated, 

by their own friends or classmates just because they may seem too religious. As a matter of fact, 

being religious should be a positive aspect, even among youth.   

Muslim youth should never underestimate the value of any good deed no matter how small that 

deed is, whether it is a smile, a good word, removing harmful objects or materials from peoples’ 

way, or even carrying the message of Islam. Similarly, a Muslim youth should never 

underestimate any idea, contribution, donation, effort, or opinion, etc. 

Muslim youth should have the attitude of “can do” and “can be done”. He/she should be 

internally willing and motivated to perform duties without the need of being rewarded, 

pressured, ordered, or for the sake of avoiding the blame.  

Muslim youth should have positive attitudes towards issues, incidents, and events but 

without overlooking the negatives. 

A quality youth leader should understand that hardships are a major part of a Muslim's life, on 

the individual, community, country, and Ummah scale.  Hardships may include, but not limited 

to, starvation, fear, financial difficulty, and that accepting and patiently dealing with the 

hardship will be rewarded.  

He/she should expect hardships, so when they happen he/she should not be surprised but should 

be ready to deal with them in a proper Islamic intellectual way.  The fact that Islam is the 

religion of Allah s.w.t. does not mean that Islam and Muslims do not or will not have enemies or 

will not be subjected to opposition, criticism, oppression, and attack, physically and morally. It is 

true that we love Islam, and we love every aspect of it, our prophet PBUH, our book, etc., but 
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there are people and/or nations that do not share the same attitude and feeling that we have. 

Therefore, enmity towards Islam should be expected, not accepted, and should be dealt with 

wisely and in an appropriate way.  

However, a Muslim youth should understand that these hardships should not hold him/her back; 

rather we should deal with them as a wakening bill, and use them as tools for reviewing and 

evaluating our statues on various levels and aspects.  

In addition, being exposed or facing hardships should not be a reason for compromising major 

components of Islam. There is no room for compromise, when it comes to major principles of 

Islam. No matter what the price or situation is or would be. We should be extremely careful 

about changes, compromises, adaptations, and accommodations. Many Muslim voices call for 

permanent changes, adjustments to Islamic traditions, practices, and even values, because of 

external pressure imposed on Muslims by other cultures, religions, and nations, due to temporary 

situations or circumstances. It seems that such accommodations and or compromises are imposed 

on Muslims under pressure, or during unusual circumstances, crises, war, or other hardships. A 

Muslim youth leader should be able to distinguish between imposed and voluntary changes and 

compromises.  Voluntary changes, compromises, and adjustments are those made by scholars in 

response to the needs of the Ummah during normal situations.  

A high school graduate should understand that life is an on going struggle between the right and 

the wrong, the good and the bad, and that the apparent domination of evil that might be observed, 

is not a sign of failure on the side of Islam, and not even a sign of victory for the evil. It is simply 

a manifestation of the continuous confrontation between the good and the bad, which will 

continue until the Day of Judgment. There is no time table for this confrontation, and no 

permanent fast or easy ending and each generation will witness this confrontation and will 

definitely be a part of it.  

Muslim youth who understand that internalizing Islam does not contradict with being active, 

rich, successful, famous, recognized, and a valuable individual.  
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 ِ◌◌ِA  Muslim should be fair with Muslims and non Muslims, no matter what the situation is. 

Fairness should be observed by a Muslim youth during peace, Dawa, and war times. There is no 

situation or circumstance in Islam that allows a Muslim to be unjust. As a matter of fact a 

Muslim youth should be a servant for the just and fair and should be outspoken against 

aggression and oppression, whether oppression is exercised against a Muslim or non Muslim.   

Muslim youth should be able to use Islamic values as the standards of measuring and assisting 

what is right and what is wrong. They should be able to relate, issues, incidents, events, and 

various circumstances to Islamic teachings, so that he/she can make sound decisions and take the 

right stand.   

Muslim youth need to realize that they belong to an Ummah. Especially in today’s world which 

is characterized by groupings on various scales such as nations, races, countries, and allies. 

Accordingly Muslim youth should be aware of the current situation of their Ummah and be 

aware of factors affecting it and should be willing and able to participate in solving some of its 

problems.   

Muslim youth need to be aware that performing Islamic etiquettes, behaviors, and Adab are not 

results of good gesture, but as duties that need to be performed. In addition, these duties should 

be performed with the feeling of happiness and satisfaction, not with the feeling of unwanted 

assignment. As a matter of fact, it is a right of others, in Islam, to be helped, treated with 

politeness, and respected.    

Muslim youth need to realize the sensitive difference between patience, waiting, and 

procrastination and realize that patience will eventually lead to successes and relief, while 

procrastination and waiting may lead to failure.   

Muslim youth must understand and believe that people are equal regardless of their language, 

nationality, color, ethnicity, economic status, language, gender, and the way they look, etc. 

However, Muslim youth should believe that they are distinguished according to one’s 

productivity, contribution, and benefit to mankind. In other words, we are valued according to 
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our Taqwa in the eyes of Allah s.w.t., and we are valued by our contribution in this life. These 

are the major values and attributes a quality youth leader should possess and believe in.  

How can we develop such qualities in our youth?  

Making these values and attributes a part of a young Muslims personality can only be done 

through full cooperation and coordination between Schools (teachers, curriculum, extracurricular 

activities, and school environment), home (parents, guardians, etc), Muslim communities 

(Islamic centers, youth clubs, etc...), and organizations (MSA, ISNA, etc). Each of these 

institutions should play its role in developing quality Muslim youth leaders. 

Islamic schools’ environment should be dominated and governed by elements and components 

set by the Prophet Mohammad (PBUH). He was able to achieve massive leadership 

development. He built the Muslim society through these elements and components: 

• Viewed each individual as a potential leader. 

• Provided each of his followers with numerous contributions and opportunities in 
various fields.   

•  Set high standards for the society.  

• Raised the level of ambitions among companions and in society at large.  

• Created an extra ordinary positive environment. 

•  Publicly praised and expressed happiness for any achievement no matter how big or 
small that achievement was. 

• Created a society of ongoing recognition and praised each good deed.    

• Created a society of ongoing intensive positive competition, between individuals, 
families, tribes, etc. 

• Elevated expectations from each individual in the society without underestimating or 
undermining any contribution.  

• Elevated the level of responsibilities, duties, and contribution for each individual.   

• Never overlooked specific ability or talent any companion had.  
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• Created a society which understood and expected mistakes, failures, and turned them 
into steps towards full successes.    

• Was able to make each individual in society think that they are the closest to him. 

• He created a community of freedom of speech, with no fear of being accused, hurt, 
secluded, or shut off.  

• He even went to a higher level by building a society of mutual consultation (Shura).  

• He was a great listener to his followers.  

• He was a leader who did not only encourage his followers to talk but he indeed 
applied and considered their point of view, and opinion with no hesitation. 

• He set up priorities for individuals and for the community at large. 

• He fought each practice that may have lead to the destruction or disunity of the 
society, or that may have ruined the relations between his companions. 

Islamic Schools should be transformed into mini Islamic societies dominated by the same 

elements and components mentioned above. If we are able to achieve this step, Muslim youth 

will grow up among a healthy school environment allowing them to grow as quality Muslim 

leaders. 

Aside from the schools’ environment, an effective curriculum is desperately needed to help raise 

quality Muslim leaders. The Islamic Studies curriculum presented during ISNA Education 

Forum 2008 should be characterized by the following criteria:  

• Expose students to a comprehensive picture of Islam and Muslims.  

• Present Islam as more than just acts of worship.  

• Connect Islamic Studies classrooms to students’ lives, localities, and the world at 
large.   

• Is a balanced curriculum between traditional Islamic Studies curricula, which may 
ignore local and world wide current events and issues, and the needed curriculum in 
this society? 

• Expose students to the positives and negatives of the non -Islamic society. 
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• Show the valuable contribution of Islam and Muslims towards other nations and 
civilizations. 

• A balanced curriculum between common Islamic Studies curricula, some of which 
focus only on the concepts and practices which characterize a western non-Islamic 
society and others which focus on  the concepts and practices of the eastern societies 
only? 

• Does not aim towards putting Islam on defense, but aims towards educating our 
students to present Islam in the right way by clearing some of the misconceptions and 
doubts about Islam. 

 
Teachers also have a vital role in developing Muslim youth. Teachers must: 

• Believe that Muslims are in need of developing quality Muslim youth leaders. 

• Look to teaching as a mission not as a job.  

• Look to each student as a potential leader. 

• Give students room to make decisions, participate in high level responsibilities, 
indulge in real life issues and activities, etc.  

• Connect classrooms to the real world and use real life problems in assisting and 
evaluating students. 

• Accept their mistakes, failures, and short comings and transfer them into new 
steps towards success.  

• Teach behind the text (content).   

• Connect Islamic values and principles to today’s issues and problems.  

• Trust students, and give them room to make decisions and encourage and respect 
their contributions and points of views.  

• Open the doors for them to tackle real problems and issues and provide them with 
suitable needed guidance. 

• Find out their area of strength and direct them to suitable institutions, 
organizations, or clubs in or out of the school so they develop their areas of 
strength and improve their weaknesses.  

• Encourage Muslim youth to come forward, to express their points of view, to 
criticize, and to safely give his/her input regarding any issue without fear of being 
isolated, disciplined, secluded or punished.   
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Beside School environment, teachers, and curriculum, parents should help plant the mentioned 

values and attributes in the mind and heart of their kids. This support is possible through full 

cooperation and coordination with schools. However, some families may choose to send their 

child to Islamic schools but they do not even pray themselves. Their duty (in this case), is at least 

to be sensitive and respectful towards the basics of Islam. Parents should support the values 

promoted by Islamic schools, so no confusion may take place in the mind or heart of a Muslim 

youth. 

In addition, Muslim youth have to be welcomed at Islamic centers, organizations, conventions, 

Masjids, clubs, and in the community at large. Muslim youth should not always be seated among 

the audience, but they should be decision makers, planners, program executors, contributors, and 

participants. They should be treated as an active not passive population. They should not feel that 

they are numbers used to increase the crowd during Islamic events.  

The same codes and principles Mohammad PBUH set and applied for a Muslim society should 

be applied at schools, homes, and at the community at large. This may help Muslim youth to 

grow up as quality Muslim leaders.   

Conclusion 

There is a consensus among Muslim educators that Muslims need to develop quality Muslim 

youth leaders. In order to achieve this goal, an Islamic school youth graduate should, upon 

graduating, acquire a set of major values and attributes that may enable him/her to be an 

effective leader. These values and attributes might be acquired by Muslim youth via a set of 

social driving forces, components, and practices set by Prophet Mohammad PBUH. The values 

and attributes themselves are mentioned in the Quran and the Sunnah of Prophet Mohammad 

PBUH. Islamic schools represented by teachers, curriculum, school environment and extra 

curricular activities are vital factors in helping Muslim youth acquire such values and attributes 

and make them part of their personality. In addition, the home and Muslim communities 

represented by Islamic centers, Masjids, organizations, and clubs, should also play their role in 

helping Muslim youth acquire such values and attributes.  
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Learning Environment Through 
Motivation and Discipline 
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Abstract 

 This presentation discusses the key factors in creating a stimulating learning 

environment.  The beginning portion of this seminar will focus on classroom management 

techniques required for establishing a nurturing educational setting, including the importance of 

emotional and physical safety, student self-regulation, classroom routines, and the all-

encompassing element of planning.  Emphasis will be placed on the differences among the 

development stages of students and how educators can organize their learning environments 

accordingly.  Comparisons will also be drawn between performance-oriented and mastery-

oriented classrooms, along with examples of application in Islamic schools/classrooms. 

 The second portion of this presentation will include motivational teaching techniques, 

discussing concepts such as introductory focus, curiosity, personalization, and technology in the 

classroom.  Examples will be specific to Islamic schools and can be implemented on a classroom 

level or on a larger, school-wide level. 
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Introduction 

 As educators, our goal is to create lifelong learners of our students.  Research indicates 

that the more motivated the student is, the more successful their learning.  Highly motivated 

students also tend to have a more positive attitude towards school/learning and exhibit fewer 

behavioral problems.  And interestingly, students require an organized, well-managed 

environment for optimal learning (Eggen and Kauchak, 2010). 

 This paper will discuss various aspects of the educational setting as well as introduce 

teaching methods to increase student motivation.  The conclusion of this paper includes a chart a 

comparative model of classroom management according to learners’ ages and developmental 

stages and a chart of seating configurations in a classroom. 

The Learning Environment 

 To create the ideal backdrop to maximum student learning, educators must create an 

orderly environment through effective classroom management.  Teachers who exhibit strong 

classroom management techniques, have four main characteristics – they create an atmosphere 

which is physically and emotionally safe, develop a sense of accountability within their students, 

make good usage of time and opportunity for learning, and plan for effective classroom 

organization (Eggen and Kauchak, 2010). 

 How does an educator bring these critical elements into their own teaching environment?  

In order to develop a strong, positive rapport with students, teacher conduct is relatively 

straightforward.  Educators must discipline respectfully, model courtesy, and increase student 

self-efficacy (student’s view on his/her own potential for success) by setting achievable goals to 

maximize successes and minimize chances of failure (Eggen and Kauchak, 2010). 
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 In respect to instilling learner accountability, it is critical for teachers to discuss reasons 

for rules and emphasize the learner’s role in creating a productive educational environment.  As 

students progress through the stages of moral and social-emotional development, they should 

follow rules because they make sense to them, not because of they will be reprimanded for 

breaking them.  “The solution to [developing student responsibility] is the development of self-

regulation” (Eggen and Kauchak, 2010).  Self-regulation is an ideal stage for students to reach, 

which involves setting personal goals, evaluating goals/progress, understanding metacognition, 

and using successful learning strategies. 

 The third aspect of a well-managed learning environment is the teacher’s ability to 

minimize non-instructional time, which is when most discipline issues arise.  For example, 

teachers can multi-task, taking attendance while students are completing desk work.  

Establishing classroom routines are also essential to time and energy conservation.  Routines 

eliminate repeating expectations and create predictability, so students can get to work 

immediately, without delays (Eggen and Kauchak, 2010). 

 The final area of discussion regarding effective classroom management – planning – is 

absolutely vital in setting up the ideal learning environment.  Planning for a productive 

educational atmosphere requires accounting for the following: 

• Developmental stages of students:  teacher expectations should coordinate with the 
developmental stages of the students; this requires educators to be cognoscente of 
physical, emotional, social, and moral development; see table A. 
 

• Classroom organization:  teaching materials should be prepared in advance, class/school 
should begin promptly, and daily routines and procedures should be explicitly taught to 
students at the beginning of the school year. 
 

• Physical layout of classroom:  eliminate unnecessary movement/distractions by planning 
for traffic flow; consider lesson plan execution and student discourse/peer interaction (see 
table B). 
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 Combining the four key elements of a well-managed classroom (safe atmosphere, student 

accountability, minimizing nonacademic time, and planning for classroom organization), 

learning environments as a whole can be characterized as either performance-focused or 

mastery-focused.  A performance-focused environment focuses on grades and peer comparison; 

on the other hand, a mastery-focused environment emphasizes effort and personal achievement.  

Of the two, the latter – mastery-focused learning environment – is far more superior in that 

students are encouraged to collaborate rather than compete, and educators are focused on student 

learning instead of student performance.  Most importantly, students view personal ability as 

progressive, something which is within their control and can increase depending on his/her 

effort.  Students in a performance-focused environment perceive ability as stationary, something 

which they cannot alter regardless of effort (Eggen and Kauchak, 2010). 

 An example of creating a mastery-focused learning environment would be an incentive 

program I ran for students’ Quranic memorization.  This year, we had a Surah Tree with a 

student name placed on each leaf.  As we progressed throughout the academic year, the student 

added a gold star to their leaf for each surah successfully memorized.  This was a noncompetitive 

program where the focus was on personal student progress, not peer comparison. 

Teaching Techniques 

 After creating the ideal teaching space, we can shift our focus to teaching methods.  

Using inspiring instructional techniques are critical to creating energy and motivation within the 

classroom.  This paper will discuss the following teaching techniques: 

• Introductory focus 
• Curiosity 
• Personalization 
• Student involvement 
• Technology 
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 Introductory focus refers to how a given topic is introduced.  It creates a first impression 

for learning and draws the student into the lesson.  Examples of introductory focus could be a 

demonstration, a display, a thought-provoking question, a picture, or a chart.  For instance, when 

introducing the subject of salat to elementary school students, show students a cell phone and 

discuss methods of modern-day communication.  This would lead into the topic of salat, since 

salat is also one of many forms of communicating with Allah (Eggen and Kauchak, 2010).   

 Another example of a strong introductory focus is bringing in dry ice to begin the topic of 

water stages.  In fact, this latter example of displaying dry ice to students is also a way of inciting 

curiosity in students.  Curiosity is a unique form of motivation in that it creates intrinsic 

motivation (to partake in a behavior for the sake of the activity itself, as opposed to extrinsic 

motivation which means to partake in a behavior in order to achieve something tangible, such as 

a reward.)  Discrepant information combined with the natural human need to make sense of a 

situation results in eliciting curiosity (Eggen and Kauchak, 1997).  Because it is rare to see a 

solid become gas (and bypass the liquid stage), displaying dry ice and discussing sublimation 

would be the perfect example of discrepant information creating curiosity among learners. 

 Employing personalization as a teaching strategy involves relating new subject matter to 

the student’s life.  Learners create schemas, or organized system of meaningful information in 

their long-term memories.  Ideally, new information links up to old information already 

embedded within a leaner’s memory.  Most importantly, though, personalization brings meaning 

to subject matter.  According to the cognitive theory of motivation, learners are most influenced 

by two questions:  Is the task meaningful?  And is there a chance for successful task completion?  

Personalization addresses this first question, showing students how and why the new information 

is relevant to their lives (Eggen and Kauchak, 2010).  A good example of personalizing an 
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Islamic studies class would be during the reading of the story of Prophet Yunus (AS) or any 

other prophet who makes a mistake but later repents.  As human beings, we all make mistakes – 

the focus should be to learn from these mistakes and to ask for forgiveness.  This is one of the 

many lessons which we can draw from the story of Prophet Yunus (AS), and students (and 

teachers) of all ages can relate to this. 

 To further create energy and motivation within the classroom, educators must focus on 

increasing student involvement.  This can be done by using open-ended questions (as opposed to 

close-ended questions), classroom games, group work, and whole class responses.  Open-ended 

questions have more than one correct answer, whereas close-ended questions have only one.  An 

example of an open-ended question would be “Why do we fast during the month of Ramadan?” 

as opposed to “What month do we fast in?”, which is a close-ended question because the only 

correct response is “Ramadan”. 

 Classroom games are a fun reward in and of themselves and can also provide educational 

opportunities.  Whether a teacher organizes a game, activity, or a traditional-style worksheet, 

group work is also an option for increasing student involvement during class time.  Group work 

forces students to collaborate with peers and ideally all students are participating in the learning 

process simultaneously.  Whole group responses are another technique in encouraging 

simultaneous classroom participation (i.e. students answer oral questions on individual 

chalkboards and hold them up to share their responses collectively) (Eggen and Kauchak, 2010). 

 Educators should have a variety of teaching tools to select from, including technological 

tools.  Bringing technology into the classroom is an almost instant academic arousal technique.  

Students use technology leisurely, and educators should take advantage of this.  Educators might 

choose to incorporate teaching tools such as digital cameras and/or computers .  Likewise, these 
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pieces of technology could be used by students or teachers for conducting research, sharing new 

information/concepts, creating a website, and/or using word processing software and computer 

art programs (Murphy et al, 2003). 

Conclusion 

 In order to create a truly stimulated learning environment, educators must use effective 

classroom management techniques to create a fair and orderly setting in which optimal learning 

can take place.  The specific areas of classroom management which were discussed included 

providing for physical and emotional student safety, developing student accountability, 

minimizing non-instructional time, and – the most critical and all-encompassing aspect of 

classroom management – planning for student developmental stages and classroom 

layout/organization.  Classrooms in general are categorized as either performance-oriented or 

mastery-oriented, the latter one being the more superior of the two because it focuses on personal 

growth and development instead of evaluating progress based on peer comparison.   

 The second element in creating a stimulated classroom is to implement inspirational 

teaching methods, such as including a strong introductory focus, invoking curiosity, 

personalizing information, increasing student participation, and bringing technology into the 

classroom.  Combining effective classroom management with strong student motivation 

techniques helps create the energy and enthusiasm educators strive for in their teaching 

environments. 
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Table A:  Developmental Stages in Respect to Classroom Management 
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Table B:  Seating Configurations in a Classroom 

 

T = teacher 
X  = student 

Style Diagram Ideal for: 

Traditional rows, 
individual desks, 

facing foward 

X   X   X   X   X 
X   X   X   X   X 
X   X   X   X   X 
X   X   X   X   X 

 
T 

Lecture, whole 
group discussion, 
minimizing peer 

discourse 

Semicircle, 
individual desks,  
facing forward 

 
T 

Lecture, whole 
group discussion, 
minimizing peer 

discourse 

Small groups 

 
X X    X X   X X 
X X    X X   X X 

 
X X    X X   X X 
X X    X X   X X 

 
 

T 
 

Encourages 
small group 

discussion, easy 
transition from 
whole group 
work to small 
group work 
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Organizing Your Weekend School 
 

Farheen Khan Farooki, M.Ed. 
 
 
 

Abstract 

This presentation takes a preventative approach to school organization and discusses 

catalysts for school progress.  Pre-existing schools as well as newly developing ones will 

inshAllah benefit from this presentation’s discussion of selecting a long-lasting 

curriculum, creating an efficient daily school schedule, and developing an academic 

calendar which includes student motivational programs and plans for parent-teacher 

communication.  There will inshAllah be a heavy emphasis on the administrative role of 

organizing a school.  Attendees will receive a “School Planning Timeline”, as well as a 

methodology for developing intra-administrative communication so schools can build on 

their own past experiences and make progress at a more rapid rate. 
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Introduction 

 Weekend school programs present unique challenges, such as time restraints 

(typically run 2 to 3 hours per week), low teacher retention, and minimal resources (i.e. 

space, money, teaching materials, etc.)  These obstacles force weekend schools to depend 

heavily on parental involvement and constant parent-teacher communication.  Another 

solution is establishing an efficient school schedule and a constant curriculum through the 

elementary and middle school years.  And last but not least, the musjid and school 

administration must be organized and cohesive.  It is the responsibility of the Islamic 

organization which houses the weekend school to provide a strong foundation for their 

educational programming.  This paper will inshAllah provide tools needed to implement 

the solutions outlined above using a preventative approach.   

Daily School Schedule 

 Weekend schools on average run two to four hours in length, once a week.  This 

means that every minute counts.  Students should be constantly engaged in motivating, 

educational activities and lessons.  This requires teacher preparation prior to class/school 

time, and switching classes should be kept to an absolute minimum.  Not only does 

switching from one room/class to another waste valuable teaching time, it also creates 

potential gaps in parent-teacher communication for younger children (now two teachers 

need to keep in contact with parents, as opposed to just one) and student-teacher 

communication for older children (keeping track of two sets of homework assignments, 

etc.) 

Maintaining momentum in a learning environment is a key classroom 

management technique (Eggen and Kauchak, 2010).  Once a class has lost its momentum, 

it is very difficult to regain, especially in a weekend school setting.  Children cannot be 

expected to, for example, play football outside for 15 minutes, and then come back in the 

musjid to read (and retain information) from an Islamic studies book!  That said, break 

time should be limited – limited in time and activity.  Breaks should ideally be a brief 

snack period while students remain in the classroom/school building. 
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Curriculum and Textbook Selection 

 Textbooks should meet the needs of the students, parents, and families within the 

given Muslim community.  This requires a solid mission statement, and 

curriculum/textbooks should help serve and meet those goals.  Some weekend schools 

make the mistake of frequently making changes to their curricula and/or textbooks.  

Unfortunately, this creates gaps in the curriculum, thereby reducing concept mastery.  

Classes and teachers need to have a unified approach to teaching, where each class builds 

off of the knowledge acquired from the class before.  Teachers should remain with their 

assigned grade levels, while students rotate through the teachers.  In other words, teachers 

should not follow their students as they progress through the levels.  

Currently, there is a growing trend in education towards a “spiral curriculum”.  

This type of curriculum works very well in a weekend school setup, especially for 

younger students.  A “spiral curriculum” is defined as “revisiting and reexamining 

fundamental ideas over time” (Howard, 2007).  The idea behind this type of curriculum is 

that “students return again and again to the basic concepts, building on them, making 

them more complex, and understanding them more fully” (Howard, 2007).  The way our 

Weekend School implements a spiral curriculum is by covering certain “themes” for a set 

number of weeks.  These “themes” are repeated year after year, with students delving into 

greater and greater depth for the given theme as they progress through grade levels.  See 

Table A for a sample of our Weekend School’s thematic calendar for this academic year. 

The advantages to this approach – especially in a weekend school – are many.  

First off, this allows for an entire school to cover the same topic (in varying depth).  

Thus, the same subject matter can also be covered during assembly period, which is 

typically not utilized as a formal instructional period.  This is critical for weekend schools 

where each and every educational opportunity should be availed.  This would be the ideal 

method of implementing a spiral curriculum in a weekend school but is not necessarily 

required.  The themes or topics could be predetermined through textbook or curricula, but 

when it should be covered during the academic year could be left up to the discretion of 

the teacher. 
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Secondly, themes are covered from different angles for designated number of 

weeks.  Therefore, rare absenteeism is not quite so detrimental to a student’s academic 

success, if there is some overlap between subject matter covered week to week.  Thirdly, 

a spiral curriculum ensures concept mastery, in that if a student did not fully grasp a 

particular topic one year, he/she has the opportunity to revisit it the following year. 

Academic Calendar 

 Administrators should take care to build student motivational programs into the 

academic calendar, as well as plan for parent-teacher communication.  Motivational 

programs can include craft days, afterschool poetry club, tournaments, theatrical 

performances, etc.  Studies show that high motivation leads to more successful learning 

and a positive attitude towards schooling/learning (Eggen and Kauchak, 2010).  If we 

want our students to have a positive outlook on Islamic education, then we must motivate 

them.  Weekend Islamic schools do not just serve the purpose of imparting knowledge 

onto our students, they also affect identity formation and self-exploration of beliefs and 

values, both of which are absolutely critical for our Muslim American students. 

 Given the short amount of time weekend school teachers spend with students, 

parent-teacher communication and solidarity are of even more value than in a traditional 

weekday school system.  Research has found that students with more involved parents, 

tend to have better attendance, better attitudes towards education, and higher levels of 

academic achievement (Eggen and Kauchak, 2010).  School calendars should certainly 

plan for an Open House and parent-teacher conferences.  (Although not included in the 

academic calendar, ideally parents should also receive weekly homework/information 

sheets notifying them of what work has been covered in class and what their child(ren) 

are expected to review throughout the week.  There should also be an established parent 

email list, website, and newsletters distributed every three months.)  Weekend Islamic 

school teachers and administrators should take advantage of the many benefits of 

increased school-home communication. 

 See Table B of a sample weekend Islamic school calendar. 
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Administrative Tools 

 The most important tool for a weekend Islamic school to have is a realistic and 

proactive timeline.  Table C is a sample timeline for administrators and includes early 

student registration, budget planning, as well as when the items listed above should be 

decided/created.  It should be noted that the bulk of the school’s planning should be 

completed during the summer months. 

 Because weekend schools tend to be deeply embedded in the structural fibers of a 

musjid, a weak structure within the host organization deeply affects the school, principal, 

and teachers.  Musjid administration should have a strong system of internal 

communication established, which can be accomplished by a simple “binder system”.  

Each principal, director, Board member, Executive Council member, committee 

chairperson, etc. should have their own designated binder, including a formal statement 

of their job description, timelines, checklists, and notes from previous years.  These 

binders serve as a “link” (i.e. communication!) between one administration and the next.  

Theoretically, when a new person takes over a position, the binder designated to his/her 

position is passed on to him/her. 

Conclusion 

 In order to create a well-managed weekend Islamic school, efficiency in the daily 

school schedule is critical.  Textbooks and curriculum should be kept constant year to 

year, to reduce educational gaps and ensure concept mastery.  Implementing a “spiral 

curriculum” yields many benefits, especially in a weekend school system.  It allows 

students to revisit subject matter continually throughout their Islamic educational careers.   

The key to classroom and school management is planning.  Including parent-

teacher communication and student motivational programs in an academic calendar are 

vital.  The musjid/school administrative timeline also employs a preventative approach, 

requiring most school preparation to be completed during the summer months.  Because 

weekend schools tend to be deeply embedded in a musjid organization, it too must be of 

sound structure.  Strong intra-administrative communication is critical, as it allows for 

building on past experiences, thereby creating a more rapid rate of progress, inshAllah. 
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Table A:  Sample Thematic Calendar (Ages 4 to 9) 
	  

Date	   Theme	  
	  	   	  	  

September	   	  	  
6	   General	  

13	  
Sawm	  –	  Ramadan	  General	  
Info	  

20	  
Sawm	  –	  Quran	  (1st	  revealed	  
in	  Ramadan)	  

27	   No	  School	  –	  Eid	  Break	  
October	   	  	  

4	   No	  School	  –	  Eid	  Break	  Con’t	  

11	  
What	  Muslims	  Believe	  –	  
Islam	  

18	  
What	  Muslims	  Believe	  –	  5	  
Pillars	  

25	  
What	  Muslims	  Believe	  –	  
Shahadah	  

November	   	  	  

1	  
What	  Muslims	  Believe	  –	  
Allah	  

8	  
What	  Muslims	  Believe	  –	  
Names	  of	  Allah	  

15	  
What	  Muslims	  Believe	  –	  
Angels	  

22	   Hajj	  

29	  
No	  School	  –	  Thanksgiving	  
Weekend	  

December	   	  	  
6	   Hajj	  –	  Craft	  Day	  

13	  
*Weekend	  School	  Eid	  
Celebration*	  

20	   ~Testing	  –	  Trimester	  1	  Ends~	  
27	   No	  School	  –	  Winter	  Break	  

January	   	  	  

3	  
No	  School	  –	  Winter	  Break	  
Con’t	  

10	   Prophets	  –	  Stories	  

17	   Prophets	  –	  Stories	  
24	   Prophets	  –	  Stories	  
31	   Prophets	  –	  Stories	  

February	   	  	  

7	  
Prophet	  –	  Prophet	  
Muhammed	  (S)	  

14	  
Prophets	  –	  Lessons	  from	  
stories,	  Review	  

21	   Zakat	  –	  General	  Info	  
28	   Zakat	  –	  Kindness,	  Giving	  

March	   	  	  
7	   ~Testing	  –	  Trimester	  2	  Ends~	  
14	   Salat	  –	  General	  Info	  
21	   Salat	  –	  Wudu	  
28	   Salat	  –	  Craft	  Day	  
April	   	  	  
4	   Salat	  –	  Review	  
11	   No	  School	  –	  Spring	  Break	  
18	   The	  World:	  	  One	  Big	  Family!	  

25	  
Being	  a	  Good	  Muslim	  –	  
General	  

May	   	  	  

2	  
Being	  a	  Good	  Muslim	  –	  
Respect	  

9	  
Being	  a	  Good	  Muslim	  –	  
Cleanliness	  

16	  
Being	  a	  Good	  Muslim	  –	  
Family	  

23	  
~Testing	  –	  Trimester	  3	  Ends~	  
(Last	  Day	  of	  Classes!)	  

30	  
No	  School	  –	  Memorial	  Day	  
Weekend	  

June	   	  	  

6	  
No	  School	  –	  Final	  Progress	  
Report	  Preparation	  

14	  
(SUNDAY)	   ~Graduation	  Ceremony~	  
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Table B:  Sample Weekend School Academic Calendar 
 

Saturday Session = ages 4 to 10 
Sunday Session = ages 10 to 18 
= Parent-Teacher Conferences 
 
September 2008 
6, 7     1st Day of Classes (Ramadan) 
13, 14     Regular School 
20, 21      Regular School  
27, 28      No School – Eid-ul-Fitr Break 
October 2008 
4, 5     No School – Eid-ul-Fitr Break Con’t  
11, 12     Regular School 
18, 19     Regular School 
25, 26     Regular School 
November 2008 
1, 2     Regular School 
8, 9     Regular School *Open House*  
15, 16     Regular School 
22, 23     Regular School 
29, 30     No School – Thanksgiving Weekend 
December 2008 
6, 7     Regular School (Saturday – White Day) 
13, 14     *Weekend School Eid Celebration!!!*   
20, 21     ~Testing – Trimester 1 Ends~   
27, 28     No School – Winter Break  
January 2009  
3, 4     No School – Winter Break Con’t 
10, 11     Regular School 
17, 18     Regular School 
24, 25     Regular School 
31, 2/1     Regular School (Sunday – Tournament 
Day) 
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February 2009 
7, 8     Regular School 
14, 15     Regular School (Monday, 3/16 – Chuck 
E 
          Cheese Fundraiser, 3 PM to 
9 PM) 
21, 22     Regular School 
28, 3/1     Regular School  
March 2009 
7, 8     ~Testing – Trimester 2 Ends  ~ 
14, 15     Regular School 
21, 22     Regular School 
28, 29     Regular School 
Apri l  2009 
4, 5     Regular School  
11, 12     No School – Spring Break 
18, 19     Regular School 
25, 26         Regular School       (Saturday – begin Quil t  
Project) 
                (Sunday – Community 
Day) 
May 2009 
2, 3         Regular School        (Saturday – con’t Quil t  
Project) 
9, 10     Regular School        (Saturday – con’t Quil t  
Project) 
16, 17     Regular School  
23, 24     ~Testing – Trimester 3 Ends~ 
30, 31     No School – Memorial Day Weekend  
June 2009 
6, 7     No School – Final Progress Report    
       Preparation 
14     *Graduation Day!!!*  

 
Total Weekend School Days = 32 
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Table C:  Sample School Planning Administrative Timeline 
 
 
 

   Begin registering students for next academic year (create a deadline for  
   enrollment and stick to it!) 
 
   Plan graduation ceremony, delegate duties 
 
   Create summer program(s)

 
   Advertise registration for weekend school 
 
   Confirm teacher/volunteer continuation for next acadmic year 
 
   Continue preparation for summer program(s) and graduation ceremony

 
   Advertise registration for summer programs, order materials, etc. 
 
   Recruit teachers/volunteers for next academic year 
 
   (February and March are typically a “quiet” months during the academic  
   year, since they come between the Winter Break and Spring Break/final  
   exams, etc.  To fill this lull, hold a special school event and/or provide  
   students with a schoolwide motivational program.) 

 
   Finalize graduation day preparations 
 
   Edit forms for final student progress reports 
 
   Continue registration for summer programs, recruit teachers/volunteers,  
   delegate responsibilities 

 
   Distribute forms for final progress reports 
 
   Establish final grade deadlines for teachers 
 
   Conclude summer program registration and final preparation 
  

 
Conduct graduation ceremony 

 
   Distribute final student assessment forms to parents 
 
   Begin summer program(s) 
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   Conclude Weekend School registration 
 
   Create academic calendar 
 
   Update, revise curricula if needed   (ideally, NO changes should be made)  

Advertise “Back To School Weekend” (i.e. website, Jumaa prayers, 
musjid  newsletter, community/school email lists, etc.) 
 

   Create class lists and assign teachers to classes 
 
   Place book orders 

 
   Send out reminders for “Back To School Weekend” 
 
   Create parents email list 
 
   Prepare introductory materials for parents (i.e. Welcome folders,   
   introductory letters, printouts of academic calendar and curricula, etc.) 
 
   Prepare classroom organizational materials for teachers (i.e. attendance  
   sheets, forms for recording grades, weekly homework sheets, class   
   rosters, etc.) 

 
   Take care of last-minute registrants, teacher cancellations, recruit new  
   volunteers/teachers, student reevaluations, updating student records,  
   reordering books, ordering any necessary teaching supplies and any and  
   all other problems which inevitably arise! 
 
   Secure effective, realistic methods of parent-teacher communication (i.e.  
   weekly homework sheets, parent email list, student email list (for older  
   students), website, bulletin board notices, newsletters, etc.) 
 
   Host Open House in November (include on school calendar)   
   Create updated (FINAL) class lists 
 
   Publish “Weekend School Family Directory” (good fundraising idea) 
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The Best Eid Ever! 
Activities and Ideas for the School & Classroom 

Grades K-6 
 

Presented by 
Fawzia Gilani and Sahera Musa 

 
 
 
Overview: 

 

Hadith and relevant verses are shared to provide educators with some reference points regarding 

the Prophet (pbuh) and Eid. This is followed by a list of party games. A bibliography of Eid story 

books is also given to allow teachers to either make a book display or simply read the stories. 

Some samples of powerpoints with nasheeds will be provided in addition to plays. Some ideas 

for arts and craft will be demonstrated followed by a synchronized movement provided by 

students. 
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Introduction: 
 
This presentation has been compiled as a result of experiences at a number of Islamic schools 
during Eid. Some schools celebrated the Eids with little other than pizza parties, face paintings, 
henna decorations or free time. This presentation is therefore aimed at principals and teachers 
who are at a loss for ideas and would like to either initiate or add more variety to the Eids.   
Note: (This presentation is not aimed at schools who already have a large repertoire of activities).  
 
 
Verses and Hadith: 
 
God Almighty says, “I have perfected your religion for you and completed My favour upon you 
and have chosen for you Islam as your religion.” (5:3) 
 
“You have, indeed in the Messenger of God a beautiful example to follow, for any who hopes for 
the meeting with God and the Last Day and who remember God much.” (33:21) 
 
“Anas (ra) narrated: When the Prophet (pbuh) came to Medina and found its inhabitants 
celebrating two days in which they entertained themselves, he said, “Allah has given you in 
place of them [i.e. in place of their two days] two others better than them – the days of Eid-al-
Fitr and Eid-al- Adha.” (An Nisai) 
 
Abu Hurairah (ra) narrated: Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) announced one Friday, “O you who 
believe, this day, which God has declared for you as an Eid day, one should take a bath and clean 
the teeth with miswak.” (Tabarani) 
 
“Abu Saeed al-Khudri (ra) narrated: The Messenger of Allah (pbuh) said, “It is important on 
Jumuah for every Muslim to take a bath, to wear his best clothes and to use perfume if it is 
available.” (Bukhari & Muslim) 
 
Ali (ra) narrated: It is sunnah to walk to the Eid prayer on the day of Eid.” (Tirmidhi) 
 
Anas (ra) narrated: On the day of Eid-al-Fitr the Prophet (pbuh) would never go to the Eid prayer 
without having eaten dates, and he always used to eat an odd number of them.” (Bukhari) 
Abdullah bin Buraydah (ra) narrated on the authority of his father: The Messenger of God (pbuh) 
never used to go to the Eid-al-Fitr prayerwithout having eaten food, yet he never used to eat 
before the Eid-al-Adha prayer. Additionally, after the Eid-al-Adha prayer, Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) would eat the meat of his own sacrificed animal.” (Tirmidhi) 
 
Abu Hurayrah (ra) narrated: Indeed, the Messenger of God (pbuh) sent Abdullah bin Hudhaqah 
to the valley of Mina to announce: “Do not fast during these days; these days are for eating, 
drinking and the remembrance of God.” (Ahmad) 
 
Narrated Aisha (ra) Allah's Apostle (p.b.u.h) came to my house while two girls were singing 
beside me the songs of Buath (a story about the war between the two tribes of the Ansar, the 
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Khazraj and the Aus, before Islam). The Prophet (p.b.u.h) lay down and turned his face to the 
other side. Then Abu Bakr came and spoke to me harshly saying, "Musical instruments of Satan 
near the Prophet (p.b.u.h) ?" Allah's Apostle (p.b.u.h) turned his face towards him and said, 
"Leave them." When Abu Bakr became inattentive, I signalled to those girls to go out and they 
left. It was the day of 'Id, and the … people were playing with shields and spears; so either I 
requested the Prophet (p.b.u.h) or he asked me whether I would like to see the display. I replied 
in the affirmative. Then the Prophet (p.b.u.h) made me stand behind him and my cheek was 
touching his cheek and he was saying, "Carry on! O Bani Arfida," till I got tired. The Prophet 
(p.b.u.h) asked me, "Are you satisfied (Is that sufficient for you)?" I replied in the affirmative 
and he told me to leave. (Bukhari) 
 
 
 
Eid Games  
 
1. Pin the Minaret 
2. Pin the Camel’s Hump 
3. Pin the Black Stone 
4. Where’s the Moon? 
5. Zam Zam!  
6. First to the Kabah  

7. Poor Little Lamb  
8. Candy Crescent Count  
9. Draw a lamb  
10. Ahram  
11. Pop Shaitan!  
12. Path to Jannah  
13. Money for the Poor 
14. Silver and Gold  

15. Balloon Moon  
16. Iftar Dates  
17. Qurbani Goats!  
18. Fasting  
19. Which Surah  
20. Tarawih Shadows 
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Abstract 

Because learning how to learn is equally as important as the content being learned, students will 

be challenged to observe and comment through inquiry-based discussion on fine art works. The 

resulting process will allow for an internalizing of both the process of critically thinking about an 

objective relevant to that specific subject matter as well as the specific object of fine art 

presented as the catalyst for discussion. Attention is given to contextualizing fine art to the 

Muslim community and theological prescriptions and recommendations for guiding the process 

of inquiry are offered. 
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Introduction 
 
Developing students’ minds into adults that are able to operate effectively in an environment that 

is increasingly muddled with misinformation and shades of gray poses a challenge for even the 

most seasoned educator. The structure and processes that become ingrained in students become 

the life long foundation for how individuals experience life and shape these experiences into 

what becomes their reality. 

As we traverse the landscape of our subjective realities we are continuously evaluating incoming 

information utilizing methods learned as students to process this information into items that are 

organized, useful, and actionable. Or this information can be excluded and discarded if the 

process determines it to be faulty or irrelevant. At the center of this is the individual assessing 

and reassessing until the outcome is a set of accepted resolutions that form their reality. 

One of the more difficult aspects of pedagogic technique is internalizing that we need to learn 

how to learn. The processes of learning we instill through our classroom techniques are vitally 

important to expose students at appropriate stages to challenge their comfort zones. How they 

approach problems and resolve them in the classroom is how they will most likely approach life 

and resolve the hurdles experienced in adulthood. 

Many decisions can be determined by reducing the outcome into a duality that could be 

evaluated by application of historical data and formula. But even more challenging are the many 

instances where individuals will need to traverse the gray areas only to arrive in a post 

structuralist netherworld where multiple conclusions can be seen as acceptable, or correct, 

depending on the differing set of resolutions each individual uses to form their reality. 

As presented by Facione, Facione, and Giancarlo[1], "Education in content heavy domains 

requires reflection on experience wherein the crucial scripts are made understandable at the level 

that permits the practitioner not only to execute the recipe but to understand the rationale for 

each step and to adapt the script, revise it, or discard it in appropriate situations.  Education is 

knowing whether and why, not just what, how and when." 

Challenging students to deal with these situations is difficult if done with the prescriptive form of 

watch, follow, memorize, and regurgitate that suffices in many fields. But when the student is 
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left to initiate their own inquiry and develop the critical thinking skills necessary to form logic 

instead of exclusively searching for the correct, where in many cases there is no clearly correct 

answer, then these individuals will internalize a process of continuous evaluation built on 

analysis and logic. 

Edward Glaser defines critical thinking as follows:[2] 

The ability to think critically, as conceived in this volume, involves three things: 

1. An attitude of being disposed to consider in a thoughtful way the problems and subjects 
that come within the range of one's experiences, 

2. Knowledge of the methods of logical inquiry and reasoning, 

3. Some skill in applying those methods." 

One tool that I wish to introduce as an option for introducing critical thinking development in the 

classroom regardless of subject matter is the utilization of fine arts as a catalyst to discussion 

founded on inquiry. Initially this might seem like pushing square pegs into round holes, or worse, 

this might be mistaken for heresy in some pockets of our community. When used as part of a set 

of classroom techniques at the right developmental phase it will not only refresh students 

eliciting the attention afforded to those who are surprised at the exercise but also warm up their 

brains to the actual subject matter by engaging them to become active participants in the learning 

process. 

Before approaching any discussion on the integration of fine arts into a meaningful curriculum 

that will engage students there are several hurdles that must be recognized. Each of these hurdles 

present themselves as moving targets depending on the specific community that each school is 

dealing with. While handling the prerequisite is a daunting task in and of itself, and one which 

could not possibly be resolved in the scope of this writing, it is my intention to provide a basic 

description of the spectrum of understanding concerning what is art and how our multiple 

theological positions influence the perception of what initially can be defined as art. 

Throughout the past 1400 years the status of art and the artist in Islamic society has been in 

perpetual motion. Even within the past 100 years the secular understanding of art is undergoing 

yet another phoenix rebirth but this time accelerated to movements lasting only decades instead 
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of centuries. 

Before the advent of the moving image, objects that were defined fine arts were intended to be 

catalysts for discussion. They existed in a social space as part of a synergy between the viewer 

and the creator of the object. The act of viewing an object was intended to be an active 

participation where the viewer would spend time questioning the process the was invested in the 

creation, as well as try to resolve some of the intentions of the artist through inquiry into why 

specific possibilities were resolved into the final object before them. Supported by Gell, 

"Semiologic or interpretative theories of art assume that works of art are vehicles of meaning 

(signs, symbols) which spectators have to decode on the basis of their familiarity with the 

semiological system used by the artist to encode the meanings they contain.":[3] 

The act of creating a piece of art unfolded over time and existed in space specific to the artists 

themselves. Each motion involved was a decision that was made. Equally important is that each 

motion that was not involved is an equally important decision that was made. Influencing these 

resolutions in the process is the culmination of norms for the time and place that the process 

unfolded in. 

Content, or theme, of each work also reveals chapters of the overall narrative but inquiry into the 

content itself does not provide a comprehensive narrative on its own. By observing a painting of 

a mountain landscape the story presented does not end by understanding that you are looking at a 

mountain landscape. This would be akin to "judging a book by its cover". The viewer has not 

invested the effort to look below the surface of a summary image to investigate the inner story 

contained in the results of 1000's of options being resolved into what is the finality of the object. 

This demands that we suspend our conclusions and tolerate the lack of mental ease created by 

uncertainty until alternatives have been examined. We must overcome the tendency to jump at 

the first suggestion that presents itself.[4] 

Each object is imbued with a narrative that could be understood through the investment of time 

in observation, and then teased out through questioning and subsequently by balancing the 

possibilities into a story. With the advent of the moving image the resolving of story itself was 

less in control of the viewer but imposed by the creator. This promoted passivity to the 

observation of art as society gradually succumbed to a position of passivity and the process 
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devolved into the viewer simply being a vessel that was to be filled with the narrative of choice 

by the creator. 

As such this now translates back away from the moving image. When we return to static objects 

in observation we are more inclined through the visual conditioning of the moving image to 

expect the narrative to quickly reveal itself. Overall we do not pause to raise meaningful 

questions about the content and have mostly neglected to investigate the process. 

Additionally the entire process will resolve greater successes in understanding the objects in 

deeper context when multiple people engage the inquiry as a group. This echoes the Socratic 

method in which the process itself is the destination since the destination is a verb, never static. 

Again this runs counter to contemporary conditioning since the passivity expected of the viewer 

of the moving image is reinforced by an imposition of silence in the vessels. All questioning is 

deferred until the story has resolved itself in its entirety. This dilutes any opportunity for 

introspection by the viewer into the content, completely bypasses the need to introspect the 

process, and diverts the viewer from seeing alternative narratives that might result from a group 

inquiry. 

The risk of succumbing to the status of being merely a vessel to be filled with information, 

whether as a viewer of art or student in the classroom, is that by relinquishing the authority to 

question fully the narrative that is being furnished to the author, then any narrative that is 

presented as truth will inherently be the truth. This slippery slope could lead to opportunistic 

manipulation and deception where the goal is to win hearts and minds in an effort to transform 

spirited debate into blind support. 

At this point it is necessary to understand that as Muslims there are theological limitations to the 

utility of fine arts. What is challenging is finding the personal truth of interpreting the 

foundations of this limitation and peeling back the cultural obfuscations that either exaggerate 

the limitation or reduce its significance to the point of insignificance. As could be expected there 

exists a wide and diverse debate revolving around the scope of the foundation, its contextual 

interpretation in modernity, and its range of inclusion for various mediums. Although what is 

ironically missing from most of the debate is the examination of the intent of these scriptures as 

they relate to the aforementioned artistic intent of narrative. 
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To begin I will summarize a couple of references that much of the debates revolve around. 

Abu'l-Hayyaj al-Asadi told that 'Ali (b. Abu Talib) said to him: Should I not send you on the 

same mission as Allah's Messenger (may peace be upon him) sent me? Do not leave an image 

without obliterating it, or a high grave without levelling it. This hadith has been reported by 

Habib with the same chain of transmitters and he said: (Do not leave) a picture without 

obliterating it.[5] 

Narrated Ali ibn AbuTalib: 

The Prophet (may peace be upon him) said: The angels do not enter a house which contains a 
picture, a dog, or a man who is impure by sexual defilement.[6] 

Narrated AbuHurayrah: 

The Apostle of Allah (may peace be upon him) said: Gabriel (may peace be upon him) came to 
me and said: I came to you last night and was prevented from entering simply because there 
were images at the door, for there was a decorated curtain with images on it in the house, and 
there was a dog in the house. So order the head of the image which is in the house to be cut off 
so that it resembles the form of a tree; order the curtain to be cut up and made into two cushions 
spread out on which people may tread; and order the dog to be turned out. 

The Apostle of Allah (may peace be upon him) then did so. The dog belonged to al-Hasan or al-
Husayn and was under their couch. So he ordered it to be turned out.[7] 

Since it is far from my expertise or desire to add yet another voice to the cacophony competing 

for authority it is better to be aware of the extremes of the debate and understand that the 

intentions of the hadith are also supported by artistic theory. 

When the aura of the object becomes overwhelming to the viewer, particularly those who are in 

possession of the object, then a phenomenon of abduction of agency occurs where a person 

begins to attribute anthropomorphic abilities to the object. "It's why the true role of Things, of 

underlying thingness, is to be the mirror of our souls, the object that makes us a subject, that 

makes us real."[8] The object is actually perceived, or expected, to be able to intervene of behalf 

of the owner or viewer which are abilities not inherent in manufactured objects but a projection 

of ourselves onto these things. 

In simpler instances the object becomes a 'lucky charm' or could be used as a prop in a ritual 

action that is expected to elicit a positive outcome. More severe abductions could precipitate 
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irrational actions, migrations, faith based healing, or in the worst cases assaults based on the 

instructions of a deified man made object. This is exactly the type of polytheistic regression that 

was battled against by the prophets. In actuality the object, or artifact is still representative of the 

creator of the object, and not the Creator as deity. Any artifact, by virtue of being a manufactured 

thing, motivates an abduction which specifies the identity of the agent who made it or originated 

it.[9] 

What is commonly agreed upon is that 3 dimensional full figure representation of human or 

animal forms fall within the prohibitions of Islam. Interestingly enough, this is also the most 

likely type of object form to experience an abduction of agency due to it being the most 

recognizable to humans as being able to intervene on their behalf. 

To avoid the quicksand of debating this issue careful consideration should be taken in selecting 

the types of references that will become the core of an inquiry discussion. While there are many 

objects of historical significance that are famous and easily recognizable there are many diverse 

types of artworks from the past 100 years that are rich in meaning while being devoid of many of 

the triggers for the Muslim reactionary debates. Much of the contemporary post structuralist art 

movement has abstracted the concept of the object beyond reach of the haram crowd while 

retaining and even intensifying the conceptual richness that would make for enriching 

conversation. 

While this might come off as obvious, the 1st step in implementing this tool in the classroom 

setting is deciding how you would like to tie the tool into the objectives of that days lesson plan. 

Having a clearly defined destination point, or objective, allows for the students to work though 

the inquiry process until they hit on the objective, at which point the inquiry can transition into 

that day's lesson plan. 

Now it was mentioned before that the inquiry method of analysis is not about a destination but a 

process, although here we are advocating mapping a specific destination. Although this might 

seem antithetical to everything we have discussed it actually reinforces the concept that by 

allowing a process of observation, conversation, and questioning to evolve organically that the 

group will eventually reach an "a-ha" moment of epiphany. This moment is when the students 

realize that what they are observing ties into the great subject matter of that class, no matter how 
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abstracted or conceptual the original art object might appear to be. 

For those who are unaccustomed to an analytical observation of art objects the conversation 

would most likely initiate with an inventory of the obvious, or surface details. Moving past the 

obvious into the introspective dynamics of the object and its relation to the artist, to the viewer, 

to society, to the sciences, or to material, will require a gentle priming by the teacher. After the 

initial "what do you see" question relieves the group from the surface details the teacher should 

have prepared several conversational memes that could be used to direct the conversation into 

the deeper themes that will reveal the relation between the object and the lesson plan's 

objectives. 

Where the teacher comes into play is observing the direction of the conversation and positing 

'why' and 'whether' questions to the group building off of relevant comments that lead the 

dynamic away from the superficial and into a deeper context. The start of the conversation will 

feel something akin to walking through a room in the dark. Groping for identifiable features is 

natural but eventually the process will bump into a theme of importance at which point the 

teacher should encourage the group to continue exploring along that theme, moving deeper into 

the artwork until 'a-ha', the relevance between that object and the subject matter of the class 

reveals itself. 

One of the challenges of using this system in the classroom is the risk or having the students 

break down into a form of groupthink. This is likely to happen if the students get stuck or feel 

they have exhausted all commentary, at which point they could begin to simply reinforce each 

others comments instead of actually building on the previous comments and moving in a new 

direction. 

A technique that I have seen which helps push through this impasse is for the teacher to say a 

quick review of the comments leading up to the point that progression is breaking down. By 

listing all the major points that were presented it is easier to observe the overall direction the 

conversations was going and by perceiving a trajectory for the conversation the students might 

be able to make the leap to the next logical point in the conversations trajectory. 

If the group simply can not get past a point or a groupthink feedback loop takes over which can 
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not be broken on its own then simply direct the students' attention to a different point and 

continue from there. Although it is ideal to remove the teacher from this type of direct 

intervention sometimes it is necessary for a hands on realignment of the conversation. 

As the students reach closer to the objective and the tie into the lesson plan's objectives come 

into focus one final review of the points that were raised in the conversation should be made. 

Observing the overall direction the conversation has taken, including any moments where it got 

bogged down and had to take a step backwards, helps both the students and the teacher see the 

organic nature of the process and will aid in future implementation of the technique. 

The benefits of utilizing this tool in the classroom are immediate. By breaking with the students' 

expectations of routine the class will feel reengaged. Naturally, since the students will lead the 

discussion with occasional guidance by the teacher, they will gain a sense of ownership of the 

process and should identify better with the class objective since it was the students, working as a 

group, that were able to reach the objective. And since they went through a process of critically 

thinking about what they've observed, they should have internalized the outcome in a meaningful 

manner. 

Initially the challenge is on the teacher to modify and act as a catalyst. Teachers who desire to 

develop the habits of inquiry in their students might do well to consider the characteristics of 

critical teachers described by Freire which include competence in communicating the possibility 

of alternative interpretations, the courage to challenge assumptions, willingness to risk being 

fully engaged in the educational exchange, humility, and the political clarity to recognize 

distorting perspectives.[10] 

This shift towards pushing the students to reach conclusion on their own goes beyond the 

classroom into the world ahead of them. Genuinely one the more significant benefits of 

becoming accustomed to inquiry, and the development of critical thinking skills, is just as we 

said before. The students will reach conclusions on their own. 

A society composed of thinking people who take the time to observe the world around them, ask 

questions that delve beyond the simple surface details into the deeper themes of motivation, 

intention, even omission, has the potential of being a society that is more resistant to abuses 
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internal and external. It is also this process that facilitates one society to effectively interact with 

other societies around the world, regardless of cultural or theocratic differences. 

It is a lofty goal but one that could be achieved by teachers with a diverse set of tools in their 

repertoire which go beyond the rote memorization and regurgitation of information. For it has 

always been one of the goals of art to elevate society to heights of sophistication and knowledge, 

if only it were to be observed and discussed in a manner that takes full advantage of the human 

potential. 
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Abstract 

Changes in technology continue to influence the way we teach and learn. More than ever, 
children will grow up in a world where technology is tied to every political, social, and economic 
decision they make. Yet they are not being prepared for it. Schools today teach children how to 
operate technology, but they do not teach what all technology has in common. In order to 
integrate technology into the curriculum, we need to keep up with technological advances in 
education. With my experience, I feel technology in our classroom provides a venue as a great 
motivational tool.  

 This presentation is for teachers who would want to integrate technology into the 
curriculum. It will enable them to provide a different set of challenges and reach out to different 
levels of students. This presentation will also help them put students in the active role and help 
them with computer-based testing.  
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Introduction 

Changes in technology continue to influence the way we teach and the way we learn. More than 

ever, children will grow up in a world where technology is tied to every political, social, 

financial, and economic decision they make. Yet they are not being prepared for it. Schools 

today teach children how to operate technology, but they do no teach what all technology has in 

common. In order to integrate technology into the classroom, we need to keep up with 

technological advances in education. With my teaching experience, I feel technology in our 

classroom provides a venue as a great motivational tool.  

In today’s modern world, with constant technological innovations and advancements, education 

is taking on a new look! Children are fond of using fast-paced computer games, Nintendo, Game 

boys, etc. These students should be exposed to a similar medium of learning, where their 

executing skills are put to the test. Why don’t we educate our students in the same manner? It is 

time for all of us to reconsider how we deliver education in the classroom. With the use of 

technology in the classroom, it changes forever the way teachers teach and the way students 

learn. 

This presentation is for teachers who would want to integrate technology into the curriculum. It 

will enable them to provide a different set of challenges and reach out to different levels of 

students. This presentation will also help them put students in the active role and help them with 

computer based testing. 

Differences between a Conventional Classroom and a Technology-Equipped Classroom 

A conventional classroom, basically, is equipped with lecture based, verbal education. It focuses 

mainly on conventional testing. Conventional classroom by its definition lends to a traditional 

setting of learning environment. With a specific location and time convenient only on 

availability, both the teacher and the student work around a certain schedule to meet for the 

curriculum. This model of classroom also necessitates enough students to be present for a 

successful learning experience. 

On the other hand, a technology-equipped classroom enhances kinesthetic education. It brings 

about new challenges to teachers and students. It also brings about a dynamic change in the 
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classroom environment. Learning becomes live as students explore and interact with the use of 

technology. It opens a window to free resources, background content, and interactive and 

exploratory activities. It encourages computer based testing. It tames the tasks of a tedious 

teacher. In today’s world technology in the classroom is more of a necessity than a want. 

Why Technology is Important? 

Technology does not replace the three R’s (Reading, Writing and Arithmetic) that we have 

known in the past. What it does is provide new, varied and real opportunities for students to want 

to read and write. Communication can only be enhanced with all of the modern technology-

equipped opportunities. 

Six years ago, the Internet was limited both in what it could do and in who used it. Many people 

had heard the word but did not have a clue what it was. Today, most teachers have not only been 

exposed to the Internet but also have access at home or at school. In fact, a large number of 

schools are being retrofitted to place the Internet in every classroom. 

Technology is an important tool in keeping up with the advances of education. It creates an 

avenue to enhance the learning environment by providing quick and innovative means to grasp 

class topics and ideas. Further, it opens doorways to new methods to critically challenge the 

student. With the use of technology such as multimedia services and the internet, a teacher can 

reach out to a myriad number of students. This can also include students with different learning 

abilities. The teacher will also be able to assess the various levels and standings of the students 

by getting feed back using different technological means. One such example is the use of the 

hands-free monitor, which lets the student instantly answer multiple-choice questions by simply 

pressing a button (iclicker). This helps (instantly) assess whether or not the teacher has conveyed 

an idea or concept, making the class more interactive than what is seen in a typical lecture-style 

conventional classroom. It puts the students in the active role mode which will help them not 

only understand the theoretical aspect of the class, but also engage them in critical thinking 

across different types of instructive lines. 

Why Multimedia Services? 
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While it comes by default that technology will no doubt bring an enhanced learning 

environment, this can be successful only if the teachers themselves understand its use. Often 

times, the lack of technical understanding and “know-how” of classroom technology by the 

teacher may deter the learning experience, and in some cases, slow down the process.  

Therefore, it is essential that the teacher is well equipped with the tools to use this module in the 

correct way. In other cases, the teacher might be well experienced with classroom technology, 

but is left with little resources. Some minimum requirements that are “must-haves” to run a 

successful class with these technologies are, but not limited to, as follows: high speed internet 

access, and a subscription to one or more of the online curriculum providers such as Multimedia 

services. In addition, with the digital age of online streaming media TeacherTube.com, Brain 

Pop, National Geographic, Visual Learning Company, California Streaming, PBS Kids, etc, 

etc… are superb methods. Some of these streaming offer trial accounts as well. 

Multimedia Services is a contract service providing a rich and expansive variety of multimedia 

for classrooms in public schools, districts and county offices, as well as the private school sector. 

Multimedia Services provides its membership with easily accessible, affordable, high-quality 

multimedia resource to assist student learning. All media had been previewed and evaluated by 

educators, is legally compliant and is in support of the State content standards. It provides us 

with over 3,000 videos, 4,000 key concepts, 6,000 online quizzes and over 4,000 images. 

What Multimedia Services does for Students? 

With all these resources, one may ask what the multimedia services do for students. For 

beginners, it provides a self-paced learning environment and prepares them for the digital world 

in the work-force setting outside. These include practice videos, online tests and quizzes, videos 

for remediation and enrichment, and resources for projects and papers.  

What Multimedia Services does for Teachers? 

These services also create online quizzes, tests, and video updates play list for the teachers. In 

addition, support of differentiated instructions providing the teacher with extra corresponding 

resources comes by default. Further, it provides teacher-guides with reproducible activities, and 

in many cases, allows 24/7 accesses to essential information from school and home. 
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Multimedia Services that I use in the Classroom 

I use the web site http://media.lacoe.edu in my classroom. It provides us with two sets of 

services, namely, access to the Lending Library and RETAC as one of the services and 

Multimedia Streaming and Download as the other. It also provides online quizzes and online 

teacher guide. 

Conclusion 

In conclusion there will be a short clip of a science lesson from the Multimedia Services. There 

will also be a question and answer session for a few minutes.  
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Arabic Class is Fun 
Sanaa Jouejati & Swsan Nawari 

 
Abstract 

Students and parents of Arabic class in Islamic schools often complain that class is 

boring, there is no fun, and seldom learn. First, this presentation is about making K – 12 Arabic 

teachers aware and able to make Arabic students learn and have fun at the same time. Second, 

this presentation is also about elevating the level of Arabic teaching to match methods and 

techniques of other established methods and techniques of other foreign languages.  

By emphasizing these two points, teachers of Arabic are teaching what is required, 

learners are enjoying their time learning and at the same time more receptive of the learned 

material, consequently, there will be predictably successful results. Arabic teachers will gain the 

realization that learning activities are manageable and could be modified according to the level, 

age and needs of the individual learner. By making Arabic class fun, it is a natural result that 

teaching and learning in Arabic class are more efficient; in keeping learners busy having fun, 

they are more satisfied about their learning experience. 

Biographies of Presenters: 

Swsan Nawari received her B.A. in Psychology from the University Of Alexandria, 

Egypt. Afterward, she worked as a teacher in Yemen for 10 years. She then moved to America 

and became an Arabic teacher for one year at Al-Huda school in Akron, OH. Since 2001, she has 

taught Arabic and Quran at Toledo Islamic Academy (TIA) and Al-Bayan weekend school in 

Toledo, OH. As of 2007, she became head of the Arabic Department at TIA, holding her current 

position. 

Sanaa Jouejati received her B.A. in Psychology and a minor in sociology at the 

University of Toledo, Ohio. She has been an Arabic, Quran and Islamic studies teacher for more 

than twenty years.  She was on several Arabic curriculum committees throughout the state of 

Ohio. She is a presenter in foreign language conferences and Arabic teacher trainer. She also 

established the Northwest Ohio Arabic language Institute (NOALI) and currently working on its 

activities. She holds position the president of the School Board of Central and Bridge Academies 

of Ohio. 
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Statement of Issue: 

In a world filled with attention-grabbing media and entertainment students and parents are still 

complaining about the “boring” Arabic class in Islamic schools. Teachers need to find and come 

up with more appealing, engaging and motivating ways and means of delivering any Arabic 

lesson. 

If learners of Arabic, our children in Islamic schools in specific, keep maintaining a lower 

level than expected of acquiring Arabic language skills, then Islamic schools are defeating the 

purpose of their existence. 

While keeping in mind the nature of the students as kids who are attracted naturally to games 

and fun practices, teaching Arabic brings out the creative part of the teacher, this also needs the 

teacher to realize that learning and good results are attainable with effort and creativity on his/her 

part. This is why educational games, in delivering an Arabic lesson, play a major role in making 

Arabic class fun. 

Review of Literature: 

The tool of simulation/games allows teachers to present "the play in" a topic while engaging 

students in the process of "turning ideas on their sides." It all comes together as serious learning 

that can push the boundaries of normal teaching practice. It is not easy, but it is well worth the 

rewards it brings. 

Richard B. Powers, a long time user of simulation games at Utah State University said it 

succinctly, “Games bring together the rarely associated elements of play, laughter, and learning 

which bring joy to learning. Why not make learning in our schools joyful” (Powers, 1994, p. 

235)? (Seay, 1997).   

In his book, Digital Game-Based Learning, Marc Prensky said that: “Close to fifty percent of 

corporate employees grew up with Sesame Street as a daily part of their intellectual diet. That 

program, as Malcolm Gladwell reminds us, was based about a single breakthrough insight: that if 

you can hold the attention of children, you can educate them. Sesame Street held their attention 

as it taught them, day after day, year after year. How? It entertained them. It was fun. This 

connection between fun and learning has been part of half of our workers’ consciousness since 

their earliest days.” (Prensky, 2001) 
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Peggy Kaye, a well known author of several books that discusses learning through games. She 

explains, in a simple detail, how games enable the mind to learn effectively.  In her book, Games 

for learning, Kaye stated, “Games can help a child learn and practice almost every skill that 

school requires. And games can do this in a wonderfully effective manner. For when a child sits 

down to play a well- designed and interesting game, the child relaxes and concentrates at the 

same time - relaxes because the game is entertaining, and concentrates because the game is 

challenging. A child who simultaneously relaxes and concentrates is in a perfect frame of mind 

for learning.” (Kaye, 1991). 

Another vital point in learning with games is that usually most games are made into cooperative 

learning experience for all students.  In their book, David and Roger Johnson made the 

distinction that cooperative learning exists when students work together to accomplish shared 

learning goals (Johnson & Johnson, 1999). And through this experience; by presenting 

cooperative learning as a learning game, another higher level of learning is achieved.  

Definition: 

In our respect, teaching a second and/or a foreign language, learning by games is defined as a 

directed activity, well structured and organized, that helps gaining knowledge (vocabulary, 

grammar rules, structure of a sentence…etc…) and making learning a foreign language an 

enjoyable experience with a long lasting effects.  

Types of learning games:  

1- Toys: cars, animal toys, dolls, machines…  
2- Movement games: throwing, racing, jumping, balance, running, ball games… 
3- Intelligence/thinking games: riddles, problem solving, word search, cross-word puzzle… 
4- Acting games: role playing, theatrical acting… 
5- Singing and dancing games: songs (anasheed), expressive singing/dancing, folk dance… 
6- Luck games: games that involve dice: ladders and snakes, the road to the masjed, the road 

to school, the road to home… 
7- Stories/Story telling games: a guiding story starter that students want to finish guided by a 

known end or open-ended…  
8- Card games: flashcard games, sentence structure games, paragraph structure games… 
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Practical Application/Samples and Forms of Games: 

 لعبة االـكـرااسـي
 

 ضع مقعديین في مقدمة االفصل 
 ثبت على أأحدهھھھما بطاقة مكتوبا عليیهھا صحيیح  ووثبت على االمقعد ااالخر بطاقة مكتوبا عليیهھا خطأ

: –االفريیقانن (أأ  فيیق  كما في االشكل بب) حولهھما   
نفس عددد أأعضاء كل فريیق /قل للمتبارريین اانك ستذكر ثماني عباررااتت   

رعع االتلميیذ االذيي عليیهھ االدوورر من  كل من   االفريیقيین بالجلوسس على االكرسى ااذذاا كانت االعباررةة صحيیحة يیس
.وو االتلميیذ االذيي يیجلس أأووال يیكسب فريیقهھ نقطهھ  االصحيیح  

  ااذذاا كانت االعباررةة
نن عليیهھما االدوورر من االفريیق على االكرسى االخطأااااللذ اانن  خاططئة يیجلس أأحد االتلمذ   

  :أأنن تعد عباررااتت عن االدررسس مثل كوويیمكن
االعددد صحيیح .ذ في االفصل ثالثونن عددد االتالميی  

االسماء تمطر االيیومم    .)يیومم سماؤؤهه صافيیهھ(اال  
  )حاضر    بيینما هھھھو (أأحمد غائب االيیومم 

 ددمشق في االعرااقق.
 االقاهھھھرةة عاصمة مصر.

 مكة االمكرمة في االسعودديیة.
 

 لعبة ااعبر االنهھر على ااالحجارر
ارر كما هھھھو موضح بالرسمااررسم على االسبوررةة منظر نهھر  ووااررسم فيیهھ أأشكاال تمثل خمسة أأحج  

 أأعد عددداا من االقواائم  تحتويي كل قائمة على خمسة كلماتت مما ددررسهھ االتالميیذ أأوو في مستوىى ما ددررسوهه
 مثل   ررسالة  تناوولل  أأصوااتت  مالبس  حذااء

 ااططلب من أأحد االتالميیذ أأنن يیتقدمم االى مقدمةاالفصل ليیكتب على االسبوررةة ما تمليیهھ
ااذذاا ااستطاعع االتلميیذ كتابة كلمة ددااخل كل حجر أأمكنهھ عبورر االنهھر أأمل االكلماتت االخمسة كلمة بعد أأخرىى   

ااذذاا فشل االتلميیذ في كتابة ااحدىى االكلماتت ااططلب منهھ أأنن يیمسح االكلماتت وو ااططلب من لميیذ ااخر أأنن يیتقدمم لكتابة 
 االكلماتت االجديیدةة

    .صحيیحة كـلـمـاتت االذيي يینجح في كتابة خمسة وويیفوزز االتلميیذ االذيي يیستطيیع عبورر االنهھر على ااالحجارر 
 لعبة االحرفف االناقص
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 جهھز قبل االحصة خمسة بطاقاتت كما يیأتي
 ددبابة
 بندقيیة
 ططائرةة
 مكعباتت
 صفاررةة

 دد  اا  ةة 
 بب  دد قق  ةة
 طط اا   ةة 
 مم  عع  اا تت
 صص  اا  ةة 

 
 نشاطط ثنائي

 
 ااططلب من االتالميیذ تباددلل االحديیث ثنائيیا منطلقيین من االحوااررااتت االتي جاءتت في االتدرريیب 

على تركك أأماكنهھم حتى يیختارر كل ووااحد منهھم من يیودد االحديیث معهھشجع االتالميیذ   
 مر على االتالميیذ  ااستمع االيیهھم  ووساعد من يیحتاجج منهھم االي االمساعدةة

 
 لعبة هھھھل تتذكر 

ااكتب قواائم االمفرددااتت االثالثث على االسبوررةة ااططلب من االتالميیذ ددررااسة االكلماتت جيیداا  أأعطهھم ووقتا كافيیا لذلك  ااططلب من االتالميیذ 
قق عيیونهھم  اامسح ااحدىى االكلماتت من االقائمة ااالوولى بطريیقة عشواائيیة  قل  ااستعد  االتلمبذ االذيي يیعرفف ااغال االكلمة االمحذووفة .
 قبل ززمالئهھ  يیعطى نقطة

 االقائمة االثانيیة ثم االثالثة:ااستمر بهھذهه االطريیقة حتى تحذفف كل كلماتت االقائمة ااالوولى  اانتقل بعد ذذلك االى 
 

 ووررددةة بيیض االقراانن
ننززيیتو مجلة  نافذةة 
 أأشجارر فطيیرةة حمامة
 ذذلك شطيیرةة ددررسس
 هھھھناكك شايي نشيید

 تلك بارردد ااسترااحة
 جميیل حارر صورر

 
 لعبة االثعبانن

 في ووررقق مقويي اارربعة ااشكالل كما يیلي جهھز قبل االحصة  :
 قسم االتالميیذ االى اارربعة فرقق.

.على كل فريیق أأنن يیكتب في االثعبانن أأكبر عددد من االكلماتت ددوونن أأنن يیتركك فرااغا وو  ث تنتهھي االكلماتت بنهھايیة االمربع ااألخيیر بحيی
 في االثعبانن

 يیكتب االتالميیذ حرفا ووااحداا في كل مربع
 مر على االتالميیذ لتتأكد أأنهھم قد فهھمواا االمطلوبب منهھم

 حددد ووقتا النجاززاالعمل ددقيیقتيین مثال
 ااحسب نقطة لكل كلمة يیكتبهھا االتالميیذ صحيیحة ووااخصم نقطة من كل فريیق يیخطئ في كتابة كلمة
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 لعبة االتميیثل االصامت 
 ااستخدمم االبطاقاتت يیأكل يیشربب يیقرأأ يیكتب يیرسم يیلونن يیلعب يیسبح يینامم يیدقق االجرسس 

 كونن فريیقيین من االتالميیذ كل فريیق من خمسة العبيین
 ااططلب من االفريیق االخرووجج االى مقدمة االصف

بطاقتهھ مثال أأعط كل العب من االفريیقيین بطاقة ووااحدةة ااططلب من االالعب ااألوولل في االفريیق ااألوولل أأنن يینظر االى 
يیأكل وو يیمثل االسلوكك االذيي تشيیر االيیهھ أأعط االفرصة للفريیق االثاني ليیصف ذذلك االسلوكك مثال هھھھو يیأكل ااذذاا أأصابب 

 فسجل لهھ نقطة على االسبوررةة .االفريیق االثاني 
.اانتقل االى االفريیق االثاني ووااتبع ااألسلوبب نفسهھ ووهھھھكذاا حتى تنتهھى جميیع   االبطاقاتت ااجمع االنقاطط وو أأعلن

 االنتيیجة

ااألعداادد بالمكعباتت على هھھھيیئة أأحجارر االنردد :لعبة   
يیلقيیهھا االتلميیذ وويیحاوولل االتعرفف على االعددد االذيي يیظهھر وويیمكن ااستغاللهھا أأيیضاً في االجمع وواالطرحح .  

 
 

  لعبة (االبحث عن االكلمة االضائعة)
ة بيین ووتنفذ من خاللل لوحة بهھا مجموعة من االحرووفف ٬، يیحددد االمعلم االكلماتت وويیقومم االتالميیذ بالبحث عن االكلم

االحرووفف كلماتت ررأأسيیة ووأأفقيیة .  
رر  سس ---- وو ---- مم ----  
كك -----لل ---- عع  بب ----  
تت -----وو ---- جج  دد ----  
بب كك ---- مم ---- تت ----  
يي صص ---- -----وو ---- مم   

 

  لعبة صيید ااألسماكك : 
عن ططريیق إإعداادد مجسم لحوضض بهھ أأسماكك تصنع من االوررقق االمقوىى وويیوضع بهھا مشبك من حديید وويیكتب عليیهھا 

ررقامم أأوواالحرووفف ووتستخدمم في االتعرفف على ااألعداادد أأوو االحرووفف االهھجائيیة بأنن يیقومم االتالميیذ بصيیدهھھھا بعض ااأل
بوااسطة سناررةة مغناططيیسيیة.  

 
لعبة ( من أأنــا ) :   

 
ووتستخدمم لتميیيیز حرفف من االحرووفف متصالً وومنفصالً نطقاً ووكتابة حسب موقعهھ   

- أأنـا في   
- االمدررسة   
- رريیم   
- أأ حمد   
- ترسم   
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طا قـا تت االـذاا كـرةة:لـعـبـة بـ  

1- ااألحـر فف :يیـحضـر االمـد رر سس مـجـمو عتيین مـتـما ثلتيین من بطافاتت ااألبجديیة وو تفردد على االطاوولة  
مقلوبة. يیتناووبب االطالبب ,كل بد ووررهه, في قلب بطافتيین كل مرةة. إإذذ اا كا نت االبطا قاتت متماثلة فيیأخذهھھھا 

دوورر إإ لى االطالب االتالي. على االطالبب مرااقبة االطالب ووإإ ذذاا كانت االبطاقاتت مختلفة فيیتركهھا وو يیذهھھھب اال
االبطاقاتت جيیداا حتى يیتمكن من االعثورر على االبطاقة االمماثلة. يیفوزز االطالب االذيي يیحصل على أأكبر عددد 

من االبطاقاتت. 	  

2- االجـمـل: بعد ددررااسة جمل االدررسس, يیقسم االطالبب إإلى فريیقيین وو توززعع بطا قاتت متماثلة على االفريیقيین.  
يي يیقومم بتركيیب االجمل أأووال.االفريیق االفائز هھھھو االذ 	  

3- االمـقـاططـع: بعد شرحح االدررسس يیقسم االطالبب إإلى فريیقيین أأوو ثالثة (حسب عددد ططالبب االصف) وو يیعطى  
كل فريیق مجموعة من االبطاقاتت مكتوبب عليیهھا كلماتت االمقاططع. االفريیق االفائز هھھھو االذيي يیقومم بتركيیب 

االمقطع أأووال.  
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Genius School:  What Smart Students Do 

Susan Labadi,  
Assistant Principal at Islamic Foundation School, Villa Park, IL 

Abstract 

Over the years, I have picked up some valuable tips and insight to how those students who 

achieve are happily able to live the lives that others dream about. Further experience as a teacher 

of Advanced Placement Psychology and personal reading about Biology and Motivation, have 

prompted this work. Many times days go by and I have seen students’ commitment flagging, so I 

have an occasional class which I have coined “Genius School” that reminds students that it is 

their business to mind their lives, activities, and direction. They are the CEOs of their lives each 

day; and when winter in Chicago gets us stuck, we use Genius School to get back on track! 

 

 

 

Biography 

Mrs. Susan Labadi (Assistant Principal and Guidance Counselor) for Middle School and High 

School, has been with IFS as a parent since 1996 and as a Social Studies teacher since March 

2000. She has taught all levels of middle school and high school. Currently she teaches AP 

Psychology to Seniors. She holds a Masters in Teaching and certifications from National-Louis 

University; her undergraduate degrees are in Psychology and Sociology from Northern Illinois 

University. She was nominated for the prestigious Golden Apple for excellence in teaching 

award and Who's Who Among American Teachers. Memberships are held in the Illinois 

Principals' Association, the National Council of Social Studies, Association for Supervision and 

Curriculum Development, and the American Psychological Association. She has also presented 

to educational colleagues nationally and overseas. Her goal is to advance education of Muslims 

worldwide through sharing teaching methodology to promote student achievement. When she 

has free time, she hikes, enjoys long bike rides with her family and reads everything she can.  
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Introduction 
 

“OK class; today we are doing Genius School!” For my students it is a break from the usual 

five-day a week, meeting at the same time everyday routine. It represents a chance to renew, 

learn something definitely practical, and recharges our motivation and commitment to learning. 

It also demonstrates that I care for my students’ needs, and by that nature it also enhances 

community building. 

I had studied Psychology and Sociology in my undergraduate days; then secured lucrative 

positions in sales and customer service; did a bit of sales management; and eventually earned a 

masters in teaching secondary level Social Studies. A few things stuck in my mind about 

Learning Psychology and the numerous interviews I had with several parents and students who 

were considered successful during parent-teacher conferences. Then as the parent of four 

children, I developed an interest to know: what do the “smart kids” do?  As an adult, I have 

studied how people become wealthy, have a balanced life, and many books have been 

summarized which capture useful nuggets about health and wellness. These tidbits of wisdom, 

including some of the secrets my mother told me, I dole out to my students, and I call it Genius 

School. 

How do we define “Smart”? Thanks to Howard Gardner with his Multiple Intelligences 

Theory; Daniel Goleman and his work on Emotional Intelligence; and Mihaly Csikszentmihaly 

who has studied the matrices of Skill and Challenge to qualify the optimal balance for his Flow 

Theory, a means to sublime contentment. I believe we should differentiate between mere 

academic achievement and achievement with a healthy sense of joy from learning and 

accomplishment. Not all achievers are happy and innately motivated, but I want my students to 
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be so that they will consistently search for self-improvement and knowledge, because it brings 

them happiness and value. 

I could teach the “tricks” of getting A’s, but it would be futile if it were not to balance the 

individual need and take into consideration differences in abilities and interests among us. My 

intention is to only point out what research, personal interviews, and trial and error have 

informed me.  To earn A’s and be miserable would be the ultimate failure, so I want this content 

to be used only for beneficial purposes. For, as learning shall proceed from the cradle to the 

grave, it should be pursued for the joy and express hope that acquisition of knowledge should be 

in honor of our Creator. 

 

Attitude and Expectation 

The first thing I would explain to my students is that I develop geniuses.  Anyone can 

become a genius if they find what they like to do and invest themselves enough to become good 

at it.  That is where they find their easiest means of becoming a genius.  Often I have had 

students who were considered underachievers, or poor in the subject I taught. But when I would 

find a subject—perhaps something outside of school—that they enjoyed, I would open a way to 

have them demonstrate that which they could be successful in.  This made their esteem soar and 

we cultivated rapport. From then on, miraculously, the student took greater interest in my subject 

matter. 

Advance Placement (AP) Psychology is the most popular course at our school. I had 

seventy-four students apply for a class that eventually was whittled down to only twenty-one 

students. General Patton would have been proud of the speech I gave explaining the rigors of my 

course. So when students dropped after the results of the first exam, they didn’t feel too bad; and 
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those who made the cut were elevated to superstar status. They gleaned that they must be smart 

to have survived, and I held them to my expectation that they had the brains to do well if they 

continued to work diligently, especially in the first half of the year. That technique has proven 

consistently effective. 

 

Planning and Organization 

Several students have shared their strategies for success. Interestingly, they were the busiest 

and yet happiest. Even more astounding is that they never seemed rushed, nor stressed. They 

made it look so easy! Upon questioning them, I learned a few tips that are in direct contrast to 

what I see many other students doing. Subsequent to learning these strategies, I have seen the 

research that substantiates the good sense of these practices. 

1. Always keep a book to read when there is downtime in class 

2. Plan the strategy—with time goals—for attacking homework each day 

3. Do your hardest subject first; save reading assignments for last 

4. Try to review the day’s notes before bed 

5. Call it quits and go to sleep at 10:00 p.m. Continue, if necessary, in the early morning 

6. Put sometime into exercise each day 

 

Do Something Fun Everyday 

Don’t you know a lot of adults who need this advice? This has sound reasoning at its base. 

If we acknowledge that some activities are essentially right or left brain-based (creative or logic), 

then we have the need to balance the utilization of our capacities. The brain is a very economy 

sensible organ. It develops in areas of use, and it atrophies in areas neglected. Therefore, just as 
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one gets tired of sitting in one position too long, we need to wiggle, change for our comfort, and 

satisfy our basic need for movement. It is a matter of homeostasis, a need to balance our 

activities. For example, while I prefer non-fiction, I have great pleasure in picking up an 

occasional fictional book. My administrative assistant has many responsibilities with her work, 

home care, and children. But just the other day, she had been driven to stay up late with the 

desire to sew some clothing. It brought her a sense of happiness, accomplishment, and creativity.  

Students’ homework and projects should ideally stimulate and challenge their abilities in the 

realms that they can pursue outside of the classroom. Smart students use these assignments to try 

new things and they feel successfully engaged when their instructor offers the chance for growth. 

Sports and artistic pursuits are also a means of capturing these aspects of use, which brain 

research suggests may be the key to optimal development of intelligence. Surely, the physical 

coordination of the body and sense of aesthetics is exercised with exposure to these activities; 

and just as exercise strengthens and improves performance, it can be cultivated into an 

enhancement of esteem and qualification of genius! 

Smart students seek challenge and new avenues where their curiosity may ponder novel 

ideas, technologies, experiences, and means of qualifying their growth. It is by this nature that 

the Ivy League post-secondary institutions have discovered that while many students may 

become valedictorian or have 4.0 grade point averages, the students they are most interested in 

granting admissions to are those who have demonstrated initiative in pursuing their passion. 

Students who are self-starters and have a realistic sense of being active in the world are attractive 

to these selective institutions. Allowing students to find what they consider to be fun may open 

alternative tracks for success. 
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Networking and Experimenting with Technology 

While social networking has caught a ton of negative publicity, and we rightfully warn our 

students about the dangers and pitfalls of impropriety, there are several positive aspects to the 

many opportunities of networking.  Securing internships, jobs, and other prime openings usually 

involve the assistance of someone else. Whether it involves learning about a position, making an 

introduction, or interviewing practice, we need to seek contacts and support for our students. 

They must be pro-active in researching and seeking mentors and acquaintances that can help 

them too. 

The technology affiliated with Internet (RSS feeders, blogs, etc.) literally opens a global 

community, and students need to be savvy in using the technology as well. This accentuates their 

desirability as a commodity if they have proficiency, and it enables them to create a professional 

image. Enhancement of one’s professionalism should be realized as early as possible because it 

relates to self-esteem and others’ positive expectations. 

 

Stress—It Shouldn’t Be So Hard 

At a recent meeting of School Committee members and teachers, several teachers iterated 

the most salient comment. “It shouldn’t be so hard!” The statement was in reference to 

frustrations over the stresses of trying to cram many instructional days into the school calendar, 

and the teachers’ kids were possibly going to be gypped because the local school district summer 

break was longer. Our students, because we would keep them in school, would miss the park 

district classes, summer camp activities, and even other enrichment programs that our parents 

value. The struggle between quantity and quality of instructional days was the issue, and the 

teachers’ knew intuitively what would be best for the students and their families. 
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Chicago was recently rated by Forbes magazine as the number one stressed out city in 

America, so I really value the material I share with my students and teachers. Besides teaching 

about the value of sleep, proper nutrition, and social support, I relate to the work of Suzanne 

Kobasa. She studies the concept of Psychological Hardiness; specifically, she cited three C’s, 

which are attitudes that one can assume to tackle stresses. They are:  Commitment, Challenge, 

and Control. 

As we have roles to play in our lives, we realize that everything worthwhile is worth the 

effort. To that extent, we need to acknowledge that much anxiety and fear are bred when we feel 

enslaved by circumstances beyond our means. It is a matter of acceptance, submission, and faith 

that we take stock of our commitment in whatever is causing the stress. So a student who strives 

to study a subject that is not easily gained, must commit willingly in order to proceed. Likewise, 

a teacher who has a class with a difficult climate, may commit to resolving its issues. The 

acceptance of the given stressful situation is prescriptive toward overcoming the fear of failure. 

Obviously, situations such as these provide significant challenge to individuals. Kobasa 

discovered that just like a mountaineer viewing Mt. Everest, her executive subjects 

acknowledged and chose to accept the challenges facing them. Challenges bring out the best in 

us because we need to be our best to overcome them.  Lastly, a sense of control is inherent to 

those who are stress hardy. It reflects an attitude that one can accomplish, make a difference, and 

lead and guide others. Students who feel a sense of control know that they can succeed, and that 

again reflects their own expectation that they can prevail. They only need to keep trying to be 

their best. It is a perception of survivability; so even if everything cannot be controlled, they 

know that failure is not insurmountable. 
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Taking fear out of our daily stress correlates to what we know about effective learning 

environments. Students cannot learn if they do not feel secure, and stress reduction is necessary 

to achieve that. We should do whatever we can to keep the perception that things are “too hard” 

at a low level.  

 

Conclusion 

 What do Smart Students Do? They begin with a mindset, an attitude of expectancy, ownership, 

mastery, and intent to pursue their agenda and interests. They plan and organize well, stay open 

to new contacts and opportunities, and take care of themselves so that they will be in prime form 

for another day of adventures in learning, doing, and mastering their lives to be the geniuses they 

aspire to be. In short, they are living the lives others dream about, and they are happily pursuing 

their duties and personally selected pursuits. It is my pleasure to show the way to others who 

wish to learn the techniques, and I hope you will share what you have learned for the benefit of 

others too. 
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Questions and Exercises 
 
Answer the following questions and then write your personal vision statement. 
 

1. Why do I want to lead? Do I have the qualities to lead with compassion? And what are my 
strengths and weaknesses? 

2. Relate an instance where you or person you know was able to succeed in overcoming a 
challenge because of positive thinking.  

3.  Complete the following exercise the determine your current leadership capacity 
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Leadership Evaluation: Am I a compassionate leader? 
 

This exercise is intended to evaluate the leadership capacity of the participant and to help 
him or her recognize whether they need to focus on developing qualities, skills, or both. 

 
Participants should complete all 18 questions in 30 minutes. Then they need to add the 

scores for odd and even questions separately. Their current leadership capacity be determined 
by comparing their scores against those provided in the chart at the end of this exercise. 

 
never          sometimes          always 

0        1       2         3       4         5 
 

1._______ I enjoy working on challenging tasks  
2._______ I seek the input of people working under my supervision and make sure that their 

ideas and suggestion are incorporated into decision I make. 
3._______ The most important thing for me is to achieve the goal and accomplish the task.  
4._______ I love mentoring people who work with me and I take the time to explain new 

projects and tasks.   
5._______ I am always conscious of time and closely monitor the project schedule to make 

sure that tasks are completed on time.  
6._______ I welcome new ideas and suggestions, and encourage people who work with me to 

be creative in their work.  
7._______ I pay attention to details and make sure that complex tasks are executed thoroughly 

to the smallest detail. 
8. _______ I enjoy reading articles and books about spirituality, ethics, biographies of leaders, 

and human psychology; I then do my best to put what I learned to action.  
9._______ I am a multitasking person and have no problem in undertaking several tasks and 

projects at the same time.  
10._______ I encourage my team to discuss complex tasks, and spend whatever time they 

need to explain the intricate details of the project.  
11._______ I manage my time very efficiently. 
12._______ Nothing is more important than developing the skills and building the capacity of 

my team. 
13._______ I enjoy analyzing problems and pay great attention to planning and evaluation.  
14._______ I respect people who interact with me and honor their boundaries.  
15._______ When pointing mistakes and dealing with conflict, I do not worry about what 

others think.  
16._______ Counseling members of my team to improve their performance or help them 

achieve their task is very important to me.  
17._______ I enjoy reading articles and books that focus on managerial skills; I then do my 

best to put what I learned to action.  
18._______Whenever I assign tasks, I meet with my team members to ensure that they have 

needed resources for their completion. 
 

 
Odd Score Even Score Leadership Capacity 
Above 45 Above 45 Compassionate Leader  
Below 45 Above 45 People-oriented but lacking in 
     leadership skills 
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Above 45 Below 45 Task-oriented but short on  
    compassion  
Below 45 Below 45 Weak capacity to lead 
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High School Islamic Studies Curriculum: 
Ways to Promote Personal Development   

 
Husain A. Nuri 

 
 

ABSTRACT 

This paper argues that the overall objective of such a curriculum should be to promote 

personal development of the youths who are at the threshold of entering adult life. The 

topics should, on one hand, feed the intellectual drive of the students and on the other 

provide necessary tools to balance their life.  

Second, the paper argues that sometimes topics alone will not serve the desired result 

unless teachers can engage the students. Brilliant topics will fail to make connection with 

the students if the mode of transmission is inadequate. The paper recommends ways to 

achieve this objective.  
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IDENTIFYING THE PROBLEM-I 

Weekend Islamic schools are unlike regular schools in many different ways. The primary 

difference is regular schools help shape the future educational needs of a student and guide them 

to choose a course of studies that would help build their career. There is accountability and 

standard of success the students must achieve in order to pursue college studies and shape their 

future. Students are committed to work hard and strive for academic excellence. Parents 

understand an achievement of their children in regular school is vital and they take extra care to 

make sure the required standard is met.  

The paradigm of weekend Islamic school is totally different. The single most important 

difference is performance in weekend school does not directly contribute to the career of the 

student. A student who never attends any weekend Islamic school can still excel in academic 

environment and be a good Muslim. As such there is lack of commitment and enthusiasm on 

both the student and parent level. For most parents and students, success in this life is measured 

in terms earthly achievements, not in terms of spiritual progress. 

Weekend Islamic schools have their own problems and challenges. Many weekend Islamic 

schools have good program designed for early and intermediate students, however, they find it 

difficult to attract, address and meet the educational needs of teenage Muslim students who are in 

high school grades.  The difficulty to attract the high school students arises mainly because 

schools cannot provide the necessary learning tools, environment and resources to keep them 

attracted to the school. 

The level of maturity, intellect, inquisitiveness and awareness of high school students are 

superior to students in any other grade. Their life challenges are also more profound.  They feel 

the pressure to uphold certain Islamic values and observe certain obligatory duties at home and at 

public places. On the other they constantly struggle to balance many values, beliefs and practice 

that run counter to their Islamic values and beliefs. The students constantly face media 

stereotyping, prejudice, and impact of global events that seem to put them on focus, yet there is 

constant appeal to ‘fit in’ the western identity, to which they invariably belong. 
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True, the students do not look to the weekend schools as a tool to further their career, yet there is 

subtle expectation that the schools can provide the right platform for them to advance their 

overall spiritual and earthly objectives. The question is how weekend Islamic schools can help 

these youths promote personal development?  

One way to effectively meet the objective is to develop a curriculum that is not only spiritual in 

purport but also a practical guide to promote personal development.   

 

IDENTIFYING THE PROBLEM-II: CURRICULUM AND TOPICS    

Before discussing the usual topics in a typical weekend school, it is important to understand the 

experiences of the students in high school grades in public schools. As students take compulsory 

or optional subjects in a class, upfront they know what would be taught in the class in the 

academic year. The teacher prepares lesson plan and provides valuable information before each 

lesson, sometimes weeks and months ahead. There are minimum state standard the schools have 

to meet. The students are challenged with subjects and topics at grade appropriate level. Parents 

are often briefed and/or informed about the course material and level of expectations required of 

each student.  

In contrast many Sunday schools enroll higher grade students simply to ‘lecture’ them on 

randomly selected topics. Usually one of the most knowledgeable volunteer is entrusted with the 

teaching job. In most cases a formal syllabus is lacking but in many cases a broad outline of 

‘expectation’ and ‘goal’ of the class is stated. In order to achieve the objective, usually a best-

selling children’s or youth’s text book is adopted that covers everything about Islam from A to Z. 

The volunteer teacher is required to identify topics from the text book that s/he can comfortably 

teach. In most cases s/he does not know what topics were covered in the previous grades or 

years, since the school does not have a formal syllabus. Sometimes such topics are taught that 

has no practical or intellectual challenge at that class level. Sometimes such topics as battles, 

Makkan and Madinan periods, past prophets, Companions, Caliphs are taught that should have 

been covered long back in the formative years between 4th and 8th grade. It is easy to spend 45-60 

minutes of class time, twenty seven classes in an academic year. However, unless the students 
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are intellectually stimulated, they lose interest in the class and enrollment declines. Even worst, 

some kind of disinterest towards religion ingrains in the minds of youths, who find religion 

boring and burdensome. The schools seem to be doing a service to the community, but actually 

they are doing disservice to the spiritual and intellectual needs of the youths. 

Many a time schools do not select any book for the high school grades. The choice of the topics 

is left at the discretion of the teacher. This may be a better option compared to the previous 

approach mentioned above. However, even then due to lack of a structured syllabus, well 

planned lessons and post lesson follow up; entire twenty seven academic Sundays are not fully 

utilized. 

 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE: 

Most Islamic weekend schools rely upon available Islamic studies books from well known 

publishers. Pioneer among all publishers is IQRA International Educational Foundation that has 

large number of titles suitable for high school students. Large number of schools relies upon 

IQRA books. However, many schools find it difficult to pick the right book out of more than 

hundred titles to meet their objective. Many of the books are written at scholarly level, targeted 

towards the adults. As such schools find it difficult to adapt the books for their individual needs. 

The schools that are still evolving or not mature enough rely upon titles from other publishers. 

Notable among them are Noorart, Goodward and Muslim Educational Trust. Books by these 

publishers are informative; however they do not address the needs of the youths growing in the 

west. 

 

METHOD-I: IDENTIFYING TOPICS TO INCLUDE IN THE CURRICULUM  

Curriculum developers should first spend time in identifying topics that should be included in the 

curriculum. The range and scope is vast. School to school the scope of the curriculum will also 

vary. A school with a well qualified pool of teachers can customize a curriculum that may be 
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significantly different from a curriculum from another school. However, all schools can spend 

time to identify topics that would help promote personal development of the students.     

A good curriculum designed to promote personal development of students should cover topics 

from the following broad areas:  (a) Topics about nurturing the self, (b) topics about nurturing 

the family, (c) topics about role in the society, (d) topics about role as an ummah.  

 

METHOD-II: IMPLEMENTING THE CURRICULUM 

Even after developing a good curriculum, the entire objective of promoting personal 

development will fail if the method of implementing the curriculum remains below par. Schools 

should identify the right medium to connect to the students. High school students seem to relate 

easily and effortlessly with younger teachers, a fresh graduate, an MSA student, or someone in 

their mid twenties rather than a senior person.  The knowledge base of the instructor is secondary 

as long as the instructor remains loyal to the curriculum and does not digress much from the 

topic. If there are ready-made lessons available based on the curriculum, life of the instructor 

becomes much easier.  

The performance of the instructor should be closely monitored and frequent feedback should be 

given to the person by the principal or an academic board. This way the instructor will continue 

to establish connection with the students and the school can achieve its desired objective.    

 

 METHOD-III: ENGAGING THE STUDENTS 

The instructor of high school grade students should be able to engage the students. Rather than 

giving a lecture on a topic, the students should be allowed to read the topic in advance then 

discuss, brain storm and critique. The role of the instructor should be to keep the discussion 

thread remain focused to the topic and rein in opinions and views that might be superficial and/or 

un-Islamic. The students should be given the opportunity to relate the topic to their personal life 

or to the society they live.  
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CURRICULUM TOPICS: NURTURING THE SELF  

The first step in developing an ideal curriculum would be to include a number of topics that 

address ways a student can nurture the self. The topics in this category are the elemental in 

nature, but they should not be oversimplified or ignored.  This category should include a broad 

range of topics that would highlight the Islamic values and morals. The topics will emphasize 

importance of the character building aspects and provide the necessary impetus to focus on the 

message of the topics. The topics will help students identify their personal shortcoming and 

scope to work on the shortcomings.  Personal development will never be possible unless there is 

express realization of where do a person stand in the moral, ethical and spiritual standards. Upon 

realization of this standard, what steps a person can take to promote the standard and wellbeing 

of the self.   

Some of the topics and the objective of the topics are as follows:  

Why we follow Islam: Students will be introduced to the beauty of Islam to help them 

understand Islam is the only chosen religion of Allāh. They should learn Islam is not just a 

religion to observe and follow, but it is a complete way of life.  

How Ramadan can make us better Muslim: Purpose of the month of Ramadan will be 

understated if we think it is only about fasting. The objective of the word sawm is much more 

than not eating. The month of Ramadan can bring the best in us only if we choose to make an 

effort. If not, we might simply be fasting and torturing our body without getting any benefit. This 

lesson should discuss how the month can bring the best is us.  

Choices we make in life: Allāh has given all human being an important attribute called ‘choice.’ 

Our ability to ‘choose’ from various alternatives makes us the best of the creation. We can 

choose to be Muslim, and choose not to be good Muslim. The choices we make in our life make 

who we are and what would happen to us in the future and in the Afterlife.  

Importance of having hope and not to despair: Believers are required to express hope when 

everything else appears to fall apart. Hope provides strength and direction. A disbeliever, on the 
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other hand, becomes hopeless when disaster strikes him. This lesson should discuss relative 

importance of hope, hopefulness and hopelessness.  

Indecency: The Qur’ān strongly prohibits us from all forms indecency. However, what is 

indecency is open to wide range of discussion. Students should be introduced to why indecency 

is prohibited and what constitutes indecency.  

Easy ways of doing Ibadat: Some of the formal ways of Ibadat is obviously doing all the ritual 

prescribed in the Qur’ān. However, there are many other ways to do ibadat, e.g. every righteous 

deed is ibadat. This lesson should discuss some of the ways we can continue doing ibadat at 

every moment in our lives.   

 

CURRICULUM TOPICS: NURTURING THE FAMILY 

In this category topics can be included to help the student interact with the family and 

friends. Some of the sample topics to consider are as follows:  

Significance of duties towards parents: Duties towards parents are clearly spelled out in the 

Qur’ān. It requires that children will not say slightest bad word at them. What are the reasons? 

This lesson should discuss the issue and shows why duties towards parents are placed only next 

to worshipping God. 

Identifying friends and who to befriend with: We live in predominantly non-Muslim 

environment. Many of our friends are non-Muslim. Can we make friendship with non-Muslim? 

The Qur’ān says not make friendship with non-Muslims, but under certain conditions. The 

Qur’ān also says to make friendship with non-Muslims if certain conditions are met. This lesson 

should discuss the issue. 

Peer pressure: Everybody experiences peer pressure to some extent in their life. Some of the 

peer pressure is good and many are bad, particularly when people yield to the pressure without 

applying reason and good sense. This lesson should address how to identify peer pressure and 

how to take a right decision – during every period in life.   
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Dating in Islam: Muslim  youths are increasingly exposed to the common and acceptable 

western social behavior called dating. The question is as a Muslim are we allowed to date? Can 

we date our would-be life partner? This lesson should discuss some of the issues relating to 

dating and provides important tools to help students take the correct steps in life.   

Family Values: Who we are and what we do is determined by the type of family values we 

advocate and promote. In Islam family values plays important role in shaping our personality and 

future. This lesson should discuss some of the family values that all of us should espouse and 

encourage others to follow.  

 

CURRICULUM TOPICS: ROLE IN THE SOCIETY 

In this category topics can be included to help the student realize their role in the society and 

how to promote ideal social behavior.  Some of the sample topics to consider are as follows:  

God’s Chosen People: What it takes to become God’s chosen people? What role does a person, 

community or nation plays in society to become God’s Chosen People?  Israelites claim they 

were God’s chosen people. The Qur’ān states Allāh favored them at one time. Students should 

investigate whether God’s favor continues even if the favored nation rebels and rejects God? 

What lesson can we learn from the history of a community that was favored by God?   

Is Islam a violent religion: Some of the Qur’ānic verses related to war, oppression, fighting for 

justice and retaliation are misunderstood by many as they read them without the context. As a 

result Islam is viewed as a violent, militant religion. This lesson should discuss some of the areas 

that cause misunderstanding among the Muslims and non-Muslims.  

What makes human being superior: Allāh made the human beings superior over all other 

creations, but do our activities always reflect our superiority? This lesson should cover some of 

the key aspects of being “human” and highlight the factors that make us superior and factors that 

make us inferior.  There is implication of being superior. The lesson should address the 

implications.  
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Marriage with Non-Muslims: Many Muslim youths are likely to end up marrying non-

Muslims.  The Qur’ān and Sunnah of the Propeht (S) gave us clear guidance about marrying 

non-Muslims. The students should be introduced to the issue early in their formative years so 

that they can take the right decision in life.      

Divorce:  Muslim society is not immune from the pressure of modern life. One of the inevitable 

outcomes of the modern lifestyle is increase in the number of divorce. Muslim youths will likely 

to witness divorce in their immediate or greater family. What does the Qur’ān say about divorce 

and what are its procedures? What steps should be followed during divorce and how the two 

parties should react during the process?  

 

CURRICULUM TOPICS: TOPICS ABOUT ROLE IN AS AN UMMAH 

Finally, in this category students should be introduced to such topics that would help them 

identify their role as an ummah.    

 

Role of Muslim youths in the US: This topic should introduce some of the positive roles 

Muslim youths can play – as a Muslim first and as a responsible US citizen, next.  

Migrating from being Part Time Muslims to Full Time Muslims: This  topic should address 

how Muslim students can help their community migrate from being part-time Muslim to 

becoming full-time Muslim.  

Overcoming influence of racism: Racism is a reality from which nobody seems to be immune. 

Islam has abolished racism. The lesson should draw examples from the time of the Prophet (S) 

all the way to the modern time – identifying the racial attitude and misgivings we continue to 

nurture.  

Establishing Salat: Islam encourages all Muslims to institutionalize salat. The topic should 

discuss some of the ways Muslim youths can encourage each other in institutionalizing salat.  
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There is no end to identifying topics under each category. The above summary is only a brief 

outline of possible topics that the author believes will be fruitful to help Muslim high school 

students become informed and responsible citizen.  These topic are taken from a curriculum 

jointly developed by the author and being used in many weekend schools in the US, UK and 

Australia.  

 

CONCLUSION 

The idea of this paper is to point out the importance of helping high school students promote 

their self.  The earlier the teacher/school realizes importance of self development of youth, the 

better it is for the youths who are ‘western’ in many ways. One of the main   challenges is not 

able to find a syllabus to meet this objective, and when one is available, not able to implement it. 

The search for a proverbial ‘correct’ syllabus may never be found, however a practical syllabus 

can always be developed. It may differ widely from school to school, but it cannot omit key 

Islamic theories, philosophies, teachings and application. Just as text books do not make 

scientists, application of the knowledge is important, so also Islamic knowledge will not make 

good Muslims, they will need to be taught the application of Islam in context of the environment 

they live and share.  
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Access to the Stream: 
Steps in Writing and Submitting Successful Grant Proposals 

 
Imam Khalifah Ramadan, E PhD 

 
 
 
Abstract 
 
The purpose of this workshop is to assist participants in establishing an understanding of the 
basic tasks, roles and responsibilities for grant writing including: 
 

• Becoming familiar with both public (government) and private (foundations and 
corporations) funders. 

 
• Learning how to do the homework involved in planning a strategy, researching potential 

funders that will support your project or program. 
 

• State the differences between private (foundations and corporations) and government 
(public sector) proposals. 

 
• Conduct planning and research essential to preparing and submitting proposals to 

appropriate potential funders. 
 

• Use Internet resources to expand capabilities in finding information and in identifying 
and selecting funding resources. 

 
• Organize a proposal development team, including designating a proposal coordinator, to 

plan, write and submit a winning proposal. 
 
 
 
 
Biography 
 
Imam Khalif Ramadan is the Director for Training and Grants for the Muslim Alliance of North 
America (MANA) and also serves as a Mentor for PhD candidates in Jackson State University’s 
Executive PhD (EPhD) Program specializing in Cooperative Learning Models and 
Interdisciplinary Curricula Design and Development. 
 
Since 1979 Imam Ramadan has served as a training and evaluation consultant with the US 
Government Departments of Justice, Education, Health and Human Services, and Housing and 
Urban Development and other public and private entities.  In 2007 Imam Ramadan graduated 
from the Imam’s Training Program sponsored by the Crown Prince of the United Arab Emirates 
and completed Umrah and Hajj.  
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Steps in Writing Grant Proposals 
 
 
I. Use Clear, Simple Language 
 
Funders want to read a grant proposal that is written in clear, simple, understandable language. 
Assume that the person reviewing and evaluating your proposal knows nothing about the area of 
interest. This forces you to define terms and read drafts from an objective viewpoint. This 
approach will lead to a better proposal, and will ultimately convince the experts that you have 
full command of your subject. Even when writing technical material that will be read by experts, 
try to make your narrative easy to read (i.e., translate the technical terms so that a “layperson” 
would understand them). 
 
Technical Correctness — Answer All Questions 
 
You will usually have only one chance to make sure you respond to all proposal application 
questions fully and completely. Sometimes, however, an organization, such as the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD), may have a period for correcting 
deficiencies in applications. (Read the NOFA or RFP carefully to determine what deficiencies 
can be corrected.) However, there is never an excuse for not completing applications to the best 
of your ability. Leave no empty space — use the N/A, not applicable, not available or NONE — 
in sections that you do not need to answer or for which you have no response. If information is 
required and you do not have it, supply an explanation for its absence. 
 
II. Preparing a Letter of Inquiry 
 
Many private, and some federal, funders ask that you submit a letter of inquiry (LOI). The LOI is 
an abridged version of a full proposal. Submitting an LOI does not bind your organization to 
submitting an application. By requesting an LOI, the funding agency usually is trying to plan for 
the number of proposals it can expect to receive in order to plan for needed staff time and the 
number of reviewers. 
 
Helpful Tips on Style 
 

• “Buzz words” are the latest popular, quasi-technical terms to catch people’s interest, and 
they are constantly changing. Therefore, to be a good proposal writer, you have to keep 
abreast of the changes in your field. Dropping “buzz words” into proposals can help, if 
they are used appropriately. Again, however, laypersons may not understand these and 
you need to explain your own definition of the terms. 

 
• Maintain a winning attitude because it will come through in your writing. Faith in the 

project you are proposing is paramount. Know that you will be successful and many times 
you will be. Competition is keen, especially at the national level. It is important that you 
continue to re-read and revise so that you know that your winning attitude shows. 
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• The Theory of Congruence, from psychology and communications disciplines, states that 
it is important that all elements work together and with the same objectives. In 
interpersonal communications, your body language, words, thoughts and behavior should 
match. The slightest change may alert your listener to the fact that something is missing 
or may be hidden. Be thoughtful in all your communications — oral and written — and 
remember to be consistent. 

 
• Style and Substance are of paramount importance. Proposals are reviewed, graded and 

evaluated both on style and substance. It is preferable to write a grant proposal in an 
objective third-person voice. Try not to personalize it with “I,” “we” and “you,” and this, 
in turn, will make it easier to edit and more businesslike. Social services organizations 
have to adopt the more sophisticated and straightforward methods of business 
communications: make it short and sweet — but say all you need to say. 

 
• Smooth out the differences in language from your contributors. If more than one person 

contributes to the writing, different styles are obvious to the reader. A good proposal 
writer edits for style as well as for substance. Therefore, try to smooth out the differences 
in the writing styles of all contributing writers (e.g., changing words or phrasing to make 
it consistent) so that it sounds or reads as though one person wrote the proposal. 

 
• Feeling at a disadvantage? Find a person with excellent writing and editing skills to 

review the proposal sections as they are drafted. Don’t wait until the proposal is 
completed, because you may not have time to revise it. Remember, you do not have to 
take the outside editor’s word for everything. Use your own judgment. With the newer 
versions of Windows and Microsoft word-processing programs, smart computers offer 
solutions for spelling, style and grammar problems. Use them, especially if you are 
unsure of your editing capabilities. Other handy tools are a dictionary and thesaurus. 

 
III. Logical Structure and Elements of a Proposal 
 
In general, funders need the same basic information for all types of grants. In that respect, most 
proposals differ only in what order they ask you to present information; how much information 
they require and/or how in depth they expect you to explain the elements of the proposal. 
Proposals can be letter-style, such as the LOI or they can be large, complex documents, 
particularly when written to conform to government requirements. However, all funders need to 
know who you are, what you have accomplished, who you benefit, what you are proposing, how 
much money you request, and what specifically you will do with the funds. 
 
Once you have mastered the basic elements, all types of proposals will be easier for you to 
conceptualize, develop and write. If you complete a comprehensive proposal or application, 
many of the elements can be recycled into other proposals. Appendices, for example, usually 
remain the same (e.g., Articles of Incorporation, Evidence of Nonprofit Status, Board Roster, 
Audited Financial Statements). Therefore, file these documents in a convenient place for easy 
retrieval for other grant proposals. 
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Information to Include in an LOI 
 

• Funder’s name and address and contact person’s name and title. 
• Requesting organization’s name, title, address, telephone number, fax number and e- mail 

address. 
• Organization overview and mission. 
• Reason for requesting funds. 
• Dollar amount requested. 
• Description of project need, including benefits to target population. 
• Project description, including key goals and objectives. 
• Listing of other potential funders. 
• Conclusions and next steps. 

 
Source: Adapted from the Center for Non-Profit Management, http://www.cnmsocal.org 
 
Because funders need similar information, there are key elements of all proposals. For instance, 
in the 1990s, goals and objectives emerged as one of the more critical elements of a proposal 
because many government agencies began moving toward performance-based contracts with 
nonprofits. A well-thought-out plan includes attainable and measurable goals and may become 
the basis for payment of funds to you. Also, goals and objectives form the basis for the 
evaluation plan in your proposal. 
 
In the following grant proposal element descriptions, the Description of Project is more detailed 
than those required in most RFPs. For your own benefit, you should be able to respond to each of 
the subsections under this element. It will ensure that you understand your project request and 
can convey it to others as you seek their support. 
 
More and more in government RFPs or NOFAs, the instructions or guidelines include the factors 
for evaluation as a separate section. When these are quantified, it makes the writer’s job easier 
because you know exactly what is expected and how much weight the funder places on each 
element of the proposal. Sometimes the criteria for evaluation reveal other information that was 
not requested directly in the format and instructions for the proposal. In this instance, you must 
review the proposal upon completion and try to grade yourself based on the factors outlined for 
determining the award. 
 
The criteria for evaluation of proposals section of an RFP is a handy tool to have and is an 
invaluable guide to what a funder requires and how you are to respond. Because most proposals, 
whether to a private or public sources, contain the same basic components and follow the same 
basic structure, this structure is also recommended for submission to funders that don’t provide 
proposal guidelines. The major components of a proposal are outlined below. 
 
Elements of a Proposal 
 
The following descriptions of the key elements of a proposal are intended to familiarize you with 
the information funders will request. By knowing what each section should contain, you will be 
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better prepared to respond effectively. Differences in content and presentation of information are 
guided by the instructions in the specific RFP or foundation guidelines. 
 
A. Cover Letter 
 
The cover letter is probably one of the last elements of the proposal to be completed and one of 
the most important to a reviewer. The cover letter introduces your organization and the proposed 
project to the funder. It also can serve as a letter of transmittal or official record of submission of 
your proposal to the funder. The letter will set the tone of the appeal for funding and usually 
summarizes the basic information of a document. In the majority of cases, the cover letter will be 
sent under the signature of your organization’s executive director or a board chairperson, unless 
otherwise specified. On some occasions, if a board or staff member has a personal contact at a 
foundation or corporation, the letter may come under his or her signature. Some funders specify 
the content for the cover letter. You will want to: 
 

• Be concise and consistent with the rest of the proposal. 
• Introduce the organization to the funder. 
• Be focused and direct in your desire to provide quality, essential services (urgency). 
• State support of the program from your board of directors and target audience. 
• Include a description of your program’s title, goal, target population, funding amount, 

time frame and contact information. 
• Address it to a specific person at the funding agency. 

 
The cover letter is generally three brief paragraphs that contain the following information: 

• Paragraph 1: 
– An indication that a proposal is included. 
– The title of the project for which funding is requested. 
– The amount of funding requested. 
 

• Paragraph 2: 
– A brief summary of your proposal — relating it to current events or the foundation’s      
mission, if possible. 

– Some recent, related good news about your organization. 
 

• Paragraph 3 
– Information for contacting the letter writer for further information or if there are any 
questions. Include a phone number, extension number and e-mail address. 
– A thank-you note for the funder’s past support (if any) and/or expression of 
appreciation for funder’s attention to your proposal. 

 
B. Cover Page/Form 
 
Federal proposals may require the submission of Standard Form 424 (SF-424) Application For 
Federal Assistance, the standard cover sheet for federal applications. 
 
(Go to http://www.sbaonline.sba.gov/sbaforms/sf424.pdf for instructions in completing SF-424.) 
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Other funders — government and foundation — have begun to create their own proposal 
cover sheets to capture the needed basic information in the order they desire it. 
 
C. Executive Summary/Abstract 
 
Although this is generally the first section of a proposal, it is often best to wait and write this 
section last. The Executive Summary (sometimes called Project Summary or Abstract) gives the 
funder a snapshot of your overall proposal. It typically contains the following information: 
 

• Problem or need your organization will address through this proposal. 
•  The method or solution your organization has outlined for solving the problem/meeting 

the need. It includes the basics of who, when, how and where. 
• Funding requirements for the overall project may include the project and organizational 

budgets, should include requested funding amount and might also include other funders 
for the project. 

• The organizational background and capacity is brief background information on your 
organization, particularly your experience with the problem or need outlined in your 
proposal. 

 
Statement of Need 
 
This section of the proposal gives more detailed information on the problem or need your 
proposal addresses and your proposed solutions. You need to convince the prospective 
funder that this problem needs fixing and that your organization is the best one for the job. 
Describe why and how the problem is occurring in the target population using epidemiological 
and demographic data, behavioral science and other relevant data (polls of community concerns, 
surveys, evaluations, interviews or case histories conducted by case managers or other service 
providers). 
 
There are many ways you can demonstrate the need for your project. Three of the best ways to 
do this are by using expert opinions, statistics and anecdotes. 
 
Expert Opinions: Use quotes from leaders in the field, confirming that the problem exists. 
 
If best methods to solve problems include your proposed approach or project, these should 
also be cited. 
 
Statistics: Numbers and data help demonstrate the need for a project. You need to make 
sure that the data you use are current, relevant and accurate. 
 
Data may come from a variety of sources, e.g., local community planning groups (CPGs), 
local/state health department, national statistics, other local CBOs, the Internet and agencies 
around the country that serve similar target populations. See 
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Important information to include: 
 

• Presence of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs), unplanned pregnancy rates, incidence 
of substance abuse. 

• Co-factors — barriers to access, behavioral/psychological/socioeconomic situations that 
indirectly put the target population at higher risk for contracting HIV. 

• HIV-prevention CPG or RW (Ryan White) planning councils’ “Priority Setting 
Information” (which compares the risk factors for different communities and then sets 
“priorities” for funding, research and other activities). 

• Environmental (the world around your target audience) and political (the issues/opinions 
around the problem) assessments. 

• Results from a community resource inventory (a list of resources at other 
organizationsavailable to the target population) you conducted to identify existing gaps in 
service and to ensure you are not overlapping/duplicating existing services. 

 
Try to make the Statement of Need as specific to your project as possible. 
 
Goals and Objectives 
 
In order to describe your project, you must first start out with the goals — what you want to 
accomplish — and your objectives — what you must do to achieve your goal. Most goals have 
two or more objectives attached to them. From objectives flow tasks and a timetable, a later 
section of the proposal that breaks down objectives into more finite “tasks” or “action steps.” 
 
Both goals and objectives must be measurable and quantifiable. Numbers are very important, 
particularly in objectives. They often form the basis for evaluating your performance. For the 
new performance-based contract funding trend, your payments may be keyed to meeting the 
objectives you establish in your proposal. 
 
Writing clear, precise goals and objectives is a logical process. Program goals are broad 
statements of desired overall outcomes — not specific as to when or how. Knowing what you 
want to do, you break down the mission with certain specific goals (i.e., to reduce by 40 percent 
the number of participating children receiving failing grades in math). 
 
Objectives are more performance oriented as well as circumscribed by time — over what period 
will this be performed (i.e., provide tutoring services after school for 50 youths, ages 7 to 12, two 
days per week over a 12-month period)? An objective is a specific statement describing a 
particular, expected program outcome. It is measurable, attainable, relevant and bound by a 
timetable 
 
Description of Project 
 
The description of project is the longest section of the proposal. It should thoroughly reference 
all the issues in the needs assessment and indicate how the proposed program will address these 
issues. Relate the program to your mission statement and include such information as content to 
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be delivered, health education, risk reduction technique/format, underlying theory/model, who 
will conduct the intervention, duration and frequency, times and locations, anticipated number of 
clients, linkage/referral system, client recruitment plan, implementation work plan and 
timeline/flow chart. Include the role of partners and other collaborators. 
 
Projects should be standardized, culturally competent, identity sensitive, educationally and 
developmentally appropriate, and linguistically specific. Most programs or projects are 
responding to a need (justified by your needs statement above). Funders seek to help people by 
providing services that address their identified and documented needs. Resist the temptation to 
throw organizational needs into the goals, objectives and description, unless these needs tie 
directly into providing services. 
 
Administrative costs are kept unusually low. Most of your budget and, therefore, your project, 
should be geared toward the charitable or educational purpose. Try to come up with a different 
approach — a new way of doing things. Experimentation and/or replication of what works (best 
practices) are welcomed by funders. The following sub-elements allow you to detail what your 
project is really about. You may not need all of the elements below, but it is best to be prepared. 
 
Target Population: Describe the audience that will receive services outlined in the program 
plan. Describe who you plan to serve in terms of demographics (numbers to be served, age, sex, 
income, education level, location, etc.), how they fit into the program you propose and any 
barriers they experience that prevent them from getting the service or program you are 
proposing. 
 
Describe the big picture of what is urgent for your community (what puts members of your target 
population at risk for HIV). Include demographic information such as age, race/ethnicity, gender, 
sexual orientation, education level, economic status, behavioral risks, co-factors, reported 
HIV/AIDS surveillance data, relevant behavioral research and epidemiology. 
 
Approach/Benefits: Give an overall view of how you will solve the problem addressed in 
the “needs” section and how what you will do will benefit your target population. 
 
Methods or Activities: In this section, summarize key points of your plan of operation. How 
will you actually operate the program? Address recruitment, marketing, service delivery, follow-
up, location and facilities, hours of operation and staffing plan. 
 
Tasks and Timetable: Break down your objectives into tasks (action steps), listing responsible 
persons and giving a timeline for completion of each task. (This is usually done in the form of a 
chart.) 
 
Management and Organization: Describe your executive management team — especially your 
chief executive officer (CEO), whose title could be director, executive director or president, and 
your chief financial officer (CFO), whose title could be accountant, finance director or 
comptroller. If a project director is identified, use his or her credentials in the area of program 
management. If your board chairperson has agency management (governance) experience, use 
his or her background. Any special consultants or technical advisors needed for the project 
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should also be described and justified in this section. An organizational chart is needed to show 
the structure of your project and how it fits into the existing organization. 
 
Staffing and Organization Plan: The needed components of the plan are outlined below: 
 
G. Organizational Experience and Capability 
 
This section is critical to explaining who you are and for emphasizing why your organization is 
the best candidate for a grant. Your organization’s mission, services provided, legal organization, 
history, accomplishments and achievements appear in the Organizational Experience and 
Capability section, often referred to as the Background or Introduction. This is where you have a 
chance to explain your charitable purpose and to “brag.” If you have received funding for your 
agency, summarize the funded programs and amount received. 
 
Of particular interest to funders are your past experiences related to the proposed project and 
your agency’s ability to manage programs and handle funds. These two areas help measure your 
potential for programmatic and fiscal accountability. Funders want to be assured that their funds, 
if awarded, will be spent wisely and for the stated project purposes. Oversight and governance 
are also important because funders also want to know about your organizational structure and 
that you have a strong board and competent staff. It is here that references are made to many of 
the documents in an appendix such as organizational legal documents — articles of incorporation 
and bylaws, IRS tax-exempt letter, board rosters (with members’ affiliations) and organizational 
chart. 
 
Collaboration and Partnerships 
 
Collaboration involves the joint delivery of project services, with a limited number of partners, 
and involves sharing financial resources (usually through subcontracts or other agreements). 
 
Partnership involves the coordination of project services through information sharing, client 
referrals and joint training/planning, without sharing financial resources. Many partnerships 
involve a combination of both collaboration and coordination. The federal government 
traditionally leads the trend in policies and procedures for funded programs. One of the ways the 
government wants to make better use of government funds is by requiring collaborations and 
partnerships among groups working on the same problem or with the same target population. 
Because private funders also want to get the most for their money, they, too, will inquire as to 
whom your partners are in this effort. 
 
Usually, the CEO or chairperson works to build partnerships among groups with which he or she 
wants to collaborate. The nature of these collaboratives or partnerships varies by project. It is 
important that all parties understand their roles and make commitments to participate in writing 
through signed letters of commitment or intent, 
 
Memoranda of Agreement (MOA) or Memoranda of Understanding (MOU), contracts 
or other means. In this section you will describe how the project fits into the spectrum of HIV 
services in your community and complements or increases the effectiveness of existing services. 
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Take the opportunity to: 
 

– Reinforce your project’s place in the continuum of services offered locally and make sure 
– that it does not duplicate others’ efforts. 

 
– Discuss your relationship with your relevant local, county and state offices 

 
Budget 
 
Some potential funders want to know your entire agency budget, while others deal exclusively 
with the program for which funds are being requested. Some funders will make you work out a 
giant cross — a number puzzle to show a shortfall equal to what you are asking for — and these 
are the most difficult. The budget narrative shows the financial plan for operating your project. It 
is always required  so that your calculations and totals can be reviewed for reasonableness and 
accuracy. 
 
Evaluation Plan 
 
Like the project objectives, the evaluation plan should be a working document that is more than 
just fancy words written to impress a funder. It should be a guideline for gauging the success of 
your project. The evaluation plan of a proposal demonstrates how you will determine if your 
project met its stated objectives. It also describes the manner in which evaluation information 
will be collected and how the data will be analyzed. Finally, this section presents your plan for 
how the evaluation and its results will be reported and the audience to which it will be directed. 
 
Evaluation is the systematic review and assessment of the benefits, quality and value of a 
program that demonstrates the extent to which the program’s objectives have been achieved. 
Evaluation is an integral part of program design and implementation and assures the funder of 
your desire for effective programs. Under the Government Performance Results Act (GPRA), all 
federal programs are to document progress toward specific measurable objectives. 
 
Funders are impressed by your ability to complete this section in a way they understand. 
Briefly, there are several kinds of evaluations: 
 

– Outcome evaluation measures the effects of a program against the goals it set out to 
accomplish. 

 
– Process evaluation monitors programs by focusing on activities performed and the 

number of participants served. 
 

– Comprehensive evaluation is a combination of process and outcome evaluations. It 
assesses program operations/activities and program outcomes. 

 
An evaluation demonstrates both program efficiency and effectiveness. From your stated 
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objectives, think about how you would measure your progress — effective evaluation requires 
multiple measures for each objective. You will ideally select measures and data sources for each 
of your objectives. 
 
Future Outlook/Sustainability/Conclusions 
 
In private funding requests, particularly, and more often even in government requests, you may 
be asked: How will you continue this program once this funding is over? You must be ready to 
reply to this important question. In this section you will indicate what you will be doing 
throughout the project period to identify and secure additional resources. To do this, you need to 
cite credible potential resources and state why they are appropriate to your agency and for this 
project. You can also indicate that the project will be integrated into existing agency operations 
or programs. When you use this approach, be careful not to show that the program is not needed 
because you already have the resources to do it. Provide a rationale for all statements and/or 
projections made in this section. 
 
If not asked in a previous section, you need to summarize and draw conclusions about the 
benefits of your proposed project or program to the target population and the larger community. 
You need to re-state the need for the project and how its implementation will make 
conditions/people/communities better. 
 
L. Appendix/Attachments 
Contents of the appendix for each grant proposal or application will vary according to the 
funder. However, most funders require you to submit many of the following items: 

• Board roster organizational chart. 
• Proof of nonprofit status. 
• Proof of minority agency status (if applicable). 
• Agency budget. 
• Existing funding sources. 
• Audited financial statements. 
• Federal 990 and/or state tax returns. 
• Latest annual report, agency or program materials. 
• Organization’s strategic plan. 
• Fiscal, personnel and selected program policies and procedures. 
• MOU/MOA, letters of support/intent. 
• List of references. 
• Subcontracts, job descriptions and resumes. 

 
Below is a list with more detail about the type of attachments or appendices likely to be 
required: 
 

Organizational/Legal Documents: At minimum, your articles of incorporation, IRS tax exempt 
letter and sometimes organizational bylaws. 
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Brochures/Promotional Materials/Articles: Any prepared or printed materials that help make 
your case, particularly those that praise your group and/or your work. 

Roster of Board of Directors and Affiliations: List of your current board members with their 
professional affiliations and a document denoting officers. 

Audited Financial Statements: All funders hope you have audited financial statements; 
however, many small or new organizations do not. Instead, show financial statements at least for 
the past fiscal year. 

Key Staff Members’ Resumes: Include resumes of key staff members, if you arerequesting 
funds for their particular positions. Include others (i.e., the executive directorand/or chief 
financial officer) only if needed to strengthen proposal. 

Job Descriptions: Use a format that can be replicated. If you have an established agency, you 
will probably already have job descriptions in a set format. Sometimes the format is much too 
complex for funders and you may have to edit them down to the basic information — reporting 
requirements, summary of position, duties or responsibilities, position qualifications and salary 
range. 

Letters of Support and Commitment: The old days of having everyone you know give you a 
letter of support are long gone. Funders now expect letters of commitment, describing how the 
individual or group will support this project and the value of that 
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Annotated Resources 
 
Association of Fundraising Professionals. This is a membership organization that sets standards 
of ethical fundraising and provides education, training, mentoring, research, credentialing and 
advocacy for and on behalf of fundraising professionals. It has regional and local chapters. It is 
somewhat expensive to join, but AFP provides some good resources and holds an annual 
fundraising conference. www.afpnet.org. 
 
The Chronicle of Philanthropy. This is a regular newspaper-style publication (available on a paid 
subscription basis), which is chock-full of helpful information on all aspects of fund-raising. The 
website is also a great (free!) resource. Visit://philanthropy.com. 
 
The Foundation Center. It is a great resource for all aspects of fund-raising. If there is a 
Foundation Center Library or Collaborating Collection in your area, you will be able to attend 
classes and seminars to hone your skills. You can also get great, free resources on the “Learning 
Lab” section of their website. www.foundationcenter.org. 
 
The Grantsmanship Center. This organization offers training workshops across the country. 
It also offers publications and online resources. However, most courses and publications 
are not free. There is some free information on grant writing available on the website. 
www.tgci.com. 
 
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. www.hhs.gov. Agency for Healthcare Research 
and Quality. www.ahrq.gov/data/hcsusix.htm. 
 
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Compendium of HIV Prevention 
Interventions with Evidence of Effectiveness. www.cdc.gov/hiv/stats.htm. 
 
Center for Substance Abuse Prevention. The federal organization responsible for 
improving the accessibility and quality of substance abuse prevention services. 
www.samhsa.gov/centers/csap/csap.html. 
 
Health Resources and Services Administration. The HRSA works to expand access to 
comprehensive, quality health care. www.hrsa.gov. 
 
U.S. Small Business Administration. http://www.sbaonline.sba.gov/sbaforms/sf424.pdf 
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Implementing an Adab and Akhlaq Based 
Behaviour Management Program 

 
Sabura Rashad 

 
Abstract 

 From Canter to Wong, many theories exist regarding discipline.  However the best 

methods for Muslim schools are based on Quran and Sunnah.  Merging Islamic criteria with 

established concepts of developmental and educational psychology provides a program of 

behavior management that promotes the development of strong Islamic character (akhlaq) and 

behavior (adab).   More than a theory, this program seeks to be a template or foundation for 

policy and an example for practice.  This paper presents the essential concepts for training and 

implementing an Adab and Akhlaq Based Discipline Program for use in Muslim schools.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Biography 

 Sabura Wilson-Travis is an educational consultant and trainer with more than 10 

years of experience in the field of education, specializing in school improvement.  She has 

designed and facilitated countless workshops on behavior management, classroom techniques, 

and effective administration.  Drawing from her wealth of experiences as an instructor, and 

administrator, she has worked with Muslim schools, charter schools and with home-school 

programs.  She believes that a positive outlook and thorough research are important factors to the 

development of effective educational facilities.  This motivates her to constantly learn, create and 

disseminate innovative methods of instruction and administration. She continues to seek out post 

graduate opportunities in order to infuse her workshops and trainings with research based and 

academically sound techniques and methods. She is a certified CPI trainer and a member of the 

International Association of National Crisis Intervention Certified Instructors (IANCICI).   
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Introduction 
 
Rasullulah (saw) said: 

 
 “The pen has been lifted from three: from the child until he reaches puberty, 
from the sleeper until he wakes up, and from the one who has lost his mind 
until he recovers.” (Narrated by Abu Dawood, 4402).  

 
 As any parent has experienced, the time between birth and puberty is fleeting.  Too soon, 

children grow from toddlers just learning to navigate the world, to young muslims and muslimah 

accountable to Allah (swt).  It is imperative that the adults charged with helping them to navigate 

this journey assist them by providing the best opportunities for development of their knowledge 

(ilm), character (akhlaq), and behavior (adab).  The goal is to raise the best of believers who are 

pleasing to Allah (swt) and are spared the punishments of those who disbelieve.   
 
Allah (swt) cautions us,  
 

ييااااييههاا االلذذيينن ااممننوواا ققوواا ااننففسسككمم ووااههللييككمم نناارراا ووققووددههاا االلننااسس ووااللححججااررةة ععللييههاا ممللاائئككةة غغللااظظ 
 ششدداادد للااييععصصوونن االلللهه ممااااممررههمم ووييففععللوونن ممااييؤؤممرروونن
 
“Oh you who believe! Save yourselves and your family from a fire whose fuel are 
men and stones….” (Al-Tahrim, 66:6) 

 
 This is the motivation for the establishment and proliferation of Muslim schools and 

weekend programs.  Today’s Muslim schools have a wide array of text books and resources for 

providing the best Islamic and secular education and are graduating young Muslims and 

muslimahs with a strong base of knowledge (ilm).   

Unfortunately, anecdotal and empirical research is indicating that despite the best efforts 

of Muslim schools, and religious schools in general, today’s youth are still choosing dishonest 

and inappropriate behavior.  In several cases, students from the religious schools, where it is 

assumed that character education is being promoted by default, the percentages of students who 

admitted to lying, cheating and stealing was higher than that of the non-religious schools (The 

Ethics of American Youth, 2008).   Critics of behavior management programs that focus of 

character development, view this as a flaw of character education.   They explain that the 

disparity between what people say and how they act is because the risk of detection is a stronger 

determinant for action than perceived right and wrong.  However this provides the key to the 
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solution and the means to make character education effective.  If students chose appropriate 

behavior when they feel it will be observed and recorded, then it should follow that a behavior 

management program that teaches students that Allah (swt) is Al-Aleem As-Samee, Al-Baheer, 

Al-Kahbeer, Ar-Raqeeb, As-Shaheed (all knowing, seeing, hearing, aware, watchful, witness) 

can be successful.  The development of Ihsan, increases the risk of detection and promotes the 

selection of appropriate behavior for the sake of Allah (swt). Teaching and reminding children 

that the angels are recording their deeds, encourages them to function at all times as if the risk of 

detection is high and as if every moment is an opportunity to improve and be pleasing to Allah 

(swt). 

 
Development 
 

The following paper describes the critical standards, assumptions and processes involved 

in the development of a behavior management program that promotes the growth of students 

demonstrating strong adab and akhlaq.  Applying the concepts of assertive discipline and 

character education to a model of Islamic standards and norms, this behavior management 

program, approaches discipline as a system of educating and empowering students to make 

choices of behaviors that Allah (swt) has deemed appropriate.  Consequences for inappropriate 

behaviors are distinctly not punitive, but instead are instructional and proactive as to support the 

view of Allah (swt) as the final and most definitive judge and motivation for behavior.  The 

program focuses on understanding the cause and motivation for inappropriate behavior, 

providing an environment supporting appropriate behavior, and admonishing inappropriate 

behavior while teaching, modeling and rewarding appropriate behavior 

 Omaira T. Alam identified 8 standards based on Islamic principals and critical for 

establishing a dignified behavior management program (Alam, 2007).  The development of the 

Adab and Akhlaq Behavior Management Program takes into account the importance of these 

standards and is designed to promote: 

1. Nurturing the confidence of children 
2. Developing a positive learning environment 
3. Teaching self control 
4. Developing of concern and empathy for others 
5. Establishing and maintaining clear limits 
6. Teaching and focusing on responsibility 
7. Teaching and modeling positive conflict resolution 
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8. Cooperation and meaningful connections. 
 
It is with the belief that a positive environment with standards promoting success is  

critical to educating students in how to make appropriate behavior choices.  

Further, the Adab and Akhlaq Behavior Management Program is based on the critical 

assumption that all children are born into a state of fitrah.  Rasullulah (saw), said, “Each child is 

born in a state of fitrah……” (Sahih Bukhari and Sahih Muslim).  It is the actions of the adults in 

their environment that lead them toward or away from the pleasure of Allah (swt).  Thus it is the 

responsibility of the adults in their community to help guide them appropriately.  By developing 

a behavior management program based on teaching the correct values, teachers and 

administrators transform from policemen and approach behavior like a subject to be taught, 

reviewed, presented and reinforced.  Different learning styles, methods, and speeds are 

considered and additional resources are employed.  A child who is learning to read is not 

considered bad, thus a child who is learning to make appropriate choices isn’t either.  

A fundamental concept in the Adab and Akhlaq Behavior Management Program is the 

view of behavior as appropriate/inappropriate instead of positive or negative.  In Islam the 

concept of Allah (swt) as Maliki Yawmi Din (Master of the Day of Judgment) is the driving force 

behind the determination of what is appropriate or inappropriate.  Good and wholesome is what 

Allah (swt) judges it to be.  Children should be taught and guided towards making decisions 

based on what Allah (swt) has deemed appropriate. Again this reduces the “risk of detection” as 

a factor and promotes a higher level of motivation for correct behavior. Dr. Freda Shamma 

concluded that since the pre-pubescent child is not held accountable for their actions we should 

not discipline them in a way that stresses the negative and the punitive as this can be 

counterproductive.   She further promotes the view of children as “basically good” and 

encourages reinforcement of and praise for good behavior (Shamma, 2000).   

When inappropriate behavior is viewed as the result of internal factors, the individual is 

viewed as the source of the problem.  This dispositional attribution may be the case when you 

have a physiological cause for behavior (ex. ADD, Autism, etc). However the majority of 

behavior choices can be explained by situational attribution, or environmental factors.  Tracking 

behavior using the Crisis Prevention and Intervention model of COPING, often identifies 

external, environmental and situational triggers to behavior (CPI, 2008).  Thus by dealing with 

the external factors, appropriate behavior choices are more commonly made.  Unfortunately, 
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when a fundamental attribution error occurs, students are led to believe that they are flawed and 

lose motivation to correctly select appropriate behavior (Woolfolk, 2007).  A management 

program that endorses a view of discipline as student management or classroom management, 

promotes a fundamental attribution error and can exacerbate the problems that it was designed to 

reduce.  Establishing behavior as a choice based on environment and established norms is a 

foundation of the Adab and Akhlaq Behavior Management Program.   By viewing the behavior 

as an external concept, children can still be viewed positively as individuals who need to be 

guided towards the selection of more appropriate choices.  

Improper behavior is in many cases a choice.  Thus there is always a cause or reason why 

a student chooses to behave in a particular way.  By understanding the underlying cause of the 

behavior, faculty can be more effective in managing student behavior.  Causes of misbehavior 

fall into two categories: School Environment or Home Environment (Canter, 2002). School 

Environment causes include strategies and procedures that discourage the student, ineffective, 

hostile or aggressive practices by faculty, ineffective use of instructional time, lack of 

preparation,  and disorganization of time and space.  Home Environment causes include physical 

exhaustion, illness, positive reinforcement for negative behavior; improper behavior modeled at 

home, student need to tests limits or control environment and low self esteem. Faculty is 

expected to reduce or eliminate School Environment causes for misbehavior through planning 

and professionalism and to address Home Environment causes by identifying the causes, 

conferencing and counseling parents, and responding appropriately.  

 
Recommendations for Practical Implementation 
 

When Muslims come together in a group they are a jammat requiring an amir to teach 

and guide them towards the pleasure of Allah (swt). The teacher is this amir of the classroom, 

teaching and guiding students in a group setting that models and prepares them for their roles in 

the community.  Sprinthal et.al defined social psychology as the behavior of individuals in 

relationship to the social group (Sprinthal et.al, 1994).   This concept supports the importance of 

founding group behavior in schools and classrooms in Islam and guiding the group using an 

established management program. Concepts of Assertive Discipline empower the teacher to take 

responsibility for the stability of the classroom, promoting their position of amir (Canter, 2002).  
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This structure allows for teachers to continue guiding the class as a social group towards the 

correct norms and selection of appropriate behavior.  

The critical ingredient in the formation of norms and values within a group is the 

interaction among group members.  Every member contributes, by way of interaction to the 

norms of the group.  This is why it is important to infuse behavior with Quran and Sunnah.  

These are the norms and values that need to be kept consistent and not allowed to vary by 

permitting inappropriate behavior to continue.  Jerome Bruner determined that learning is more 

effective and long lasting when driven by teachers promoting conditions in which the students 

can perceive the structure of a given subject (Bruner, 1983).  As a result, implementation of the 

Adab and Akhlaq Behavior Management Program is dependent on a system of instruction and 

learning.  As the learning environment should be a positive, safe and supportive place where 

children feel comfortable exploring their academic potential free from disruption, it is the 

responsibility and obligation of the adults in charge to ensure that behavior is managed in such a 

way as to provide the learning environment that students deserve.  This is why terms such as 

appropriate and in appropriate are used instead of words that denote value such as good/bad, 

proper/improper.  It is the behavior itself that is the focus, not the value of the child.  Freeing the 

child to learn and make mistakes without fear or shame.  

The school wide disciplinary procedures should be designed to match appropriate 

consequences with inappropriate behavior in an effort to redirect inappropriate behavior choices 

and encourage more appropriate behavior.  Since the focus is on teaching and modeling norms 

consistent with Islam and promoting proper adab and akhlaq, the consequences should involve 

learning experiences and activities that involve Quran and Sunnah. The program consists of a 

system of consequences that promote education, understanding, contemplation, and 

demonstration.   This system of consequences was prepared by the author to be included in the 

IQRA Academy (St. Croix) 2008-2009 handbook.(Wilson-Travis, 2008).  A tiered and graduated 

system of consequences models what is provided by Quran, that difference behaviors and actions 

have different consequences.   

 The first option for minor behaviors is Restriction, which includes prohibiting students 

from activities that are non-academic and are dependent on positive behavior.  Typically field 

trips, extra curricular activities, and awards are included in restriction.  A note is sent home to the 

parent to be signed and returned.  The length of restriction varies by the behavior and is 
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determined by administration with recommendation by the teacher.   The restriction is designed 

to model the aspects of this life and the hereafter that will be restricted as a consequence of 

certain behavior choices.  While on restriction, students should be encouraged to complete a 

Think Sheet, assessing the behavior, who was hurt by it, whether it draws the pleasure or ire of 

Allah (swt), and what alternatives actions could have been selected.  

 The next option is for minor to moderate behaviors or in the event that restriction has not 

been effective in redirecting the behavior.  Reflection is established by setting aside non-

instructional time for the student to reflect upon his behavior and work towards establishing 

positive behavior.  Reflection may be scheduled during lunch, PE, before or after school.  Unlike 

detention, reflection is not a punishment, but time dedicated to remembrance of Allah (swt) and 

studying the tools that have been provided to us to help avoid or correct inappropriate behavior.  

The goals of reflection are to promote learning the appropriate behavior, the consequences for 

inappropriate behavior, some techniques to redirect inappropriate behavior and identifying 

supporting decisions that lead to appropriate behavior.  Students will be assigned reading, 

writing, and memorization of ahadith, surahs, ayats, and/or duas that will be beneficial to their 

growth and development of appropriate behavior. Examples can include duas to say when you 

are angry for a student who has acted out in anger or they could also learn the hadith: 

            A man once asked The Prophet (peace be upon him) for advice. The Prophet 
(peace be upon him) responded, “Do not become angry and furious.” The man 
asked (the same) again and again, and the Prophet (peace be upon him) said in 
each case, “Do not become angry and furious.” (Al-Bukhari) 

 

Students in Reflection are also in Restriction until the Reflection has been completed. A note 

should be sent home to the parents to be signed and returned.  The length of reflection varies by 

the behavior and is determined by administration with recommendation by the teacher. 

 In the case of moderate or chronic behaviors, the student is assigned a Presentation, 

which expands upon the concept of reflection.  Students will be charged with not only educating 

themselves with appropriate behavior and Islamic support for such behavior, but they will also 

be responsible for educating others through a presentation.  A student who has acted out in anger 

may memorize and learn the hadith about when Abu Bakr (ra) was being verbally assaulted and 

how he responded.  They can explore the response of Rasullulah (saw) and his explanation of his 

actions. The type of presentation and the length of time spent preparing for it will be determined 
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by the administration with recommendation and support from the teacher(s).  Students will spend 

time in Reflection at school while they prepare for their presentation. At home they will be 

expected to research and study in preparation for their presentation.  Parents will be invited to 

observe the presentation.  

Chronic moderate behavior or more severe behavior calls for an Intervention.  

Intervention is an Administrative Conference involving administration, teachers, students and the 

parents in an effort to construct a plan to stop the inappropriate behavior and encourage 

appropriate behavior.  At the conclusion of the Intervention, a Behavior Management Plan 

(BMP) will be agreed upon.   Options for Behavior Management plans include but are not 

limited to: Conflict Mediation, Environment Change, Specialized Consequences, Journaling and 

Parent Intervention.  Students are expected to adhere to the specifications of the BMP with the 

support of administration, teachers and parents.  Behavior Management Plans are reviewed every 

10 school days for progress, revision, and renewal if needed. 

In the event that Restriction, Reflection, Presentation, and/or Intervention don’t work, or 

in rare cases, a student may be suspended from school upon the decision of the administration.   

Parents should be required to attend an Administrative Conference before the student is allowed 

to return to school.  Students will return to school with a Behavior Management Plan.   The 

length of suspension varies by the behavior and is determined by administration with 

recommendation by the teacher.  Expulsion should be the last option considered in very rare 

cases.    
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Appendix A: 
 
Recommended Classroom Rules 
 
Lower School Pre-K to 1st 

1. Eager Ears (listen to the teacher and follow directions) 
2. Happy hands (keep hands, feet, and object to yourself) 
3. Soft Sounds (use nice words and indoor voices) 
4. Friendly Faces (pay attention to the teacher and be nice to others) 

 
Lower School 2nd-5th  

1. Follow Directions 
2. Hands, feet and objects to yourself 
3. Raise your hand before speaking 
4. Use kind words and language 
5. Use indoor voice 

 
Upper School  

1. Follow directions 
2. Eat at appropriate times in appropriate places 
3. Get Permission before leaving class 
4. Hands, feet, and objects to yourself 
5. Raise hand before speaking 
6. Get permission before leaving your seat 
7. Use kind words and language 
8. Use indoor voice 
9. Be prepared to learn 
10. Be in class on time 
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Appendix B 
 
Recommended Tracking Systems 
 
Lower School Pre-K to 1st  
(Color Cards) **Pocket Chart 

Green positive praise 
Yellow verbal warning 
Orange time out and note home 
Red teacher conference (T-conference) or call home 

 
Lower School 2nd-5th  
(Color Cards) **Pocket Chart 

Green positive praise 
Yellow verbal warning 
Orange note home and written assignment 
Red teacher conference (T-conference) or call home 

 
Upper School  
(Strikes System) ** Clipboard 

Strike 1: Warning 
Strike 2: 2 min after class for teacher-student conference 
Strike 3: Written assignment and note home 
Strike 4:  Teacher Conference (T-conference) or call home 
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Appendix C: 
 
Chronic Behavior 

 
In regards to chronic inappropriate behavior, the guidelines vary based on the grade level 

of the student.   For Lower School students who chose to continue inappropriate behavior 

after Red has been earned, please send them to the office and parent will be contacted to 

schedule an Administrative Conference (A-conference) to formulate a BEHAVIOR PLAN (See 

school rules).  A-conferences will also be scheduled for students who choose to continue 

inappropriate behavior After Two or More T-Conferences.  

 

For Upper School students who exhibit continue inappropriate behavior after Strike 4, 

please send them to the office and parent will be contacted to schedule an A-conference with the 

to formulate a BEHAVIOR PLAN (See school rules).  A-conferences will also be scheduled in 

the event a student chooses continue inappropriate behavior after Two or More T- 

Conferences. 
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Appendix D: 
 
Urgent Behavior 
 

Any student, whose behavior becomes disruptive to the point where they need to leave 

the class in order to maintain a positive learning environment, may need to be removed from 

class. 

 

Teachers have 2 options: 

1. Students who are engaging in Minor disruptions may be sent to the designated safe 

area for a BRIEF BREAK.  This break removes the audience reducing the behavior, 

gives the teacher time to refocus, and maintains the integrity of the learning 

environment 

2. Moderate disruptions may be referred to the discipline partner for a VISUAL 

VACATION.  This break further separates the student from the audience and more 

dramatically demonstrates that the undesired behavior is out of synch with the learning 

environment.  It also gives the teacher time to refocus and maintains the integrity of the 

learning environment 

3. Major disruptions or any behavior that exceeds the classroom rules into such school 

rules as fighting or disruption may be sent to the office for ADMINISTRATIVE 

ACTION.   In addition to removing the audience and allowing time for regrouping and 

reflection, this break stops the disruption immediately, and facilitates expedient parent 

notification. 
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Appendix E: 
 
Rewards 

 
Positive Reinforcement is essential to establishing appropriate behavior. It is not enough 

just to model appropriate behavior and admonish or redirect inappropriate behavior.  Students 
must see that the benefits of appropriate behavior are more than just the absence of 
consequences.  While we teach our students that the ultimate reward is in the hands of Allah 
(swt) we must also demonstrate the rewards in this world.  
 
The Lower School rewards program consists of  

1.  Comments and Verbal Praise 
ü Ensure that all students receive praise everyday 

2. Notes Home (set a min of _____/week) 
ü By midterm all students should have received at least 1 

3. Student of the Month (Behavior Awards) 
4. Individual Privileges 
5. In Class privileges  

ü line leader, class helper, etc,  
ü Accumulated  
ü Based on teacher determined criteria 

6. Tangible Rewards 
ü Stickers, treats etc 
ü Given immediately upon demonstrating proper behavior 

7. Class Rewards 
ü Based entirely on class accomplishments of targeted task 
ü Not on individual behavior 
ü Movie, Fun Friday, Breakfast, Arts & Crafts 
ü Pre-K to 1st : Daily 
ü 2nd-5th: Weekly 

The Upper School rewards program consists of  
1. Comments and Verbal Praise 

ü Ensure that all students receive praise everyday 
2. Notes Home (set a min of _____/week) 

ü By midterm all students should have received at least 1 
3. Student of the Month (Behavior Awards) 
4. Individual Privileges 

ü Computer time, etc 
ü Accumulated  
ü Based on teacher determined criteria 

5. Tangible Rewards 
ü Stickers, treats etc 
ü Given immediately upon demonstrating proper behavior 

6. Class Rewards 
ü Movie, Fun Friday, Breakfast, Arts & Crafts 
ü Every 2-3 weeks or Monthly 
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Appendix F: 
 
Example School Consequence Grid 
 

School Rules and Consequences 
Inappropriate 

Behavior 
First Offense Second Offense Third Offense Fourth Offense 

Disobedient Restriction (RS) Reflection (RF) Presentation (P) Intervention (I) 
Disrespect Restriction(RS) Reflection (RF) Presentation (P) Intervention (I) 
Disruptive Restriction(RS) Reflection (RF) Presentation (P) Intervention (I) 
Dress Code Reflection (RF) Presentation (P) Intervention (I) Suspension (S) 
Eating/Drinking Restriction(RS) Reflection (RF) Presentation (P) Intervention (I) 
Forgery/Theft Reflection (RF) Presentation (P) Intervention (I) Suspension (S) 
Fighting Intervention (I) Suspension (S) Suspension (S) Suspension (S) 
Physical Aggression Reflection (RF) Intervention (I) Suspension (S) Suspension (S) 
Harassment/Threats Reflection (RF) Intervention (I) Suspension (S) Suspension (S) 
Intermixing Reflection (RF) Intervention (I) Suspension (S) Suspension (S) 
Improper Adab Reflection (RF) Intervention (I) Suspension (S) Suspension (S) 
Littering Restriction(RS) Reflection (RF) Presentation (P) Intervention (I) 
Lying/Cheating Restriction(RS) Reflection (RF) Presentation (P) Intervention (I) 
Obscene language Reflection (RF) Presentation (P) Intervention (I) Suspension (S) 
Property Damage Reflection (RF) Intervention (I) Suspension (S) Suspension (S) 
Salaat Reflection (RF) Presentation (P) Intervention (I) Suspension (S) 
Skipping Class Restriction(RS) Reflection (RF) Presentation (P) Intervention (I) 
Slander/Backbiting Reflection (RF) Presentation (P) Intervention (I) Suspension (S) 
Weapons Intervention (I) Suspension (S) Suspension (S) Suspension (S) 
Wudu Reflection (RF) Presentation (P) Intervention (I) Suspension (S) 
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What Makes A Good Teacher? 

Presented by 

Dr. Mohammed Sadiq 
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   See you not how Allah sets forth a parable? - A goodly word as a goodly tree, whose root is 
firmly fixed, and its branches (reach) to the sky.  (14:24) 

  

���������������� ����� ������ �����������  

 

Talk to people according to their level of understanding. 
 

What is Teaching and Tarbiyah all about? 

• It is about providing opportunities for students to learn and grow 
– Mentally 
– Socially 
– Psychologically 
– Emotionally 
– Morally 
– Spiritually 

 
The Essential Role of a Teacher 

• To assist the students: 
– To gain new knowledge in a holistic way, 
– To explore their own strengths and resources, 
– To teach, model, guide, and discipline 
– To encourage implementation of what they have learned. 
– To provide any support necessary. 
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Qualities of a Muslim Teacher 

• Proper Knowledge of Faith 
• A live model of Islamic Character 
• Sincerity, warmth and care. 
• Acceptance, open-mindedness, flexibility, and respect.  
• Honesty and straight-forwardness. 
• Creativity 
• Self confidence with Humility 
 
 
 

And Samina is now in your class 

 Samina is an eight year old girl who reportedly suffers from ADHD.  She has been on 
Ritalin for the past two years.  She has been going to the public school system, and in her 
second grade she was placed in a special needs class.  Both Samina and her parents did not 
like being placed in a special needs class.  So, at the end of the second grade, the parents 
decided to take Samina out of the public school and put her in your Islamic school.  They also 
took her off of Ritalin, because they did not think she should be on medication for such a long 
time.  Your school has accepted her in grade 3. 
 

What are some factors that make it difficult for the teachers to effectively relate to students? – 

Exercise 

 
What is Bonding? 

• A close personal relationship that forms between people. 
• Some other words for it are: 

– Attaching 
– Connecting 
– Linking 
– Befriending 
– Belonging 

 
What are the Key Ingredients of Bonding? 

• Mutual Trust 
• Mutual Respect 
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• Genuine Care 
• Loyalty 

Case Example 

• Bilal is 11 years old.  He is in your class.  He is always disruptive to class.  He cracks jokes; 
then the class begins to laugh.  You lose your control over the class and it is very difficult 
then to bring the class back to the lesson you were teaching. 

 
– How does Bilal make you feel? 
– How would you deal with Bilal? 

  

• What Promotes or Prevents Bonding? 
 

Factors that prevent or promote Bonding - 1 

• Attitude – a mental state involving beliefs and feelings and values and dispositions to act in 
certain ways. 

• Sense of Comfort with Self and Students 
• Mastery over Subject Matter 
• Communication Style 
• Conflict resolution Skills 
• Disciplining Style 
• Sense of Humor 
• Knowledge of Child Development 
 

Factors that prevent or promote Bonding - 2 

• Observation and Assessment Skills 
• Creativity 
• Motives 
• Passion 
• Personal Family Status 
• Class Size 
• Staff turnover 
• Level of Stress 
 

How do School Administration and the Board promote or prevent Bonding? 
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Case Example 

 Nasir is a seven year old learning disabled child. He has been in an Islamic school 
since Kindergarten.  His father is on the school board. Nasir has been problematic to teach in 
a regular class room with 20 other students.  He needs a lot of extra attention and time which 
the teachers don’t have. In the previous years, the teachers just promoted him to the next 
grade feeling relieved. Now, he is in your class in grade 2.  You know the history, You believe 
it is unethical for you to keep passing him when he is not performing. You talk to the parents 
about the child’s limitations and what they need to do to help him with his school work. The 
mother becomes very upset with you and tells you that he has been doing fine in the last two 
years, and that you are not doing a good job as a teacher. She complains to the principle and 
to the board president through her husband. 
 

How may School Administration 

and Board contribute to Bonding? 

• Learn to Bond with the Teachers 
• Provide Support and Care 
• Provide and take necessary Training 
• Have Rules for Parental Engagement with Teachers and enforce them 
• Don’t overwork and over stress Teachers 
• Pay Reasonable Salaries 
• Prevent Staff Turnover 
• Reduce Bureaucracy and Politics in dealing with school issues 
• No direct interference from board members in school issues except through the principle. 
 

 

 

In Summary, Bonding Occurs with: 

• Genuine Love and Care 
• A Sincere Desire to see each of your students succeed in their lives here and in hereafter. 
• Willingness to give yourself to them. 
• And not expecting anything in return from them except from Allah Ι , and 
• Doing it all for the His Pleasure. 
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Why Islamic Schools? 
Education as well as Tarbiyah 

A workshop for Teachers, School Administrators and Board Members 

Dr. Mohammed Sadiq 
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 Thus We have sent to you a messenger from among you, who recites to you our 
revelations, purifies (your character), and teaches you the Book (Qur’an) and the Wisdom 
(contained therein); and (he) teaches you what you did not know.  (1:151) 
 

Objectives 

 
•Discuss and clarify the concept, purpose and objectives of Education 
•Why do we need Islamic schools? 
•Discuss the concept of Tarbiyah and it’s importance in Islamic schools 
•What is needed to incorporate Tarbiyah with Education in Islamic Schools? 
•How would you know if Tarbiyah is being provided to the students in the school? 
•Some examples of Education with Tarbiyah and Education without Tarbiyah 
•Setting up new goals to incorporate effective Tarbiyah with Education. 
 
In our schools: 
 
•We teach the same curriculum as the public school system. 
•We generally require similar qualifications for our teachers as the public school system. 
•We have very similar administrative system as the public school system. 
•We use the same or similar exams to test our students as the public school system.  
 

Then why do we need Islamic Schools? 

 
Exercise 

•What makes your school an Islamic school? 
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The Main Objective of Teaching and Education 

 

 To educate and guide our children to grow up to be pious, obedient and god-fearing 
servants of Allah (Ι), successful in their lives on earth and in the life-hereafter. 
 

What is Teaching and Tarbiyah all about? 

•It is about providing opportunities for students to learn and grow 
–Mentally 
–Socially 
–Psychologically 
–Emotionally 
–Morally 
–Spiritually 
 

The Essential Role of a Teacher 

 
•To assist the students: 

– gain new knowledge in a holistic way, 
– explore their own strengths and resources, 
– encourage implementation of what they have learned. 
– To teach, guide, model, and discipline 

•To provide necessary support 
 
Tarbiyah in School and Classroom - Teachers are Substitute Parents 

 
The Prophet (ε) said: 

 ��� ���� ������� ������� �� ��� ��� ����� �� �� 
������ ��� ������ ���� ������ ������ �������  

  
When your children begin to talk, teach them: There is no god but Allah, then don’t worry about 
them until they die; and when they lose their baby teeth, enjoin them to offer salah.  (Kanzul 
Ummal) 

�� ��� ���� ���� ���� �� ��� ���  
 There is no gift a father can give his son more precious than the gift of good manners  
(Tirmidhi) 
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����� ������� � ������ ����� � ������  
 Teach your children and people of your household goodness and good manners.  
(Tabrani) 

 ��� ��� �� �� ���� ������ ����� ������� ����� 
�������� ���� �� ������  

 He is not from among us who does not have mercy on our young and respect our 
elders, enjoins good deeds and stops from wrong-doing.  (Tirmizi) 

 

Adab 
 
–What is Adab? 
–How do you teach Adab? 

•Structure and Expectations 
•Explaining the proper ways 
•Right vs. wrong; Good vs. bad 
•Modeling 

 

Psychological/Emotional Development 
 
–Each student needs to be treated according to: 

•His/her developmental stage and needs 
•Cognitive abilities and limitations 
•Verbal skills 
•Current emotional state 

–Needs Assessment 
–Strategies for promoting growth 

 

Character Building 
 
–Teaching moral values 
–Reciting the examples of good character from the life of the Prophet and his companions. 
–Modeling 
–Rewarding good behavior 
–Correcting the bad 
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Education 
–Incorporating the Teachings of Islam in every subject where applicable. 
–Explaining the limitations of human knowledge 
–Vs. infinite Diving Knowledge 
–Testing on both perspectives 

•Human Knowledge, and 
•Divine Knowledge 

 

What is needed to incorporate Tarbiyah with Education? 

 

•A clear understanding of the importance and the need of Tarbiyah by the Board 
•An Islamic school environment 
•Clear expectations of school administration and teachers 
•Proper training 
•Modeling 

 
How would you know if Tarbiyah is being provided to students in a school?  

Now it is time for you to set up new goals for Education with Tarbiyah.  What needs to 
happen in your school? 

 
Shifa Psychological Services 
drsadiq@shaw.ca 
www.shifa.ca 
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Leading with Compassion 
Anchoring Leadership Practices in Prophetic Traditions 

 
Louay Safi 

 
 

Leadership is, arguably, the most important and complex act in human life. Leadership is often perceived 
as a position of power and authority endowed on particular individuals by organizations and governments. 
While power and authority are obvious manifestations of the act of leadership, leadership involves much 
more than the exercise of power and authority. To lead is essentially to move ahead of others, to guide 
and to show the way, and to be willing to withstand friction, resistance, and uncertainty, often 
experienced by those who move ahead of others and advance into higher grounds and uncharted 
territories. 

 
Leadership is, evidently, one of the most elusive concepts and is exceedingly difficult to pin down, as 

it continues to manifest itself in individuals who possess different qualities and styles. This has given rise 
to the contingency theory of leadership. According to this theory, leadership hinges more on the 
circumstances surrounding the actions of leaders, than on any specific set of traits, skills, or leadership 
styles. Simply put, contingency theory argues that it is the circumstances in which people find themselves 
that make particular traits or styles more effective than others.  

Contingency theory of leadership underscores an important fact: traits and skills do not by themselves 
give rise to leadership unless they are brought to bear on the challenges and difficulties facing a particular 
group of people. Traits, qualities, and skills are, nonetheless, important aspects of understanding 
leadership, and have, since time immemorial, constituted the key to examining the act of leadership. 

 
In this chapter, we identify the essential qualities of leadership, first by examining the Qur’anic 

account of the traits of the most influential leaders in history, namely, the prophets who were entrusted 
with the responsibility of reforming the deteriorating moral and social conditions of their communities. 
Focusing on lessons from the leadership of Prophet Muhammad, peace be with him, we examine the 
concept of compassionate leadership and its relevance for community-based organizations. We finally 
conclude by exploring the process of building leadership capacity.  

  
Leadership Defined 
Leadership is a social function that every society needs and requires. It is a practice that goes far beyond 
any formal position and involves all individuals who decide to respond to challenges facing their 
communities or take responsibility for dealing with social challenges and needs.  

The Qur’an informs us that leadership is an element of true faith, and that every human being who has 
deep faith in God, and feels responsibility towards his or her fellow human beings desires leadership: 

 
And those [the believers] who say: our Lord, favor us with spouses and offspring who are 
comfort to our eyes. And make us leaders of the righteous (Furqan 25:74) 

 
If leadership is independent of formal positions and offices, how are we to perceive it? Contemporary 

studies of leadership offer definitions with varying emphasis. For instance, it has been defined in relation 
to the task of initiating and maintaining a definitive organizational structure. It has also been associated 
with charismatic individuals gifted with the ability to charm people around them.  

A more useful definition should capture the basic elements of leadership.  Leadership may be defined 
as the capacity to inspire a group of people to pursue an articulated vision, and to ensure their 
continuous cooperation for the realization of this vision. This definition is broad enough to encompass the 
various aspects of leadership and also specific enough to identify the combination of elements necessary 
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for the emergence of leadership. Drawing on the above definition of leadership, leaders may be defined as 
visionaries who have the capacity to communicate their vision with clarity, translate it into a set of 
concrete actions, and inspire others to follow their lead. 

 
According to the above definition leadership is perceived to have the following components: 
First, leaders possess certain qualities and skills that allow them to organize their communities around 

a specific vision.  An individual’s capacity to lead should not, however, be conceived in a vacuum but in 
connection with the common activities of a specific group of people sharing common aspirations and 
goals.  

 
Second, it underscores the need to understand the act of leadership in connection with a specific group 

of people who are receptive to the leader’s vision and directives. In other words, understanding leadership 
requires that one examine the attitudes of the group members towards their leaders and explore the source 
of receptiveness to leadership among group members. Since no leader can emerge outside of a 
community, understanding the values and concerns of the community in question is essential for the 
exercise of leadership.  

 
Third, the definition suggests that the presence of a shared vision is fundamental for the emergence of 

leadership. Indeed, the articulation of a vision and the identification of common goals are necessary both 
for the formation of the group itself and the cooperation among its members. Quite often, leadership 
emerges in the process of articulating a vision and a set of goals and persuading others to commit 
themselves to achieving them. 

 
We will postpone the discussion of the impact of leadership on the community to the next chapter, as 

we will focus in this chapter on understanding leadership qualities and the process needed to develop 
these qualities. 
 
Lessons from the Life of the Prophet 
The most outstanding quality of Prophet Muhammad was his compassionate heart and his profound desire 
to improve the lives of those around him. This quality has been underscored time and again in the Qur’an: 

“Now has come to you a messenger from amongst yourselves: it grieves him that you should 
experience hardship: ardently anxious is he over you: to the believers is he most kind and 
merciful.” (Tawbah 9:127) 
 

The Prophet’s compassion, while quite apparent towards the believers, was not confined to those who 
believed in his message, but was extended to all human beings. 

“We sent you merely as a mercy for all humanity.” (Anbiya 21:107) 
 

Prophet Muhammad was indeed a compassionate leader, and his compassion was derived from a genuine 
interest in the wellbeing of other human beings, combined with an unwavering devotion to God and the 
sublime principles He declared as worthy of human life.  His devotion to God inspired him to lead a 
harmonious life. The moral balance in the life of Prophet Muhammad was so evidently clear that the 
Qur’an praised his moral character and directed the believers to take him as a moral example. 

 
Many people can develop certain qualities associated with leadership, such as courage, knowledge, 

forbearance, generosity, etc. Few, however, can bring the right balance in applying these qualities to meet 
the demands of the situation that calls for the exercise of leadership. 

 
The Prophet was firm and flexible, principled and reconciliatory, courageous and deliberate, and 

resolute and engaging. His ability to bring into harmony qualities that seem at first glance at odd is 
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impressive, and can only be explained by his unwavering moral commitments and character, as well as 
his remarkable ability to subordinate the demand of the self to the demands of the spirit. 

 
Let us zoom in on crucial moments in the life of Prophet Muhammad to understand how the moral 

character and balanced personality of this compassionate leader were brought to bear on his life’s 
challenges. Below are several snapshots from the life of the Prophet that reveal his balanced personality 
and compassionate leadership. 
 
Principled Leader 
 
The Prophet was easy going, gentle and kind in dealing with people, patient and forbearing and always 
ready to overlook the faults of others; behind the soft-mannered demeanor, however, stood a principled 
leader with strong commitment to his mission. The remarkable strength of the Prophet was often revealed 
at crucial moments. One such a moment was during a conversation he had with his foremost supporter 
against the persecution of Quraysh, his uncle Abu Talib (Box 1.1). 

 
As the number of people who embraced Islam in Makkah continued to rise, Quraysh increased the 

pressure on Abu Talib to either force Prophet Muhammad to give up his mission, or abandon him and 
allow Quraysh to deal with him. Abu Talib eventually at a moment of anguish and exhaustion asked the 
Prophet to give up his mission and spare himself and his clan of the wrath of Quraysh. The Prophet was 
pained by the harm they inflicted on his family and his clan, many of whom, like Abu Talib, did not 
embrace Islam. He, however, knew well that there was nothing he could do to ease the pain and suffering 
of his people. Abandoning his mission and compromising his values and principles were not a real option, 
as they would lead him to abandon God and reject faith, and that he was not willing to do. 

 
His response resounded through the ages: "O uncle! By God I swear, even if they were to put the sun 

in my right hand and the moon in my left that I abjure this cause, I would not do so until God has 
vindicated it or caused me to perish in the process." Simple and straightforward words expressed in 
difficult and agonizing times left lasting impact on the life of countless people. Not only do they reflect 
courage, but also patience, vision, and devotion to God and the values and principles associated with him. 

 
The principled leader could be seen very vividly in another trying moment when the Prophet met with 

the leaders of the tribe of Banu Amr bin S’as’ah. He met with the leaders of this tribe after visiting two 
other tribes in the region, the tribe of Kindah and the tribe of Kulaib.  Both Kindah and Kulaib did not 
respond favorably to him, and both repudiated his call with insults. The leaders of the tribe of Banu `Amir 
were ambitious and wanted to receive assurances that they could assume a position of leadership should 
the cause of Muhammad triumph. But when Muhammad told them, "The matter belongs wholly to God; 
he places leadership wherever he wishes," they turned away and rejected his call. 

 
The Prophet’s decision to decline the offer of support that comes with strings attached to it was not 

easy. Banu Amr was the only tribe that showed interest in providing support after years of outright 
rejection by other tribes. Many leaders would have been tempted to agree, but the Prophet was principled 
and foresighted. He realized that it was not up to him to force leadership on the community, and that such 
leadership must emerge out of consultation and agreement. He must have also realized that agreeing with 
the conditions of Banu Amr would compromise his mission, as it would bring the factor of power and 
domination into the commitment to the revealed truth. And he was not prepared to turn his mission of 
religious and moral reform into a game of power politics.  

 
It ultimately took the determination of a leader who was sure of his principles and moral 

commitments, and who possessed vision and wisdom, to realize what was at stack and to courageously 
stick to his principles. 
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Exemplary Leader 
 
Not only was Prophet Muhammad principled, but he was also an exemplary leader. He lived by the values 
and principles he professed, and was a genuine leader who did not only talk the talk but did also walk the 
walk. 
 

One of the remarkable instances that revealed his exemplary character involved an out-of-town trader 
who concluded a business deal with Amr bin Hisham, the most influential leader of Quryash. Amr 
promised to pay him back but continued to delay the payment, apparently hoping that the man would 
soon give up and leave the town. When he failed to collect his money, the trader sought the support of the 
town elders who met daily in a public house near the Kabah known as Dar al Nadwa. The elders were not 
eager to help the stranger and sought instead to make mockery of him. One of them pointed to the Prophet 
who was praying in the shade of the Kabah and told the man: “See that man who is sitting near the Kabah, 
go and ask him for help, for he will help you!” 

 
The elders of Quraysh knew well that the Prophet was no match to Amr ibn Hisham, who the 

Muslims named Abu Jahl, or the father of ignorance, because of his unsparing and vicious attacks on 
Islam and Muslims. Abu Jahl was one of the most powerful leaders of Quraysh, while the Prophet was 
shunned by Quraysh because of the new religion he was preaching. Unsuspecting the ill design of 
Quraysh leaders, the trader went to the Prophet and asked him for his help. 

 
The Prophet did what Quraysh elders thought he would never do. He stood up and asked the man to 

follow him to the house of Abu Jahl. He knocked on the door and when Abu Jahl opened he asked him if 
he owed money to the man. The Prophet then asked him to return the money to the man in a commanding 
voice: “give this man his money.” Shaken by the sight of the Prophet standing side by side with the 
grieved trader, Abu Jahl rushed inside the house to reemerge shortly with the money he owed to the 
trader. When Abu Jahl later appeared at Dar al Nadwah to meet with the elders, they jeered at him and 
taunted him with having submitted meekly to Muhammad's demand. His justification for responding 
positively to the demand of the Prophet he rejected and persecuted was to refer to a huge camel that he 
claimed to have seen standing behind the Prophet as he looked at pale faced when opened the door. He 
told Quraysh elders who confronted him that he was convinced that the camel would have attacked him 
had he failed to obey the Prophet’s command. 

 
Regardless of whether Abu Jahl concocted the story to save face or whether this was a divine 

intervention in support of the Prophet, the response of the Prophet is telling, and is a remarkable 
illustration of exemplary character of compassionate leadership. The Prophet’s response to the call for 
help is indicative of a profound sense of duty and of a person who cares deeply about the rights and 
dignity of other human being. He could have found an excuse as he himself was subject to ill-treatment 
and injustice. Abu Jahl in particular was harsh to him, and he took every opportunity to rebuke the 
Prophet and humiliate him, so much so that when Hamza bin Abdul Mutalib was told how Abu Jahl 
treated Muhammad, peace be with him, he became so angry that he decided to go to Dar al Nadwa and hit 
Abu Jahl with his bow and declare that he is from that moment on one of Muhammad’s followers.  

 
The Prophet decided to respond positively for the cry of a complete stranger even though he was 

unsure whether his intervention would bring any good. He clearly realized that as a person who cared 
about justice, he was obliged to at least try his best to help. He obviously had no assurance that he could 
force Abu Jahl to pay the man, as Abu Jahl had the upper hand on numerous occasions in the past. But 
while he was not certain that he could get the man his money back, he knew that he could speak on his 
behalf, and he was willing to take the risk associated with speaking truth to power. 
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Visionary and Caring 
 
The Prophet was a compassionate human being and a compassionate leader, who cared about the 
wellbeing of all peoples, both those who were close to him and shared with him his values and beliefs and 
those who were complete strangers.  He showed great respect to the human dignity of his adversaries and 
was always hopeful in their moral redemption. When he was once asked to curse the pagans, he said: “I 
was sent as mercy and not as curser.” (Bukhari). He repeatedly directed the believers to show mercy and 
compassion to people around them regardless of their background, as it was reported in Tirmidhi’s 
Sunans that he urged his companions to show mercy: “Compassionate people will be shown mercy by the 
Compassionate: Shown mercy to the people of the earth, Heaven will show mercy to you.” 
 

His caring character and visionary leadership can be vividly seen in the negotiations of the Peace of 
Hudaybiyah, a treaty he signed with Quraysh despite strong opposition by his companions (see Box 2). 
The Companions were not happy that the Prophet agreed to abandon the umrah plan and return to Medina 
in favor of a peace treaty. Quraysh mobilized its army to prevent the Muslim from entering Makkah, and 
were ready to fight if the Muslims insisted to perform the rituals of umrah immediately. They also 
mobilized their allies to help them protect Makkah, claiming that the Muslim came to take the city over. 
When their allies insisted to send emissaries to explore the Muslims’ intention before initiating any 
military attacks, they reluctantly agreed to their allies’ demands. Quraysh allies soon discovered that the 
Muslims came to perform the rituals of umrah, not to fight, and negotiation between the two parties 
commenced. To save their face and force possible conflict with the Muslims, Quraysh insisted that they 
should delay the umrah for next year as a condition for entering into a peace treaty.  

 
The Prophet knew that he was in the right, and that he was backed by three thousands of willing 

fighters, but he chose peace and one year delay to spare life and avoid bloodshed. His vision was to build 
a peaceful society based on moral principles and respect of human dignity, and he knew that that vision is 
better served by postponing umrah, despite the inconvenience of waiting a whole year and the 
disappointment of the Muslims who have already started the umrah rituals and travelled for days to reach 
the outskirts of Makkah. 
 
Capacity to Lead and Essential Leadership Qualities 
 
The Qur’an associates leadership with four concepts: patience, conviction, trust, and competence. The 
first two—patience and conviction—are alluded to in Surah Sajdah—and the others—trustworthiness and 
competence—in Surah Yusuf. 
 

And we made of them leaders giving guidance under our command when they patiently 
persevered, and had conviction in our signs (Sajdah 32:24) 

 
Put me in charge of the treasures of the land, for I am trustworthy and competent (Yusuf 12:55) 
 
A fifth quality that the Qur’an considers essential for leadership, particularly when the act of 

following a leader is a voluntary act not induced by coercion or monetary reward, is the quality of 
compassion. The Qur’an tells the Prophet that it was his compassionate heart, more than anything else, 
that brought people close to him. 

 
 It is by the mercy of God that you have been kind to them [the disbelievers]. Were you severe or 
harsh hearted, they would have broken away from you... (Qur’an 3: 159) 
 
The above five values associated with leadership can be reduced to three essential elements: 

Character, Competence, and Compassion.  
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Character  
 
Character is the total sum of the moral qualities that distinguish a person. Leadership that leaves lasting 
impact on a community is associated with important moral qualities, including courage, care, patience, 
forbearance, resolve, humility, generosity, honesty, trustworthiness, etc. These various moral virtues can 
be subsumed under two essential qualities: conviction and constancy. 

Conviction (Yaqin): Conviction is the most fundamental quality of leaders, as the leader’s conviction 
in his or her mission and purpose lies at the root of all other qualities. It is for this reason that the higher 
the leader’s responsibilities and the more volatile the environment in which he or she operates, the more 
crucial is his or her personal conviction in the mission. 
 

The importance of the leader’s conviction in times of volatility and change becomes particularly 
apparent during time of crisis and uncertainty. In such times, deeply rooted values and beliefs become the 
anchor of collective action. Thus a deep conviction in, and a strong commitment to, a set of principles or 
values are essential for a leader who wants to reform the prevalent patterns of behavior. Again, the same 
conviction is needed if the leader is to challenge the status quo, for without a deep faith in a higher and 
better order, the task of changing the prevalent order is impossible. 

 
Prophet Muhammad was subjected by his people to all type of temptation and pressure to give up his 

call to them to lead a life of honesty, truth, and justice. The Qur’an reminds the prophet of the favors God 
bestowed on him by strengthening his resolve and giving him certitude in the face of temptation and 
pressure.  

 
And had we not given you certitude you would nearly have inclined to them a little. (Isra 17:74) 
 

The certitude of the Prophet and his companions was gained, the Qur’an points out, by receiving constant 
inspiration and affirmation in the form of Qur’anic revelations that came down to support him over the 
span of 23 years.  
 

Those who reject faith say: "Why is not the Qur’an revealed to him all at once? Thus (is it 
revealed), that we may strengthen your heart thereby, and we have rehearsed it to you in slow, 
well-arranged stages, gradually. (Furqan 25:32) 

 

Compassionate 
Leadership 

 

Compassion 
 

Competence 
 

Character 

Figure 1.1: Components of Compassionate Leadership 
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Constancy is what the Qur’an calls (Sabr). A quick survey of Islamic literature shows that no virtue has 
more affinity with leadership than patience. The Qur’an emphasizes repeatedly the importance of patience 
for believers in general and for leaders in particular and identifies it as one of two essential qualities of 
leadership, the other being conviction (yaqin):  
 

And we made, from among them, leaders (a’immah), giving guidance under our command, so 
long as they displayed patience (sabr), and continued to demonstrate faith (yaqin) in our signs. 
(Mu’minun 32:23) 
 

 
As a general quality, patience is manifested in one’s endurance in the face of pain and suffering or 
constant annoyance. The term itself signifies, more often than not, calm endurance in the face of pain and 
suffering caused by such natural disasters as diseases, famines, floods, or earthquakes, all of which lead to 
a loss of life and property. As such, patience is manifested in the believer’s calm endurance of the trials of 
life:  
 

Be sure we shall test you with something of fear and hunger, some loss in goods or lives or the 
fruits (of your toil), but give glad tidings to those who patiently persevere. (Baqarah 2: 155) 
 
However, when the source of pain and suffering is human instead of divine, the Qur’anic terms for 

conveying the meaning of calm endurance are resolve (‘azm) and forbearance (hilm). Resolve denotes 
perseverance when people are confronted with superior human power. A resolute person continues to 
pursue higher objectives despite the strong opposition of those who have the power to inflict pain and 
suffering. This was the kind of patience with which prophets persisted in their mission of transforming 
their communities from the state of corruption to that of truth:  
 

Therefore patiently persevere, as did the resolute among the prophets, and be in no haste with 
them (the unbelievers). (Ahqaf 46:35) 
 

Forbearance, on the other hand, refers to one’s ability to endure annoyance and irritation even when one 
has the upper hand over those responsible for producing them: 

 
For Abraham was, without doubt, forbearing, compassionate, and given to look to God. (Hud 
11:75) 

 
And as the hadith stresses: 

 
“The strong among you is not the one who can overpower others, but the one who can control 
himself in the moment of anger.” (Sahih Muslim) 
 
Resolve and forbearance are important qualities for effective leadership. The former is essential for 

overcoming adversaries, and the latter for maintaining unity and solidarity between leaders and followers. 
One of the most distinguishing features of leaders is resolve in the face of difficulties. This trait 

reveals itself though the initiatives taken by a leader in his or her drive to carry out their mission. The 
leader’s resolve is usually manifested by self-confidence, boldness, and willingness to take risk whenever 
necessary, as well as by personal energy, diligence, and hard work. The Qur’anic equivalence of the term 
“resoluteness” is al akhdh bi quwwah (taking with might). This meaning can be found in God’s injunction 
to Musa to take the divine mission with firmness and strength: 
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And we ordained laws for him [Musa] in the Tablets in all matters, both commanding and 
explaining all things, (and said): Take and hold of these with strength and enjoin your people to 
hold fast to the best of the precepts. (A’raf 7: 145) 
 

It is this attitude of “taking with might” that one sees in the boldness of the young Abraham when he 
stood firmly before the elders of his community and told them: 

 
Fie upon you, and upon the things that you worship besides God! Have you no sense? (Yusuf 
12:67) 
 

It is the same attitude observed in the energy exhibited by Nuh (Noah) as he pursued his mission with 
diligence and hard work, despite the negative response he received from his people: 

 
He said: O my Lord! I have called to my people night and day, but my call only increased (their) 
flight (from truth)… So I have called them aloud; further I have spoken to them in public and 
secretly in private. (Nuh 71:5-6, 8-9) 
 

The attitude of “taking with might” can also be seen in the bravery displayed by Musa as he stood before 
Pharaoh and demanded that the children of Israel be released from their servitude in Egypt. Responding to 
Pharaoh’s bragging about his favors upon him when he was taken in as a member of the royal household, 
Musa said:  

 
And this is the favor with which you do reproach me that you have enslaved the children of 
Israel. (Shu’ara 26:22) 

 
In this way, he reminded Pharaoh that his mother’s decision to set her baby boy in the boat that took him, 
by divine design, to the royal palace where he was raised was precipitated by Pharaoh’s persecution and 
abuse of the Israelites. 

 
The same attitude is revealed in the self-confidence shown by the Prophet when he stood on the 

mount of al Safa and called his people to the way of God:  
 
Tell me, O men of Quraysh, if I were to inform you that I see a cavalry on the other side of this 
mountain, would you believe me? They answered: Indeed, for we trust you and we have never 
known you to tell a lie. Muhammad said: Know then that I am a Warner, and that I warn you of a 
severe punishment.32 
 

Competence 
Leaders are expected to be knowledgeable and well informed. They are not merely middling members of 
their communities, but to acquire the necessary knowledge and insight in the areas in which they exercise 
leadership. Those who assume leadership responsibilities in political, economic, intellectual, legal, 
educational, or military fields of endeavor must acquire the necessary specialized knowledge and 
expertise. A leader of a commercial firm, for example, should have a general knowledge about his  social 
and political environments, but he or she also must have mastery over the specifics of his trade. It was 
Yusuf’s (Joseph’s) knowledge that gave him the confidence to step forward and ask Pharaoh to appoint 
him as treasurer of the realm: 

 
[Yusuf] said: Set me over the storehouses of the land: I will indeed guard them, as one that 
knows. (Yusuf 12:55) 

                                                
32 Muhammad Husayn Haykal, The Life of Muhammad, 8th ed. (Indianapolis: North American Trust Publications, 1976), p. 85. 
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Ultimately, however, it is not one’s scope of pure knowledge (‘ilm) that matters in the exercise of 
leadership, but one’s ability to apply the knowledge obtained to practical situation—i.e. one’s wisdom 
(hikmah). 

While ‘ilm and hikmah are closely interrelated, they have slightly different connotations. The term 
“knowledge” denotes the various ideas one receives about the nature of reality, whereas the terms 
“wisdom” or “judgment” (hukm) signify the way by which knowledge is brought to bear on action. More 
specifically, as is evident in Surah Isra and Surah Luqman, wisdom consists in those principles that guide 
actions. In Isra, for instance, wisdom is used in reference to such precepts as “fulfill every engagement” 
or “pursue not that of which you have no knowledge.’’ It is for this reason that wisdom receives special 
emphasis in the Qur’an, where it is made abundantly clear that wisdom is a source of blessing and 
goodness to those who possess it: 
 

He grants wisdom to whom He pleases, and he to whom wisdom is granted receives indeed a 
benefit overwhelming. But none will grasp the message but men of understanding. (Baqarah 
2:269) 
 

It is also emphasized that wisdom has been an essential quality of prophets: 
 
O Yahya, take hold of the book with might: and we gave him wisdom even as a youth. (Mariam 
19:12) 
 
When he [Musa] reached full age, and was firmly established (in life), we bestowed on him 
wisdom and knowledge: for thus we reward those who do good. (Qasas 28:14) 
 
And we strengthened his [Dawud’s] kingdom, and gave him wisdom and sound judgment in 
speech and decision. (Sad 38:20) 
 
In short, leaders must be intellectual and perceptive, capable of analyzing the overall situation, 

establishing priorities for action, and developing strategies for their implementation. 
 

Compassion (Rahmah) 
 Self-confidence, boldness, and courage do not produce community-oriented leadership if they are not 
balanced by kindness, courtesy, and compassion. The latter are the result of the leader’s genuine concern 
for the well-being of subordinates and for those who come under his or her responsibility and reflect an 
attitude of compassion and humility. It would be quite difficult for a leader who lacks this trait to keep 
people attracted to his or her message or stay interested in them for long. It was the Prophet’s kindness 
and good manner that kept the believers attracted to him: 
 

It is by the mercy of God that you have been lenient with them [the disbelievers]. Were you 
severe or harsh hearted, they would have broken away from you...” (Aal Imran 3: 159) 

 
Compassionate Leaders 
The most salient aspect of being compassionate is to focus on people as the goal of any social and 
organizational task. One can, therefore, realize when examining the actions of compassionate leaders, 
including prophets who were historically sent to reform their communities, that they were all caring and 
considerate when it comes to dealing with human beings. 

The table below contrast leaders who focus completely on the given task, and hence identified as 
task-centered leaders, and those who give priority to the community, and referred to as community-
centered leaders. 
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The idea is not to create dichotomy between the two, but to see the first as a means to the second. 
Compassionate leaders, therefore, care about people without neglecting rules. They see the rules as a 
means to bring order to the life of people and help them grow.  

Similarly, compassionate leaders are interested in establishing control and order in the community, 
but the order they established is based on self-initiation and a sense of responsibility that is achieved by 
empowering the members of the community, and give the chance to grow and develop their moral and 
organizational capacity.  

 
Compassionate leaders do not just give instructions and directions, but they inspire people by both 

words and actions. 
 
Criticism is essential for pointing out shortcomings and hence for inducing personal and community 

growth. But focusing on the negative often brings the opposite results as it demoralizes individuals and 
groups that are subject to constant critical and negative remarks. If criticism is to be used positively and 
effectively, it has to be combined with frequent appreciation of good actions.  

One often repeated mistake, particularly among individuals with strong moral commitment, is to use 
moral values and principles as instruments for judging and labeling others. Moral values should, rather, 
be seen as standards to inspire and uplift the individual and the community, and for that to happen the 
goal of evaluating performance should be to care about the wellbeing of other human beings and to 
develop a strategy and an approach to help them develop the performance and conditions. 

Finally, leaders should seek commitment and not simply compliance. That means that good leaders 
must develop ways and means to persuade others to commit to the goals and plans desired by the 
leadership. 
 
Understanding the Motivation of Compassionate Leaders 
 
One way to understand how compassion impacts the act of leadership is to define “com-passionate” 
leaders as those whose passion is directed towards the community. At the heart of this definition is the 
issue of motive. What motivates individuals to lead? There are two main sources of motivation, natural 
and spiritual. We will call the first motivation “passion,” which is inspired by natural instincts or the ego, 
and will call the other “compassion,” which is inspired by the human spirit and a deep faith in God. 

The human spirit embodies the divine voice because it emanates directly from the Divine Spirit and 
yearns to return to It. It hides within it that voice that urges us to do the right thing and maintain justice 
and balance. This hidden voice is what modern psychology constantly refers to as our “conscience.”   

 
Passion  

(ego-centered) 
 
 

Devotion 
(conviction / God-conscious) 

 
 

Compassion 
(Community-centered) 

 
The ego, on the other hand, belongs to the natural order and focuses on immediate desires and needs.  

It is the voice of the self-centered individuality that urges us to pursue our self interests unfettered, and 
places individual inclinations over all other considerations, including moral considerations, i.e. the 
consideration of the rights and dignity of other individuals. It is therefore by remembering God and being 
conscious of his will and presence that the spirit can balance the ego. Recognizing the priority of the 
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divine will over the human, and subordinating individual interests and needs to the demands of truth and 
justice, is the essence of human spirituality and the true mark of having profound trust is divine goodness 
and justice, and the manifestation of “tawakkul,” i.e. placing one’s trust in God.   

 
And for those who fear God, He (ever) prepares a way out, and He provides for them from 
(sources) they never could imagine. And if anyone puts his trust in God, sufficient is (God) for 
him. For God will surely accomplish His purpose: verily, for all things has God appointed a due 
proportion. (Talaq 65:2-3)  

 
The above verse relates the believer’s consciousness of God to his ability to place his trust in the 

Divine, and asserts that these qualities result in bringing divine aid and support to the person who 
possesses them. The sooner the individual align himself with the divine and surrenders his will to him, the 
sooner God’s elevates the stature of the faithful and bless his life. The Qur’anic statement concludes with 
an important clue: Happenings that transpire in individual life falls within a greater scheme of things that 
corresponds with divine purpose. And so a complete trust in the intrinsic goodness of divine command 
and in the success of the lifestyle God’s desire is matter of deep faith. Trusting God is not simply an 
affirmation of one’s faith, but is also the acceptance of one’s fate, i.e. acceptance of the challenges and 
opportunities that are linked with one’s moral and social commitments. 

Turning passion to compassion hinges, therefore, on developing consciousness of God (taqwah) 
through remembrance (dhikr) and compliance with the dictates of faith (ta’qh). Devotion to the purpose of 
life and to spiritual connection with the source of life kindles human energy and the desire to serve other 
human beings. Devotion, therefore liberate the individual from the demands of the ego, and balance these 
demands with spiritual demands, thereby turning passion to one’s own needs and aspirations into a 
compassion for the community and for wellbeing of others. 

 
Building Leadership Capacity and the Cycle of Growth 
Developing individual leadership is a life-long process. Leaders grow by serving their communities, and 
by being conscious of their inner thoughts and motives. They continue to grow as long as they do not feel 
they have learned all that they can learn, or did all that they could do. Such feeling of completeness is a 
clear sign that growth has come to an end. For leaders to continue to grow spiritually, morally, 
intellectually, and emotionally they must continue to learn and refine their skills and actions. 
 
 

 
Self-Evaluation 

 
 
 

Self-Discipline 
 
 
 

Self-Realization 
 
 

Cycle of Growth 
 

 
Personal growth is therefore not spontaneous but deliberate, and requires that one continuously 

engage in self-evaluation, self-discipline, and self-realization, in what we call here the cycle of growth. 
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Self-Evaluation – Knowing one-self and reversing years of unhealthy habit formation is the first step in 
personal growth. Compassionate leaders are in the habit of evaluating their personal strengths and 
weaknesses, as they work diligently to build on their strengths and rid themselves of bad and limiting 
habits. 

 
The Prophet practiced self-evaluation and advised others to do the same. The Prophet is reported to 

have said: “The prudent is the one who engages in self evolution and work with the hereafter in mind, and 
the feeble is the one who follows his self inclination and engages in wishful thinking.” (Tirmidhi) 

 
Similarly, Umar bin Alkhattab is reported to have said: “Judge yourselves before you are judged, and 

evaluate it before you are evaluated, for it will be much easier to face the final judgment if you judge 
yourselves today.” 

 
Self Discipline – self-discipline is the second step in the cycle of growth, as it involves a conscious effort 
on the part of compassionate leaders to affirm moral values and commitments. Through it the individual 
aligns personal values with revealed principles. This constant affirmation of moral principles makes them 
a second nature and personal habits of the leader. Self-discipline gives rise to the moral character required 
in leaders. This meaning is evident the following hadiths: 

 
A man asked the Prophet, O Prophet of God advice me: The Prophet said: “Be conscious of God 
wherever you are, follow bad actions with good, and deal with people in the best manner.” 
(Tirmidhi) 
 
“None of you is a true believer until his inclinations are brought in line with what I have 
brought.” (Muslim) 
 
Self discipline is indeed moral discipline inspired by one’s deep commitment to a set of moral values 

that guide his or her actions and responses. With time, the commitment to values translates the conscious 
endeavor to act in the spirit of these values to a set of habits that the individual practices with relative 
ease. 

 
Self Realization – knowing one’s true self and realizing one’s self potential is the essence of self 
realization. The key here is authenticity, justice, and balance. Realizing oneself requires that one be 
honest with oneself, recognizes what he can do best, and focuses on it and avoid taking responsibilities 
beyond what one is capable of doing effectively and with degrees of excellence. This focus allows a 
person to develop capacity in a specific area, and add to the wellbeing of the community and society to 
which the person belongs. 
 
Faith and the Power of Positive Thinking 
Positive thinking is the brainchild of deep faith while negative thinking is a sign of shaky faith. This 
statement is true because the worldview of a person of faith helps him or her to see difficulties and 
frustrations, even pains and calamities, as essential parts of the human condition and as elements that are 
important for the spiritual and moral growth of people. 

The Qur’an repeatedly describes pain and suffering as a tool for testing one’s faith and for gaining 
deeper faith.  

 
…and never give up hope of God's soothing mercy: truly no one despairs of God's soothing 
mercy, except those who have no faith. (Yusuf 12:87) 

 
So, verily, with every difficulty, there is relief: Verily, with every difficulty there is relief. 
(Inshirah 97:5-6) 
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Be sure we shall test you with something of fear and hunger, some loss in goods or lives or the 
fruits (of your toil), but give glad tidings to those who patiently persevere. (Baqarah 2:155) 
 
It is important for leaders in general and compassionate leaders in particular to reject negative 

thinking and embrace positive thinking. Compassionate leaders who want to make a positive impact on 
their surrounding must purge their thinking of all limiting ideas and thoughts and maintain liberating and 
empowering ideas. This is because human attitude and action are informed and guided by the type of 
ideas and values people entertain. Put differently, human life is shaped by the very thoughts and values 
people espouse, and the ideas affirmed by people chart future actions and hence become self-fulfilling 
prophecies. 

 
The coach of a basketball team who assures his team that they will win the national league 

competition if they follow his plan, and make sure that the excellent plan he designed is faithfully 
implemented is likely to lead his hard working team to victory, and hence fulfills what a few years ago 
seemed like a “prophecy.” People future is closely interrelated with their ideas, values, and beliefs. 

 
Humans do not respond to events and happening around them instinctively in the same fashion that 

animals do. Rather, people’s reaction to stimuli that take place in their surrounding undergoes a four-stage 
process in which ideas and emotions serve as filters. That is, any stimulus, such as reward or threat that 
makes an impact on the individual goes through an analysis stage in which the person forms an idea as to 
the nature and meaning of the stimulus. People’s perception and meaning invoke emotions that motivates 
them to take a particular action. 

 
 

Stimulus  Ideas   Emotions  Actions 
 
 
Ideas are the crucial link in the above chain. Ideas affect, at least partially, the type of emotions that 

would be induced by a stimulus, and hence shape the action that follows. Positive ideas or thoughts 
produce empowering emotions and lead to positive actions, while negative thoughts produce limiting 
emotions and lead to negative actions. 

 
 

Stimulus    Positive Ideas             Hope     Positive Action 
 
or  

 
 

Stimulus    Negative Ideas              Fear                 Negative Action 
 
     
Compassionate leaders who want to build their leadership capacity and leave a positive impact around 

them cannot solely focus on acquiring skills. They also need to develop a healthy and balanced 
understanding of their faith and develop the moral discipline they need to control their emotions.  
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Principles and Characteristics of Character Education:  
An Approach to Internalizing Islamic Values 

 
Patricia Salahuddin 

Council of Islamic Schools 
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Abstract 

“To love Islam and to live it,” is a behavior desired for Muslim students by parents and 
educators. Yet, negative forces in society have made achieving this goal difficult. Now, more 
than ever, Muslim schools realize that finding the best method for facilitating the internalization 
of Islamic values can be a arduous task.  This presentation suggests that Muslim educators 
examine the principles and characteristics of character education as an approach to instilling 
Islamic values. Research studies on character development reveal that principles and 
characteristics of character education are effective teaching strategies.  This presentation will 
give the participants an opportunity to examine the principles of character education, what works 
in character education, and the relationship between character education and academic 
achievement. After a presentation on the research findings of character education, participants 
will engage in a discussion of issues regarding internalizing Islamic values and character 
development as an approach in Muslim schools. Insha Allah, this session will benefit educators 
in various categories and levels. 
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Schools in North America (CISNA) as the secretary. 
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Principles and Characteristics of Character Education: An Approach to Internalizing 
Islamic Values 

 
Muslim schools are charged with the task of providing quality academic programs as well 

as instilling Islamic values in education.  To achieve these two goals most Muslim schools offer 

a dual curriculum of academics and Islamic studies (consisting of an offering of Arabic, Islamic 

studies and Quran).  The expected outcome of the Islamic studies curriculum is to produce 

students who demonstrate good Muslim character, similar to the character of Prophet 

Muhammad (SAW).  Students, who are God conscientious, care about others, respect themselves 

and others. They are also responsible to family and community, charitable, self-restraining, and 

reliable. This is a short list of qualities Muslim educators seek to foster in their students. The 

struggle of achieving this task is becoming more challenging in a changing society. 

Unfortunately, a percentage of students attending Muslim schools are plagued by the ills of 

society. In some cases, the school is the student’s only encounter with Islam. Can we afford to 

teach Muslim students the Arabic language, the history of Islam, the life of the Prophet (SAW), 

and to recite the Qur’an in isolation, considering the challenges of educating students in a society 

that promotes behaviors and practices that are in opposition to Muslims’ belief system? More 

than ever, Muslim educators need effective methods of instilling Islamic values. Methods that 

will assure that the mission to teach students to love and to live Islam is accomplished.  

The principles and characteristics of Character Education, a concept of developing good 

character (Lickona, 1991) is worth examining as a possible method or approach to facilitating the 

internalization of Islamic values. In the case of a Muslim child, good character means teaching 

students to follow the examples of Prophet Muhammad (SAW) (Al-Ghazali, 2004). The 

character traits of the Prophet (SAW) that are identified consist of traits or virtues that are 

desired and valued by most members of society. When it comes to developing character, Muslim 

educators need not re-invent the wheel. Thus far, research studies and program evaluations have 

produced information about developing character that is worth the attention of Muslim 

educators. Examining the principles of character will generate ideas for augmenting the efforts of 

Muslim educators in accomplishing the goal of teaching students to love and live Islam.  

 

Eleven Principles of Character Education  
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Character Education Partnership (2006) identifies eleven principles of effective character 

education. Certainly, these principles will have to be modified in some aspects to meet the 

specific needs the Muslim school’s curriculum. For the most part, it is possible that applying 

these principles will enhance our efforts to foster the love for Islam and to nurture that natural 

desire to live it. 

Effective character education: 

• Promotes core ethical values as the basis of good character. 

• Defines “character” comprehensively to include thinking feeling and behavior. 

• Uses a comprehensive, intentional and proactive approach to character development. 

• Creates a caring school community 

• Provides students with opportunities for moral action. 

• Includes a meaningful and challenging academic curriculum that respects all learners, 
develops their character and helps them succeed. 

• Strives to develop students’ self-motivation 

• Engages the school staff as a learning and moral community that shares responsibility for 
character education and attempts to adhere to the same core value that guide the 
education of students. 

• Fosters shared leadership and long-range support of the character education initiative 

• Engages families and community members as partners in the character-building effort 

• Assesses the character of the school, the school staff’s functioning as character educators, 
and the extent to which students manifest good character. (Character Education 
Partnership, 2006) 

 

The Relationship between Character Development and Academic Achievement 

Some Muslim educators may argue that character education may interfere with academic 

achievement. A study conducted by Jacques Benninga et.al (2006) of California elementary 

schools found that schools that were consistent with high test scores also were consistent with 

the following aspects of character education: 

• Parents and teachers modeling of character and promotion of character education, 
• Quality opportunities for students to engage in service activities, 
• Promoting a caring community and positive social relationships, and  
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• Ensuring a clean and safe physical environment.  
 

Characteristics of Effective Character Education “Active Ingredients” 
 

Berkowitz and Beir (2004) after a study of 33 schools with character education programs listed 

the following characteristics of effective character education programs, active ingredients that 

make character education work: 

• Comprehensive, Multifaceted approaches that promote student bonding to school; 
• Committed and informed school leadership;  
• Integrating character and academic education; 
• Integrating character education and prevention education;  
• Ample and appropriate staff development; 
• Direct teaching of relevant personal and social skills; 
• Parent involvement; and  
• Student reflection and grappling with moral issues; 
• Adult’s modeling good character 

 

Conclusion 

Certainly, more research is needed on character education, but more important, more 

research is needed in Muslim schools on how character is developed. What methods are we using 

to develop character in our students and are the methods we are using effective.  In the book 

Moral Life of Schools, Jackson et al (1993) states that teachers should be aware of the multitude 

of behaviors that teachers do that influence students’ behavior, view and values. The few 

research studies conducted on character education has identified some key elements of character 

development that has potential benefit for Muslim educators. If Muslim educators examine the 

principles, characteristics and practices of character education that work in schools, secular and 

private, they may find these elements are reminders of the teaching methods of the Prophet 

Muhammad (SAW).   
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Abstract 

 Homework is a much-debated topic in education circles today.  In this paper, I will 
discuss the consequences that arise from giving homework and how it to combat those issues. 

Potentially harmful effects from an increase in homework are many. The more homework 
there is, the less family time available.  Parents have no say in a school practice that invades their 
home and causes stress.   It cuts down on the time that students have to create a more diverse life.  
Islam stresses the need to have a more balanced life in regards to worship, hobbies, and 
community service. 

Islamic schools are sometimes giving a lot of homework as a way to show that we are 
doing a good job. Some of the answers to the homework dilemmas are the following: No 
homework, (2) Give homework one night a week. (3) No homework for elementary students, and 
(4) homework for junior high and high school students consist of independent projects.  

As teachers and parents we need to make a paradigm shift from asking when are 
homework assignments due to asking what is the purpose of homework assignments.  
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Statement of the Problem 

 
 “If children are not required to learn useless and meaningless things, homework is 

entirely unnecessary for the learning of common school subjects.  But when a school requires the 

amassing of many facts which have little or no significance to the child, learning is so slow and 

painful that the school is obliged to turn to the home for help out of the mess the school has 

created.”  (Carleton Washburn, school superintendent, Parents magazine, 1937) 

 The problem with homework as an educator put it is not that we should be asking how to 

do it but we should be asking why are we doing it.  Alfie Kohn states is his book, The 

Homework Myth:  Why Our Kids Get Too Much of a Bad Thing, “The most striking trend 

regarding homework in the past two decades is the tendency to pile more and more of it on 

younger and younger children.  The proportion of 6-8 year olds who are assigned homework is 

now almost the same as that for a 9-12 year old.  In fact, homework is even becoming a routine 

part of the kindergarten experience.”  According to a 2004 report in Teacher magazine, “some 

parents say nightly assignments are too much of a strain on children who, not long ago, were still 

taking afternoon naps to make it through dinner.” 

 In my experience as a teacher and a parent, the complaints about homework include 

stress on children, family conflict, less time for other enrichment activities, and a burden on 

parents. 

1. Stress on children.  Homework can be stressful for children in many ways.  For example, it 

extends a workday that is already 8 hours long and for many children even longer due to 

after-school care.  In 1938, America decided that a person working more than 40 hours a 

week posed a threat to adult health and productivity.  Why shouldn’t we use the same logic 

for school-age children?   Much of the time students use to complete homework is time that 
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could be used to allow them to relax and relieve anxieties from the school day.  A hundred 

years ago, California outlawed homework because parents thought it was unhealthy for 

children, who were not getting an opportunity to play in fresh air and sunshine, things vital to 

good health. 

2. Family conflict.  Many parents have the same feeling that one family I spoke to concerning 

their 3 sons’ homework load.  They “dread it.”  How many parents end up arguing with their 

children over the way an assignment is supposed to be completed?  How many become so 

frustrated with workload that they begin taking it out on the child instead of confronting the 

teacher and administration?  Curt Dudley Marling, a professor at Boston College and former 

elementary school teacher, interviewed parents of children who were “slave learners.”  One 

father stated, “You end up ruining the relationship that you have with your kid.”  Another 

problem is that the talk of homework begins to dominate the evening discussion with 

questions like how much do you have and what do you have to do. 

3. Less time for enrichment activities.  This is a clear consequence of giving too much 

homework.  As a parent of one of my students once told me, she can’t teach her daughter 

how to cook their cultural food because her daughter has too much homework to do.  

Hobbies are great things for young people to have.  It gives them the opportunity to find out 

more about themselves and things they are interested in so they can have well rounded lives. 

4. Burden on parents.  Annie Cassidy, author of Parents Who Think Too Much, poses an 

interesting question.  “Are you listening to experts instead of trusting your instincts and your 

heart?”  Many parents who struggle with homework question the validity of many of the 

homework assignments their child is given.  In The End of Homework, authors Etta Kralovec 

and John Buell state, “In education, this trend (relying on experts) was reflected in the shift 
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away from parents and toward schools as the primary socializing and educating entity.”  

When we send home science projects, book reports, etc., we are assuming that parents can 

help with these assignments when in reality we may be setting some parents up for 

embarrassment in front of their own children.  Many parents have too much respect to 

confront a teacher or a school about this so the cycle continues. 

 
Recommendations of Practical Implementation 

 Some of the ways to eliminate or at least reduce the amount of homework our students 

are given are the following: 

1. Eliminate homework.  There are schools throughout the country that have decided that the 

negatives of homework outweigh the positives.  One independent school in Colorado has 

taken this position and states in the book The Homework Myth, “6 ½ hours a day in school is 

enough.  Kids and families need the rest of the days/weekends/holidays for living, playing, 

having friends and pets, shopping, solving problems, cooking, eating, (doing) chores, 

traveling, playing on sports teams, communicating, finding out about world news, playing 

musical instruments, reading for pleasure, watching movies, collecting things, etc.”  For 

example, there is the story of 10-year-old Marie who wants to take dance lessons but since 

homework takes her 2-3 hours a day, she has no time. 

2. No homework for grades K-6.  Children at this age need to be able to develop social skills 

and problem-solving skills that don’t come from homework.  As Piaget stated, “what work is 

to the adult, play is to the child.”  There is no statistical evidence that homework is beneficial 

for children in this age group.  Harris Cooper, as educational psychologist, summarized the 

available research with a sentence that ought to be broadcast to every parent, teacher, and 

administrator in the country:  “There is no evidence that any amount of homework improves 
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the academic performance of elementary students.”  Even Japan in the 1990’s issued  no 

homework policies. 

3. Make it hands on.  As Rick Wormeli writes in his book One Day & Beyond, “Homework 

that is engaging is likely to be done.  Break up routine homework with not-so-routine 

homework.  Unique homework includes assignments that require students to interview family 

members or friends, incorporates artwork, music, drama, or media; and interacts with content 

and skill in meaningful ways.” 

4. No homework on weekends and maximum of 2 nights per week.  Families deserve to be 

with their children on the weekends.  Schools shouldn’t be dictating to families how any of 

their children’s time in the late afternoons or evening must be spent.  As educators, we often 

forget that in many situations we have both parents working 40 hours or more a week at least 

5 days a week and many have things outside of schoolwork they want to teach their children 

on the weekends or weeknights or want their kids to participate in.  This could include 

boy/girl scouts, recreation teams, cultural or religious group meetings, or sitting with a 

grandparent during the week. 

Conclusion 

In order to implement any of these ideas, leadership has to have the courage and influence to 

be able to enact a policy that does not follow the status quo.  As Alfie Kohn states, “One reason 

we don’t ask challenging questions about homework is that we don’t ask challenging questions 

about most things.”  A leader (principal in this case) must ask and answer difficult questions 

concerning homework.  If he/she has the trust of teachers and parents then he/she will be able to 

share their vision.  As John Maxwell writes in his book Leadership 101, “Where does inspiration 

for great ideas come from?” 
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The Path of Stability and Success for Your Islamic School 
 

Farhat Siddiqui, M.Ed. 
Principal 

Universal School, Bridgeview, Illinois 
 

Biography 
 
Farhat Siddiqui, M.Ed., is principal of Universal School in Bridgeview, Illinois, where she 
previously served as a classroom teacher and then assistant principal. She was recognized as the 
school’s “Teacher of the Year” in 1998 and received the school’s “Service Award” in 2000 and 
2004. She has gained local and national recognition for her presentations on current topics in 
Islamic school education, and also organizes annual conferences for Islamic School educators, 
for the tri-state area. She is a certified Advance Ed Chair for the North Central Association 
Commission on Accreditation and School Improvement. Mrs. Siddiqui has been serving the 
needs of Islamic Schools since 1991. 

 
Cornerstones of a Successful School – Content Overview 

 
1. Working Relationship with the Board 

A.   Expectations 
 B.   Assurances 
 Purpose: Prepare to serve the mission of the school. 
 
2. Establishing lines and system of communication with all school parties 

A.   Administration in relation to the Board 
Purpose: Establish the process of communication, the chain of command, as well as 
determine the level of autonomy provided by the Board. 

 
B.   Administration in relation to the Teachers and School Community 
Purpose: Establish a comfortable and open relationship using personal 
communication. Learn to identify your school community by name. 

  
 C.   Teachers in Relation to the Students and Parents 
 Purpose: Create a sense of trust and reliability through open communication. 
 
3. Creating and Maintaining a Healthy School Culture 

A.   Promote the Concept of Family 
 B.   Identify the interdependency of all relationships 

Purpose: Maintain a professional atmosphere without losing the sense of community.  
 
4. Creating a Transparent System of Management with Accountability for all 

A.   Maintaining Accountability through Transparency 
B.   Discussion 
C.   Documentation 
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Purpose: Accountability through transparency ensures trust from the school 
community.  

 
5. Setting Clear Expectations 

A.   Punctuality 
B.   Preparedness 
C.   Professionalism  
Purpose:  The process of identifying expectations involving vested shareholders, 
ensures trust through shares leadership. 

 
6. Creating Structures that Operate on Systems 

A.   Build an Administrative Team 
B.    Create a Support Staff of Department Chairs 
C.   Create Task Committees 

Purpose:  Positive contribution towards the system ensures trust through shared 
leadership. 

 
 

Cycle of Growth Towards Success 
Five Year Vision 

 
Year 1:  Build Relationships and Identify      

 Concerns/Problems 
 Year 2: Create and Implement Systems to Address Problems 

Year 3: Re-Evaluate, Modify and Maintain      
 Implementation of Systems 

 Year 4: Monitor and Document Success 
 Year 5: Promote and Publicize Success 
    

Establish a New Five Year Cycle of Growth! 
 

1. Establishing a working relationship with the School Board 
 

nExpectations: 
 Absolute Trust 
 Unwavering Support 
 Accountability and Autonomy 
 
nAssurances: 
 Complete Honesty 
 Highest Level of Integrity 
 Loyalty to the School Mission 
 Accountability through Transparency 
 Successful and Stable School 
 
Purpose: Prepare to serve the mission of the school. 
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2. Establishing systems of communication with all parties 

 
• Administration in relation to the Board 

 Quarterly Board Meetings 
 Bi-Weekly Executive Committee Meetings 
 Weekly Phone Calls 
 Regular E-mail conversations 
 

Purpose: Establish the process of communication, the chain of command, as well as 
determine the level of autonomy provided by the Board. 

 
• Administration in relation to the Teachers and School Community 

 
 Annual Report 
 School Calendar 
 Quarterly Newsletter for the Parents 
 Website 
 School Newspaper 
 Weekly Newsletter 
 Bi-Weekly meetings with Teachers 
 Quarterly Meetings with Parents and Students 
 Ten Days of In-service training  
 Quarterly Parent Workshops 
 Open Door policy for All 
 

Purpose: Establish a comfortable and open relationship using personal communication. 
Learn to identify your school community by name. 

   
• Teachers in  Relation to the Students and Parents 

 Annual Open House  
 Distribution of Syllabus and First Day packets 
 Parent Teacher Conferences per Semester 
 Student Progress Updates per Quarter 
 Weekly Folders 
 Weekly Assignment Log or Notebook 
 Weekly or Monthly Newsletter 
 Communicate via email 
 Establish contact through use of the phone 
 
Purpose: Create a sense of trust and reliability through open communication. 
 

3. Creating and Maintaining a Healthy School Culture 
 

• Promote the Concept of Family 
 Define Roles and Responsibilities of the Administration 
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 Define the Roles and Responsibilities of the Support Staff 
 Define the Roles and Responsibilities of the Teachers 
 Define the Roles and Responsibilities of the Parent Groups 
 
 Identify the interdependency of all relationships 
 
Purpose: Maintain a professional atmosphere without losing the sense of community.  
 

4. Creating a Transparent System of Management 
 

n Maintaining Accountability through Transparency 
n Discussion 

 Student - Administration Meetings 
 Staff - Administration 
 Executive Committee Meeting 

n Documentation 
 Board By-Laws 
 Parent/Student Handbook 
 Teacher Handbook 
 Policy Manual 
 
Purpose: Accountability through transparency ensures trust from the school community.  
 
 

5. Establishing Clear Expectations 
 

A.   Punctuality 
B.   Preparedness 
C.   Professionalism  

 
n Handbooks 
n Policies 
n Meetings 
n Informal Discussions 
n Surveys 

 
n Process: Identify Issue 

   Discuss 
   Generate Solution 
   Implement 
   Re-Evaluate 
   Update as Needed 
    
Purpose:  The process of identifying expectations involving vested shareholders, ensures trust 
through shares leadership. 
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6. Creating Structures that Operate on Systems 
 

n Build an Administrative Team 
n Create a Support Staff of Department Chairs 
n Create Task Committees 

 
All Systems must provide the individuals with autonomy to use their authority 
responsibly, to create a transparent system of accountability. 

 
Purpose:  Positive contribution towards the system ensures trust through shared leadership. 
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The Role of Instructional Kits in Language Learning and Teaching 
 

Presented by Sajida Abu Ali 
 
Biography 
 
Sajida Abu Ali is an instructor at Notre Dame University, Principal at ICC Qur’an School 
and co-finder of Al-Nour School in Cleveland Ohio. Ms. Ali graduated as a teacher in 1995 
and has taught a variety of subjects. She currently teaches Arabic and Qur’an. She has a 
Master’s Degree in Modern Languages (Curriculum and Instructional Design); CORE 
Program for Foreign Language (Arabic), 2006-2007and CRETE training, Summer 2007. 
 
 

 االحقائب االتعليیميیة في عمليیة االتعلم وواالتعليیم(وواالوسائل تعليیميیهھ)

 االمقـــــــــــــــــــــــــــدمة

عمليیة تفريید االتعليیم ووااستخداامم االتعلم االذااتي من ااالهھھھتماماتت االجاددةة االتي عني بهھا االغربب ٬، ووماررسهھا في  

تاحة االفرصة لهھم لتعليیم أأفضل في ظظرووفف مدااررسهھ منذ ززمن بعيید ٬، ووذذلك لمقابلة االفرووقق االفردديیة بيین االطلبة ووإإ

فيیزيیائيیة ٬، ووفنيیة تتيیح لهھم تنميیة مهھاررااتهھم ووتزوويیدهھھھم ٬، بمهھاررااتت سلوكيیة لمقابلة موااقف حيیاتيیة منوعة . وومن 

ااالتجاهھھھاتت االحديیثة االتي لقيیت نجاحا جيیداا في إإنجاحح عمليیة تفريید االتعليیم ٬، ووعزززتت أأسلوبب االتعليیم االذااتي 

يیة في عمليیة االتعلم وواالتعليیم . ووبما أأنن مدااررسس االتعليیم ااألساسي تنطلق من مبدأأ مرااعاةة ااستخداامم االحقائب االتعليیم

االفرووقق االفردديیة بيین االمتعلميین وواالسيیر بهھم على حسب سرعتهھم االذااتيیة كانن لزااما االتعرفف أأنماطط ووأأساليیب 

٬، ووهھھھي من ضمن االتدرريیس االحديیثة االتي تحقق هھھھذاا االغرضض ووتؤدديي إإلى نجاحهھ وواالتي منهھا االحقائب االتعليیميیة 

االسلسلة االتي تقدمم ااألساليیب االحديیثة في االتدرريیس ووتخدمم االمعلم في ووااقع االميیداانن االتربويي ٬، إإذذ أأنن من شأنن ذذلك 

 توفيیر االجهھد وواالوقت ووااستغاللل االوسائل االتعليیميیة ااالستغاللل ااألمثل في عمليیة االتعليیم وواالتعلم .

 تعريیف االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة عباررةة عن : مجموعة من ااألجهھزةة ووااألددووااتت وواالمواادد وواالوسائل 

االتعليیميیة االتي تخدمم مجموعة متماثلة من ااألنشطة االمنهھجيیة وواالالمنهھجيیة ٬، يیتم حفظهھا بشكل آآمن وومناسب ددااخل 
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حقيیبة سهھلة االحمل وواالنقل ما أأمكن ٬، بحيیث يیتم تصنيیفهھا بدااخلهھا بشكل يیمكن االوصولل إإلى أأيي قطعة بيیسر 

 ووسهھولة .

 االهھدفف من االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة : تهھدفف عمليیة إإنتاجج االحقائب االتعليیميیة االتعلميیة إإلى توفيیر ووسيیلة تعليیميیة تخدمم 

االمنهھاجج االدررااسي ٬، ووتساهھھھم في تطويیر االعمليیة االتربويیة ٬، وويیمكن توظظيیفهھا ووااالستفاددةة منهھا بيیسر ووسهھولة ٬، 

 شريیطة أأنن تكونن سهھلة االحمل وواالنقل ٬، ووآآمنة عند ااستخداامهھا .

 مبرررااتت اانتاجج االحقائب االتعليیميیة : · تقليیل االضغط على االمختبر االمدررسي وواالمكتبة االمدررسيیة ووغرفة االتقنيیاتت 

سهھولة االوصولل إإلى ااألجهھزةة ووااألددووااتت وواالمواادد االتعليیميیة االتي تخدمم عددد من ااألنشطة االمتماثلة في موضوعهھا  

- االمرحلة ااألوولى : صنادديیق ااالستكشافف . (كالضوء مثال  االمرااحل االتي مرتت بهھا االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة 

Discovery Boxes ( :  عباررةة عن صنادديیق تحويي مواادد تعليیميیة تخدمم موضوعا معيینا أأوو فكرةة تتمركز

 كتيیب االتعليیماتت ٬، خراائط تحليیليیة تبيین أأسهھل ووأأفضل ااألساليیب  : جميیع محتويیاتت االصندووقق حولهھا . محتويیاتهھا

-االممكن إإتباعهھا لتحقيیق ااألهھھھداافف االمنشوددةة .  : ووحدااتت االتقابل لمرحلة االثانيیةاا   ( Match Units ) :  عباررةة

عن صنادديیق تحويي مواادد تعليیميیة متنوعة ااالستخدااماتت وومتعدددةة ااألهھھھداافف مثل : االصورر ووااألفالمم االثابتة 

-وواالمتحركة ٬، ااألشرططة االسمعيیة ٬، ووااأللعابب االتربويیة االمسليیة ٬، وواالنماذذجج وواالمواادد ااألووليیة ٬، .. االخ .  ووحدااتت  

االمصغرةة االتقابل  (Match Units Mini ) :  ااستهھدفت االتركيیز على جزء ووااحد من أأجزااء ووحدةة االتقابل

-االرئيیسيیة .  لحقائب االتعليیميیة  ( Instruction Packages ) :  تمثل نمطا من أأنماطط االتعلم االفردديي أأوو ما يیعرفف

فيیهھ على االمتعلم ٬، وومرااعاةة  ٬، ووهھھھي عباررةة عن نظامم متكامل للتعلم االذااتي ٬، يیتم االتركيیز ( بب ( تفريید االتعليیم

االفرووقق االفردديیة ٬، وواالتركيیز على ااألهھھھداافف االتعليیميیة وواالسلوكيیة ووااالختباررااتت ٬، ووتطبيیق ووسائل متنوعة يیختارر 

 منهھا االطالب ما يیكونن نشطا ووفعاال خاللل عمليیة االتعلم .

 أأهھھھميیة االحقائب االتعليیميیة تكمن أأهھھھميیة االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة في أأنهھا تمكن االمتعلم من االمماررسة االعمليیة للخبرااتت 

وواالمهھاررااتت االمسموعة وواالمرئيیة وواالحسيیة االمناسبة ٬، كما أأنهھا تمكنهھ من االحصولل على االمعلوماتت ووااكتسابهھا ٬، 
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ووفسح االمجالل للمالحظة وواالتدقيیق وواالتعامل مع االمواادد بشكل مباشر إإلى االدررجة االتي تمكن من تحقيیق ااألهھھھداافف 

-1ي : االمطلوبة .وويیمكن إإجمالل أأهھھھميیتهھا بما يیل فسح االمجالل أأمامم االمتعلميین لكي يیختارروواا االنشاططاتت االمختلفة  

-2االتي يینبغي االقيیامم بهھا بحريیة .  -3تتيیح االفرصة إليیجادد نوعع من االتفاعل االنشط بيین االمعلم وواالمتعلم .   تشجع  

-4على تنميیة صفتي تحمل االمسؤووليیة ووااتخاذذ االقراارر لدىى االمتعلميین .  ن االمنهھج يیمكن توظظيیفهھا في مختلف ميیادديی 

 - - يیجد فيیهھا االمعلم وواالمتعلم مجاال للتسليیة وواالخبرةة االتربويیة االنافعة . أأنوااعع االحقائب االتعليیميیة 1  االمدررسي . 5

-3حقائب االتعلم االفردديي .  -2 . حقائب االنشاطط االتعليیميیة 4ااألططقم متعدددةة االوسائط ( االوسائل ) .   االمجمعاتت  -

-5. االتعليیميیة أأوو االوحدااتت االتعليیميیة االنسقيیة  -6االحقائب أأوو االرززمم االتعليیميیة .   -7االحقائب االمحورريیة .   حقائب  

االحقائب االمرجعيیة . ااألسس االتربويیة للحقيیبة االتعليیميیة يینبغي مرااعاةة ااألسس  -االمطبوعاتت االدررااسيیة . 8

االتعليیم ٬، وومن االتربويیة االتاليیة عند إإعداادد االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة ٬، ووذذلك لتحقيیق أأعلى فاعليیة ووبأقل جهھد لعمليیة االتعلم وو

-هھھھذهه ااألسس :  : من خاللل تحديید ااألهھھھداافف ٬، ووااختيیارر االماددةة االتعليیميیة ٬، إإعداادد ااستخداامم ااألسلوبب االمنهھجي  

 خطة االعمل ٬، ررسم مساررااتت االتقويیم .

 - : وويیشمل تنوعع مجاالتت االخبرةة للمتعلم كالخبرااتت االحسيیة ٬، وواالخبرااتت االمجرددةة ٬، وومماررساتت تنوعع االخبرااتت  

لك إإلى إإشرااكك أأكثر من حاسة ووااحدةة في االتعلم مما يیؤدديي إإلى تكامل االخبرةة . عمليیة ٬، وويیهھدفف ذذ  

- : يیهھدفف إإلى توفيیر أأكثر من ووسيیلة تعليیميیة بهھدفف ااستخداامم أأنسب االوسائل لتحقيیق كل هھھھدفف من  تعددد االوسائل 

كاتت ااألهھھھداافف االتعليیميیة االخاصة بموضوعع االحقيیبة ٬، ووسوفف يیؤدديي ذذلك إإلى تحقيیق أأكبر قدرر ممكن من االمدرر

 االحسيیة االتي تالئم كل متعلم .

 - : إإنن تحديید ااألهھھھداافف يیسهھل عمليیة ااختيیارر ووسائل االتعليیم االمالئمة وونوعع االخبرةة  تحقيیق مبدأأ االتعلم االهھاددفف 

 االمناسبة ٬، كما وويیجددد مستويیاتت ااألددااء االمطلوبب
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 - االمواادد االتعليیميیة ٬، : إإنن ووضوحح ااألهھھھداافف يیوضح للمتعلم ططريیقة االتعامل مع  ااإليیجابيیة وواالنشاطط في االتعلم 

ووهھھھذاا يیؤدديي إإلى االتفاعل ااإليیجابي مع االمعرفة وواالمعطيیاتت االمتاحة في مجالل االتعلم ٬، ووهھھھذاا ما يیعرفف بالتعلم عن 

 ططريیق االعمل .

 - : ووهھھھذاا يیتطلب حفظ االمواادد االتعليیميیة في حقيیبة مناسبة بترتيیب ووتنظيیم يیسمح بسهھولة  سهھولة االتدااوولل 

حفظهھا بعد ااإلنتهھاء من ااستخداامهھا . االحصولل على االماددةة االمطلوبة ٬، وو  

- : إإنن تعددد االمواادد االتعليیميیة ووتنوعهھا يیجعل من االسهھولة ااتباعع أأساليیب مختلفة الستخداامم  تنوعع أأنماطط االتعليیم 

-االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة ٬، وومن أأنماطط االتعليیم أأ? -لتدرريیس للمجاميیع االكبيیرةة . بب?  االتدرريیس للمجاميیع االمتوسطة .  

- االتعليیم االفردديي - تحقيیق أأهھھھداافف تعليیميیة  . تت? االفواائد االتربويیة االتي تتحقق من ااستخداامم االحقائب االتعليیميیة 1

-2محدددةة مسبقا وومخططة بعنايیة .  -3االسيیر بالبرنامج حسب مستوىى ووسرعة االمتعلم .   تجنب االتالميیذ  

-4االضعافف من االشعورر بالنقص .  -5تجنب االتالميیذ االشعورر بالخوفف من االفشل .   اوونن بيین تحقق مبدأأ االتع 

6االمعلم وواالمتعلم .  -7تعودد االتالميیذ على تحمل االمسؤووليیة ووتقديیم االمساعدةة وواالتوجيیهھ .  - تحقق مبدأأ االتعزيیز  

 بشكل مستمر ٬، ووذذلك عن ططريیق تزوويید االتلميیذ بتغذيیة ررااجعة من خاللل االمعرفة االفورريیة لنتائج االتعلم .

- غالفف االحقيیبة   عناصر تصميیم االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة تتألف االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة من االعناصر ااألساسيیة االتاليیة : 1

االتعليیميیة : وو يیشتمل على ( عنواانن االحقيیبة ٬، االشخص االذيي أأعد االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة ٬، ووعنواانن االوحدةة االتي من 

-2أأجلهھا أأعدتت االحقيیبة ٬، وواالصف االدررااسي االذيي تخدمهھا )  : تتضمن ووصفا عاما للحقيیبة االتعليیميیة ٬،  االمقدمة 

رةة االرئيیسة ٬، وواالهھدفف منهھا ٬، ووأأهھھھميیة االماددةة االتعليیميیة ٬، ووفكرةة مبسطة عن محتويیاتت االحقيیبة ٬، ووبيیانن ووتحديید االفك

-3عالقة االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة بالمنهھاجج .  : يیحويي االتعليیماتت االتي تشرحح ما تتميیز بهھ االحقيیبة ددليیل االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة  

لميیة من خاللهھا ووكيیفيیة االقيیامم بالنشاططاتت ٬، وويیوضح االمسارر االذيي يیسلكهھ االمتعلم خاللل ددررااستهھ للماددةة االع

-4ووااالختباررااتت بأنوااعهھا ٬، وومفتاحح ااإلجابة  ( االفئة االمستهھدفة ) : تحديید االفئة االتي تحليیل خصائص االمتعلميین  

-5أأعدتت لهھا االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة .  : يیوضح أأسبابب ااختيیارر االوحدةة أأوو االماددةة االدررااسيیة تشخيیص حاجاتت االمتعلميین  
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ميین ٬، ووتبسيیطا للمفاهھھھيیم االغامضة ووغيیر االوااضحة في أأذذهھھھانن االمتعلميین حولل موضوعع االحقيیبة ٬، ووحاجاتت االمتعل

-6االتعليیميیة .  : شرحح االهھدفف من االموضوعع االذيي تعالجهھ االحقيیبة ووأأهھھھميیتهھ ووااررتباططهھ االمبرررااتت وواالمسوغاتت  

-7بحاجاتت االمتعلم .  -8شرحح ااألهھھھداافف االتربويیة للحقيیبة االتعليیميیة .   : إإلى  ةة االدررااسيیةتحليیل محتوىى االمادد 

االمفرددااتت االجديیدةة وواالمفاهھھھيیم وواالتصميیماتت وواالمهھاررااتت وواالميیولل ووااالتجاهھھھاتت ٬، ووحل االمشكالتت ٬، ووعالقة 

-9االموضوعع بالموضوعاتت االدررااسيیة االسابقة .  : ووتشمل االجسم االحقيیقي وواالعملي  االنشاططاتت وواالبداائل االتعليیميیة 

ووططريیقة عرضهھا ٬، ووااإلجرااءااتت االمصممة على نحو يیكفل  للحقيیبة االتعليیميیة ٬، ووجوهھھھر االماددةة االعلميیة ااألساسيیة

تحقيیق ااألهھھھداافف االمحدددةة ٬، وويیرااعى فيیهھا تعددد االوسائل ووااألساليیب وواالنشاططاتت وواالطراائق ووااالختباررااتت . * أأما 

-االبداائل فيیتم تحديیدهھھھا من قبل مصمم االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة ٬، منهھا :  براامج تسجيیليیة تلفزيیونيیة : تتميیز بتوفيیر  

لحركة ووااللونن وواالمرااجعة وواالجمع بيین االصوررةة وواالصوتت ٬، وواالحركة ٬، ووإإشرااكك أأكثر من حاسة ٬، االصوررةة وواا

االتسجيیالتت االصوتيیة : تتميیز بأنهھا ررخيیصة االثمن ٬، سهھلة ااإلعداادد ووتوفر معلوماتت  - .ووإإمكانيیة تكراارر االمشاهھھھدةة 

-ددقيیقة ووأأصوااتت مختلفة .  لهھا ٬، ووااختيیارر ما يیتفق مع االشراائح وواالساليیدااتت : تتميیز بسهھولة تحضيیرهھھھا ووااستعما 

-حاجة االمتعلميین .  االمصوررااتت وواالخراائط : تتميیز بسهھولة إإعدااددهھھھا وواالحصولل عليیهھا ٬، ووتجذبب اانتباهه االمتعلميین  

االشفافيیاتت : تتميیز بإمكانيیة إإعدااددهھھھا االمسبق ٬، ووتثبيیت االمعلوماتت عليیهھا قبل االدررسس ٬، ووعد االحاجة إإلى  - .

جماعي٬، ووتفيید في حالة االتعليیم اال االتعتيیم : يیعتبر االتقويیم من االعناصر ااألساسيیة في االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة  االتقويیم - . 

-٬، وويیتم عن ططريیق :  -ااختبارر االمتعلميین بعد ددررااستهھم للحقيیبة االتعليیميیة .   ددررااسة االحقيیبة من قبل خبيیر مختص  

 .- ددررااسة االحقيیبة من قبل مجموعة من االمتعلميین  شتركك عدةة جهھاتت ووعدةة إإنتاجج االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة يیفضل أأنن ت . 

أأشخاصص في إإنتاجج االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة ٬، بهھدفف إإنتاجج حقيیبة جيیدةة ذذااتت موااصفاتت عاليیة ٬، ووتخدمم عدةة شراائح ٬، 

-وويیحتاجج ذذلك إإلى :  -ووضع ااألهھھھداافف االعامة وواالسلوكيیة من إإنتاجج االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة .   بناء ااالختباررااتت  

-االتحصيیليیة .  -.  تحديید االماددةة االعلميیة  وسائل االتعليیميیة بمختلف أأنوااعهھا . كيیفيیة إإنتاجج االحقائب توفيیر اال 

االتعليیميیة البد قبل االبدء بإنتاجج االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة من ااإلعداادد االجيید لهھا ٬، ووذذلك بدررااسة االمناهھھھج بشكل متعمق ٬، 
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ةة وواالتعرفف على االموااضيیع ووااألنشطة االمتشابهھة االتي من االممكن إإنتاجج حقيیبة تعليیميیة تخدمهھا ٬، ووددررااسة االفائد

االممكن تحقيیقهھا من خاللل هھھھذهه االحقيیبة ٬، ووما مدىى اانعكاسس آآثاررهھھھا ااإليیجابيیة على االطلبة بما يیساهھھھم في ررفع 

مستوىى تفكيیرهھھھم ٬، وويیساعد في تبسيیط االقواانيین وواالنظريیاتت االوااررددةة في االمناهھھھج االدررااسيیة , مما يیسهھل فهھمهھا ٬، 

- أأووال :  وويیساعد على ترسيیخهھا في أأذذهھھھانن االطلبة . وويیمكن إإتباعع أأحد االطرقق االتاليیة إلنتاجج االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة : 

إإعداادد االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة ٬، بحيیث تخدمم موضوعا علميیا متخصصا (كالضوء ٬، وواالعيین ٬، وواالمغناططيیسيیة ٬، ووأأعمالل 

ثانيیا : إإعداادد االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة ٬، بحيیث تخدمم مجموعة من  - ( االوضوء ٬، إإنن ووأأخوااتهھا ٬، االجمع وواالقسمة... ٬،االخ

كونن متشابهھة أأوو مختلفة في موضوعهھا ٬، وومثالل ذذلك حقيیبة تعليیميیة لمنهھاجج االعلومم االعامة للصف االتجارربب قد ت

ااألوولل ااألساسي ٬، .. االخ . ووفي كلى االحالتيین البد من إإتباعع االخطوااتت االتاليیة عند االتخطيیط إلنتاجج حقيیبة تعليیميیة 

 :1- تنفيیذهھھھا في كل مبحث ددررااسي ٬،  : ووذذلك بهھدفف االتعرفف على االتجارربب االمطلوببتحليیل االمناهھھھج االمدررسيیة  

-وولكل صف على حدةة ٬، وويیكونن ذذلك كاآلتي : أأ? إإعداادد جدااوولل كالموضحة فيیما يیلي : االصف : االمبحث : مثال  

( أأحيیاء ) ررقم االتجربة ااسم االتجربة أأوو االنشاطط ااألجهھزةة ووااألددووااتت االمطلوبة االنماذذجج وواالمجسماتت االمواادد 

-بب? 2 1حاتت االتعليیميیة وواالشفافيیاتت ما يیمكن توفيیرهه من االبيیئة االكميیائيیة االشراائح االمجهھريیة االمحضرةة االلو  

تفريیغ االتجارربب ووااألنشطة االعمليیة االمطلوبب تنفيیذهھھھا في االكتابب وو في ددليیل االعمل االمخبريي ٬، كما في االجدوولل 

2أأعالهه وو حسب ما هھھھو مبيین فيیهھ.  حصر ااألجهھزةة ووااألددووااتت وواالمواادد االتعليیميیة االمطلوبة لكل تجربة على حدةة  -

لك كما هھھھو موضح في االجدوولل أأددناهه : االصف : االمبحث (مثال) : ااألحيیاء االرقم االتجارربب ااألجهھزةة ٬، ووذذ

..... ( 3) تجربة ررقم (  2) تجربة ررقم (  1ووااألددووااتت تجربة ررقم (  بحيیث يیتم في  4 3 2 1االخ مالحظاتت 

االبحث في خانة ااألجهھزةة االبداايیة ووضع أأسماء جميیع ااألجهھزةة ووااألددووااتت وواالمواادد االتعليیميیة االمطلوبة في منهھاجج 

حصر ااألجهھزةة  -3 .ووااألددووااتت ٬، ثم توضع إإشاررةة ( * ) عند ررقم االتجربة االتي تخدمهھا في االتجهھيیزااتت 

ووااألددووااتت وواالمواادد االتعليیميیة االمشتركة وواالتي تخدمم االتجارربب االمتماثلة في االموضوعع ( كالوضوء ) مثال ٬، 

ااألددووااتت االمشتركة ( قد يیكونن لنفس االموضوعع أأكثر ووتقسيیم االتجارربب إإلى عدةة مجموعاتت بناًء على ااألجهھزةة وو
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4من حقيیبة تعليیميیة ووااحدةة ٬، ووقد يیكونن لكثر من موضوعع حقيیبة تعليیميیة ووااحدةة ) .  ووضع ااآلليیة االمناسبة  -

-5النتاجج ووتصنيیع هھھھذهه ااألجهھزةة ووااألددووااتت ٬، بحيیث يیمكن حصرهھھھا في حقيیبة تعليیميیة ووااحدةة .  تحضيیر  

مكن من خاللل ما تحويیهھ توضيیح بعض االمهھاررااتت االضروورريیة لهھذهه االتجارربب ٬، االشفافيیاتت وواالساليیدااتت : االتي يی

وومما يیمكن أأنن تحويیهھ هھھھذهه االشفافيیاتت وواالساليیدااتت : ( صورر االلوحاتت االتعليیميیة ٬، خطوااتت إإجرااء االتجربة ٬، 

-6تحذيیرااتت ااألمن وواالسالمة ٬، شرحح بعض االنظريیاتت وواالقواانيین٬،..االخ )  توفيیر أأوو تحضيیر االشراائح االمجهھريیة  

اائمة االمطلوبةاالد االصفوفف االتي  - : تحضيیر االماددةة االنظريیة االمطلوبة لكل حقيیبة تعليیميیة ٬، وواالتي تشمل -7 . 

-يیمكن أأنن تستفيید من االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة .  -االمباحث االتي تخدمهھا االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة .   االتجارربب االممكن تنفيیذهھھھا  

: لطريیقة ااستخداامم يیميیة ووتوظظيیفهھا في عمليیة االتدرريیس ** ااستخداامم االحقيیبة االتعل - .باستخداامم االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة 

-1االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة شرووططا عدةة منهھا كك  ااإلططالعع االمسبق من قبل االمعلم على االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة ٬، ووددررااستهھا ٬،  

-2وومدىى مالءمتهھا للمتعلميین .  -3تحديید ددوورر االحقيیبة ووكيیفيیة ااستخداامهھا بما يیتناسب ووططريیقة االتعليیم االمتبعة .    

-4انيیة ااستخداامم بعض موضوعانن االحقيیبة بما يیتناسب ووحاجة االمتعلميین . إإمك قد تستخدمم االحقيیبة لتدرريیس عدةة  

-5نشاططاتت ٬، ووقد تستخدمم أأكثر من حقيیبة لنشاطط ووااحد .  ضرووررةة االتنسيیق االمسبق ما بيین ددوورر االحقيیبة ووددوورر  

6االمعلم في االحصة االصفيیة .  ووسيیلة إإيیضاحح ووليیست ووسيیلة تقويیم ضرووررةة ااالنتباهه إإلى أأنن االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة -  . 

أأثر االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة في االعمليیة االتربويیة (تقويیم االحقيیبة يیعتبر االتقويیم خطوةة أأساسيیة من تصميیم االحقيیبة 

االتعليیميیة ٬، إإذذ يیتم من خاللهھ االتعرفف على مدىى تحقيیق أأهھھھداافف االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة ٬،كما وو يیقدمم تغذيیة ررااجعة لكل 

لذلك من االضروورريي بعد مروورر وو قت معيین على توززيیع االحقائب االتعليیميیة وو ااستخداامهھا من االمعلم وو االمتعلم . 

في االعمليیة االتربويیة من قبل شريیحة كبيیرةة من االعلميین وو االطلبة ٬،يیتم جمع ااالستبيیاناتت االمرفقة بالحقيیبة 

تم إإنتاجهھا في لدررااستهھا وو ددررااسة مالحظاتت مستخدميیهھا وو ذذلك بهھدفف االتعرفف على آآثر االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة االتي 

مقاررنة أأددااء االمتعلم قبل وو بعد ااستخداامم  -االعمليیة االتربويیة. وو يیكونن تقويیم االحقيیبة بإحدىى االطرقق االتاليیة : 1

-2االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة.  مقاررنة أأددااء االمتعلم االذيي يیستخدمم االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة باددااء متعلميین آآخريین ال يیستخدمونن  
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-3االحقائب االتعليیميیة.  ك أأوو معيیارر خاررجي . * وويیمكن أأنن تتخلل االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة على أأنوااعع االتقويیم ووفق مح 

- االتقويیم االتكويیني أأوو االبنائي : وويیبدأأ عند إإعداادد االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة وولكل عنصر من عناصرهھھھا ٬،  االتقويیم االتاليیة : 

 وويیهھدفف إإلى تقديیم تغذيیة ررااجعة إإلى عدةة مصاددرر : ( االمعلم ٬، وواالمتعلم ٬، وواالخبرااء .. )

- االتقويیم االنهھائي : وويیتم بعد ااالنتهھاء من إإعداادد االحقيیبة ووتقويیمهھا تقويیما بنائيیا وومن ثم ططرحهھا لالستخداامم ٬،   

 . وويیمكن تجربتهھا على مجموعتيین من االمتعلميین بهھدفف ددررااسة مدىى فاعليیتهھا في توفيیر االمعلوماتت

 االخاتمـــــــــــــــة:

ررةة ووااضحة وووواافيیة حولل كيیفيیة إإنتاجج االحقائب االتعليیميیة يیهھدفف هھھھذاا االبحث عن االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة إإلى تقديیم صو

وواالحرصص على ااستغاللهھا في االموااقف االتعليیميیة االمناسبة ٬، ووعلى حسب االفئة االمستهھدفة من حيیث االخصائص 

وواالصفاتت وواالمرحلة االعمريیة ٬، ووتبعا لطبيیعة االماددةة االتعليیميیة االتي ستخدمهھا هھھھذهه االحقيیبة ٬، فهھو بمثابة االدليیل 

مفهھومم االحقيیبة االتعليیميیة ووكيیفيیة تصميیهھا ووإإنتاجهھا ووتطبيیقهھا على أأررضض االميیداانن . كما أأنن ططريیقة االموجز حولل 

االتعليیم عن ططريیق االحقائب االتعليیميیة تتيیح للمتعلم االقيیامم بنشاططاتت تطبيیقيیة على ما تعلمهھ من معاررفف ٬، ووما 

مماررساتت ووااعيیة ووفاعلة .ااكتسبهھ من خبرااتت وومهھاررااتت ٬، ااألمر االذيي يیؤهھھھلهھ لمقابلة موااقف حيیاتيیة منوعة ب   

- محمد٬،عواادد حاسم ٬، (1992).االحقائب االتعليیميیة / كيیفيیة تقيیيیمهھا  االمرااجع تم ااالستعانة بالمرااجع االتاليیة : 

.  ووإإنتاجهھا ووااستخداامهھا ووتوظظيیفهھا ). االتكنولوجيیا في عمليیة االتعليیم وواالتعلم1988االكلوبب٬، بشيیر عبداالرحيیم ٬، (  -  
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Education: Beyond the Classroom 
 

Ghada Alo 

 
 إإعداادد : غاددةة االهھيیب علو

   
يیتناوولل هھھھذاا االبحث االنقاطط االتاليیة بالدررااسة    

ما معنى االتعليیم خاررجج حجرةة االدررااسة ؟ -  
أأهھھھميیة هھھھذاا االتعليیم -  
أأهھھھداافف هھھھذاا االتعليیم -  
  ضواابط وو شرووطط هھھھذاا االتعليیم                                                                   -
براامج وومجاالتت االنشاطط خاررجج االحجرااتت االدررااسيیة ( االنشاطط االثقافي ٬، االنشاطط  -

 ااالجتماعي ٬،االنشاطط االكشفي ٬، االنشاطط االريیاضي٬،االنشاطط االعلمي ٬،االنشاطط االفني .)
ضعف أأنشطة االتعليیم خاررجج حجرةة االدررااسة : ( أأسبابهھ - عالجهھ )  -  
مثالل تطبيیقي : -  

يیم االلغة االعربيیة لغيیر االناططقيین بهھا )( نادديي االلغة االعربيیة االنموذذجي لتعل   
االهھدفف من هھھھذاا االنشاطط  -                  

االمعدااتت وو ااألددووااتت االمطلوبة                                 -  
شرووطط ااالنتسابب إإلى االنادديي -                 

االمشرفف على االنادديي : ( صفاتهھ ووشرووططهھ )                -  
توصيیاتت -  

 
 ووررقة للمؤتمر االتعليیمي االسنويي لإلسنا
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 بسم هللا االرحمن االرحيیم
 االمقدمة

ووجهھّت االتربيیة إإلى عهھد قريیب جّل ااهھھھتمامهھا إإلى حشو أأذذهھھھانن االطالبب  بالمعلوماتت٬،ووحفظ       
أأكبر قدرر ممكن منهھا . ووكانن ااالعتقادد االسائد أأنن االتعليیم يینحصر بيین جدرراانن االفصل االدررااسي ٬، أأّما ما 

فإنهھ لونن من أألواانن االلهھو ووااللعب ال يیدخل في مفهھومم االتعليیم في معناهه  يیحدثث خاررجج االفصل من نشاطط
 االمحدوودد  كالقرااءةة وواالحفظ ووااالستماعع  . 

أأماّ في االوقت االحاضر فقد أأثبتت االبحوثث االتربويیة وواالنفسيیة أأنن االنشاطط االموّجهھ خاررجج االفصل      
نشاطط خاررجج االفصل مجالل تربويي ال يیقل أأهھھھميیة عن االتعليیم ددااخل االفصل ٬، إإذذ عن ططريیق اال

يیستطيیع االطالبب أأنن يیعبروواا عن هھھھواايیاتهھم وو ميیولهھم وويیشبعواا حاجاتهھم ٬، وويیكملواا االعمليیة االتعليیميیة 
 االتي تتم ددااخل جدرراانن االفصل

بل إإنّن (من أأهھھھم مايیميیز االتربيیة االحديیثة هھھھو ااحتراامهھا لشخصيیة االطفل كإنسانن ووكموااططن  ٬،     
يیس االطفل مجردد جهھازز ااستقبالل سلبي يیسجل وويیحفظ ما ووااحتراامهھا بالتالي لحاجاتهھ في االنمو... فل

هھھھو مقررر وولكنهھ شخصيیة دديیناميیكيیةحيیة فطرهھھھا هللا على حب ااالستطالعع وواالتساؤؤلل ووااالستفسارر 
تتعجب مما ترىى ووتنجذبب إإلى االغريیب لتدرركك ما فيیهھ ٬، ووتتفاعل مع ما حولهھا ووتتجاووبب٬، ووتكتسب 

تحسن ووتستقبح ٬، ووتعيید االنظر ووتتأمل ووتتخيیل ووتقلد٬، ووتحلل ووتقاررنن ووتقابل ٬، ووتستنتج ووتقدرر ووتس
  "1"ووتفكر ٬، ووتحس بداافع قويي فطريي لالكتشافف باللمس وواالفحص .) 

فماذذاا نفعل إإذذااً لنوااكب هھھھذهه االشخصيیة االمندفعة وواالمتطلعة إإلى االمزيید من ااالكتشافف    
مكثفة لن تشبع ووااالستطالعع ؟ ووماذذاا نقدمم لهھا لنشبع هھھھذاااالنهھم ؟ إإنن االحصص االدررااسيیة االمتتابعة وواال

هھھھذاا االنهھم وولن تعطي هھھھذاا االطفل ما يیبحث عنهھ من تطلعاتت وونشاططاتت ووفعاليیاتت . وولذاا كانن البد 
من إإيیجادد منافذ أأخرىى إلشباعع هھھھذاا االنهھم ووتوجيیهھ هھھھذهه االحيیويیة إإلى ما يیثريیهھا من تجارربب ووفعاليیاتت 

 وونشاططاتت خاررجج االحصص االدررااسيیة بل خاررجج جدرراانن االمدررسة إإذذاا أأمكن .
أأنّن االعمليیة االتربويیة يیجب أأنن تكونن عمليیة شاملة لجميیع االجواانب االرووحيیة وواالجسميیة ووبما     

وواالعقليیة لدىى االطالب ٬، ووال يیمكن أأنن تطبّق كل هھھھذهه االجواانب بشكل كامل ددااخل االفصل االدررااسي 
 لذاا كانن البّد من نشاطط خاررجج حجرةة االدررااسة يیدعم هھھھذهه االعمليیة االتربويیة وويیسعى إإلى تكاملهھا .

نتناوولهھ في بحثنا إإنن شاء هللا .وو هھھھذاا ما س  
 ما معنى االتعليیم خاررجج حجرةة االدررااسة ؟

هھھھو ذذلك االبرنامج االذيي تنظمهھ االوحدةة االتعليیميیة بحيیث يیكونن متكامال مع االبراامج االتعليیميیة       
لتحقيیق أأهھھھداافف تربويیة معيینة. ووهھھھو عباررةة عن مجموعة من االمماررساتت االعمليیة االتي يیماررسهھا 

لدررااسة ووترمي إإلى  تحقيیق بعض ااألهھھھداافف االتربويیة ٬،ووتكمل االخبرااتت االطالبب خاررجج  حجرةة اا
االتي يیحصل عليیهھا االطالب ددااخل االفصل ٬، كما  فهٍُھم االنشاطط على أأنهھ :{ أأعمالل تنظم خاررجج 

االصفوفف االدررااسيیة ٬،ووأأنّن لهھ ووقتاً خاصاً غيیر ووقت االفردد االمتعلم ووفعاليیتهھ في االموااقف االتعليیميیة 
"2لدررااسي  }"االتي يیتعرضض لهھا ددااخل االصف اا  
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وو تشيیر كلمة "نشاطط " إإلى إإبراازز أأهھھھميیة االفردد االمتعلم ووفعاليیتهھ في االموااقف االتعليیميیة  االتي        
يیتعرضض لهھا ددااخل االصف االدررااسي أأوو ددااخل االمدررسة أأوو خاررجهھا ٬،ووهھھھذهه االفعاليیة تسهھم في إإكسابب 

 االمتعلم خبرااتت جديیدةة ألنهّھا تنبع من ددوواافعهھ ووحاجاتهھ  .
__________________________________________________________  

" 2"                                            12" االوسائل االتعليیميیة االتعلميیة صص1"   160تعليیم االعربيیة وواالديین صص–  
ووعلى هھھھذاا فإنن هھھھذاا االنشاطط أأصبح ووسيیلة أأساسيیة لتحقيیق االكثيیر من أأهھھھداافف االتربيیة وواالتعليیم ٬،     

لمنطلق يیبرزز ما لهھ من أأهھھھميیة بالغة في تربيیة االشخصيیة االمسلمة ووما لهھ من أأثر ووهھھھو من هھھھذاا اا
 ووااضح في تنميیة االصفاتت االحميیدةة . 

 أأهھھھميیة هھھھذاا االتعليیم:
إإنن االتعليیم خاررجج حجرةة االدررااسة لهھ أأهھھھميیة بالغة ال تقل عن أأهھھھميیة ما يیحدثث في ددااخل االفصل       

أأهھھھداافف االتربيیة وواالتعليیم . إإنهھ ووسيیلة لتنميیة موااهھھھب  ٬، ألنهھ يیعتبر ووسيیلة من االوسائل االفّعالة لتحقيیق
 االطالب ٬، ووووسيیلة لتدرريیبهھ على مماررسة االعالقاتت ااالجتماعيیة االسليیمة ٬، ووااكسابهھ االخلق االقويیم .

ووتؤمن جميیع االنظريیاتت االتربويیة االمعاصرةة بضرووررةة ٬،ووأأهھھھميیة مواادد االنشاطط . ووقد قطعت      
واادد االنشاطط إإلى صلب االمنهھج االمدررسي ووااحتسابب االدوولل االمتقدمة شوططاُ كبيیرااً في إإددخالل م

 ددررجاتت لهھ أأيیضاُ .
ووقد ووجد أأنّن االطالبب االذيین يیشارركونن في هھھھذاا االنشاطط{ لديیهھم قدررةة على ااإلنجازز ااألكادديیمي 

٬،وويیتمتعونن بنسبة ذذكاء مرتفعة كما أأنهھم إإيیجابيیونن بالنسبة لزمالئهھم وومعلميیهھم...كما لديیهھم ثقة في 
"1"أأنفسهھم .}   

هھھھميیة هھھھذاا االتعليیم من أأنهّھ :  ووتنبع أأ      
-أأ يیرسخ ما يیصل إإليیهھ االطالبب في االحصص االدررااسيیة وويیوّسعهھ وويینميیهھ وويیجّدددهه .   
-بب يیقّويي شخصيیة االطالبب وويیربيیهھم خلقيیا ووااجتماعيیاً ووووجداانيیاً وويیعّدهھھھم للحيیاةة االعامة .   
-جج يیدرّربهھم على االقيیاددةة ووااحتراامم ررأأيي االجماعة .   
-دد على االتفكيیر تفكيیرااً عميیقاً وومستقالً في موااجهھة االمشكالتت يیساعد في صناعة شخصيیاتت قاددررةة  

 االيیوميیة االتي توااجهھهھم .
 أأهھھھداافف هھھھذاا االتعليیم :

لقد كثرتت االكتاباتت ووتشعبت في أأهھھھداافف هھھھذاا االتعليیم وونذكر منهھا :                              
1- ا وو توجيیهھهھا يیسهھم في ااكتشافف االقدررااتت وو االمهھاررااتت وواالموااهھھھب لدىى االطالب ووصقلهھا ووتنميیتهھ 

 لخدمة االفردد وواالمجتمع.
2-   "2"{ يیشغل أأووقاتت فرااغغ االطالبب بما يیتفق ووميیولهھم وويیدرربهھم على حسن ااالنتفاعع بهھ .}
3- يیبث ررووحح االتعاوونن ووتحقيیق مبدأأ االخدمة االعامة ٬،وواالقدررةة على ااالعتماددعلى االنفس .   
4- االدررااسيیة٬، ووجدرراانهھا .يیساهھھھم في االتعلّم بطريیقة مريیحة ووبأعصابب هھھھاددئة  بعيیدااًعن االحجرةة     
5- يیغرسس ااألخالقق االحميیدةة في نفوسس االطالبب ووااقعا ووتطبيیقا حيیث يیتعامل االطالب مع ااألصدقاء  

 وواالمشرفيین خاررجج نظامم حجرةة االدررااسة .
6- يیساعد في بناء شخصيیة متكاملة للطالب ليیصبح موااططناً صالحاً يیخدمم دديینهھ ووأأمتهھ .   
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7- نفسيیة لدىى االطالب كالحاجة إإلى ااالنتماء ااالجتماعي يیسهھم في تلبيیة االحاجاتت ااالجتماعيیة وواال  
وواالصدااقة  ووتحقيیق االذااتت٬،وويیساعد االطالب على االتخلص من بعض ما يیعانيیهھ من مشاكل كالخجل 

 وواالقلق ووااالضطراابب ووااالنطوااء ووااالررتباكك وواالميیل إإلى االعزلة .
8- يیربي في نفوسس االطالبب االمنافسة االطيیبة .    
9- رر االهھاددئئ في االمناقشة ووتباددلل ااآلررااء.يیساعد على تنميیة ررووحح االحواا   

_________________________________________________________  
"1"-                                         159تعليیم االعربيیة وواالديین صص  
163" االمرجع نفسهھ صص  2"     
10- { تنميیة االرووحح االجماعيیة وواالقيیادديیة   
11- يیة مثل : تعاططي االمخدررااتت وواالكحولل وواالعالقاتت االجنسيیة خاررجج تحّد من ااالنحراافاتت االخلق 

"ررووبرتت نيیدلمانن 1"االزووااجج }   
12- { تحسن مستوىى االطالبب ااألكادديیمي االتعلمي في االمدررسة وويیفخروونن بالنتائج االتي حققوهھھھا   
13- " رريیتشالل هھھھوررةة2"تعلم االطالبب مهھاررااتت تفيیدهھھھم ططواالل االحيیاةة. }    

 ووقد جمع أأحدهھھھم هھھھذهه االفوئد في ست نقاطط هھھھي :"3"تشاررلز دديیفيیدسونن
1- { تخفيیف االضغط االنفسي حيیث يیتعلم االطالبب في جو من االحريیة ووااالررتيیاحح .    
2- االتطورر االفسيیولوجي للجسم إإذذ يیتعلم االطالبب عاددااتت صحيیة جيیدةة لنموهھھھم االعقلي وواالبدني .   
3- ووتطرحح  تساعد على ااإلبدااعع حيیث تمّد هھھھذهه االنشاططاتت االطالبب بأفكارر جديیدةة ووتشبع فضولهھم 

 حلوالً جديیدةة .
4- إإددااررةة االوقت ٬، إإذذ تركز كثيیر من هھھھذهه االفعاليیاتت على أأهھھھميیة االوقت ووبالتالي يیتعلم ااألططفالل إإددااررةة  

 االوقت وواالموااززنة بيین االوااجب االمدررسي وواالحيیاةة االعائليیة وواالنشاططاتت االخاررجيیة . 
5- مل ااألططفالل معاً على بناء ررووحح االفريیق : ووهھھھذهه قضيیة مهھمة جدااً في االبيیت وواالعمل ٬، فعندما يیع 

 تحقيیق هھھھدفف موحد تذووبب االرووحح االفردديیة ووتنمو ررووحح االعمل االجماعي .
6- االثقة بالنفس : فكلما تعلم ااألططفالل مهھاررااتت جديیدةة ووااندمجواا في نشاططاتت ااجتماعيیة تزدداادد  

عندهھھھم االثقة بالنفس ووتتطورر معرفتهھم بمهھاررااتت ااجتماعيیة كالتعاوونن ووحل االخالفاتت وواالتفاووضض في 
. جو مريیح  

مالحظة : االنشاططاتت خاررجج االفصل أأيیضا تكونن ممتعة وويیتعلم منهھا ااالططفالل االكثيیر من االمهھاررااتت 
ليیصبحواا بالغيین مسؤووليین وومتوااززنيین ٬، ووكثيیر من هھھھذهه االنشاططاتت تستمر في حيیاتهھم االعمليیة حتى 

"شاررلز دديیفيیدسن3"بعد سن االبلوغغ.}  
 وواانفردد أأحدهھھھم بنقطة هھھھامة : "4" جانن هھھھالووويي

االنشاططاتت خاررجج االفصل مهھمة جدااً خاصة لألططفالل االذيین يینحدرروونن من عرووقق (  ووهھھھي أأنن    
عليیهھم من تركك  ااألقليیاتت ) أأوو ااألططفالل االذيین يیعانونن من ااإلعاقة أأوو ااألططفالل االذيین يیخشى

.االمدررسة  
_________________________________________________________  

1-Robert Needlman 
2-Rachel Hollrah 
3-Charles Davidson 
4-John H. Holloway 
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 االضواابط وو االشرووطط 

 
 

لكي يیحقق االنشاطط االمدررسي أأهھھھداافهھ وولكي ال يیكونن االنشاطط مجردد لهھو وولعب يیتسم بالسطحيیة ٬،      
 كانن ال بد من ووضع ضواابط ددقيیقة ووشرووطط ووااضحة شاملة ووعامة ٬، منهھا :

1- فراادد االذيین لهھم عالقة لتطبيیق يیجب أأنن تكونن أأهھھھداافف االنشاطط االمدررسي ووااضحة في ذذهھھھن كل ااأل 
 هھھھذاا االنشاطط كالمديیروواالمعلم وواالطالب وووولي ااألمر .

2- يیجب أأنن يیكونن االنشاطط االمدررسي مناسباً لقدررااتت ووااستعدااددااتت االطالب وونضجهھ ٬، ووأأنن يیحقق  
 االنمو االمتكامل االشامل للطالب ررووحيیاً ووجسميیاً ووعقليیاً .

3- لفصل ٬، فقد يیكونن هھھھناكك بداايیة لقضيیة تنبع يیجب أأنن يیكونن لهھذاا االنشاطط ااتصالل بالدررااسة في اا 
ددااخل االفصل٬، ووتتم مناقشتهھا أأووحلهھا كمشكلة خاررجج االفصل . وومن ثّم يیكونن االنشاطط خاررجج االفصل 

 االدررااسي
وواالدررااسة ددااخل االفصل جانبيین لشيء ووااحد ٬، ليیستمد كل منهھا كيیانهھ ووأأهھھھميیتهھ من ااآلخر ووبذاا  

خاررجهھ.يیتحطم االحاجز االتقليیديي االذيي يیحجز بيین االفصل وو  
4- يیجب أأنن تساهھھھم ااألنشطة خاررجج االفصل في ددعم االعالقاتت ااالجتماعيیة من االعنايیة بتنميیة ميیولل  

 ووااتجاهھھھاتت ااألفراادد ووتوجيیهھهھا االوجهھة االسلميیة .
5- يیجب أأنن تتميیز هھھھذهه ااألنشطة بالمروونة ووأأنن توااكب ااالتجاهھھھاتت االتربويیة االمعاصرةة ٬، ووتخضع  

لعامليین فيیهھا .للتقيیيیم االمستمرووتتيیح فرصص االتعاوونن بيین اا  
6- يیجب أأنن تسهھم في تكامل االمعاررفف وواالتطبيیقاتت وواالمهھاررااتت بحيیث تكونن ووحدةة تعليیميیة يیستفيید  

 منهھا االطالب وواالمجتمع ووتؤكدعلى ااكتسابب االطالب ااألسلوبب االعلمي للتفكيیر .
7- يیجب أأنن تتنوعع ااألنشطة ووأأنن ترااعي االفرووقق االفردديیة بيین االطالبب .   
8- االنشاطط ٬،ووتزووددهھھھم بالخبرااتت االخاصة بالتعليیم االمستمر  يیجب أأنن تحفزهھھھم على مماررسة 

 ووااستثمارر أأووقاتت االفرااغغ .
9- يیجب أأنن تنمي لديیهھم االرووحح االريیاضيیة في االتعامل مع ااآلخر ٬،ووتنمي أأخالقق عمل االفريیق .   

وومن االشرووطط االمهھمة جدااً { أأنن ال تطغى على حيیاةة االطالب االعائليیة ووااالجتماعيیة حتى التؤدديي 
" آآنت اليیكي1".} إإلى ضغوططاتت نفسيیة  

 
__________________________________________________________  

"1" -Annette Liike 
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 براامج وومجاالتت االنشاطط
 خاررجج االحجرااتت االدررااسيیة

 
تتعددد االبراامج وو مجاالتت االنشاطط االتي يیمكن أأنن تنفذهھھھا االمدااررسس أأوواالجهھاتت االمختصة خاررجج      

االبراامج:حجرةة االفصل٬، وومن هھھھذهه االمجاالتت وو  
- االنشاطط االثقافي :  1 

 وويیحتويي هھھھذاا االنشاطط على االبراامج االتاليیة : 
- –االمسابقاتت االمتنوعة : ( االثقافيیة   –االقصة   –االشعر   –االنقد   االخطابة )    
- االمسرحيیاتت االهھاددفة : ( في االمناسباتت أأوو في حفالتت االتخرجج ٬، أأوو في حفالتت آآخر االعامم)   

وواالتسابق وواالتسامي ووعرضض االجيید وواالمفيید تصقل االموااهھھھب { فخشبة االمسرحح ميیداانن هھھھامم للتنافس 
" 1"ووتنمي االقدررااتت .}  

- -ااإلذذااعة االمدررسيیة :  (  كلمة عند ططابورر االصباحح   كلمة في االمناسباتت  كاألعيیادد ووغيیرهھھھا )   
- ااألمسيیاتت ااألددبيیة :  تدخل فيیهھا االمسابقاتت االشعريیة وواالقصص وواالمقاالتت    
- االكتابة ااألددبيیة في االصحيیفة االحائطيیة أأوو االنشرةة االدوورريیة االصحف وو االنشرااتت وو االمطويیاتت :  

 للمدررسة ٬، أأوو االمطويیاتت االمدررسيیة .
- االمهھرجاناتت ووااألسابيیع االمدررسيیة .   
-   "2"{ ااالجتماعع االخطابي ااألسبوعي .}  
- كتابة بحوثث : وويیكونن بب { االطلب من االطالبب بحث في موضوعع أأوو مسألة فقهھيیة أأوو عقديیة أأوو  

" 3"شجيیعهھم على ااالستفاددةة من ااالططالعع على االكتب وواالمرااجع }حاددثة تارريیخيیة ووت  
- معرضض االكتابب وومايیصاحبهھ من فعاليیاتت .   
- االندووااتت وواالمحاضرااتت .   
- االحفالتت االخاصة باألنشطة االمدررسيیة ( أأناشيید/ مسرحيیاتت )   
- ووهھھھي فترااتت يیمكن تغيیيیر االبرنامج عن ططريیقهھا ووعمل  "4"{ براامج بعنواانن أأسبوعع االل ......} 

–ض االتجديید لدفع االرتابة مثل : أأسبوعع االكتابب بع –أأسبوعع االشريیط   –أأسبوعع االشعر   أأسبوعع  
–االحديیث  أأسبوعع االصحابة .   

- ددووررةة خاصة في االحاسوبب ووكيیفيیة ااستخداامم االشبكة االعنكبوتيیة في كتابة االبحوثث وواالموااضيیع  
 االمنوعة .

- االنشاطط ااالجتماعي : 2 
 من مثل االبراامج االتاليیة : 

- ي ااألسابيیع وو االمناسباتت .االمشارركة ف   
- االقيیامم بزيیاررااتت ميیداانيیة من مثل : ( ززيیاررةة للفقرااء وومساعدتهھم / ززيیاررةة االمرضى في   

االمستشفيیاتت/ ززيیاررةة االمقبرةة)٬، ووتنمي هھھھذهه االزيیاررااتت ررووحح االعطف وواالموددةة وواالترااحم االتي اليیمكن 
 أأنن ننميیهھا بطريیقة أأخرىى .
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__________________________________________________________  

"1 " -"3"          78مديیر االمدررسة " صفاتهھ ووسماتهھ " صص  – " أأفكارر لألنشطة االطالبيیة في االمدااررسس ( موقع صيید )4"  
"2"- 451ططرقق تدرريیس االتربيیة ااإلسالميیة صص    
 
 

- -االرحالتت االهھاددفة االترفيیهھيیة وواالمعسكرااتت االتربويیة .   االنشاطط االمسائي : مثل( فصولل لتحفيیظ  
نن في االمساجد .)االقرآآ  

- االمرااكز االصيیفيیة .   
 

- االنشاطط االكشفي : 3 
 

وويیحتويي على االبراامج االتاليیة :       
 االنشاطط االكشفي للفتيیاتت وواالفتيیانن :

- االتعريیف بالحركة االكشفيیة .   
- تطبيیق االنظم وواالقواانيین ٬، ووتنميیة ررووحح االعمل االجماعي .   
- فيیة وواالرحالتت ٬، أأوو تنفق لمساعدةة مشارريیع خيیريیة لجمع تبرعاتت ٬، تنفق على االنشاططاتت االكش 

 االفقرااء أأوو لمشرووعع ما.
- مسابقاتت كشفيیة .   
- ددووررااتت في االطبخ وو االخيیاططة وو ااالسعافاتت ااألووليیة وواالعنايیة بالصغارر.   

 
- االنشاطط االريیاضي : 4 

 
- مماررسة ااأللعابب االريیاضيیة ( تشكيیل فريیق رريیاضي ٬، مبارريیاتت رريیاضيیة مع فرقق أأخرىى )    
- سباقق االدررااجاتت .   
- لتعلّم على االفرووسيیة .اا   
- ددررووسس في االسباحة .   
- فريیق كرةة قدمم ٬، كرةة سلة .   
- ررحلة صيید .   

 
- االنشاطط االعلمي : 5 

 
- -مسابقاتت علميیة ( مشارريیع علميیة )   مسابقاتت علميیة في االريیاضيیاتت .   
- مسابقاتت في ااإلمالء ٬، في كتابة ( مقاالتت ) في موااضيیع محدددةة .   
- مسابقة كتابة قصة .   
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- ررضض االعلميیة .االمعا   
- -االرحالتت االعلميیة : ( ررحلة إإلى حديیقة االحيیواانن   –ررحلة إإلى معمل االزجاجج   ررحلة إإلى االعمرةة )   

 
- االنشاطط االفني : 6 

 
وويیحتويي على االبراامج االتاليیة :       

- ررسم لوحاتت فنيیة لمناسباتت خاصة .       
- . إإجرااءاالمسابقاتت االفنيیة ( مهھنيیة ووفنونن تشكيیليیة ) لطالبب هھھھذاا االمجالل   
- –تنفيیذ يیومم االمهھنة   يیومم عمل يیزوورر فيیهھ االطالبب وواالد أأحدهھھھم أأثناء عملهھ مثالً : ( ززيیاررةة ططبيیب /  

ززيیاررةة مهھندسس /ززيیاررةة ررّسامم / ززيیاررةة صحفي / ززيیاررةة قاضض أأوومحامم في محكمة / ززيیاررةة مصنع 
االزجاجج ) أأوويیمكن أأنن يیقومم االمشرفف بدعوةة أأحد االشخصيیاتت للحديیث عن مهھنتهھ مثل : ( االشرططي 

امل ااإلططفاء / شرططي االمروورر/ مؤلف كتب لألططفالل / ساعي االبريید )/ ع  
- ررعايیة االموهھھھوبيین ووتنميیة قدررااتهھم من ررسم ووأأشغالل ووتطريیز ووغيیر ذذلك .   
- إإقامة معاررضض للموهھھھوبيین ووااالبتكاررااتت االخاصة .   
- إإقامة معاررضض للفنونن االتشكيیليیة .   

 
 

 ددوورر ااآلباء في هھھھذهه االنشاططاتت: 
   

ررااً ال يیستهھانن بهھ في تنفيیذ هھھھذهه االنشاططاتت ٬، ووقد حّدددهھھھا ( ررووبرتت نيیدلمانن ) في إإنّن لآلباء ددوو      
 خمسة نقاطط :     

1- يیجب أأنن تكونن لدىى ااآلباء االرغبة ووااالستعداادد ألنن يیأخذوواا أأووالددهھھھم إإلى مكانن االنشاطط جيیئة  
 ووذذهھھھابا .

2- تتيیح لهھم فرصص أأكثر هھھھذهه االنشاططاتت تفيید ااآلباء اايیضاً إإذذ تساعد على ااالحتكاكك باألبناء أأكثر ٬، وو 
 للتوااصل معهھم . 

3- يیجب على ااألباء أأنن يیقررروواا إإلى أأيي حد يیجب أأنن تستمر هھھھذهه االنشاططاتت بحيیث ال تطغى على  
 حيیاةة االطفل وواالعائلة ووبالتالي يیصبح االطفل تحت ضغط نفسي شديید .

4- ا يیجب على ااآلباء أأنن يیسمحواا ألبنائهھم بالتعّرفف على كل ااالختيیاررااتت ثم يیختارر االطالب م 
 يیناسب ررغباتهھ 

5- "1"لألباء ددوورر كبيیر في تشجيیع ااآلباء ااآلخريین على االمشارركة في هھھھذهه االفعاليیاتت .   
 
 

 
__________________________________________________________  

"1" -Robert Needlman 
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 ضعف أأنشطة االتعليیم خاررجج حجرةة االدررااسة
 أأسبابهھ

يیة بالنسبة للعمليیة االتربويیة٬،ووناددررااً ما نرىى ااالهھھھتمامم ال ززاالت ااألنشطة  االالصفيیة هھھھامش      
 االالئق بهھذهه

االوسيیلة االتعليیميیة االتربويیة ٬،وولكن ما هھھھي أأسبابب عدمم مماررسة ااألنشطة االمدررسيیة خاررجج حجرةة 
 االدررااسة ؟

     هھھھناكك أأسبابب عديیدةة تحّد أأوو تمنع من مماررسة ااألنشطة االمدررسيیة خاررجج حجرةة االدررااسة من 
 مثل :   

1(- تفهھم ووااهھھھتمامم ووقناعة مديیراالوحدةة االتعليیميیة وواالمعلميین بأهھھھميیة االنشاطط ووعدمم سعيیهھم  عدمم 
 لتفعيیلهھ .

2(- ااززددحامم االجدوولل االمدررسي بالحصص ٬، ووعدمم تخصيیص أأووقاتت كافيیة لمماررسة ااألنشطة  
 االمختلفة .

3(- كثرةة عددد االطالبب في االفصولل يیضيیع على االمعلم فرصة ااالهھھھتمامم بالطالبب وو بهھواايیاتهھم وو  
ولهھم وو باكتشافف االموهھھھوبيین منهھم ( لتنميیة موااهھھھبهھم خاررجج حجرةة االفصل ) ميی  
 4(- ضيیق االمباني االمدررسيیة ووعدمم توفر ااألماكن االمخصصة لمماررسة ااألنشطة االمختلفة .   
 5(- سوء إإددااررةة االنشاطط ددااخل االمدررسة ٬، ووقلة خبرةة االمشرفيین عليیهھ .   
6(- ى عدمم ووضوحح ااألهھھھداافف من مماررسة إإهھھھمالل االعالقة بيین االبيیت وواالمدررسة مما يیؤدديي إإل 

 ااألنشطة خاررجج نطاقق االمدررسة .
7(- {االنظرةة االتقليیديیة للعمليیة االتربويیة االتعليیميیة االتي ال ززاالت سائدةة وواالتي ترىى أأنن االغايیة منهھا  

     "1"ااكتسابب االمعرفة ددوونن االنظر إإلى االتكويین االتربويي. }
8(- االنشاطط االمدررسي ٬، أأوولعدمم ووجودد رراائد قلة ااإلمكاناتت االمادديیة وواالبشريیة االمخصصة لمزااوولة  

 للنشاطط .
9(- االتركيیز على ووااحد أأوو ااثنيین من ااألنشطة فقط ووإإهھھھمالل بقيیة ااألنشطة االتي تواافق ميیولل بقيیة  

 االطالبب .
10(- ااررتفاعع أأنصبة االمعلميین من االحصص االدررااسيیة مما يیحد ّمن االمشارركة في ااألنشطة  

 ووااإلشراافف عليیهھا 
11(- هھھھتمامم بهھا ااهھھھتماما مبالغاُ فيیهھ ساعد على تقلص االمناشط . نظامم ااالمتحاناتت ووااال   
12(- نقص االميیزاانيیة ووااإلمكانيیاتت االخاّصة بالنشاطط االمدررسي .   
13(- " 2"{عدمم االوضوحح االكافي لفلسفة االنشاطط االمدررسي ووأأهھھھميیتهھ ووأأهھھھداافهھ. }   
14(- إإحساسس االطالب بزيیاددةة االعبء على جدوولهھ االمدررسي.   
15(- طط على أأنهھ ووسيیلة للترفيیهھ ووضيیاعع للوقت .االنظرةة االقديیمة للنشا   

__________________________________________________________  
191" مديیر االمدررسة االثانويیة صص 1"   
-195" تعليیم االعربيیة وواالديین بيین االعلم وواالفن صص 2" 194  
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 عالجهھ

 
ووااآلنن ما هھھھو االحل ؟ووكيیف نستطيیع إإعطاء االنشاطط االالصفي مكانهھ ؟          

 ال بّد من االقيیامم بعدةة إإجرااءااتت :
1(- توعيیة مديیريي االمدااررسس وواالمعلميین بمفهھومم االنشاطط ووأأهھھھميیتهھ من االناحيیة االتعليیميیة وواالتربويیة  

 ووددووررهه في صقل موااهھھھب ووقدررااتت االطالبب .
2(- رربط ااألنشطة بالمنهھج ٬، ووذذلك من خاللل ووضع االخطط لكل منهھج ددررااسي يیتضمن  

شطة االمساعدةة في تدرريیس االمناهھھھج .ااالقترااحاتت  ووااآلررااء حولل بعض ااألن  
3(- تعيیيین رراائد للنشاطط في كل مدررسة ٬، ووتدرريیبهھ االتدرريیب االكافي .   
4(- تقليیص عددد االطلبة في االفصل االوااحد ليیتمكن االمعلمونن من ااالهھھھتمامم بهھم ٬، ووااكتشافف موااهھھھبهھم    

 وو توجيیهھهھم االتوجيیهھ االمناسب للنشاطط االذيي يیرغبونهھ .
5(- تصارر على نشاطط معيین حتى يیمكن تحقيیق ررغباتت وو ميیولل أأغلب تنويیع ااألنشطة ووعدمم ااالق 

 االطالبب 
6(- توعيیة ااألهھھھل بأهھھھميیة االنشاططاتت وو ددووررهھھھا في تنميیة االطفل ٬، مما يیحث ااألهھھھل على أأهھھھميیة  

 ااشترااكك أأططفالهھم في االنشاططاتت .
7(- إإيیجادد حواافز مناسبة للطالبب وواالمعلميین لتشجيیعهھم على االمشارركة وواالمساهھھھمة في ااألنشطة  
دررسيیة .االم  
8(- تجديید معلوماتت االمعلميین وو تنميیتهھا ووإإيیقافهھم على االتطوررااتت االحديیثة في تقنيیاتت االتعليیم .   

 
 
 

 مثالل تطبيیقي : ( نادديي االصحافة )
إإننا بحاجة ماسة ًلمثل هھھھذاا االنشاطط في االمدااررسس حيیث تضيیق االحصص االدررااسيیة ذذررعاً         

 ً لتنميیة هھھھذهه االموهھھھبة لدىى أأططفالهھم لضيیق االوقت  بمثل هھھھذهه  االنشاططاتت ٬، ووحيیث ال يیجد ااألهھھھل متسعا
 أأوو لكثرةة االوااجباتت االبيیتيیة . 

ووما من شك أأنّن هھھھذاا االنشاطط يیشكل حافزااً ممتاززااً لصقل موااهھھھب االطلبة إإنن ووجدتت ٬،وو        
تحبيیبهھم بالكتابة االصحفيیة أأوو على ااألقل االمحاوولة االجديیة  ٬، ذذلك أأنّن أأيي نشاطط خاررجج حجرةة 

وواامم يیشيیع في نفوسس االطلبة االشعورربإمكانيیة االتجربة ووعدمم االخوفف من االصف ووخاررجج أأووقاتت االد
 ااألخطاء إإذذ ليیس هھھھناكك ددررجاتت تالحقهھم أأوو تهھديید بالرسوبب يیقف لهھم بالمرصادد. 
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وونحتاجج لتنفيیذ هھھھذاا االنادديي إإلى مكانن ووااسع يیتحركك فيیهھ ااألططفالل بحريیة . وويیكونن ااالجتماعع في    
ررااء وو ااألحادديیث  عما يیدوورر على صفحاتت االصحف هھھھذاا االنادديي فرصة ططيیبة للتسليیة ووتباددلل ااآل

 وواالمجالتت االمتدااوولة .
 

 أأما االهھدفف من هھھھذاا االنشاطط فهھو : 
1- تحبيیب االقرااءةة وواالكتابة إإلى نفوسس االطالبب .   
2- االقضاء على عقدةة االخوفف وو االرهھھھبة من االكتابة ووإإبدااء االرأأيي االشخصي وومناقشة االرأأيي  

 ااآلخر .
3- لصحف وواالدوورريیاتت االيیوميیة ٬، وواالتلفزيیونن وواالشبكة غرسس أأهھھھميیة معرفة ما يیدوورر في اا 

 االعنكبوتيیة .
4- ااالررتقاء بمستوىى االطالبب من االقرااءةة في االصحف إإلى االكتابة فيیهھا ٬، ووعدمم االخوفف من  

 إإررسالل االرسائل سوااء كانت مواافقة أأوو مخالفة لرأأيي االمحررر.
5- نتقادد من ااآلخر .إإيیجادد بيیئة مثاليیة لتباددلل ااآلررااء ووااحتراامم االرأأيي االمخالف ٬،ووتقبل ااال   

 
 االمعدااتت وو ااألددووااتت االمطلوبة :

1- قاعة كبيیرةة على مستوىًى عالٍل من ااإلضاءةة وو االتهھويیة .   
2- مقاعد مريیحة متفاووتة  تناسب أأعمارر االطالبب وو أأحجامهھم .   
3- ترتيیب االمقاعد على شكل مجموعاتت .   
4- االوسائل االتعليیميیة االحديیثة . ( سمعيیة ٬، بصريیة ٬، مقرووءةة )    
5- -يیزااتت خاصة من مثل :( حاسب آآلي تجهھ  -تلفزيیونن   -فيیديیو   –جهھاززعرضض فوقق االرأأسس    

-ررفوفف لعرضض االجراائد وواالمجالتت االدوورريیة مرتبة بحسب تواارريیخ صدووررهھھھا   مقاالتت  
–مصوررةة من مجالتت اليیمكن االعثورر على االنسخة ااألصليیة منهھا لندررتهھا أأوو لقيیمتهھا  لوحاتت  

-حائط من صنع االطالبب  سمعيیة وو االمرئيیة ووااألقرااصص االممغنطة .)مركز لألشرططة اال    
 

 شرووطط ااالنتسابب إإلى االنادديي :
- حب االقرااءةة ووااالططالعع على كل ماهھھھو جديید .   
- ررغبة شديیدةة في االتعلم .   
- االحضورر في االوقت االمحددد .   
- االمحافظة على االوسائل ووااألددووااتت .   
- حب االكتابة وواالتأليیف وواالتعبيیر عن االرأأيي .   
- تأدديیة االوااجباتت.   

 
 االمشرفف على االنادديي :

هھھھو أأهھھھم شخصيیة في تنفيیذ هھھھذاا االنشاطط غيیر االعادديي ٬، ووعليیهھ أأنن يیحبب االطلبة بالبحث عن     
كل ماهھھھو جديید ٬، وويیبذلل أأقصى االجهھد لشّد اانتباهھھھهھم ووجذبهھم  إإلى قرااءةة االصحف ووااألخبارر ٬، 
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ووهھھھو االمسؤوولل عن إإددااررةة االمناقشاتت ووعن تطبيیق االمناهھھھج االمقرررةة من االصحف وواالمجالتت وو 
االنشرااتت ٬، ووهھھھواالمنفذ للبراامج االسمعيیة وواالبصريیة ٬، ووتحركاتت االطلبة ٬،وو تقدمهھم في ااالططالعع 

 وواالفهھم وواالكتابة.
 

 وو تدّعم مهھّمة االمعلم  باألمورر االتاليیة :
1- بإررسالل بطاقاتت إإلى االبيیت بما يیقومم بهھ االطالبب من خطوااتت ووما يینفذوونهھ من مشارريیع .   
2- بة من ااألهھھھل في االبيیت .بإررسالل مالحظاتت عن االمساهھھھمة االمطلو   
3- ددعوةة ااألهھھھل للمشارركة بهھذاا االنشاطط شهھريیا (مثال ) لالططالعع على ما يیحويیهھ االنادديي ٬، ووما  

 يیقومم بهھ االطالبب من نشاططاتت ٬، ووما يینتجونهھ من كتاباتت  .
4- ددعوةة ااألهھھھل لزيیاررةة االنادديي بشكل ددوورريي ووااططالعهھم على االتقدمم عند االطلبة .   
 5- في آآخر مرحلة من مرااحلهھ مع ااقترااحاتت للدووررااتت االقاددمة ٬، ال بّد من تقيیيیم للنشاطط  

وويیكونن االمعتمد في ذذلك ما أأتقنهھ االطالبب من أأساليیب جديیدةة في قرااءةة االصحف وواالمجالتت 
ووااالططالعع على ااآلررااء االجديیدةة االمطرووحة وواالتعليیق أأوو االردد عليیهھا أأوو كتابة مقاالتت تتناوولل 

في ذذلك أأيیضاً ررأأيي كل من ااألهھھھل موضوعاتت جديیدةة أأوو تعرضض ررأأيیا مغايیرااً ٬، وويیؤخذ 
 وواالطالبب وواالمشرفف على االنادديي .

 
 كيیفيیة سيیر عمليیة االتعلم في نادديي االصحافة : 

ليیس هھھھناكك ططريیقة ووااحدةة ثابتة يیمكن أأنن يیتبعا االمشرفف بل عليیهھ أأنن يیبتكر أأساليیب جديیدةة     
 يینفذهھھھا في االمدةة االمحدددةة لهھذاا االنادديي .

- رااء إإحدىى االجراائد االيیوميیة وويیحضرهھھھا معهھ إإلى من ذذلك مثالً أأنن يیطلب من كل ططالب ش 
 االنادديي ٬، 

) ددقيیقة مثالً يیقرأأ فيیهھا االطالب االعناوويین االرئيیسيیة بفسهھ ٬، وويیطلب  20ثم يیعطيیهھم مدةة ( 
–االمشرفف من كل ططالب أأنن يیختارر أأحد االموااضيیع االتي لفتت اانتباهھھھهھ  مثالً موضوعع رريیاضي  

دثث عن أأسبابب االطالقق أأوو آآخر كفوزز أأحد االنواادديي االريیاضيیة أأوو موضوعع ااجتماعي يیتح
سيیاسي يیناقش قضيیة ااالنتخاباتت إإلى ماال يیحصى من االموااضيیع االمنوعة . وويیكونن االمشرفف 
بهھذهه االطريیقة قد سمح للطالب أأنن يیختارر موضوعهھ بحريیة مطلقة ٬، وومن هھھھنا يینطلق معهھ إإلى 

يیكتب قرااءةة االموضوعع االمختارر بصوتت مرتفع وويیأخذ ررأأيي ااألصدقاء في االنادديي ثم يیناقش ثم 
 أأفكاررهه ووآآررااءهه فيیما قرأأ سوااء أأكانت أأفكاررهه مواافقة أأوو مخالفة لهھذاا االرأأيي .

- أأما االطريیقة االثانيیة فهھي أأنن يیختارر االمشرفف قصاصاتت من مجالتت ووصحف منوعة أأوو  
مقاالتت من االشبكة وويیضعهھا منشوررةة على منضدةة مخصصة لذلك ٬، ثم يیطلب من االطالبب 

هھ ٬، ثم يیناقش االموضوعع جماعيیاً ثم يیكتب االرأأيي ااالططالعع عليیهھا وواالبحث عن موضوعع  يیحبون
 فيیهھ.

- ووقد تكونن االطريیقة االثالثة ووهھھھي أأنن يیختارر االطالب موضوعاً من موضوعاتت االعصر االتي  
يیعتبرهھھھا مهھمة وويیكتب فيیهھا ثم يیأتي بهھا وويیقرؤؤهھھھا على االزمالء في االنادديي  وويیناقشهھا وويیأخذ ررأأيي 

 االجميیع بهھا ثم يیرسلهھا إإلى إإحدىى االصحف لنشرهھھھا .
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- وويیمكن للمشرفف ااالستعانة بأيیة ووسيیلة مناسبة كأنن يیعرضض برنامجاً تلفزيیونيیاً يیتناوولل  
مانشرتهھ االصحف االيیوميیة ٬، أأوو أأنن يیفتح صفحة االشبكة االعنكبوتيیة على إإحدىى االمقاالتت 

 وويیقرأأهھھھا هھھھو على االطالبب 
 ثم تناقش .

فهھم وواالردد عليیهھ أأوو يیأتي بخطابب االرئيیس على ( االيیو توبب ) ثم يیطلب من أأحدهھھھم تلخيیص ما    
 ..... إإلى آآخرهه من ووسائل ووااقترااحاتت.

ووسيیكونن االنادديي قد أأددىى ددووررهه عندما تنشر حقا ً بعض مقاالتت االطالبب في ووااحدةة أأوو أأكثر    
من االدوورريیاتت وواالصحف .أأوو عندما يیحضر أأحد ااآلباء ووفي يیدهه جريیدةة االصباحح ووعلى ووجهھهھ 

ةة االيیوميیة .مالمح االدهھھھشة وواالتعجب إإذذ ووجد مقالة البنهھ في االجريید  
 
 

 توصيیاتت
 

لقد ررأأيینا ما لهھذاا االنشاطط خاررجج حجرةة االدررااسة من أأهھھھميیة ٬، وونتيیجة تلك االدررااسة خرجنا        
 بالتوصيیاتت االتاليیة علهھا تساعد في إإنماء هھھھذاا االنشاطط وواالوصولل بهھ إإلى ما يیستحقهھ من مكانة :

1- ررهه في تنميیة أأددااء عمل ددووررااتت لمديیريي االمدااررسس لبيیانن أأهھھھميیة هھھھذاا االنوعع من االنشاطط ووددوو 
 االطالب . 

2- عمل تخصصاتت للمعلميین أأوو االمربيین للتدرّربب على إإددااررةة مثل هھھھذهه االنشاططاتت االهھامة .   
3- تقليیل عددد االحصص االدررااسيیة للطالبب بحيیث يیسمح االوقت االمتبقي لمماررسة هھھھذاا االنشاطط .   
4- مة مثل هھھھذهه االعنايیة بالمباني االمدررسيیة ٬، ووتصميیمهھا بحيیث تسمح باستعمالل مراافقهھا إلقا 

 االنشاططاتت .
5- تخصيیص ميیزاانيیة خاّصة في كل مدررسة إلقامة مثل هھھھذاا االنشاطط .   
6- عمل ددررااساتت تبيین أأهھھھميیة هھھھذاا االنشاطط وواانعكاسس ذذلك على مستوىى أأددااء االطالبب .   
7- إإقامة نشاططاتت نموذذجيیة ( للتعليیم خاررجج حجرةة االدررااسة ) ووتصويیرهھھھا ووتوززيیعهھا على  

 االمدااررسس
ووااإلفاددةة منهھا . لتطبيیقهھا في االمدااررسس  

8-- ططباعة نشرااتت خاصة فيیهھا نماذذجج تطبيیقيیة لمثل هھھھذهه االنشاططاتت ووتوززيیعهھا على مدررااء  
 االمدااررسس وواالمعلميین لتكونن عنصرااً مساعدااً للتطبيیق . 

9- حث ااآلباء ووااألمهھاتت على تسجيیل أأبنائهھم في مثل هھھھذهه االنشاططاتت من قبل جمعيیة ااآلباء.   
10- ي هھھھذهه االنشاططاتت ووذذلك بإعطاء عالماتت إإضافيیة أأوو تشجيیع االطالبب على ااالشترااكك ف 

 شهھاددااتت     للمشارركيین فيیهھا يیستفيیدوونن منهھاعند ددخولهھم االمعاهھھھد.
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 االخاتمة 
 

لقد تناوولنا في هھھھذهه االوررقة عدةة نقاطط :       
- معنى االتعليیم خاررجج حجرةة االدررااسة ووأأهھھھميیتهھ ووأأهھھھداافهھ وو شرووططهھ وو مجاالتهھ .    
- ذاا االضعف .ضعف هھھھذاا االنشاطط  ووما أأسبابب هھھھ   
- عالجج هھھھذاا االضعف .   
- نموذذجج لتنميیة موهھھھبة ااالططالعع وواالقرااءةة وواالكتابة في تجربة ( نادديي االصحافة )    
- توصيیاتت يیمكن أأنن تكونن مدددااً هھھھاماً للمدررااء وواالمعلميین .    

وونخرجج من ذذلك كلهھ بأنّن االنشاطط خاررجج حجرةة االدررااسة لهھ أأهھھھميیة كبيیرةة في ددعم االعمليیة       
 االتربويیة 

تعليیميیة ٬، ووال بد من تشجيیعهھ في مدااررسنا ليیحتل مكانتهھ وو يیؤدديي ددووررهه .وواال   
 

 ووأأخيیرااً فهھذاا ما ووفقنا هللا إإليیهھ  وونرجو أأنن يینفع بهھ .
 
 
 

ووهللا من ووررااء االقصد                                                                                
غاددةة االهھيیب علو                                                                               

–توليیدوو                                                                               أأووهھھھايیو   
 2009- 31- 1  
 
 

 مرااجع االبحث
 

- مد ططعيیمة     دداارر االفكر تعليیم االعربيیة وواالديین بيین االعلم وواالفن       االطبعة ااألوولى              دد. ررشديي أأح 
 االعربي/االقاهھھھرةة

دد. محمد االسيید مناعع                 2000                    
 
 

- مديیر االمدررسة االثانويیة                     االطبعة ااألوولى                 عرفانن االبرااددعي       دداارر االفكر / ددمشق   
                                                        1988  

 
- ططرقق تدرريیس االتربيیة ااإلسالميیة        االطبعة االتاسعة                  عابد توفيیق االهھاشمي     مؤسسة االرسالة/  

 بيیرووتت
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                                                      1985  
- بشيیر عبد االرحيیم االكلوبب          دداارر            االوسائل االتعليیميیة االتعلّميیة                                        

 إإحيیاء االعلومم
1986( إإعدااددهھھھا ووططرقق ااستخداامهھا )         االطبعة االثانيیة    
 

- موقع ( صيید ) من ااالنترنت   
 

- –مديیر االمدررسة ( صفاتهھ ووسماتهھ )      االطبعة ااألوولى    دد. عبد االحليیم بن اابرااهھھھيیم االعبد االلطيیف   دداارر االكتابب  
يياالسعودد  

                                                    1994  
 
 

 االمرااجع ااألجنبيیة : مقاالتت من ااالنترنت
 

1- Robert Needlman,M.d.,F.A.A.P ( Extracurricular Activities )-2004 
2-Charles Davidson (Six Benefits of After-School Activities) - 2006  
3- John H. Holloway (Science or Soccer? - How Important Are Extracurricular 
Activities?-2000 
4- Rachel Hollrah (Extracurricular Activities) 
5- Annette Liike (The Benefits of extracurricular activities for young children) 
 

5- يیديیة االتي تساهھھھم في تطويیر أأساليیب االتدرريیس عن طريیق ووسائل تعليیميیة غيیر تقل 
 ااستيیعابب ددررووسس االلغة االعربيیة لغيیر االناطقيین بهھا في االواليیاتت االمتحدةة ااالمريیكيیة.

 
 مشكلة االبحث:

من خاللل ااالتصالل بمدررسي االلغة االعربيیةوو ااالتصالل بالطالبب غيیر االناطقيین باللغة االعربيیة 
 ووجدتت االباحثة مشكلة تتضح في :

1- د تدرريیس االلغة االعربيیة.ندررةة ااستخداامم االوسائل االتعليیميیة عن   
2- عدمم ااالستعانهھ بطرقق االتدرريیس االحديیثة االتي تستخدمم في االمواادد ااالخرىى كاللغة  

 ااالنجليیزيیة.
3- ندررةة االبراامج االتي تساعد مدررسس االلغة االعربيیة في االتدرريیس.   
 

 أأهھھھميیة االبحث:
1- قيین تقديیم نموذذجًا لتخطيیط برنامج تعليیمي مقترحح لتدرريیس االلغة االعربيیة لغيیر االناط 

 بهھا باستخداامم االوسائل االتعليیميیة.
2- تطويیر أأساليیب تدرريیس االلغة االعربيیة عن طريیق ووسائط غيیر تقليیديیة تساهھھھم في االكشف  

 عن أأهھھھميیة االلغة االعربيیة وو جمالهھا.
3- تقديیم بعض االحلولل لمدررسي االلغة االعربيیة في تصميیم ووسائل تعليیميیة تساعد في  

.تدرريیس االلغة االعربيیة لغيیر االناطقيین بهھا  
 

 حدوودد االبحث
1- ااالستفاددةة من االوسائل االتعليیميیة االمختلفة في تصميیم برنامج تعليیمي مقترحح لدررااسة  

 االلغة االعربيیة لغيیر االناطقيین بهھاوومساعدةة مدررسيیهھا في االتدرريیس
2- ااختيیارر ثالثة مناهھھھج لماددةة االلغة االعربيیة وومحاوولة اايیجادد االحلولل لتدرريیسهھا.   
 

 خطوااتت االبحث:
تيیة:تتم تبع االخطوااتت ااآل  

1- ااالطارر االنظريي   
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- االتعريیف بمصطلحاتت االبحث.   
- االدررااسة االنظريیة لمفهھومم االوسائل االتعليیميیة وو االتكنولوجيیا االحديیثة في االتدرريیس.   
- ااهھھھميیة االوسائل االتعليیميیة في االتدرريیس.   

 
االدررااساتت االسابقة-2  

- فة.عن طريیق االدررااساتت االتي ااستخدمت االوسائل االتليیميیة في مناهھھھج االتدرريیس االمختل   
 

االجانب ااالجراائي -3  
- ااالددووااتت (االوسائل االتعليیميیة االمستخدمة)   
- بعض مناهھھھج االلغة االعربيیة االتي تدررسس االلغة االعربيیة لغيیر االناطقيین بهھا.   

 
4- االبرنامج    
1- هھھھدفف االبرنامج:   

االتوصل االى اانتاجج برنامج تعليیمي مقترحح لحل بعض االمشكالتت االتى توااجهھ ددااررسس االلغة -
 االعربيیة.

- ل االى بعض االضواابط وو ااالسس االتي تساعد مدررسس االلغة االعربيیة عند تدرريیس االلغة االتوص
 االعربيیة لغيیر االناطقيین بهھا.

االتوصل االى طرقق جديیدةة عن طريیق فعاليیاتت مستحدثة للعالقة بيین االلغة االعربيیة وو -
 االتكنولوجيیا االمعاصرةة. 
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Arabic Speaking Problems for Non-Arabic speaking Students in 
 Islamic High Schools in Chicago 

By  
Mariam Babiker  

 
بهھا االناططقيینن لغيیرر االعرربيیة باللغة االكالمم مهھاررةة ااستخدداامم تووااجهھ االتي االمشكالتت  

 
شيیكاغوو بمدديینة ااإلسالميیة االثانوويیة االمددااررسس في  

 
.مم2009  للعامم بالتعليیمم االخاصص ااإلسنا لمؤؤتمرر مقددمة ووررقة  

 
بابكرر مرريیمم :تقدديیمم  

 
قددمةاالم  

  
ً  عنصررااً  االكالمم مهھاررةة تعدد  لغيیرر االلغة تعليیمم في سيیما ال ددررااسيیة مررحلة بكلل االلغة تعليیمم عناصرر منن أأساسيیا

 هھھھذذاا على االقائموونن اوويیررااهھھھ االررئيیسة االلغة مهھاررااتت بيینن االتررتيیبب حيیثث منن االثانيیة االمهھاررةة ووهھھھي .بهھا االناططقيینن
.االلغة لتعلمّم ططبيیقيتوواال االعملي االجززء االغالبب في مثللت اأأنهھ ذذلكك . أأجنبيیة لغة تعليیمم أأهھھھدداافف أأهھھھمم منن االميیدداانن  

 
 أأصبح فقدد ٬، االكالمم مهھاررةة ووهھھھي ااألرربعة االعرربيیة االلغة مهھاررااتت منن مهھاررةة معالجة بمحاوولة االووررقة هھھھذذهه ووتقوومم
 منن للغة لما لغة منن أأكثرر وويیتحددثوواا يیعررفوواا أأنن فبعضهھمم جميیعهھمم يیكوونوواا لمم إإنن ددوولة أأيي ألبناء االضرروورريي منن
 وواالسيیاسيیة االددبلووماسيیة االمستوويیاتت كافة على االددووليیة االعالقاتت ووتووثيیقق ااالتصاالتت ووسائلل في كبررىى أأهھھھميیة

 أأعظظمم منن ووااحدد االمحاددثة أأوو فالكالمم. االددوولل بيینن االتعاوونن مجاالتت منن ووغيیررهھھھا وواالعلميیة وواالثقافيیة ووااالقتصادديیة
.ااإلنسانن حيیاةة في ااررااً تكرر أأكثرر بصووررةة يیستعملل االذذيي االلغوويي االنشاطط ووهھھھوو االلغوويي لالتصالل االططبيیعيیة االططررقق  

 
 يیستططيیعوونن ال ااإلسالميیة االمددااررسس في االططالبب أأنن غيیرر ووتددرريیسهھا٬، االعرربيیة االلغة بددررااسة ااالهھھھتمامم كانن ذذلكك لكلل

 وولمعررفة .عددةة لسنووااتت االلغة هھھھذذهه ددررسوواا قدد أأنهھمم مع فّعالل بشكلل االعرربيیة باللغة نفووسهھمم في عما االتعبيیرر
 بتووززيیع االباحثة قامتت ااإلسالميیة االمددااررسس ططالبب بيینن االكالمم في يیةاالعررب االلغة ااستخدداامم تووااجهھ االتي االمعووقاتت
 في إإسالميیة مددااررسس أأرربع في عشرر االثاني االصفف ووططالباتت ططالبب منن مجمووعة في تتمثلل ةعيین إإلى ااستبيیانن
.شيیكاغوو ةنمدديی  

 
االبحثث ووإإجررااءااتت خططووااتت  

 
 تصنيیفهھا ثمم وومنن االمعلووماتت معلج يیاناااستب بإعدداادد االووصفي نياالميیدداا االمسح على ووررقنهھا في االباحثة ااعتمددتت
.االنتائج إإلى ووصووالً  ووتحليیلهھا  
-:يیلي كما مجاالتت ثالثة على ووززعتت أأسئلة عشررةة منن ااالستبيیانن أأسئلة تتكوونن  

 
1- االلغوويیة االعووااملل مجالل   
2- تددرريیسيیةاال االعووااملل مجالل   
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3- االنفسيیة االعووااملل مجالل   
 

 عددمم في االعيینة أأفرراادد يیررااهه آآخرر للعام أأيي إإضافة االباحثة فيیهھ تططلبب مفتووحح للااسؤؤ على ااالستبيیانن ااشتملل كما
 جميیع منن تتكوونن وواالتي االعيینة أأفرراادد علىااالستبيیانن  أأسئلة تووززيیع تمم ووقدد .االكالمم في االعرربيیة االلغة ااستخدداامم
.مختلفة إإسالميیة مددااررسس بأرربع عشرر االثاني االصفف ططالبب  
ً  (103) االعيینة أأفرراادد بلغ ووقدد  أأنن باعتبارر غيیررهھھھمم ددوونن االنهھائيیة االصفووفف ططالبب ااختيیارر كانن ووقدد ووططالبة ططالبا

.ااإلسالميیة بالمددااررسس االعرربيیة للغة ططوويیلة سنووااتت ددررااسة حصيیلة هھھھوو االعرربيیة لغتهھمم مستووىى  
 سلمم منن ااختيیاررااً  االددررااسة مووضووعع للعاملل ااستجابتهھ االعيینة أأفرراادد منن فرردد كلل يیووضح أأنن تططلبب االباحثة ووكانتت
ً  يیعتبرر االددررااسة مووضووعع االعاملل أأنن فيیهھ ثالثي ً  سببا  أأنن أأمم ٬،ما حددٍ  إإلى يیؤؤثرر االعاملل أأنن أأمم ٬،االمشكلة في جددااً  قوويیا
ً  يیعتبرر ال االعاملل ).مررفقة ااالستبيیانن صووررةة (االمشكلة في سببا  

 
بة لالستجا ددررجتيینن بإعططاء االعيینة أأفرراادد ااستجاباتت قووةة بتقدديیرر االباحثة قامتت هھاووتصنيیف ااالستبيیاناتت جمع ووبعدد

ً  االعاملل يیعتبرر(  ً  سببا  ددررجة أأيي تعطط وولمم ) ما حددٍ  إإلى االعاملل يیؤؤثرر ( لالستجابة ووااحددةة ووددررجة٬،  )قوويیا
ً  االعاملل يیعتبرر ال (لالستجابة .)االمشكلة في سببا  

 
:يیلي كما االنتائج ووكانتت ااالستجاباتت لقووةة االمئوويیة االنسبة بحسابب االباحثة قامتت ثمم  

 
:لكالمماا في االعرربيیة االلغة ااستخدداامم عددمم في االلغوويیة للعووااملل االعيینة أأفرراادد ااستجاباتت يیووضح (1) ررقمم جددوولل -  

ً  االنسبة االمئويیة  االعامل سبب قويي جدااً  إإلى حٍد ما ليیس سببا
51.5%  

 
18 64 21 1- قلة مفرددااتت  

االلغة االعربيیة عند 
 االمتعلم

50.5% 23  
 

56 24 2- وبة االلغة عص 
االعربيیة من ووجهھة 

 نظر االمتعلم
 
 

االلغة االعرربيیة في االكالمم: ) يیووضح ااستجاباتت أأفرراادد االعيینة للعووااملل االتددرريیسيیة في عددمم ااستخدداامم2جددوولل ررقمم ( -  
ً  االنسبة االمئويیة  االعامل سبب قويي جدااً  إإلى حٍد ما ليیس سببا

61% 19 42 42 1- ضعف  
مماررسة االلغة 
 ددااخل االفصل

69.9% 12 28 53 2- بيیئة االصف  
تشجع  مملة ووال

على االتحدثث 
 باللغة االعربيیة

65% 11 42 50 3- عدمم تشجيیع  
االمدررسس على 
االتحدثث باللغة 

 االعربيیة
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ووااستخداامهھ للغة 
 ااإلنجليیزيیة

52% 22 54 27 4-  قلة ااألنشطة 
االدااعمة للتحدثث 
 باللغة االعربيیة

 
 

) يیووضح ااستجاباتت أأفرراادد االعيینة للعووااملل االنفسيیة في عددمم ااستخدداامم االلغة االعرربيیة في االكالمم:3جددوولل ررقمم ( -  
ً  االنسبة االمئويیة  االعامل سبب قويي جدااً  إإلى حٍد ما ليیس سببا

43.7% 33 50 20 1- االخوفف من  
عدمم فهھم ااآلخريین 

عند االتحدثث 
 بالعربيیة

45.2% 33 47 23 2- االخوفف من      
ااررتكابب أأخطاء 

 لغويیة    
70.9% 16 28 59 3- االخجل من  

ااستخداامم االعربيیة 
 أأمامم ااآلخريین

89.3% 11 16 76 4- االخوفف من  
سخريیة ااآلخريین 

عند ااستخداامم 
 االعربيیة

 
 
 

االمفتووحح االسؤؤااللفقررةة   
 

االلقاء. خالللضض ااآلررااء االقيیِّمة االتي أأووررددهھھھا أأفرراادد االعيینة ووسيیتمم ااستعررااضهھا هھھھناكك بع  
 

ووتررجوو االباحثة أأنن تساعدد نتائج هھھھذذاا االبحثث االعامليینن في حقلل تعليیمم االلغة االعرربيیة لغيیرر االناططقيینن بهھا في 
لمعووقاتت االمددااررسس ااإلسالميیة ووغيیررهھھھا منن االمؤؤسساتت االتعليیميیة على تحسيینن أأدداائهھمم ووتططوويیرر ووسائلهھمم ووإإززاالة اا

االتي تكوونن سبباً في عددمم اانجازز ااألهھھھدداافف االمنشووددةة ووعلى ررأأسس هھھھذذهه ااألهھھھدداافف تمكيینن االددااررسيینن للغة االعرربيیة منن 
كما تررجوو االباحثة أأنن يیددفع بحثهھا هھھھذذاا إإلى مززيیدد منن االبحثث  االتووااصلل بهھا ألغررااضهھمم االمختلفة في االحيیاةة االعامة.

ووااالستقصاء.  
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ملحقق   
age DepartmentA Survey for the Arabic Langu  

 
This is a survey for a scientific research only. Please, your response to each question should 
reflect what applies to you and not others. Thank you for your cooperation. 

 
First: Information about you: 
 Name:…………………………………     Grade:……….         Gender: M/F  
 Years you have been studying Arabic:………………………. 
 
Second: Please show what applies to you as an Arabic class student. Your response should be to 
all of the following with a (X) under either (very much, to some extent, or not at all). 
 It is very notable that many students, though they study Arabic Language, they usually 
tend to not speak Arabic Language frequently inside or outside the class room. The reasons for 
that may be as follows:   

very much     to some extent     not at all 
1. Lack of Arabic Language vocab:            (     )                   (      )               (     ) 
 
2. Lack of practice inside the class:             (     )                   (      )               (     ) 
 
3. Hardness of Arabic Language:                (     )                   (      )               (     ) 
 
4. Fear of not being understood:                  (     )                    (      )              (     ) 
 
5. Fear of making mistakes:                         (     )                    (      )             (     ) 
 
6. Shy to practice Arabic in front  

of others:                                                   (     )                   (      )              (     ) 
       
      7.   Fear of being made fun of:                       (     )                   (      )              (     ) 
      
      8.   Arabic classes are boring to the extent  
            that you don’t feel willing to speak or  
            participate:                                                (     )                  (      )             (     ) 

 
9. The teacher doesn’t encourage us to 

speak Arabic (most of the time 
English is acceptable):                              (      )                 (      )               (     ) 

 
10. Lack of Arabic Language related  

activities:                                                   (      )                (      )              (      ) 
  

Third: If you think of reasons other than those mentioned above, please feel free to write them in 
the following space:  
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Utilizing Education Technology and New Teaching Methods to Create Effective Arabic 

Language Teaching Programs for Non-Arabic Speaking Students 
 

by 
Eman Emam 

 
 

Summary 

Arabic is not so difficult, especially if students begin properly and with proper methods of 

teaching. Teachers also need to take advantage of the latest technology to attract students to love 

the language. 

 
 Using new teaching technology for Arabic Language 
 New design programs to assist teacher and help students understand language 
 Research which shows the benefit and effectiveness of technology  
 Enhancing the quality of input and authenticity of communication 
 Providing relevant feedback and value of authentic material to the classroom 
 Opportunities for research to study language learning 
 Research goals for developing new technology 
 Islamic art and calligraphy to entice new learners to Arabic 
 Utilizing information technology (calligraphy, print, multimedia, internet) 
 Incorporating Arabic literature 

 
It is our hope that Arabic teachers/lecturers will continue to make the best use of the available 

information technologies at their disposal to improve teaching and learning Arabic language in 

North America. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Biography 

Eman Emam, PhD. in Art Education, Cairo University, Egypt. Taught art education at Cairo 

University for fifteen years using creativity and innovation to motivate, impart knowledge, and 

facilitate learning.  Effectively incorporate the love of literature and art history into all lessons 

creating an enriched learning environment. Currently teaching Art at IFS full time school and 

Arabic at IFS Saturday School in Villa Park, IL. 
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 مقدمة:

تعتبر االوسائل االتعليیميیة نقطة ااالنطالقق لتدرريیس االمواادد االتعليیميیة االمختلفة    
إإبتدااًء من االفرشاةة وو االلوحح حتى ااستخداامم االوسائل االتكنولوجيیة االحديیثة كالحاسوبب 

لتسهھيیل  فمعظم االمناهھھھج االتعليیميیة تستخدمم في ااعدااددهھھھا بعض االوسائل االتعليیميیة
االتدرريیس وو نقل االمعلوماتت ووااستيیعابهھا من قبل االمتعلم ووسوفف يیهھتم هھھھذاا االبحث 

باستخداامم االوسائل االتعليیميیة ووطرقق االتدرريیس غيیر االتقليیديیة في تصميیم برنامج يیساعد 
 االمدررسس وو االطالب في ااستيیعابب االلغة االعربيیة وو تذووقهھا لغيیر االناطقيین بهھا.

 أأهھھھداافف االبحث:
1- مي مفترحح لتدرريیس االلغة االعربيیة لغيیر االناطقيین بهھا.تصميیم برنامج تعليی   
2- ااإلفاددةة من االبراامج االتعليیميیة االتي أأعدتت في مجالل االمواادد االدررااسيیة ااألخرىى  

ووااستخداامهھا في ااعداادد براامج تعليیميیة في مجالل تدرريیس االلغة االعربيیة ووتقديیم حلولل 
عربيیة. مختلفة لحل بعض االمشكالتت االتي توااجهھ االدااررسس عند ددررااسة االلغة اال  

3- ااستخداامم االمعلوماتت االتقنيیة مثل االخط االعربي وو تكنولوجيیا االطباعة , االمذيیاعع  
 االتلفازز وواالحاسوبب لتنميیة تدرريیس االلغة االعربيیة.

4- تدرريیب مدررساتت االلغة االعربيیة على كيیفيیة ااستخداامم االوسائل االتعليیميیة في االتدرريیس.   
5- تقليیديیة االتي تساهھھھم في تطويیر أأساليیب االتدرريیس عن طريیق ووسائل تعليیميیة غيیر  

 ااستيیعابب ددررووسس االلغة االعربيیة لغيیر االناطقيین بهھا في االواليیاتت االمتحدةة ااالمريیكيیة.
 

 مشكلة االبحث:
من خاللل ااالتصالل بمدررسي االلغة االعربيیةوو ااالتصالل بالطالبب غيیر االناطقيین باللغة االعربيیة 

 ووجدتت االباحثة مشكلة تتضح في :
1- عند تدرريیس االلغة االعربيیة. ندررةة ااستخداامم االوسائل االتعليیميیة   
2- عدمم ااالستعانهھ بطرقق االتدرريیس االحديیثة االتي تستخدمم في االمواادد ااالخرىى كاللغة  

 ااالنجليیزيیة.
3- ندررةة االبراامج االتي تساعد مدررسس االلغة االعربيیة في االتدرريیس.   
 

 أأهھھھميیة االبحث:
1- ناطقيین تقديیم نموذذجًا لتخطيیط برنامج تعليیمي مقترحح لتدرريیس االلغة االعربيیة لغيیر اال 

 بهھا باستخداامم االوسائل االتعليیميیة.
2- تطويیر أأساليیب تدرريیس االلغة االعربيیة عن طريیق ووسائط غيیر تقليیديیة تساهھھھم في االكشف  

 عن أأهھھھميیة االلغة االعربيیة وو جمالهھا.
3- تقديیم بعض االحلولل لمدررسي االلغة االعربيیة في تصميیم ووسائل تعليیميیة تساعد في  

بهھا.تدرريیس االلغة االعربيیة لغيیر االناطقيین   
 

 حدوودد االبحث
1- ااالستفاددةة من االوسائل االتعليیميیة االمختلفة في تصميیم برنامج تعليیمي مقترحح لدررااسة  

 االلغة االعربيیة لغيیر االناطقيین بهھاوومساعدةة مدررسيیهھا في االتدرريیس
2- ااختيیارر ثالثة مناهھھھج لماددةة االلغة االعربيیة وومحاوولة اايیجادد االحلولل لتدرريیسهھا.   
 

 خطوااتت االبحث:
ااآلتيیة: تتم تبع االخطوااتت  

1- ااالطارر االنظريي   
- االتعريیف بمصطلحاتت االبحث.   
- االدررااسة االنظريیة لمفهھومم االوسائل االتعليیميیة وو االتكنولوجيیا االحديیثة في االتدرريیس.   
- ااهھھھميیة االوسائل االتعليیميیة في االتدرريیس.   

 
االدررااساتت االسابقة-2  

- ختلفة.عن طريیق االدررااساتت االتي ااستخدمت االوسائل االتليیميیة في مناهھھھج االتدرريیس االم   
 

االجانب ااالجراائي -3  
- ااالددووااتت (االوسائل االتعليیميیة االمستخدمة)   
- بعض مناهھھھج االلغة االعربيیة االتي تدررسس االلغة االعربيیة لغيیر االناطقيین بهھا.   

 
4- االبرنامج    
1- هھھھدفف االبرنامج:   
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االتوصل االى اانتاجج برنامج تعليیمي مقترحح لحل بعض االمشكالتت االتى توااجهھ ددااررسس االلغة -
 االعربيیة.

- توصل االى بعض االضواابط وو ااالسس االتي تساعد مدررسس االلغة االعربيیة عند تدرريیس االلغة اال
 االعربيیة لغيیر االناطقيین بهھا.

االتوصل االى طرقق جديیدةة عن طريیق فعاليیاتت مستحدثة للعالقة بيین االلغة االعربيیة وو -
 االتكنولوجيیا االمعاصرةة. 

  
  

 
 

 

1 http://www.Al-Ghazali.org.  A Website dedicated to translating the works of Imam Al-Ghazali 
into the English language.   

 
1 Imam Al-Ghazali’s paper, section 138. 
1 Muhammad Husayn Haykal, The Life of Muhammad, 8th ed. (Indianapolis: North American Trust Publications, 1976), p. 85. 
 


